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l‘-V. OF SOYUZ
3 cosmonauts die

at controls

t’:.--

By FRANK TAYLOR in Moscow
:7v THE R5CORD-BREARING orbital flight of

i !

Russia's three Soyux II cosmonauts ended

; ^,n silent tragedy and mystery at dawn yester-
>- day when the men were found dead in their
\v»-seats after what was apparently a perfect soft

Landing in the steppes of Kazakhstan, Soviet
^Central Asia.

Not many minutes before, as the spacecraft

.J;

• prepared to enter the earth's atmosphere, the
-/A cosmonauts, were in radio contact with ground
;

L control. The braking engines, 'parachutes and
soft-landing engines all worked normally—but
there was no further contact with the crew as

. .
their craft floated towards the earth.

A helicopter recovery crew landed almost
at the same time as the spacecraft. When the

’ ;v hatch of Soyuz 11 was opened, the three
• cosmonauts — Georgi .Dobrovolski, 43, com-

mander, Viktor Patsayev, 38, test engineer, and
'

’ Vladislav Volkov, 35, flight engineer — were
found dead.

Other Space News- and
Picture—P4

J Editorial Comment—P14

‘NO GRAVITY’
THEORY FOR

DEATHS
Br Dr Anthony Michaelis

Scienee Correspondent

|?VEN LF weightlessness

.

^ should finally prove to

be the cause of the deaths
of the three Russian cos-

'

monauts, it will by no
means spell the end of

man’s exploration of space.
Artificial gravity can be given

to spacecraft—although this has
not -yet been done—by rotating

them and thus letting centrifugal

force produce the same gravity as

exists on earth.
However, a number of other

causes may be responsible For the

deaths of the cosmonauts and
until a full report is available

from Russian space engineers,

now investigating the accident,

these possibilities cannot be
entirely ruled outr -

1—Soyuz 11 struck either a

small meteor, a piece oF space
junk or an unknown satellite,

just prior to re-entry into the

earth's atmosphere and lost all

the air inside the spacecraft.
0—The spacecraft approached
“Earth on an incorrect re-entry

orbit. It beated up to such an
extent that the cosmonauts
died.

3

—

The hear shield of the cap-
sule Failed and led to heat
death.

4

—

Excessive vibrations during
re-entry and gross fatigue
caused heart failure to the
three cosmonauts.

5

—

The equipment producing
oxygen and correct temperat-
tufe in the spacecraft failed

• owing to faulty design or
' mechanical breakage. ’Here

the accident of Apollo 13
should be recalled when an
oxygen tank blew up although
on numerous space flights it

bad given no- trouble.

Apart From those possibilities

the cosmonauts could have died
of a lack oF blood supply to the
brain caused by the strong
deceleration during re-eatry from
space.

During weightlessness the

Oufinw'vJ on Back P., Col. 5

CROWN MADE
‘PROFIT’ FOR
TAXPAYERS

Sy Our Political Correspondent
An answer given to Lord Orr-

Aving in he Lords vesterday
aused him to infer that since

he Queen came to the throne

i IU52 the taxpayers have made
“ profit ” of nearly £38 !

; mill-

in on Crown lands, in addition

j £7-332.1176 paid in income tax

% the Crown Estate Commis-

°Lord Aberdare. Minister of

tare, said the income from

rown lands made over to the

regeyrv in the financial vears

£§-71 ‘ came tn_£45.mo00.

hi* exceeded bv £,io 49 1 o9/ the

ital Civil List pa.vemtns made

i rhe Queen in the same period.

In 2S32-OJ Crown lands

Svmme was only £930.000 com-

ared with £405.565 voted by

arliament under the Cnul List

CL In 1970-71 the correspond-

One report said that the

three men were in a state of
“ complete repose.”

There was no sign of pain
on their faces, and no indica-
tion that they had struggled
to save their lives.

All three cosmonauts were
married with children. Only
pneof the men. .VolJcov.. had.
been io space before.

Special commission
•An official, announcement by

Tass, the Soviet news agency,
offered no explanation for the
disaster, nor did it speculate on
the cause.

Later it was announced that
the Soviet Communist Party and
Government bad ordered a
special commission to be set up
to ’carry out an investigation.

A statement From the Kremlin
said that the Soviet leadership
and the whole people “ deeply
mourn the loss oF these out-
standing sons of our Mother-
land and express sincere con-
dolences to their families."

The three men were launched
into orbit on June 6 and on the
Following day they docked their
spacecraft with the orbiting
space station Saivut.

For more than three weeks
thev worked aboard Saivut and
their mission was hailed as
marking a major new phase in

Soviet space research—proving
that unmanned spare labora-
tories could be " parked " so

orbit and supplied with crews
from earth.

Moscow mourns
The Brst news of the iragedv

was given bv Moscow Radio
which broke into a regular pro-

gramme at 8.13 a.m. The an-

nouncement was followed bv a
programme of Funeral music,
which continued throughout
most of the day.

Television transmissions

opened with the same announce-
ment, the shock seeminglv
accentuated bv the fact inat.

until then, the Soyuz-Salyut mis-

sion bad proved so successful.

In tbe streets people crowded
round cars with radios for fur-

ther news and elderly women
broke down and cried. Traffic

jams developed in some streets

in tbe citv centre as the crowds

spilled out into tbe road- .

Tbe tragedy will undoubtedly

£ive many Russians further

cau«e for pondering whether the

millions of roubles spent on

space research—when stand arcs

of 7i«ing in their COlintrv remain

so low—are really worth it-

No hitches

The Brst Tass announcement

of the tragedy suggested that al

had- gone perfectly until the final

moments '.hen So™ entered

the earth’s atmosphere.

Tass said thp cosmonauts un-

docked their craft from Saivut

on Tupsdav night pUer transfer

ring their research equipmeni

and log books. Thp* reported

that the breek-away from Salyut

went without a hitch.

Thev flew Soyuz in taridpm

with Saivut For some time be-

fore besioning their return to-

wards earth.

The Tass announcement con-

tinued: “I” order to carry out

tbe decCP'it to earth the braking

eniine of the Sow- spaceship

was fired and funcrinned through

out the estimated ';me.

At the end "F thp operation

Of the braking mgine. com-

munication vith 'he crew

MINTOFF
SCRAPS

TREATY
By HAROLD SIEVE

in Malta

AfR DOM MINTOFF,
Malta’s left-wing Prime

Minister, last night abruptly
scrapped the 10 - year
defence and aid treaty with
Britain. “This agreement
is no longer in being,’' he
announced.
His irate statement came only

a few hours after the departure
for London of Sir Duncan
Watson, the High Commissioner,
to discuss Malta's terras for a
-continuance of the British mili-
tary' presence oo the Island.

Sir Duncan was attacked in
the statement for “ goins back
on his promise M and delaying
consultations by 24 hours. ‘'The
British Government. aFter hav-
ing reluctantly accepted the
bolding of talks are now trying
to play for time.” it said.

£5m a year

While he could have ordered
the withdrawal of British forces
from - Malta Mr Mintoff said he
had preferred to allow Britain
an opportunity to discuss and
finalise new arrangements.

Lender the agreement, expiring
in 1974 Britain gives Malta
£5.000.000 in aid annually in
return for the stationing of a
battalion of troops on the island
and the usp of .Air Force and
Naval facilities.

Grim-faced Muscovites listening yesterday to news
of the cosmonauts’ deaths on the radio of a bus
already decorated with pictures of the three men.

Court backs Press

in Pentagon battle
By STEPHEN B.4RBER in Washington

rIE Supreme Court ruled in a split decision yes-

terday that the New York Times and Washing-
ton Post may publish the secret Pentagon papers on
Vietnam.

The majority opinion held that the Government had
failed to prove their case that coiTtinued publications
would do irraparable harm to the national interest
Among the dissenters was __________

HIGHER PRICE
End of agreement
Our Diplomatic Orfespon-

pevt writes: Mr Mintoff’s state-
ment indicates, amid character-
istic bluster, that he wants’ a
hisber price for tbe stationing
of British Forces rather than'

their withdrawal for ideological
reasons.

The British Government is re-
signed to the fact that, whatever
tbe legal and diplomatic status
of the present arrangement, if

Mr Mintoff wants to scrap it

there is no realistic way of
making him keep tn it.

Mr Burger, the Chief Jus-
tice. - .

‘

Since the first extracts
appeared, the Justice Depart-
ment has argoed that, publication
had jeopardised security, might
have upset negotiations ou
nuclear anus, and might have
retarded progress towards
ending the war.

The court reminded tbe Gov
ernment of the- First Amend
meat to the Constitution
guaranteeing freedom of tbe
Press.

Judge Stewart argued that in
view of the enormous power
wielded by the President “the
only effective restraint upon
executive policy and power in
the areas of national defence
and international affairs may lie

in an enlightened Citizenry . .

.'

(and) without an informed and
free Press there cannot oe an
enlightened people.

Judge Black, at 85 tbe most
venerable member of tbe court,
went further, complimenting tbe
newspapers for their “ coura-
geous reporting."

“ Far from deserving con-
demnation in revealing the
workings of Government that
led to the Vietnam war. the
newspapers did nobly and pre-
cisely that which the founding
fathers hoped and trusted they
would do."
The dissenters argued that the

cases had been conducted in.un-

Contiiraed on Back P.„ Col. 7
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* ONLY HERE FOR
THE BEER’
SAY LIBYANS

By Our S‘aff Correspondent,
in Malta

The f.ihvan mini-fleet steamed
into Malta's Grand Harbour
yesterday.

“We are nnlv here for the
beer.'' explained a British-

trained rating in Strait Street's

Cairo bar. centre of the red-
light nuarter. Piohibition in’

Libya has put 'be price of black
market beer fberp up to 50p a
bottle.

Tbe three British-built ves-

sels. the repair and mainten-
ance ship Zetlin. 2.000 tons, and
the two 95-ton Fast patrol boats.

Sousa and Sirii. tied up close

to the Nato fuel storage outlet

MERCEDES CAR
PRICES RISE

4 pc TODAY
By Our Motoring Staff •

Mercedes-Benz car prices go
up by an average of four Der
cent, in Britain today, adding
£75 to tbe cost of a 220 saloon.
The 600 limousine will be £645
dearer.

The rises, the first 'in 20
months. were '

> caused by
increases bv the Factory in Ger-
many and the upward trend in

the value df the mark. - tbe
company said.

Examples of the new prices
fincreases in brackets! are: 220.

£2.651 (£75): 280 SE. £3.850

<E!56i: 250. £3.125 lEloO); and
600. £11.794 (£645)

SPEY FOUNDER QITTS
Mr Charles Gordon, founder

of Spev Investments, the finan-

cial group owned bv pension
funds has nuit. following a

difference of policy.”

Details—P17

CL In 1970-71 tne correspunM- municanun vi <«

«S figures were £3,550,000 and
ConKnued on Back P-. Col. 6
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RETAIL INDEX UP
By Our Political Staff

Tbe Retail Prices Index has
risen by 5-4 points, or _5-7 per

cent., to 155-2 points since the

introduction oF decimal currency

last February. Mr Paul Bryan,
Minister of State. Department of
Employment, said last night in

a Commons written answer.
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HEATH LEADS
ADMIRAL’S
CUP TEAM
By DAVID THORPE

.

Yachting Correspondent

jyjR .HEATH has been
appointed captain r of

the British team for the
Admiral’s Cup international
yacht racing series, the
Royal Ocean Racing Club
said in London yesterday. .

His yacht Morning Cloud was
named a team member on Tues-
day.

David Edwards. Commodore
of the dub, said: "We thought
his crew and boat had the best
performance and that Mr Heath
is the best person for the job.”
He added later: "We thought
he was the natural leader.”.

Contingency plans

A team manager is also to be
appointed to organise activities in
July. The captaincy is expected
to involve Mr Heath mainly dur-
ing Cowes week, the first week
of August.
• Asked what would happen if

Mr Heath had to -return to’ Lon-
don for political reasons, Mr
Edwards replied: “-We have con-
tingency plans in the unlikely
event of Mr Heath being unable
to take up the captaincy.”

A Morning Cloud crew mem-
ber would then-

steer the yacht’

Picture-—P3
Yachting—P26 •
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TRAFALGAR
BID FOR
CUNARD

By KENNETH FLEET,

City Editor

TRAFALGAR HOUSING
INVESTMENTS are

making a take-over bid for
the Cimard Steam-Ship
Company, it was revealed
yesterday.

Sir Basil Smallpeice and Sir
John WalL Cunard's chairman
and deputy chairman, were told

by Mr Nigel Broackes and Mr
Victor Matthews, chairman and
managing director of Trafalgar
House, Investments, that Trafal-
gar owned -2H-. per -cent of
Cunard’s - ordinary shares and
intended to make a formal bid
for the’ resL

Trafalgar’s price is in the
region- of 185p for each Cunard
share, a figure that puts a value
oF more than £24 million on the
Ordinary capital of Cunard.

The aptly-named Trafalgar
will also make offers for Cunard’s
£2-5 million of Preference
capital.

The Cunard board has not yet
responded publicly to Trafal-
gar’s proposals. Nor has. it re-

vealed tbe identity of the other
possible bidder for the company
with whom Cunard announced
on Tuesday it was negotiating.

Clearly there is a possibility

of a contest for control of
Cunard. The company whose in-

Continued on Back Col. 6

JULY DRY AT
FIRST, THEN
UNSETTLED

•July
;
will be dry at first, but

more unsettled later, according
to the -i Meteorological Office’s
long-range- forecast Tbe office
admits to having been *• seriously
in error” .with its June fore-’

cast. It .had been substantially
colder and- wetter than expec-
ted-

.
:

A spokesman said: “We can-
not . put • a -finger on where we
went wrong,” bat one of the
factors considered on forecasts
was how weather patterns com-
pared wjth previous years,
The years which showed a

similar pattern to this year had
been • 1937, an average summer;
1940, a hot summer, and 1949,
warm and.dry. But the weather
this month bad confounded the
pattern aad bad been worse
than in. any of the comparable
years.

*

. June Weather—P8 •

Today’s Weather

514.000.

General Situation : Active de-
pression will- move N.NJJ
between Scotland and Iceland.

London. S.Eh EJ. Cen. S. England,
E. • Anglea. Midlands : Sunny
spetls. Wind S.W„ light to

. moderate. Warm. Mai. 72F

S.W.. N.W. England, Channel Is.,
LaKe Dist., Wales : Bright
spells- in afternoon. Wind 5.W.,
moderate. 66F (19Q.

N.E. and Cen. N. England, Bor-
ders : Brighter in afternoon.
Wind S.W, moderate. 70F f21Q.

S. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind force 2 or 3 variable, be-
coming S.W. 4. Sea smooth.

English Channel: Wind S.W., 4
or 5l Slight, 'to moderate

Outlook: .Mostly., dry. .warm,
sunny spells.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon Q p.m. 0 a.m.

fFrL)
London 70 -(52) 65 (55) 95 f87)
Birmingham 70 (65) 65 (65) 95 f87)
Manchester 75 170) 70 160) 95 (87)
Newcastle to <SQ) 70 (67.) 95 (87)
Wednesday's readings in brackets.

POLLEN. COUNT
Tbe pollen count in London

tor the 24 hours to noon ves-

^hflher^
26flow)- Forest

Weather Maps—P28

gives 400,000

pupils day off
By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

ABOUT 400,000 children' had. the day off" school yesterday and many thousands more

were affected by a one-day strike staged by the

55,000-member National Association of School-

masters in protest against the way its salary-

claim is being handled.

Hundreds of schools were closed or partly- closed as

the teachers converged on London for a Hyde Park rally.

Ten special trains, 250 coaches and private cars brought

about 55,000 strikers
from all over the country.

More than 200 Northern
Ireland members dew in by a

charter plane.

Many hundreds of women, of
the Union of Women Teachers,
whose 15,000 members joined
the strike, went to the rally.

The strike has cost the
masters

1 union about £60,000.
Tbe teachers, whose stoppage

coincided with tbe opening of
the arbitration tribunal on
teachers' pay, disregarded the
many "0" and "A” level ex-
aminations still going on.
They said theiT views and

those of other minority groups
on the Burnham Committee,
were being disregarded at the
tribunal, chaired by Lord
Pearson.

Hearing ends

Career teachers, demanding
a pay structure similar to that
offered by employers, were be-
ing ignored by the National
Union of Teachers which has a
majority on the Burnham
teachers’ panel. The NUT
wants a 37 per cent. (£225 mil-
lion) increase.

The tribunal’s' private hearing
ended last night and delibera-
tions are likely to take at least
a week. Recommendations will
be sent to Mrs Thatcher, Educa-
tion Secretary.

Mrs Thatcher went ahead yes-
terday as planned with the open-
ing of Augustus Smith Middle
School in Eerkhamsted. Herts,
whose headmaster. Mr Colin
Kefford. .a member of the NAS,
resigned from the union, rather
than strike.
Mr Terry Casey, NAS gen:

eral secretary, -said he had re-,

fused to give Mr Kefford ' a
dispensation.

’ '

Picture—-P8
Peterborough—P14 •

DEAN FOR TRUL
ON NEW CHARGES
The Anglican Dean of Johan-

nesburg, the Very Bev. Gonville
ffreneh-Beytagh. 59. was sent for
trial in -Johannesburg yesterday
on new ebarges linking him with
terrorist activities against tbe
South African Government.
The prosecution -dropped

original charges against him and
substituted a 36-page indictment
under the more serious Terror-
ism' Act • - - ••• -

LENDING
GUIDELINE

RENEWED
By RODNEY LORD, City Staff
rFHE Rank of England has

extended its guidelines
on bank lending for a fur-
ther three months on the
current basis.
Discussions with the-banks and

finance -bouses on the new sys-
tem of credit control outlined in
tbe Bank of England’s paper in
May- on “competition and credit
control ” have not been com-
pleted. which makes a holding
arrangement necessary.

‘ Lending by the clearing banks
and members of tbe Finance
-Houses- Association to tbe re-
stricted sector^-excluding finance
for exports and shipbuilding

—

has been fixed at 10 per cent
above the' level- of mid-March.
1970, at mid-September.

This represents an addition of
per cent in the current

quarter on the March, 1970, level
as set out in the last Budget
Credit increases during tbe year
to March, ' 3971,' were restricted
to 5 per cent

Lending £125 million more
Similarly tbe ceiling on ad-

vances by other banks is lifted

to 12 per cent, of themid-March
1970 leyeL

;
‘.Their- increase m

1970-71 was 7 per cent and the
present -arrangement is 2*a per
cent, per quarter . as for the
clearers.
The. increase means -that the

banks can lend an extra £125
million during the current
quart«\

GOOLAGONG TO
MEET COURT

Evonne Goolagong, 19-year-old
Australian champion of France,
challenges the seemingly invul-
nerable Margaret Court tomor-
row tor the Wimbledon title.

Yesterday she defeated BOlie-
Jean King, finalist for the past
five years, 6-4, 6-4, in the Semi-
finaL

Lance Tingay and Pictures—P28
Peterborough—P14

Soriy I laughed when you nearly fell down-
stairs this morning. Didn’tmean to'. You were

' right to be frightened. I was too when I

thought of it. The children and I are totally

dependent on you. Money would soon run out.
Fixing the stair carpet is not enough.

Soon after, your father phoned-: “Tell him
to give the risk on his life to the Scottish
Provident. They are used to accepting risks.

In return you get security. It's done so you all

benefit—even ifhe doesn’t have an accident.

"He selects one oftheir endowment
assurances. It’s only a few pounds a month,
whatever he can afford. Then they insure his
life for thousands ofpounds. Tell him ifhe
doesn’t givemyfavourite daughter-in-lawmore
security I’ll disinherit him!” End ofmessage.

Supper is.in the oven. Don’tbum
yourself on the dish. Please fetchme early
darling, you knowhowboring Maggie's bridge
evenings are.

Kisses, Tessa.

—---/ ^ , ui d limiusome casn payout ifvon

pDlMU Simpie Snd secure< 0f^rse, for the very

f^rohsr^u^c^dPe^d-t^^ni I^s JSSqua
|

Scottish Provident idea. No broker? Thenlookin ths I

yellow pages. Or send for our leaflet

SAME Mr T Irs.
’,.PrJ,

<3* f

&ffj !
helps you lookahead with assurance £
J5SLAndrev> sqU3re . Edinburgh EH2 EVA. Te! : 031 -555 1

407J|
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£32 FARES TO

NEW YORK IN

SKY TRAIN’ PLAN
By Air Cdre E, M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

tjEGULAR flights to New. York for £37*50 in

it summer and £32-50 in winter were

proposed to the Air Transport Licensing Board

yesterday by Laker Airways, the charter firm.

The service, to be called “ Skytxain ” because pas-

sengers would queue for tickets in the same way as they

would for trains, would offer- travel on Boeing 707s with

the same comfort and safety standards as present

economv class travel.

CUT-RATE
AIRLINES

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

rpHE American Govern-
meat is to put pressure

on American and foreign
airlines to persuade them
either to discontinue the
new. cut-rate trans-Atlantic .

youth fares or to exLend
them to all passengers.

Mr Charles Baker, assistant

secretary of the Deoartmant of
Transportation, - said - yesterday
that his department would urge
the Civil Aeronautics Board to
make this point to world air-

lines.

The decision has been taken
at the time when representa-
tives of world airlines are dis-

cussing in Montreal proposals
to reduce North Atlantic air

fares-

Loss than economy
Mr Baker, in a letter to Mr

Secor Browne, chairman of the
Civil Aeronautics Board, said
the. £87-50 New York—London
round-trip student-youth fere
was £138-33 below the -normal
economy fare of the summer
travel season.

“Unless real cost reductions
can be shown for the student-
youth fare, this large difference,
or some part of it, will neces-
sarily be made up bv other
travellfers to whom the financial

Terrific opposition

sacrifice mav be a greater per-
sonal hardship than to travellers
in the student-youth group,” he
said. •

Mr Baker said the Transporta-
tion Dapartment favoured a
lower fare on a no-reservation,
soace-availaMe basis available
to all travellers.

AIR FARE CUTS
No fireworks yet

One Staff Correspondent in
Montreal cabled: The critical

International Air Transport
Association meeting on air fares
has got off to a slow start with
no Sign yet Of the fireworks that
the session ts widely expected
to produce.

The controversial fares issue

" T expect terrific opposition to

iiiv application to the board from
B'OAC and other North Atlan-

tic operators but I believe that

I will get my licence.
*' This is a truly unique inter-

national shuttle operation and
must make a great impact and
be a great contribution to low
price world air transport.”

He did not feel the service

would take passengers away
from B 0 A C or the charter com-
Denies. He would still operate
hia own transatlantic charter
service.

Increasing market

He had already proved that

there was an ever increasing

market across the Atlantic and
the 40,000 to 50,000 persons a

year he could carry on his new
spedai service would not have a

profound effect on the millions

who now crossed or wanted .to

crass in. the future.

The standard return' fare to

New York is now
a
£113. The

average dub fare in a charter
plane cornea out at about £60
return.

BO AC are to offer an ad-

vanced booking fare for £75
return in which the passenger
books and pays some months In

advance but cannot get his-

money back.

is exnected-to come uo later this

week. About 200 different pro-week. About 200 different pro-

E
osals for new rates across the
Orth Atlantic have been sub-

mitted to the association, and
some airlines have already indi-

cated that they intend to reduce
fores drastically and •*' will not
take no for an answer,” accord-
ing to a B 0 A C official.

Officials of the assoti&tion yes-

terday insisted that there would
be no withdrawal of members
and that they were “ optimistic”
for agreement. The meeting
could last a month or more.

SHOT KILLS GIHL
A girl of 10, Gore Bolgen,

died yesterday from wounds
suffered when her father's shot-

gun went off while her 13-year-
old brother was examining it at

their heme in Paultons Estate,
Ower. near Hornsey, Hants.

Old styles to

the fore in
I

erratic show
By SERENA SINCLAIR

XTAS anyone seen a good
“modem 1971 dress lately?

Gome -to that, what is a

good modern 1971 dress?

British fashion manufacturers,
talent-spotting as usual at the
Royal College of Artis annual
fashion show, were asking this

in genuine puzzlement yester-
J... .. - 1.5 .1 IQKOlday os ranks of Tudor, 1950s,

*40s, 505-inspired clothes ambled,
:ed and drifted down the

The fare would not include

food but meals might be
bought on the plane at £1 for

a hot lunch.

danced and drifted down the

college catwalk.

In perhaps the most erratic

show rye ever seen at the Royal
College fashion school one
dominant theme united nearly

all the student designs: a love

of deep clotted cream colour.

Pleated trousers

Menswear • recalled
u The

Damned” and the Harold Lloyd

comedies, being bouncy with

Mr Fred Laker, head of the
company, said yesterday that if

the plan was initially successful
he would operate one flight a

day to New -York wtth 158 pas-
sengers. The booking office at
ftatwick Airport would be open
before departure.

Ingenious scheme
By cutting out overhead ex-

penditure for costly reservation
systems, advertising and “other
costly frills of international air

travel ” Mr Laker said,. he would
make money with load factors
as low as 70 per cent.

“ It is the most ingenious
scheme For low cost travel since
the package holiday was in-

vented.”
.

Passengers at New York
would have to queue again for

return flights.

The advantage of Mr Laker's
scheme, he said, was that there
would be no need to join a club
nr pay months in advance for a

ticket with a scheduled airline

with no money-back guarantee.

"Everyone who obtained a

ticket would get to the United
States and back,” he said.

pllovers with extraordinary

motifs like rust, reindeer knitted

in.

Brilliantine is bade, too, just

in case all this strikes a nostal-

gic chord. And so are lipsticked

mouths glistening uncomfortably
with sequins.

The girls are, on the whole,

20 years ahead of their men in

the fashion era, so it's a wonder
if they ever pair off.

They wore Patricia Roc nip-

waisted mid dresses with whirlv
bias-cut skirts, plunge-necked,
three-ouarter sleeves, and huge
fake flowers thrust in the belts

or pinned on lapels.

One new wool dress in this

shane, with huge white picue
collar and cuffs, recalled Maly-
neux at his finest hour.

Short battledress jackets for

men looked newest on the hori-

zon, but the best women's outfits

had extra-long skinny blazers
over knife-pleated silk skirts, all

topped by vast halo hats. A
charmer of a look and deddedly
reminiscent of St Laurent

Mid-knee length

Mid-knee was most of
_
the

vming designers' favourite hem
level, though womens' trousers

see-sawed between gaucho and
that curious .

trouser-length Car-

din liked last season, six inches

from the ground.

Handwork was, on the whole,

outstanding, especially the

quilted satin motifs set in pastel

ovals on a white flannel jacket.

But the British Fashion trade is

looking for more than hand-

work from its new employees.

Perhaps editing and discipline

are the answers for this group

of design students.

When I leaned forward to

comment to Jeffrey Wallis, of

Wallis Shops. “Lots of good

ideas in this girl’s work," be re-

torted, “ if only she'd learn how

to put them together.”

CORTINA HIT

BY TEETHING
TROUBLES

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

GALES of tha new-style
° Ford Cortina dropped

by more than half ip the

first three months of this

year- _ .,

The car that was once Fords
market leader fell to fifth place

in the British sales charte be-

cause of production delays

caused by teething troubles and

the strike.

Figures issued today by Ihe

Society of Motor Manufac-

turers and Traders show that

17,155 new Cortinas were regis-

tered in Britain from January

t oMarch, compared with ot».ozi

in the same quarter last year.

The shortage of Cortinas was

largely responsible
.

for a drop

in total Ford registrations to

56.340, against 60,490 last year.

More Minis

Sales of other Ford models,

which had been in production

longer, were, by the end or

March, cnlv marginally reduced

by the strike. The number of

Zephvr /Zodiacs sold actually in-

creased. British Leyland.

Chrysler. Vauxhall and most
imported cars increased their

sales during the quarter.

British Leyland had the two

leading models, in the Xsstepm*-

desigued llQfl '1300

registration?! and the Mint
(25.739 registration «>. The linn/

1300 sales were slightly down
on last vearV figures, but the

Mini recorded a gain of more
than 6.000.

Among British Leviand'

5

srcaaUst division cars, the face-

lifted Rover 2000 scored a

marked increase f3-622 against
3.6231 while registrations of

Jaguar and Triumph saloons

were also no.

The scarcity of Triumph Stags

and Range Rover* is underlined

by sales figures of 4o2 and j02

respectiveiv.

Vauxhall's restyled Vir«

(23.542) almost caught Fords
Escort (23 91IX while Chrysler s

Avenger and Hunter ranges also

Showed marked gains.

Registration figures for the

leading mode's (w;th last rears

qu»rterlv total }n brackets)

nere: BL 1100 1300. 37.391

1 40,053)
1 BL Mini 25.733 (13.143>:

Fnrd Escort 25-911 (24.783);

Vauxhall Viva 23.342 121514;

Ferd Cortina 17.1So (36^21);

Chrysler Avenger l6,14o (o,l-tol.

Comparable totals among the

leading imoorters were: Renault

11.223 (7.1401: Volkswagen 11.flo9

(7.3541; Fiat 7.431 (4.329): Volvo

3 630 (2.583!; Chrysler France

3,635 (3.490).

British Leyland total car

registrations were 123^41 (com-

pired w-th 112.945): F-jrd

aS.340 (80.490): Chnsler UK
53.656 (27.44$); Yamhill 33.5oj

(30 5431.

Imported cars accounted For

53.523 registrations out of tite

oOS-SIS total, compared with

32,325 out of the total 25aJ14

registrations is the first three

,

months of las: year.

A touch of the 1940s In two of the fashions on
view yesterday at the Royal College of Arts' annual

fashion show. ... A one-piece shorts outfit in white
satin, with matching jacket, and a companion dress

with white maribou Jacket.

Facilities for mentally

retarded ‘scandalous
9

By GLARE DOVER, Science Staff

RE was a "scandalous” lack of facilities forrERE was a "scandalous lack of facilities for

the treatment of the mentally retarded, Mr
George Lee, Secretary-General of the National Society—

1

for Mentally Handicapped

COUNCIL LINK

‘NO BAR TO
CHOICE ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter

THE town clerk and chief

executive of the London
Borough of Wandsworth,
Mr Norman White, said at

the Old Bailey yesterday
that he would have chosen
a particular public relations

firm to work for the coun-
cil even if he had known
of the connection be-

tween it and the deputy
leader of the counciL

Children, said yesterday.

"We have mothers and
fathers desperate to know
where they can accommo-
date their children.

"They cannot stomach the
idea of putting their children
in inappropriate hospitals, and
when they reluctantly have to.
they find they cannot get in,"
Mr Lee told a Press conference
in London to launch a 100-paje
directory on accommodation for
the mentally handicapped.
He estimated that there were

between 180.000 Hnri 200,000
severely sub-normal people,
about 50,000 of them children.

But. he pointed out that ex-
cluding hospitals, there are resi-

dential places for only 10.000
mentallv retarded people in Eng-
land. Wales and Northern Ire-
land.

Half the homes and hostels
are private, where the weekly
charge can range from £3 to
more than £20.
Mr Lee said it was estimated

that rtaere are more than 25,000

Tha prosecution has alleged

that Thomas Daniel Smith, 56.

a director of Fleet Press Ser-

vices. offered a bribe to Mr
Sidney Sporle, then deputy
leader of the council, in an
attempt to gain council contracts.

It has been alleged that in

3965 another firm with which
Smith was connected paid
Sporle a “sweetener" of £63 a

month for his services as a

marketing consultant

Mr White said that although
Sporle attended an interview in

June. 1966, with representatives
of Fleer Press Services, nr
which Smith had been present,
he had not declared a pecuniary
interest.

Mr White added that he Felt

that if the council was to encage
public relations consul rants,

Fleet Press Services should be
his choice.

severely subnormal people with
I Qs of under 50 who should be
in special homes, But there is

do room for them.
At the Government's request,

to help parents find suitable
hostels, the soderv has produced
the directory. It reveals that
facilities are f«r better in the
North of England than the
South.

Lancashire best

Not guilty plea

Smith, company director, of
Bell Grove Terrace, Spiral
Toncues, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
is charged under the Public
Bodies Corruption Act. J8R9. He
has pleaded not guilty to cor-

ruptly offering between JSB5
and 1967. an inducement in show
favour, or not show disfavour,

to Fleet Press Services Ltd. or
other companies with which he
is connected.

Until the end of March Smith
was chairman of the Northern
Economic Planning Council. He
U a Former leader of Newcastle
City Council.

Answering questions From Mr
Jeremy Hutchinson. QC.. dr-
Frniinz. about a visit Smith paid
to Wandsworth Council in Jan-
uary. IASS to meet members.
Mr White he knew at the
time that Smith was in public
relations.

Mr Sidney Wellbevove. for-

mer leader of Wandsworth
Council, told the court that he
delegated Snorle to take h ; -

place in 1966 in talks with fhr»*r

companies seeking Ihe council's
public relations account. One of
these was Smith’s Fleet Frc-s
Services Lid.
He was not aware nF anv

financial connection between
Sporle or Smith.

Ouertionrd b»- Mr John
Buzzv.d. QC., prosecuting. Mr
Wellbe*ove said that had he
known Spnrie was employed bv

Smith a*. £l-n,?n a vear. he would
not have snsccstrd him as one
of the council's representatives.

The trial continues today.

Lancashire provides more resi-
dential accommodation than any
other local authority — 1,138
places. There are only 4,952
ioral authority places In Ihe
whole country.

Ttut even La nra shire’s good
record was "a liny drop in the
ocean of nrrd." Mr Lee said.

He continued: “It is wrong
to put mentally retarded child-
ren into a hospital. There are
BS.nnn menially retarded people
In hospitals at the moment butin Hospitals at the moment but
49 to 6fl per cent, of these ought
not to be Iherp at ail.’’

Once they had spent several
years in an overcrowded hos-
pital. they become “ institution-
alised.’' be said.

Mr T.eo said hn welcomed Ihe
recent Government White Paper
which rprommended improve-
ments lo local government and
hnsnital services at n possible
ro?r nF £100 million aver the
next four years.

But he thought the Govern-
ment should “ reouire ” the local
authorities to build new hostels,
and not just “ exhort " them to
do sn.

6Or TRIAL

BY JUROR

(•

Secret report threat

to five research
'

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailey Correspondent

^THE Oz magazine trial

was delayed for one
hour 40 minutes at the Old
Bailey yesterday gecause a
woman juror dod not arrive
on time.

She did not reach court until
shortly after 3.50 p.ra. and, after

hearing her explanation, Judge
Abgyle. QC, decided "with re-

luctance ” to discharge her from
further service and said the case
would continue today with 11
jurors.

Woman pregnant

The juror told the Judge she
had gone to a hospital In the

!

daily telegraph reporter

tjADICAL changes affecting the existence of

K five independent research councils are:

foreseen as a result of a confidential report to

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education and

Science.
Airs Thatcher asked Sir Frederick Dainton, 57,

chairman of the Council for Scientific Policy and Pro-

fessor of Chemistry at Oxford, to draw up the report,

which is now before her. i - - -

morning to collect her daughter

who had recently had a baby. _who had recently had a ha
She was delayed at the hospital

and by public transport. She
added that she was pregnant.

The Judge told her: "Don’t

apologise. I don't want to pen-

alise you.”

The accused are: Bichabd
Neville, 29, editor and director.

aS-uSSFWA £ DEATH DOSE
vet beea decided whether the

of Palace Gardens Terrace. Ken-
. AmmaaCiw -1 '

si acton; James Anderson, o—
editor, of the same address:

Felix Dennis, 24. director, or

Wandsworth Bridge Road. Chel-

sea; and Oz Publications Inc.

Ltd., of Grand Buildings, Trafal-

gar Square.

All deny conspiring to corrupt

public morals between January

and June, 1070. by producing

“Oz No. 28, schoolkids issue,

containing obscene lewd articles,

drawings and illustrations, with

intent to debauch and corrupt

morals of children and arouse

and inplant In their minds lust-

ful ana perverted desires.

They also deny publishing the

issue as an obscene article and

sending copies of U by post and

possessing copies for publica-

tion for gain.

j

Hippy queue

The usual assembly of about

30 hippy-looking spectators

queued up at the oublic gallery

entrance to the court in New-
gate Street, from 8.50 a.m., hop-

ins to get into he public gallery

of No. 2 court which has 27

public scats.

Most wore pesos, easy naer
Jackets with rasales. T-shirts and

sandals—flamboyantly similar in

tire* to the defendants. Some,

realising the trial would not

start until the afternoon, went

away.
One impatient supporter

wrote a note to the court

attendant: "Dear Mr Doorman.

We are leaving now. Our

patience did not run out. We
are still worthy of your praise.

Fear not. We will return at

6 a.m. Love, Us.”

At the end of the day the

usual debris of empty crisp

bags, cigarette packets and

newspapers ^Kefed the

approach to the public gallery.

Appeal for 12 jurors

Jn court, the three accused,

while they waited [or the mass g
juror, urged the Judge that the

case should be heard by 12

jurors.

Neville, long-haired, wearing

a white vest and blue Jeans with

a nine-'meh split, argued his own
case from a pad of notes written

on the dock ledge.

Anderson, yellow hair to bis

shoulders, and Felix Dennis,

also hirsute, left their argu-

ments to Mr Walkek Smith,

junior counsel, vlio had brought

his mother to court to see him

in action.
^ .

The only personality to have

caused a stir in court so far.

however, ivas Sir Alec Guinness,

who sat serene and dignified to

the left oE the dock on tne

second day.
He wns making mental notes

about the lawyers’ techniques In

preparation for his part in a

new plav hv John Mortimer.
QC. defending Anderson and
Dennis.

The trial wns adjourned until

loriav.

SHOT DETECTIVE s

TWO CHARGED
By Our Crime Corrrnpondent

Two men wire charged at

Roadinc police station last night
wirh the ntTemotod murder of
Dor. Con. Ian Coward, and arc
to appear in court at Reading
today.

Thp.v aro refer Cnnrae Spar-
row. 28. and Arthur William
Skingle. 25. both Londoners.
Tltrv won* also rhargrd wish
stealing a number of firearm-,

burglary and shortening the bar-
rel of ,i shotgun.

ACTOR FOR TRIAL

IDIrrrlof* «,» p..(<l>nli.l i-rnninnila-
Hen fnr »•,* Mrn-i 11* Wi-Wunpi'^a in•*™ fnr »*i* Mrn-i 11* Hi-Wirflnr^a in
rn«l«nd. nalM and N. Iralud. fl.TS.
N 5 M H C Bnnh-. Ktirmap SfMM.
Lffldnn nip haA.i

Dale Lonpstiorf Fhher. 55. nn
American actor, wr commi'tcd
ter trial hv iTMsNtrate-; at TV r

Sussex, yrsterdav, arrused of
demanding ElO.nnn with menare;
from a woman, identified In
court only as " Mr- x/' at Fair-
light. near Hasimss.

£lm-debtinsurance firm
tf

subsidised
9

chief
T’HE founder and mana.crins director of the London and

Cheshire Insurance Co., which crashed five ^ears
a;o with £1 million debts, had ‘‘subsidised his life in
every respect with the

TALKS IN SOCIAL

WORK DISPUTE
Representatives of Islington's

150 welfare workers arc ’a meet
Mr H. J«nv-. the emin-

aTs social ran ire* director,

todjit to ritscus; v. Diking condi-

tions.

A spokesman said yesterday

that thev wanted time off to

comocasa'c for working at nicht.

Their union, the National Asso-

ciation of Local Government
Officers, is not involved in Ihe

depute.

company s money, a
H.rh Court judse heard
yesterday.

The man, Mr Richard Lewis
Leckenby, had lived in a house
bought bv the enmpany and
rented to him at £4 a week, said
Mr Andrew Baiemin. Q c, for
the company's liquidator.

The mmj-viny paid for avion-
*:ve improvemenis—including a
heated trimming pool—and it?
nuintendure staff spent almost
ail their time working there.

It paid Tor the gardener rnd
fnr air tickets when Mr
Leckenby and his r.imily look o
hnhday in Malta. And it lent
him mnre than DnOQO.

In 1965 Mr Leckenby—" per-
hips he saw the rod light
disposed of his shareholding in

the company. Hi? pvr^pnr
wherpabnurs were unknown

Sir John Fenbywick. the V!r „.
uianceilnr. was hearing u.-n
actmns in which thr ltqimtjior
MMir.lit In recover sums which
he vud were owed iw ,\j rLeckenhy. r

In the first he save Judgment
with costs- agamrt \fr Lerkrnh-
for Lf

l..iOn and ordered ‘T. nnn
paid into court hv him in' b*pud our rn the iiquirl.itnr. In
the second he awe judgment
wilh costs for £-1 1 0.

Mr Bateson s.iid that ihe first
action mneerned mnnnv lent InMr r.eekenhv on two Joan .

accounts. Thp second was over 1

the purchase nf tha bouse—.-*! :

the company
|bought in 196j for £5,500.

1
I

'report would be published. ARM
Initially it had only been AD1T1

requested by Mrs Thatcher to

provide her with information. jyy -TV

Tb** Department gives grants U A U
totalling more than £100 million

to the five bodies. They are: Daily Tel8j3

Science Research Council (£55 _Acf
million;; A HOSi

Medical Research Council (£23 arimifte
mj|lioa>: that he mis

A CHICULTURAL RESEARCH COUNCIL n1 j
(£18 million);

66-year-oid

National Envtronmental Re- from a net

search Council (£16 million) times the ca
and _ _ drug.

Social Science Research Council
(£4 million). The patient <

Between them, these research tUree minutes,

councils finance the -bulk of uni- nr rmnin
versify research, senior hoSS i

BY DOCTOR
Daily Telegraph Reporter

HOSPITAL doctor

admitted yesterday

that he mistakenly gave a

66-year-old man suffering

from a heart attack five

times the correct dose of a

drug.

The patient died wtihin two or

councils nuance cne nunc or um- Dr christophek Fossard,
versify research, senior house physician at New-

ttfftp cpnnp castle upon Tyne General Hos-
nine scope

ila^ toJ(j the Newcastle
The Council for . Scientific Coroner, Mr Frederick Waller,

Policy, «t up in 1965. is res- that rie drug, lignocalne. was
ponsible for advising the Depart- manufactured in lOce ampules
Policy, act up in 1965, is res<

ponsible for advising the Depart-
ment on scientific research.

Sir Frederick refused to com*
of 100 and 500 milligrams.

ment on his report yesterday. Blackett
The patient. Stephen

retired
Nevertheless the terms oF refer- butcher, of Stanton Street, Ne)»-
ence of hi? report body gave castle. was taken to the hospital
wide scope for deciding whether ambulance after a heart
the £100 'million was being spent attack,
to its best advantage.

Academics fear that after Heart iiresular
studying the report Mrs
Thatcher may be Induced to per- t»r Fossard, who qualified in
suade Government Ministers to iggg t saJil he put Mr Eden on
taka over the research councils g cardiac monitor and arranged
and absorb them within their f0 have a supply of lignocaine
existing departmental frame- readv.
works.
For example, the Agricultural . **id

Research Cnundl would be swal- became irregular and he thought

lowed up by the Ministry of wlSe t0 feverse *“ s -

Agriculture and the Medical Re- “My derision was to lnjsct a
search Couflrii by the Depart- dose of 50 milligrams fairly

raent oF Health and Social rapidly. X gave him the tnjeo*

Services.
Dr .7. A. R. Gray, secretary of

the Medical Research Coundl Somite and
has said that iF his council with

containing Iignocainfi-
ite network of contacts, adnee

. _ .
“

,

and support, were to be dis-

tion myself. It took 15 seconds.

“ Then the staff nurse retnnied
with an ampule and a syringe

“I then discovered the mis*

persed it would be lo the take. I was informed by the
M - - 1

staff nurse that the orlzindl am-na lion’s peril.

Dr Norman Pitie c*F the Agri- pule produced was 500 milli-

cultural Research Goundl shares grams.

fears that "there is an active He had intended to give the
take-over bid by Departments.” patient 50 milligrams but instead

had given him 250. A few
More direct control

The Government scientific ad-
visory committee, which until

recently was headed by Sir Solly
Zuckerrnan. is known to favour
more direct Departments! con-
trol and absorbtion.

had given him 250. a tew
seconds later the patient began
to convulse.

Cardiac arrest

Dr Fossard said: “I bad seen
this problem before. The treat-

ment was injection of a drugAny move in this direction is
™ =

likely to meet with strong oppo-
sltfon from senior scientists who ' ulsions- 11 worked Immediately.

are stroogiv against Civil Ser-
vice control.

“There followed a period of
respiratory depression followed

Sir Frederick predicted in bv cardiac arrest in two or three
January lhat there would have minutes.”
f o he a closer scrutiny oF scien-
tific research.

He said Mr Eden's condition
was such tihat his prospects of

With students expected to in- life were not very high.
crease at the rate of six per t%h Tjk,—e s-
ran, a vasr Fnr navt t«n .

UT JAMES FERRIS, lecturer 1Hcent, a year for the next ten
years, he saw little likelihood of ^
a commensurate expansion in heart

"as twice the normal size andresearch spending.

He Fnre«w th, t beih .each-
he

„
c-ld

.

»«“
ing and research aims of scien- „ w

?s tbe injection of
tists would c:me to be judged liStiocaine that precipitated his

more strictly in terms of the death.

degree to which they helped
national needs.

The Coroner recorded a ver-
dict of death by misadventure.

time

I
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One Class Cruise—23 July.
rs days. Orcades to Messina, Kotor, Corfu, Gibraltar and
Lisbon (cruise 617). £i2p-£2i3 One Class Tourist.

Mediterranean Cruise—30 July-
13 days, Orojay to Gibraltar, Ajaccio, Cannes, Palma and

iKXT 6ISJ - Tourist, £ 1 67-,C334

South American Cruise—13 August
20 days, Oronsay to Teneriffe, Salvador, Santos, Rio d-
Janeiro Oakar, Madeira (cruise 623). &75-£,3A* Tourist,
Ljya7~i~22 First Class.

Adriatic Cruise—20 August.
rl ^Tr

“ NaP'“> Ko“r» Ceuta (cruiae 6a«.£iio-£iS3 Tourist,&94-C345 Fitst Class.
h

®hort Cruise—4 September.
7 Iwia to Bergen and Copenhagen (cruise &«.£?5-iSt Tounst, £9J-£iS8 First Class.

h

5 Countries Cruise—15 October.
15 days, Orousay to Gibraltar,
Palermo, Athena, Palma, Lisbon
(cruise 634). £I35-jCi 63 Tourist,
£iS3“£366 First Class.
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CLUBS GROWING
^

By TERENCE SBJW, Legal Correspon.lent

^HACI
t
L discrimination in working men’s

d".
bs> asually a. crude colour bar, was

mending dangerously, the Race Relations

1) ;!,

Board s
.

m lts annual report yesterday.
^6fev'

,

JtSai(* tha
.

t working men’s dubs, together with
UP rh

employment and accommodation agencies, were areas
where the Race Relations Act, 1968, had had little effect
so iar m stamping out.U discrimination.

P S

The Board also foresees
worsening racial problems as

MjjMmnugranls become better
‘^stab

.

he
.

d seek to move
the inner areas of cities,

'Of [Vwhere they first settled, to
-
- (predominately White surbur-

•
7:

ban areas.
‘’,3^. “We suspect that they will

- i; ^counter substantial resistance
•a. i

->ased oa fears for property
: ralues.

r v
“The law and indeed our

- n
' 5oaety will face an increasingly

_
: critical test as the expectations

if the minority communities in-
““r-v. •’ crease, especially the expecta-

-' tions of people bom and bred
in tin's Country.”

• Discrimination growth

.
Of the growth of discrimina-

r.hon in working men’s dubs the
»" r^' Board says that in some towns,

' ‘ -particularly in the Midlands and
_ “• he North, these clubs played a

:v- Central part in social life.
“ :J “Once a man knows that the

..rolour of his own skin makes
•-.J iiin unacceptable in his White

;
workmates’ club, his relations

:with them must be adversely
- urected, no matter how good
.. ..

,!
".hey had been.

7
• “ The

_
knowledge that he can

irink with the men in a pub and
So to the same cinema, dance

. _ . ialls and cafes is likely to make
±e exclusion from the club the

•,
__

nore unbearable.”
- With about 4,000 clubs in the

country with a total member-
‘ "

"ship
_

of 3,500,000, such dis-
crimination was “ no small
matter.”

?> The Board is already appeal-
. ing to the Court of Appeal in

•* a case involving the alleged re-
fusal of admission to member-

‘2 ship of a dub. Two other county
* -court actions alleging that clubs

’-refused to admit a coloured per-
- son as an associate member and
. as a guest of a member are

• . , being heard this summer.
Discrimination by employment

and accommodation agencies
' was often based not on preju-
dice but on usually unreal fears

"'iihat to conform with the Act
• - • • tould be commercially damag-

ing. Agencies were afraid of
: : losing clients to others.
‘

- Many employment agencies
saw themselves in the distaste-

* - ful middle position between
clients who gave them dis-

criminatory instructions and the
victims or potential victims of
discrimination.

The situation would be eased
if every agency oF importance
refused services to clients who
gave discriminatory instructions,
and firms ensured that em-
phyees dealing with recruitment
and selection did not discrimin-
ate unlawfully.

Often discrimination in firms
was earned on by people in
comparatively junior managerial
and supervisory positions, and it
was ended when brought to the
attention of higher manage-
ment.
The Board criticised accom-

modation agencies who said they
discriminated to avoid coloured
applicants “having doors
slammed in their faces.”
Even if these doorstep con-

frontations were unpleasant, the
coloured man at least came face
to face with the discriminator
who had to perform the act of
rejection himself. It made un-
lawful discrimination less effort-
less and brought it into the
open.

Fewer complaints

Despite its “ appeal ” in
previous years for victims of
discrimination to complain, the
number of complaints received
last year by the Board fell to
1,024 compared with 1,549 in

1969-

70.

This it partly attributed to the
fact that complaints against the
police—: invariably outside the
scope of the Act— were not
included in the figures, that
complaints of discriminatory ad-
vertising fell From 181 in 196S-
70 to 46 last year, and a decline
in the number of “persistent
complainers.”

Alleged discrimination in em-
ployment again brought most
complaints. The Board decided
that there had been unlawful
discrimination in 38 out of the
557 complaints disposed of
about nine per cent of the total
compared with 6-4 per cent
last year.

_Rei«Hona Board
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MIGRANTS FINED
Three Pakistanis who tried to

by-pass immigration controls at
Dover were each fined £70
yesterday.

SUMMONSES
AGAINST
SNOWDON
Dally Telegraph Reporter

'THREE summonses accus-A
ing the Earl gf Snow-

don of dangerous and care-
less driving and unsafe
reversing were issued by
Haywards Heath magis-
trates yesterday, to Mr Ray
Bellisario. 35, freelance
photographer, who special-
ises in unofficial pictures of
the Royal family.

Mr Bellisario. of Hatch Lane,
Harmondsworth, Middlesex, has
brought a private prosecution
against Lord Snowdon after
an incident involving their cars
at Handcross. Sussex, on May
31. He applied for the sum-
monses last week.
They are returnable at Hay-

wards Heath magistrates court
on Aug. 16. Lord" Snowdon was
not in court yesterday and was
not represented.

Request to Bench
Before Mr Laurence Burten-

shaw. chairman, announced the
derision to issue the summons.
Mr Alan Newman, counsel for
Mr Bellisario. asked the Bench
to disregard any news reporting
which they had seen and which
had been unfair to Mr Bellisario

“ It is a cardinal principle of
the British law that no man is
above the law. whether he is a
member of the Royal Family or
a humble citizen,” he said.

-'
. '•••* .'!*'^XLfv

Mr David Edwards, commodore of the Royal Ocean
Racing Club, announcing yesterday that Mr Heath
is to captain the British team for the Admiral’s Cup
series starting on July 31. Others, from left: Mr.
Bob Watson, whose Cervantes IV is in the team
with Morning Cloud; Mr Alan Green and Mr Alan
Paul, club officials; and Mr Arthur Slater, whose

Prospect of Whitby completes the team.
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to advise,
*

red book court told
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

\ DULTS who adopted taboo and negative

attitudes towards sex had no right to hold
themselves as advisers to children, an educa-

tional psychologist told the “ Little Red School

Book ” trial yester-

Devoted wife left list of

chores before suicide
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

A DEVOTED wife and mother wrote instructions

on how to tackle the family chores, from, cooking
breakfast to defrosting the refrigerator, before she
committed suicide with a massive overdose of barbi-

turates, an inquest was
told yesterday.

Some of the instructions,
written on neatly numbered
pages tom from a notebook
were read at the Stoke-on-
Trent inquest by the coroner,
Mr Frederic Hails.

The notes, by Mrs Jessie
Chadwick, 45. told her husband
Charles, to turn on the immer-
sion heater an hour before start-
ing the washing and how to
move the kitchen equipment to
get the machine out.

Mrs Chadwick also leFt details
of where to shop for their two
teenage children, which sauce-
pans to use, how to defrost the
fridge and even instructions for
the family meal oa the night
she died at her borne ia
Boughey Road, Shelton, Stoke.

Mr Hails said she left details
of all the routine to enable the
family to carry out a normal
life. She even left details of
the children's pocket money.

“She took great care of her
family. She was doing her best
to ensure they could fend for
themselves, as she was deter-
mined to take her life,” said
the coroner, recording a verdict
of suicide.

After the inquest Mr Chad-
wick, 58, a clerical worker, said

:

“ The instructions have been in-
valuable. My wife did every-
thing for ns.

“ I have no idea why she took
her life. We -were a close family
and obviously my wife took great
care to make sure our life was
not disrupted more than could
be expected.”

MAN IN

SEA HID
IDENTITY

By JOHN OWEN
gURGEONS, doctors and

hospitals throughout
Britain are being asked to
help police identify a man
who destroyed all his per-
sonal documents and ripped
the page bearing his sig-
nature from his hotel
register before drowning
himself at Exmouth, Devon.
The man, who told people in

the York Hotel he was a retired
sea captain on “ a working holi-
day,” had bad a kidney and his
right knee cap removed. Devon
and Cornwall police said yester-
day it was hoped the medical
profession would recognise the
surgical details.

Body washed up
" There must be hospital

records in existence which could
clear up the mystery,” saad Det.
Chief Supt Proven Sharpe, head
of Devon and Cornwall C.I.D. A
full description of the man and
bis ooeraiion scars would
be available to doctors and the
medical journals would be asked
to report details.

,He arrived at Exmouth on
April 30 and booked into the
hotel for one night, but ex-
tended bis stay. His body was
washed up at Orcombe Point
on May 7 and a verdict of
suicide by drowning was re-
corded at the inquest

day.
.

“This lack of sympathy
and understanding is one of

the primary causes of the

generation gap,” Dr James
Hemmings told the court at

Lambeth.

Dr Hammings, a defence
witness, bad been asked what
he felt about criticism that
the book did not condemn
pre-marital sex.

It was the second day of the
case in which Richard Handy-
side, 27, sole proprietor of Stage
One, publishers, of Theobalds
Road, Hoi born, has denied two
charges under the Obscene
Publications Act.

Handyside, of Aldebert Ter-
race. StockwelL is accused of
possessing for gain 150 copies of
“The Little Red School Book”
on April 1, and a further 1,006
copies on March 31.

Ridden by guilt

Asked by Mr John Mortimer,
Q C, defending, if there was any
harm in masturbation. Dr
Hemmings said: “Masturba-
tion, no. Guilt about masturba-
tion, yes.

** The book helps to lift

masturbation guilt, and there-
fore breaks the obsessive power
of masturbation over young
people.

“They are ridden with guilt
about masturbation. Therefore,
I think that this paragraph in
the book will do good.”

A lot of young people felt that
they must have, intercourse, but
a section of the book dealing
with petting meant that happi-
ness could be obtained without
fuH intercourse by teenagers.

Many simple societies used
this method for dealing with
sexual feelings.

Contraceptive advice was
still absolutely essential for
dealing with the increasing ille-

gitimacy problem among young
people. The. availability of
contraceptives for > children was
also “quite essential.”

-In a discussion on porno-
graphy, defined by Mr
Mortimer as “big pictures of
girls, which are designed to
arouse lustful thoughts in the
individual,” Dr Hemmings said

“Girfie” magazines were the
underground literature of the
modern secondary school

-

“ They are passed around
under the desks from one to

another—at least before they
are confiscated,” he said.

Later he said the book’s pas-
sage on homosexuality would
relieve the anxiety of young
people who- believed themselves
homosexual.

Its section on venereal disease
advocated early treatment for
anyone infected. “They are
dealing with venereal disease
as though it is like a sore throat
or a sprained wrist.”

The paragraphs on abortion
listed sources that might he of
help.
He did not regard the book as

pornographic.

Wholly admirable

Mr Caspar Brook, director of
the Family Planning Associa-
tion, another defence witness,
described the book’s section on,
contraception as wholly admir-
able. It gave accurate information
on how to avoid “ the disaster

”

oF an unwanted pregnancy.
Dr Anthony Ryle, health ser-

vice adviser at Sussex Univer-
sity, also for the defence, said
his four children—aged 12, 24, :

17 and 29—had read the book.
There was nothing in it to harm '

children aged between 10 and 21.

A survey showed that 20%
of a sample had been told noth-
ing at all about sex by their par-
ents. Most parents had not men-
tioned it to their children.

He added that in 21 years of -

medical practice “ I have never
encountered a patient whose
problems result from reading a
book.”

The bearing was adjourned
until today.

DOG HAD BAG
OF CANNABIS

A policeman searching a

'

youth for drugs found nothing—
until he turned to the Znsh
wolfhound at bis heels. Under
its collar was a brown paper bag
containing 480 milligrams oF
cannabis.
Brian Butler, 20, of Britannia

Row, Islington, who had been
walking the dog, was fined £10.
at Ola Street court yesterday
for having the drug.
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Hydrolastic Independent Suspension.

Sails youowewniyround] hattfegnwmds.
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Opposition,yes.Competition, no.

Competitive comparisons practically

cease to exist when you start comparing our

1100/1300 with the opposition.

To consistently turn out cars that are in a ^
design and engineering class apart you need more
than apredictable annual game ofmusical chrome strips. „

You beginwith radical,but sensible solutions to practical problems
-a combination ofdesign characteristics

that will keep its freshness when other
cars are patching up their problems.

\
We began with three basic ideas.

First,we mounted our engine .

sideways.

Result: Less engineroom,more
people room.A shorter car than the

Beetle with nearly as much rear seat

leg room as in a Silver Shadow.
A family car, even when the

fam ily consists offour adults.

Second, front wheel drive.

Result: Still more leg.room (no

transmission tunnel) and a better kind

ofcornering (you get pulled through

bends instead ofpushed into them).

And with the engine over the front

wheels you pull out ofmuck while

Jam

m

conventional cars sit and spin.

«... Third, Hydrolastic®independent
suspension.

.

Result:At the end offour hundred
J0 miles you’re ready for ameal instead

ofa massage.
Finally,we considered economy to

be an essential design characteristic-
something that should be built into the car. That means more thanjust alow
purchase price. It means a fat 35mpg and a fatter walletwhen you’ve paid
for a year’s driving..

That’s what we began with.And that’s what we’ve stayed with.
We’ve made improvements rather than changes.A faster,more luxurious

1300, then an even faster, even more luxurious 1300 GT.
And today, eight years

and seven thousand
refinements later, we’ve
still got the most
thoughtfully designed,
brilliantly engineered,

sensibly improved,
-

thoroughly perfected

range of cars on the

road. And Britain’s

biggest motoring success-.

What we still haven’t

got is competition.

Anenginedoesirtneed roofltPeople fid

BRmflH

@ Austin
V?turJHIB

The n00.Thel300.The 1300GT
Competition?What competition?

*Ecommended price from JLS4:|inc r.T.)=.vworks.Automaiii:lransmissionoptionalali:98(inc.P.T.iDelivco'Charees,scat belts, number plates extra.
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CANADA STOPS JET

SPARES FOR

PAKISTAN
By ALAN OSBORN in Toronto

THE Canadian Government has imposed a

last-minute embargo on a shipment of

spare parts for Pakistan Air Force’s Canadian-

made Sabre jets.

The parts, in 46 large crates, remained stacked on

a Montreal wharf instead of being loaded on to the

Padma, a Pakistan cargo boat that was preparing to sail

GUERRILLAS
ATTACK

TEA ESTATES
By CLARE HOLUNGWORTH

in Dacca

f'l UERRILLAS have at-u
tacked two more tea

estates near the Indian

border, the twelfth and
thirteenth to be put out of
action by fire or explosions,

it was learnt in Dacca
yesterday.

Tbe latest raids by Bengla
Desh supporters were at New
Samanbagh and Sonrupa on
Sunday night. Every day, more
planters arrive in Dacca as fron-

tier conditions become more dif-

Jicult and dangerous.

One planter who has been in

the district for many years but
wbo cannot be named as be may
return told me how Mr Philip
Chalmers, a visiting engineer
with Duncan Brothers, was kid-

napped on June 2.

The planter, his wife and chil-

dren arrived to lunch with Mr
Chalmers and were not unduly
worried when be did not appear
as he was running two planta-
tions and commuting by motor-
cycle in heavy monsoon rains.

Informants sent

The planter spent the entire
afternoon attempting to obtain
news of Mr Chalmers and at
6.50 that evening senior members
of tbe tea garden staff told him
that Mr Chalmers “had been
taken away from the garden by
Mukti Bbani (Bangla Desh guer-
rillas).”

This information was passed
on to the Pakistan Army who
later confirmed it and advised
that reliable labourers be sent
across the Indian frontier to
look for him.

He sent trusted Hindu
labourers who returned to Sylhet
with the information that Mr
Chalmers was in a Bangla Desh
camp called Kutcha Multi about
two miles inside India. He was
being guarded by three guer-
rillas.

The labourers did not see Mr
Chalmers but had talked with
a boy who had given him water.
Other. Hindus sent over the
border produced identical infor-
mation on June 4 and the
planter believes that Mr Chal-
mers is still alive.

to Karachi.

The vessel has been at the

centre of a growing contro-

versy recently following

newspaper disclosures that it

was secretly carrying arms.

The Caoadian Government's
Department of External Affairs

announced late on Tuesday night
that the Government had de-

cided last March not to issue

further permits or military ex-

ports to Pakistan.

Training purposes

The Department said it

learned on Monday that the
Padma was carrying aircraft

parts and moved then to suspend
the export licence beld by the
Maritime Aircraft Overhaul and
Repair Company of New Bruns-
wick.

Mr David McEwen, President
of Maritime, said he bought tbe
parts, for F-86 Sabres, last year
as part of a four-year-old con-
tract.

The planes, originally bought
by Pakistan from Germany seven
or eight years ago, were usedor eight years ago, were used
by Pakistan Air Force for train-

ing, he said.

Earlier, the New York Times
reported that the ship’s cargo
had violated the American em-
bargo on shipments to Pakistan
when she sailed From New York
last week But agents and other
officials connected with the

Padma insisted that the vessel
was carrying only general
cargoes and no military goods.

India says no

blockade
By BALRAM TANDON

in New Delhi

More cholera

Cholera has broken out again
in the West Bengal district of
Boogoon, 60 miles north-cast of
Calcutta, with more than 500 new
cases in ooe day. Dr Stewart
Clarke, from War oa Want, said
yesterday. Bongaon is getting
refugees from across the border
at the rate of up to 90,000 a day.—Reuter.

BIGGEST RELIEF

JOB EVER, SAYS
U.N. OFFICIAL

India and the world would
face a tremendous crisis, bring-
ing suffering on counltcss
people if the aid to refugees
ceased, Prince Sadruddin Aga
Khan. "United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees, said
in London yesterday.
The Prince described the

rcfuace situation in India as
the greatest problem in terms of
relief ever to confront the
Unitd Nations. World response
tn the appeal by U Thant. Secre-
tary General, had been encour-
aging but was nowhere near
enough.

The United Nations had chan-
nelled $4G million (ClTiii)
through its Geneva refugee
centre and aid from govern-
ments and voluntary agencies
h a'i brought the total to $160
million. Britain had given £5
million and sent aid directly to
India worth £5 million.

FRENCH SET DATE
France, which is conducting

a series of atmospheric nuclear
tests in the Pacific, has warned
shipping and aircraft tn keep
away from the Mururoa atoll

test site from July 5.—A P.

rpHERE is no possibilityA
of India trying to

enforce a naval blockade
of East Pakistan, 1 was
officially told today.

Speculation on this possibility

is described as “kite-flying” by
official spokesmen in New Delhi.
During last week’s debates on

American arms aid to Pakistan,
M Ps demanded that' the Gov-
ernment intercept the Pakistani

ships. Such demands have been
turned down out of hand.

There have been rumours oF
tbe sinking of an Indian ship
(also broadcast by- Radio Paki-
stani and this has further en-
couraged blockade talk. But the
rumours have beea denied
officially.

No violation

A blockade, or even attempts
to intercept Pakistani ships an
the high seas will certainly lead
to a wider naval war between
the two countries.

The only circumstance in
which Indians could stop Paki-
stani vessels would be if they
violated Indian territorial
waters. This they never do.

Indian ships are not likely to
intrude into East Pakistani
territorial waters and the
Bangla Desh guerrillas have no
ships of their own.

Mrs Gandhi, India’s Prime
Minister, has gone on record as
deriving all talk of war. Only
yesterdav she chastised the
more belligerent-minded mem-
bers of her party.

TROOPS TO TRAIN
IN GHANA

By Out Defence Correspondent
Men of the 3rd Bn., the Para-

chute Reg. are to train in Ghana
for six weeks from Julv 14, the
Defence Ministry announced last
night. Tbe 2nd Bn. of the Ghana
Army will come to Britain for an
exercise.

The arrangement indicates the
good relations now existing be-
twen ihc two countries’

_

forces.
The Ghana Army was originally
trained by Britain, but British
advisers were removed by the
former President, Dr Nkrumah.

.ARMY TAKES OVER
The RAF station at South

Cerney, Gloucestershire, is being
taken over by the Army from
today for use as a base Tor troop
movements for airttame opera-
tions overseas.

Carpets, Furnishings, Fasltions, Fabrics

and Men's Wear Sale Today
Paragon fine bone china21 piece teasets (special offer) £8.00

16 piece coffee sets imperial offer) £4.60

Liberty Printed Linen furnishing fabric 48” wide
£2.04 yd. now 50p yd.

Liberty Printed Cotton Chintz furnishing fabric 48” wide
£137 yd. now 40p yd.

Morris designsLibOTv Printed Cotton — William

48' wide Perfect Price £1.40 yd. now 50p yd.

Finnish furniture— Artcx— dining able and six chairs

£70.00 now £45.00

Conran package dead and Asko painted shelving. Dis-

continued lines to dear at greatly reduced prices.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 5PM

•".WviV

FREEPORT
ROW HURT
BAHAMAS

The crew of the Russian spacecraft Soyuz 1 1; who
were found dead strapped in their seats when the
craft landed yesterday. From left: Lt.-Col. Georgy
Dobrovolsky, 43, flight commander, Viktor
Patsayev, 37, test engineer, and Vladislav Volkov,

45, flight engineer.

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent
rpHE bitter immigration.

. dispute between the
Bahamanian Government
and the businessmen of
Freeport has frightened
away investment capital

and damaged the country's
economy, says a Royal
Commission report today.
It gently rebukes the Govern-

ment for giving the impression
that it was dishonouring agree-
ments and sharply criticises

muddle and delay in the immi-
gration service.

Freeport was transformed
from a barren area on Grand
Bahama Island into a port indus-
trial complex and thriving tourist
resort following an agreement
signed in 1955. This granted the
Port Authority and its licensees
freedom from taxation. Customs
duties and immigration restric-
tions.

Differences between Freeport
and the Government of Mr Pind-
ling, the first Negro Prime Minis-
ter, came to a head last year
when a law was passed giving
the Government control over
work permits.

Encouraging signs

Controversy over the status of
Freeport, difficulty in getting
work permits for skilled immi-
grants and the drying-up oF
investment capital ended the
boom.

The Royal Commission says
there are some encouraging
signs of improvement but “ it

should not be assumed that Free-
port or the Bahamas Common-
wealth is already on. the road
back."
While agreeing in principle

with the Government that Free-
port should be an integral part
of the country, it advises against
fresh legislation. It suggests
setting up consultative mach-
inery for making present agree-
ments work more harmoniously.

“ As we see it, the Government
is not wanting to obstruct the
development oF Freeport, but
only to change its direction.

“It is seeking to shift the
emphasis from economic growth
for its own sake to a growth that
will exhibit concern, with all

that the growth implies, to the
Bahamas Commonwealth and ils

people.”

Mr Pindling is expected to an-
nounce today his acceptance of
the advice against fresh legisla-
tion. except to improve the
administration of the immigra-
tion service.

Britain gains unwanted

ally in Gulf dispute
By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

JgRITAIN is being presented with an ' unexpected

and unwanted ally in its dispute with Persia over

three barren islands at the

entry to the Persian Gulf. US PREPARES
The government of Iraq,

the furthest left and most
isolated in the Arab world,
yesterday began a campaign
to master Arab support lor
Britain’s position in the Gulf.

The complicated dispute
centres on three sandy specks
in the Straits of Hormuz, the
narrow waterway which controls
the approach to the oil riches
at the head of the Gulf—the
fields of Persia and Kuwait, and
further south, the steady pro-
duction of Abu Dhabi, Qatar,
Bahrein and the other emirates.

According to Britain and all

Arab countries, the island of
Abu Musa belongs to Sharjah,
where Sheikh Khalid maintains
a precarious economy on rent
paid by British forces.

The other two places in dis-

pute, Greater and Lesser Tumb.
are said to be the property of
Sheikh Sakr, the ruler of the
villace state oF Ras al Kbaimeh,
which exists on hopes of finding
oil.

89 HELD, 3 HURT
AND 43-0 WIN

FOR SPRINGBOKS

Most powerful

The Shah oF Persia, whose Air
Farce and Navy is far and away
tbe

a
most powerful in tbe Gulf,

maintains that he must have
physical control of the three
islands to ensure the safety of
the oil tankers on which his

country's economy depends.

He and his ministers have
threatened to take over the
islands by force if they are not
ceded, and say they will oppose
the establishment of any federa-
tion of Gulf states before the
dispute is settled.

Ycsterdav Iraq went on the
offensive. The Foreign Minister,
Mr Abdel Karim a l Shaikhly,
said Persia's claims were "a
direct threat to the whole Arab
nation."

The minister said the three
disputed islands have always
been Arab, "though they may
at times have been under Per-
sian colonialist domination.” He
called on Arab countries in

make it clear to the Shah that
they opposed his claims. “Per-
sia is seeking to replace British
imperialism in the region," he
said.

NEW PEACE
MOVE

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

^MERICA is preparing to

present Israel and
Egypt with concrete pro-

posals on an interim settle-

ment which includes the re-

opening of the Suez Canal,
officials said in Washington
yesterday.

The United States has hither-
to acted as a go-between but
no progress has been made
because neilher side would make
qny concessions. >

The timing of the disclosure
that America is planning a new
peace initiative is seen by dip-
lomats—and by some American
officials—as unfortunate in that
it coincides' with an announce-
ment that the head of the
Central Intelligence Agency, Mr
Richard Helms, is now engaged
in discussions with the Israeli
Government.

STEEL
MISLEADS’

By WALTER FARR,
'Common Market
Correspondent

A REPORT claiming that
‘,rx

thc Six required the
Government to relinquish

control of the National Coal
Board and the British Steel
Corporation if Britain
joined the Common Market,
was described as mislead-
ing yesterday by a Foreign
Office spokesman.
“ Tn joining the European Coal

and Steel Community,” said the
spokesman, “it is not a question
of Britain surrendering control
to some third party, but of
becoming a full member of a
community of 10 countries and
of our coal and steel industries
becoming part of the community's
coal and steel industry."

Market authorities point out
that there would be no question,
as was suggested ia the report,
of Britain handing over the
National Coal Board and the
British Steel Corporation to a
foreign body.

The two organisations would
be controlled on a community
basis. This, is it pointed out, is

something Britain would accept
in the interests of her industry.

System not imposed

Market officials denied the sug-
gestion that a pricing system
would be imposed on Britain
from outside in the event of entry
into the Coal and Steel Com-
munity.

Certain loser

By Our Adelaide Correspondent
The score at the end of the

South African Rugby tourists'
second match in Australia last
nigh! was: 59 arrests, three
police in mred and a win for the
Springboks bv 43 points to nil.

Anti-apartheid demonstrators
released skyrockets and hurled
smoke bombs aid fireworks
throughout rhe game with South
Australia at Adelaide but they i

succeeded onlv in momentarily
interrupting play.

Among those arresled was Mr
Stewart Harris, staff corre-pnn-
dent in Australia for The Times.
He was released on bail and will
appear in court todav accused of
hindering police and resisting
arrest.

NINE ‘ SKYJACK ’

JEWS SENT TO
LABOUR CAMPS

Britain itself, certain loser In

the dispute no matter what hap-
pens. finds itself embarrassingly
agreeing with Iraq, while being
bound by friendship and inclina-
tion to Persia.

Until the end oF this year.
Britain has treaty obligations to

defend the three worthless
islands, and has to conduct the
foreign affairs of the two eniir-

ates concerned. From 1972 on-
wards. there will be at least .1

moral obligation to see that the
gulf big brother dnes not do

j

what it did not dare during

j

Iraq, which has a lnng-sfand-

! in 5 dispute with Torsia. is nh-

|
viouslv acting from self interest.

: but Britain on this occasion

j

agrees its claim, while wishing

j

it did not.

J For The real dispure is not
about hjrrcn islands, hut about
wlu> should wield the. great r.st

influence in iho Guir after the
British withdrawal.

Russian role

This is believed to be the
first visit of a CIA director to
Jeraei and it can be counted on
to heighten Egyptian hostility
and

_
Cairo's suspicions oF

America role as mediator. The
main purpose of the visit is

understood to be consultation
with the Israeli intelligence ser-
vice on Russia's growing military
and political role in the Middle
East.

The Egyptians arc already dis-
gruntled over the “phantom
memorandum a note handed
to the Egyptian Government by
Mr Donald Kcrgus, chief Ameri-
can representative in Cairo, re-
portedly contained suggestions
for an Israel pullback from the
Suez Canal.

FRENCH GET £25m
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Ladies Suits, many at half price E
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Ladies Cashmere Polo neck Sweaters £9.95 now £6.50

Liberty Printed Silks 36” wide

when perfect £3.15 yd. now £1.50 yd.

Liberty Printed Lanrana 36* wide £1
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Write for patterns of Sale dress fabrics
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By Oar Communist Affairs Staff

Nine Jews received labour
camp sentences ranging irom
one to five .'ears yesterday in
Kishinev. Moldavia, jesterday.

They were found guilty of
anti-Soviet a eliV ties and oT being
connected with the alleged

Jewish plot last year lo skijack

a Russian aircraft from Lenin-

grad to the Wes*.

Acording to the official Soviet

news agency. Tass. thev admitted

their guilt and expressed repen-

tance. This brings to 34 the

number of people senfenced at

various trials for the alleged

skyjacking attempt last year.

By Our Paris Slafr

The Conjpagnie ITanr.iiv* des
i Pelroles \cMcrdav accepted a
promised £25 million from the
Algerian (Jm eminent in com-
pensation for nationalisation of

the croup's assets. The agree-
ment. which end* a four-month
oil deadlock, aim provides for

Personal diplomacy
Tbe Egyptians say they con-

sidered the document to be the
official American view, but the
State Department have dis-
owned the memorandum claim-
ing that it was a piece of per-
sonal diplomacy, by Mr Bprgus
and had nn offirinl status.

The affair has left some un-
answered questions. It is hard
to conceive that a senior Ameri-
can diplomat would commit 'o
paper views on such n sensitive
topic and then pass them to ihc
Egyptians without authorisation.
If he had taken such action one
unufd expei-l him lo hr with-
drawn from Cairn, but the .State
Depart ntenl has said that he will
remain at his post.

TALKS DENIED
Diplomatic links still broken

Bath Mr Eban. Israeli Foreign
Minister, ami Mr Grnnnkn. his

Russian counterpart, denied yes-
terday that a resumption' nF
diplomatic links \Vlls imminent.
Mr Groimko said the object of
the " unfounded rumours ” was
tn cre.ite tension between Russia
and F.gvpl.

In Frankfurt. Mr Ebnn said
that white Israel “would
accept ” contacts that might lead
to the resumption of diplom.ilir
relations •• there have brrn
none, despite Ihc rumours.'—
Reuter and A F.

It would be for the National
Coal Board and the British Steel

1 Corporation to propose a pricing
|

s.istcm. This would he agreed
as part of a pricing system for a
community of 10 by the Com-
munity's Institutions of which
Britain would be a member.
The National Coal Board

would gain large export markets
in the coal and steel community,
all members oF which nouid
open Ihcir markets to the im-
ports of the others.
There would be un moves on

the part of Ihc Common Market
Commission !o curl ail invest-
ment in the coal or Meet indus-
tries. The British .Steel Corpora-
tion and I lie Nalioual Coat Hoard
would relain iheir Tull authnrilv
a.s com inr rvial undertakings tree
lo determine I heir level of pro-
duction and investment.
The report referred in a mem-

orandum which was dr-russf-d

during confidential negotiations
in Maw

Since then there ha«| hern
imreeiurnt helweni T’.iu.iiri and
the .Six at Ministerial le%.-J rh.n i

Americahopes closer

links will grow

By IAN BALL in New York-

iUSSIA’S space tragedy, which

RUSSIA'S spate Liogcuj, caused

visible deep-felt grief and shock yesterday

among American space officials and astronauts,

may serve as a spur to bring the two countries

closer together in their exploration of Earth’s

ironment and the
_ ggyjgjy gp^

of

env

universe.

Dozens of cables

sympathy flowed to Moscow

from Washington, Cape Ken-

nedy, Houston and New

York.

Mr Nixon's message to the

Kremlin read: “ The Ameri-

can people join rue m ex-

pressing to y°u an(* t^ie Soviet

people- our deepest sympathy

on the tragic deaths of the

three Soviet cosmonauts.

‘The whole world followed

ihe exploits oF these courageous

explorers of the unknown and

shares the anguish of their

tragedy. But the achievement of

Cosmonauts Dobrovolsky, Volkov
and Patsayev remains.

• it will. I am sure, prove to

have contributed greatly to the

future achievements of the

Soviet programme for the ex-

ploration of space and thus to
r. -J hn.i.nnc"

fc*

DEATHS
IN 10 YEARS

the widening of man’s horizons.

Poignant timing

There was a special poignancy
to the timing of the tragedy.

American space officials had
been hosts last week in Houston
to a large delegation of Russian

space experts. They spent

seven days in cordial discussions

with their American opposite

numbers on such matters as

American - Russian space -ship

link-ups. compatibility of dock-

ing equipment and international

space rescues.

The Houston meeting., accord-

ing to American participants,

made considerable progress to-

wards the goal of space co-opera-

tion.

In the light oF the tragedy in

Kazakhstan, this theme was
taken up by Senator Clinton

Anderson, the chairman of the

Senate Committee on Aero-

nautics and Space Sciences.

“ We hone we can work to-

gether to determine what went
wrong and how to overcome
future casualties," he said.

Both America and Russia have
now suffered major accidents in

their space programmes. In
January, 1967, astronauts Virgil

Grissom. Edward White and
Roaer Chaffee died when fire

swept through Iheir Apollo I

spacecraft during a ground test

at Cape Kennedy.

With the deaths yesterday of

the three Russian space men,
the announced number of Fatali-

ties in space exploration has
risen to seven.

The first announced death
occurred in April. 19G7, when
Russian Cosmonaut Vladimir
Komarov died when his space-
craft's parachutes became
tainted on re-entry from an
earth orbit.

By CLARE DOVER
Science Staff

-

gEVEN deaths in 10 years^ of space travel can be
regarded as an extremely
low accident record.

It is a tribute to the engineers
who designed tbe spacecraft and
to the meticulous checking and
fault, tracing procedures of

American and Russian. space ex-
perts that the death toll has
not been far higher.

Tbe Soyuz 11 mission followed
16 previous manned flights by
the Russians and 24 by America.
The first manned space flight

started on April 12, 1961. Yuri
Gagarin, who was aboard, died

in a plane crash in 1968.

Three American astronauts,
Air Force Lt-Cols Virgil _T.

Grissom and Edward H. White
H, and Navy Lt-Cdr Roger B.

Chaffed died in January -7,

1967, when fire swept through
their Apollo 1 spacecraft during

a ground test at Cape Kennedy.

Year’s delay

AUSTRALIAN
‘REGRET’ ON
SIX TERMS

By Our Common Market
Correspondent

It was a mauer for regret
l bat Britain had not pressed
Australia's case with the Com-
mon Market to an outcome salis-
f.ictnrv to Australia. Mr William
MrM.ihnn. Prime Minister, said
in Canberra xcslerday.

The decision to join would
rn\itn special problems for a
number of important Australian
iii'lristries. She would have tn
a- 1 in-t her trading arraneemenu
wiili I! iirope and there would be
.mi inrreasing emphasis on the
d-wlopnienl of new markets.

It was Mr Mi-Malioil's first

public reaction 10 the outcome

America’s space programme
was put back a year so that the

entry hatch to the spacecraft

could he re-designed, and the

insulation on electrical wiring

was adjusted to eliminate the

possibility of sparks.

Tbe Soviet cosmonaut Vladi-

mir Komarov died on April 24,

1967. when his spacecraft para-

chute became entangled on re-

entry from an Earth orbit mis-

sion, and the vehicle crashed.

He and his spacecraft fell like

a stone from a height oF over
Four miles. He had already com-
pleted what was thought to be
the most dangerous part of the

descent—the firing of the retro-

rockets to slow the spacecraft
down.

Cosmonaut Komarov’s death,

folllowing close on the heels or

the American disaster, set Rus-
sia’s manned space programme
back by over a year.

There have been no known
deaths in the depths oF space.

All deaths so far have taken
place in close proximity to
earth.

America’s Ill-fated Apollo 13
mission provided a dramatic re-

minder of the narrow margin
between success and sudden
death.

In April last year, an oxygen
tank exploded when astronauts
Lovell. Haise and Swicert
looped behind the moon. They
were lucky and managed to limp
home.

World leaders

send sympathy
By JOHN RIDLEY
Diplomatic Staff

^HE world reacted with
shock and sorrow to

the news of the cosmonauts
deaths.
The. Pope brought a gasp oF

horror from 7.000 pilgrims in
the Vatican's new audience hall
yesterday morning when he an-
nounced the death of the three
Rti«ian spacemen.

We learn in this moment
the sad news oF the death of
me throe Russian astronauts,
uho- f»r several days, held the
world and of ourselves in sus-
pense through their most bold
and highly prepared exploratory >

and scientific journey round the “
world.’ he said. ihe said.

Messages oF condolence!
’

... ,
P-riJain’s m-oriatinne with

,

the ii/.o and sinirime ul Hi*- l

Six- Au<lr,i!ia. he said, had
!

P00
.
1
'0
^

1Dto Moscow from world
'

Hoard and Ihr Cm pm alum |

I 1 '*'* rrrnjnwd. ii«.-ever. that
J

caP ,r a'S-

France:would not be called
lion.

Peterborough—P14

pm;
iuin qir«*

Mu* derision to iojn

i Market was one

|
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ihe Common
lor Britain

Rome Treaty need not

last forever
?
say MPs

By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT
rpiIE favourite anti-Markot argument that the TreatyX of Rome, onre signori, can never be revoked is

President Pompidou

.

in a message to President Pod-^

.
revoked, is

countered m a pamphlet published toriav by the Con-
servative poIilii.il criilrn.

CHILE S DOLLAR
RESERVES FALL

By Our Santiago Correspondent
Chilr" is dollar rn^rrvi* 1?

— - . --- - • i - umi.ir rr'-rrvr
pavmenf m !hr nunpdtiv ol > dr.iriicqllv during the
Ell-o million in lax arrears.

The French firm will gri crude

|
nil a! ms! nricc. hut undertakes

: in send Algeria for rcinvei-tiiu'nl
1 piirnose® £1*14 per barrel. In-

1 come from Algerian oil will

|
fhorefnrc be 5-Rp per barrel.

I Over a five-year period, the

J
company expects profits of

approximately £12*2 million.

Ml
fir--t

mnnlhs nr President AJIeml
Marxist Govcrninnul. In reply
in a P.irlianinit.irx question, flip

1 Chilean Central Hank informed
Congress that the bank’s dnllir
reserves had fallen from 7AV,
million dollars £125 million) mi
Sepi. 50 J.’isl year in 174 millions
(£71 million) on April 30 this
year.

The claim that, “loss nf
sovereignty won id be perma-
nent ami irrexei vibji- is a wild
exaggeration." sav ih t

*

authors. Sir Tnltnn I'.ejmish
(C„ Li'wrsj nn.l Mr Nm myn
St John-Stevas ML, Chelms-
ford i.

"Ils only Uixis is the f.tl j

that the. Trrau id Unm.* k ()f
imlrfmile riuraliiui and miu.ii,^
no provision !m withdrawal.
"Rut il gnrs w it limit

that the Community rnuhl ni,7
compel a nu-iiilii-i- m ;t | r )r|

remain within Mir runinimiit v
.\vsrcm against its will.”

Not forever

F.nl.irgiug nn the pninl
Pre« mi,lore,n o j,', Urmdnj!
> L’St crd.iv. Mr M .lulmsin,,..

trcaiv would dissolve, and the
sami: would happen in the case
or France, or c^en Luxembourg."

Tl was quite clear that Mr
Enoch Pnwoll was going to make
soinoignly the. main plank in
his aitti-Markri pldifnrm. The
miisf absurd mkroncepf ions exis-
ted on tliis issue, especially the
liar that the Monarchy would
somehow be affected.

National identity

.

"
r ,,

V
r]k Ihere is a confusion

in people s minds between snver-
ciinM and national character andHem,iv. Trance has mainm,;^
ils identity in the Common Mar-mt. and the national iiiontirv oFHolland, artnr an e\

f

de«r,T nF union than

rnmmeninl: "Tin- idp., U,.,V jj'
j u

'

1 realv ot Ruin,*. M-r diamonds '

is I'nreuT, i, held m
m cr people
"The realitv is that r.o. trrmv

muon man am thine
omeinpl.derf iri ?hp 1Ve

,

a
n»

today as

ili.il

t Home. i> ,ij. .

yvi-r been.
” M.-mlmr. rh

know i|M t ii

le--

will last il it k against th~ \,i a( |
:

interests nl anv II., | inn parly In '

'f- J 1 ‘‘canons we;,, l.-ikni. „r " • Tl’"i.ilrimere^ account "hedeemed to he l.ikeu. himhi-.i j|,,. :

• liim- will break down”
VI n* interests 0f Bn I .tin. [!,„

dn

community
•'annul work un-
respect Tor indi-

JH'ion.-tl interests, Thev
''••it unless you taki-

Horny said: "It was with verv
’

hreal sadness that I learned of ?
the tragic end oF the three
t'Ussian cosmonauts. All French-,
men. tike myself, admired the*

°J‘
d",ary feat they accom-

poshed by staying four weeks
in space.

West Germany: President
riustav Heinemann sent a tele-
gram to President Podgorny ex-
pressing condolences. “ Thp
news of the terrible accident
has triggered great dismay in
the Federal Republic of Ger-many, he said.

Pr
?!

i

f.
errt Saragat sard

that the Italian ami Soviet
'vere united in their cHs-

^er ^ toh of the
tnree cosmonauts.

a
KinS Baudouin sent

President Pod-
his sympathy-

ranis th« Soviet Am-
bassador m Brussel*. Senate
Speaker Paul Struve called the

[n ™ cosmonauts “ pioneers of
-pace and martyrs of progress-’

rJS
n
j
n: p

/\m* Miniver Sato
cauied condolences to Mr Kosv-

Th":
jt was «rid in Tokvo

tnat the i0-vcar-old Prime Min-
uter received tbe news of the
ragedy wuth "extremely deep
Sorrow.

S Tfldira Gandhi, the
Prime Minister, said the thr«
soviet cosmonauts died a:

f2a!i
VrS

c-i*
0 cause of know

Jrru:- expressed deep grid

Urr
lhe

l-
deaths in a message tc

Ministcr'’.
Sy8in - S°V!°l P,i"“

r,X
u
5°*J?vta: President Tib

cameo his “ sincere sympathy.
1 was deeply shocked with tn

new? oF the death oF the heroc
ot Cosmos,” ho said. “On behal
°* the Yugoslav people and m>

r «nd you, the families °

rne cosmonauts and all Sovic
people expressions of sincer
sympathy.”

h\
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In fact^money’snotthat difficult

tofind thisyear.

The onlyplace in Britain putting in overtime,

it seems, is the bankruptcy court.

More businesses have been going broke

lately than ever before.

And what about all the new factories that

aren’t being built? The new product ideas that are

being left to gather dust?

It’s enough to make the smaller businessman

think that money for expansion isn’t to be had

anywhere.

Well, perish the thought.

There’s capital around. And ifyou show

you’ve got a good use for it, we’ve got it to give.

Ifyou need only a little (£5,000 or so),

a little is what you'll get. Ifyou needmore .(up to

£500,000), you’ll get more.

You’ll get it on the right terms, too.Terms

that suit the pair ofus.

We won’t want a majority shareholding.. _

Nor will we expect you to go public ifyou don’t

want 10.

You’ll go on running your business the way
you always have. Your own way.

Not that we can’t chip in with advicewhen

you need it.We’ve helped over 3,ooobusinesses
in the past quarter-century. And it’s taught us
'one thing if nothing else.

Advice can sometimesbemore useful than
money.

Industrial and Commercial Finance
-^oiporation Limited. Please contact your local
office, listed under Finance Companies in-
Yellow Pages,

Head Office: Piercy House, 7 Coothall
Avenue, London EC2R7DD.
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IRVING
WALLACE
A fascinating non-fiction book by tha

author of THE PRIZE, THE MAN
and THE SEVEN MINUTES

The Nympho
and Other Maniacs

Stories of Some Scandalous Women

The extraordinary stories of famous (and infamous)
_ j;j j <l;.. nmtl n/ilitiral nr lnfellec-

womcti who did their thing—sexual, political or intellec-

tual with such intensity that their careers were as scan-

dalous in their day as they are fascioau'ng in ours.

476pp "2App illustrations £230

ALEXANDER
FULLERTON
An exciting new novel set in a

big London department store

STORE
Millions of people throng the department stores in every

major town in Britain. All they see are the colourful

displays and the vendors’ professional smiles. Now
Alexander Fullerton provides you with a fascinating close

up of what goes on behind the scenes in the biggest, most
enthralling novel he has ever written. £1.75

FRIEND AND SLAVE
Katherine Mansfield: the Memories of LM. (Michael Joseph. £3.)

THIS is a curiously touch- that ft was a kind of trans- her life. John Middleton Murrv,
A

insr. modest, and (I would ference of spirit, by which L M and first lived with «d later

A place of

but little

romance

history

Failure of

Vatican

Reforms

)!

{
'[ ji*-

By David HollowaycinnlfcoS^iilri^Tl hnok The h’ved for, and through, the married him Murry and LM
suppose) trumful b ok.

younger girL as though she had were jealous of one another M.cn \
author, now 83 and living in

nQ 0f her own but from the start, and a tug-of-war tl. Heroic Triad. By Paul Horgan. (Heinemann. Ld

retirement m the New Forest, must live by proxy: and this persisted through all the ups and
4 Oocumenlarv History of the Mexican Americans.

Edited b"y IFavne Moquin with Charles vau Doren. (Pall
Infallible? an Enquiry. By

Mall. £5-750 Hans ^iing. (Collins.

seems sometimes to reveal transference - fife continued, downs of their Fortunes until A Documentary History of

less, sometimes more than she mostly at a high pitch of inten- Katherine’s death from tubercu-

intended. She chooses to sity, until Katherine Mansfield’s losis, in the very dawn of her

By
Dr Cecil Northcott

remain anonymous, though death at the age of 34. fame as a short-story writer.
^

. . Thp men
there must be people who still They were not at all alike. Murry was a difficult man m a LTHOUGH San Francisco the tourist traae.j n

. d
remember her as Katherine L M was not particularly dever, aU conscience, emotionally un- ^ is the American city that farmed and buotea

The men £2-25.)

———— ^T IKE many other Roman^ Catholic theologians and

spirit, a shadowy figure on the

fringe of the Middleton
Murry-D. H. Lawrence circle,

always there when wanted
and at other times pushed out

of sight

By

MARGARET LANE
pa rtings^renuodatioos

’ aid* rS
Tiibingen Umversity is dis-

unions! is too well known to bear places that 1 visited it was the have to finish the act before ^luswned wi& the

re-telling. Katherine Mansfields one with a true sense of his- the entire village. the Vatican Louncu, Wnicft by
“Journal” and “Letters to John tory. The old buildings were yet in the 1680s these calm now, he contends, should be

„.0_ Middleton Murry,” with tbe
tj,ere as 0f r jght and not Pueblo people, who put up only spreading their light and

L M’s account is remarkable, intellectual interests were be- letters Lawrence merely tourist attractions. a token resistance to their liberalism ail through the

not so much for what it tells us yond her. What she wanted, in among others, long ago tirelessly
. „ _ Spanish occupiers, fought the church.

ahnith TTn^hprinp Mansfield that their early grown-up days in anatomised it to the last detail. Of course io Santa Fe the most successful Indian war in
, . e , ,

Ss and rfFteS bfiftiVS London! wLITteyweremnch But through it aU thei devoted shape of history may be traced J^Er history They drove Ig eai

id exploration irf a peculiar together, was to serve, cherish spinster friend, at home or more easily than in most other
t the Spauiards and For 12 nSjaity in H me wiUl ateo-

issivSnasochisHc relation- and be the “perfect friend ’’of abroad. was alwayslit band when places. It was little fought over years tried to rule New Mexico

CASSELL

BOOKS FOR
BETTER HEALTH
ARTHRITIS: HELP IN
YOUR OWN HANDS
Helen B. MacFarlane S5p
Tne rrcord erf on- wnmia', suocemlul
flght against crippUng arthritis. Deacrtbaa
diet. exorcise .

rehabilitation centres,
medal hotels, eaw-to-uM equipment.

INTESTINAL FITNESS
C. Leslie Thomson »P
The Marti Ins truth about constipation, its

aval chum and rffectlvc borne uvatmeni-
Also deals with protaosed bowel and
haemorrhoids.

DIETS TO HELP
HAY FEVER & SINUSITIS
X. Newman Turner 3Op

a-ed no longer ** learn to live
dUtnpliH symptoms and how diet can
help. Gives correct foods and recipes.

YOGA FOR PHYSICAL FITNESS
Mebard L Hlttleman £1-40
T.V.'s popular teacher -hows bow Yoga
is spoiled to back. kps. spine, leal;

Ism it can relieve headache, constipa-
tion. Insomnia and arthritis.

POTTER'SNEW ENCYLOPEDiA
OF BOTANICAL DRUGS &

•PREPARATIONS
•K. C. Wren, F.L.S. £2-50
,

Uribe. tb-lr origins. uses and brief dea-
cnptkma at tbe preparations made train

Tbe reference book on herbalism.

PSYCHO-CYBERNETICS
MaxweU Mala. MLD. n-4*
A piastre suraeon's startling technique
•of emstlMd tunny by wblchi
** repair " your mental s-u-lmane.

.fait it seek SUCCESS instead of failure.
' Emotional surnery can change your poten-
tial abilities from mfnai to rtu giving
yon •elf-cnnDdeoce. financial success and
leccurlry. freedom from faarl Over ONE
• MILLION copisi retd fit US.A,

a-79
ASTRAL DOORWAYS
J. H. Brennan
Detailed instructions for atteraptlng an
astral journey via the four main door-
ways 1

1

oft The Five Tattva Svmboto; Tha
Tarot; Thu Oabolab: The Oriental Hexa-

iea preferprams of I Citing. Includes prefatory cot
crutretton and vtauaUsatloo exercises.

AVALON OF THE HEART
Sion Fortune £1-79
This strangely haunting book la mystic's
tribute In Glastonbury—a veritable cradle
ot history where ancient and Christian
practices meat. Describes with affection
and insiobt “ the hotyest otUm In
Englande.”

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL
ALPINE FLOWERS
MU* Llpptunn-ftwlowrkl Hp
A unique coll-ctioo of twenty-four
exquisite water colours.

From your book'irarr. or

THORSQNS PUBLISHES LID.
Dept. 102L, 37/38 MARGARET ST

LONDON. W.l
Prices tncitid* -postage.

chin between two women. One *bis other, who was now dedi- needed, as support, companion, and the Pueblo Indian, the themselves, but the principles ism nounsning as tne green

har
P
dlv knows what to call iL cated to her destiny as a writer, home-help, anything—a sort of Spaoish and the American ex-

tkiat worked for a village com- bay tree, and the Pope luiself

ceirinlv w2 oart Thn oring leech, an ivy supporting pansipnists of. the 1840s fol- did not apply to larger *9™°™?** £™J system
Obsessive love certainly was part
of it. even if on Katherine Mans- ^
field’s side it was something pressing attic “flats,” seems to

which in turn is in the thralls

of an outdated doctrine of in-

much less: rather, the capri-

cious. demanding affection of a
highly-strung child for a posses-
sive. tiresomely over-emotional
annie.

They first met as schoolgirls
in 1905, when Katherine arrived
from New Zealand to be edu-
cated at Queen's College in

Tk* - . , »La„ iw.iue ICCUI, >•» »»J Od 1

1

>1UU1SIS HI ILltT 10W3 I VI” mi.riiVu

JSfsXTg SSSSrti H,

L£
!Mk’“bout ;^d«ir war w“

f ]rhT[v n Kiia.tbe exasperation, even hatred, “ ig-T ^WbeaJte Spam.rda^a^ed ffiUMSWTS S5

—at a price—in the main - '•

have been quite unnecessary.
Katherine’s father was a rich

banker who could well have
afforded her a comfortable
allowance. But he disapproved
of her living in London and
trying to be a writer, and was.
besides, morbidly mean. So he
allowed her £2 a week—“30
shillings for the hostel and 10

which Katherine, irritated by
over-sensitive and possessive
devotion, sometimes felt for her.
“ Don't take advantage of me,"
Katherine wrote in 1922, “ be-
cause I have begged you to come
and say I can’t da witbout you.
I haven’t turned into a grateful
angeL . . . But try and believe

a
square. There remains a Spanish
feeling of mafrana and. because
the city fathers keep a strict

contml on building, even now
a feeling that here is a place on

Church, or Bible and Church,

v ,i:r'i.„„Kio -pvnir in and his lively and incisive
aud end of Fue

examination of the idea in

7 roller- history and practice is a warning

Harley Street Katherine (whose sW1KngS for everything else— a
.
nd k.eeP 00 believing without the Frontier,

real name .was Kathleen Mans- ^HHner nanor mneir lessons, hus signs From me that I do love you
pgul Hor^an has canght the

Uon
XlC
mrde

A
^oS

C
a
n
^ide variS' t0 churchmen of aU traditions,

of sources Taking the encyclical Humonae
Mr Horgan deals equally Vita* on birth control as an

thoroughly with the Spanish thp muddlei
that in-

colonisTs living lazily, minis- fallibility can lead to, Dr Rung- , , _ - . .. . .. writing paper, music lessons, bus rron
?
me CDat 1 ao love.Y°u

year older. Both were studying S5SGiSi"
ieS a°d *** ° tber

(She mfght more arcorately^have atmosphere of the area remark^ tered ^to by compliant slaves, says, “There can be no escape

music with the idea of becoming
ne
£f!®h1

e
^ , _ .... said, “my naarn'e-housekeeper ”) ably well in ** The Heroic Triad. only occasionally in danger from from the dilemma by insisting

professionals and it was in that 11113 ber, as LM mildly p ’ his selection of essays in the raiding Apaches, theur lives 00 tb ? continuity, tradition, um-

fomanticserions atmosphere (in states “into many real difficul- “a
J
de”®d br over- Social Energies of the Three dojnma ted by the religious ™rsaL ty, authority and infalii-

thn«#» Have as much a Dart of ties. At 21, after some unlucky soliatude, she explodes— Its South-western Cultures. This is authorities who shared power billty of the Church s teaching

school liTe af the smeU o* gym- experiments in love and a secret exartly as though you took a not a work of history but con- ®
i,h an ineffident and easy-going when the content of that tearh-

shoes and ink) that L M entered nuscamage, she found herself Piece of my flesh and gnawed si sts of graceful, sometimes even ocular rule. ing is no longer accepted.” The
into a sort of thraldom to the PreSnanc again by a man she it. And again. You do see that poetic, evocations of the life- When the Santa Fe trail From outburst on the encyclical

JSri from New Zealand, who at was m love with and could not our relationship was absolutely style of the Pueblo Indians, the ™ ge Santo Fe trul from
sh(jwed hQyv ftr tfje

u teaching
girl trom «ew 4-ea wno, marry an(j Jn desperation wrong now? You were idenb- Spanish colonists. and the

dh?rt to the rit? 5rte? office” of the church was re-
married an enamoured singing fied with me. I prevented yon American frontiersmen who sue- irJ ‘ rifl moved from its faithful pupils,
teacher, one George Bowden, from living at alL” And soon, eessively lived close to the New se

f,_J°j
Jva“aco

whom she deserted the morning in a letter to Marry, “I never Mexican waters of Rio Grande.
became * part°* of the

first meeting looked at her
~ steadily, with calm, deeply dark
eyes.”

A later generation would have
dismissed it as a “crush,” but
it was more mysterious than

Besieged by Boxers
By H. D. Ziman

But Dr Kiing is not all gloom
r and depression, and neither

The Pueblo people, settled in United States almost by accident, does he blame tbe Pope per-
their huts, nnwarlike,_ believing a bonus from tbe annexation of sonally for the Frustration
in moderation in all things, were Texas. Were it not for the within the Roman Church,
naturally never likely to become accident of the placing of the Indeed he makes an impressive
a dominant force, though among atomic research establishment at list of the changes which have

. _ , . .
all Indian nations they today Los Alamos, some 20 or so miles happened since the Council,

Dreenancv enoeo nice me nrsi- ? ,5. Jrony', ™,rnins follow a style of living closer to from Santa Fe, one feels that such as the death of the Index

and
5

indeed like an unlucky fS8111 t0
,.
lhe

.

letters to Murry, jheir original one than the more New Mexico would be sleeping and the Inquisition, the reform
ftird on.^. tim,

a
",.“r

nlUI:ky

fi"3 '"bSr "rom'
* ill “»r,ike .»">o were crushed .till. „f wim«rt! order,, the dew

after. At this point her domin-
ant mother arrived from New
Zealand and intervened, deciding
among other things that the
friendship with LM was “not
quite wise,” and sweeping her
off to Bavaria, where tbe second
pregnancy ended like the first;

think of Ida except when I get
letters from her... I have
almost forgotten her. And
almost two months ago it

seemed I could not have lived
without her care.”

and penned in. Mr Horgan

The Siege of Ihe Peking Legations: a Diaiy by Lancelot was
Through all these trials LM GurdjiefT Institute at Fontaine- describes Iheir gentle mode of
is her constant servitor and bleau, “I suppose you couldn’t fife under an elected ruler, couu-

Giles. Ed. by L. R. Marchant. (International Scholarly friend, and thl^ too, caused (or wouldn’t care to) snare L M soiled bv priests. All property
- _ .

3 . TT . a iiofnii. n trouble w/th Bowden when as working house-keeper and k«i#i k..f 1

Book Services for University of Western Australia Frees-
Katherine> dejectedly and tem- gardener?

Mr Horgan is a romantic and
his tone is jost right for the
nostalgia tbe area evokes. He

LM's book in its modest

was held in common but actual
dwelling places descended
through the female line. A

sband would return

is very short on facts—anyone
does not know the historywho

£4*50.) porarily, returned to him. “I

A T the height of the Chinese till now, apart from some ex- did not know then that George way is a remarkable achieve- divorced husbani^ “Tiiltural Revolution ” tracts in his Cambridge college Bowden thought I was K M s les- meat, generous, dignified and home to mother,

in 1QK7 Rritich dinlnmatc in magazine, was a then new recruit bian friend, and the cause of her simple. To have written it un- - - - --

I?i3?°
7 Ar

iii!5iir?.°2fiSf25 called Lancelot Giles. Day by leaving him m the first place, aided fit she did) at the age of
Life was full of ritual; much

of the area would be advised to
brush it up before starting on
“The Heroic Triad.”

There are details in plenty in
the ” Documentary Histnrv

"

attitude to mixed marriages,
the healing of tbe schism with
the East, and the Pope's visits

to Africa and Asia.

Ail this is excellent, but it Is

not the Reformed Papacy which
lies somewhere embedded in

the documents of the Second
Vatican CounciL But there is

a reforming prophet in action

—

to an episode of the remem- father, Herbert Allen Giles, a nothing to those that developed neglected territory of human
bered past.

In 1900 all the foreign
Legations in Peking came under
siege, from early June to mid-
August: several of them were
destroyed, and the German
Minister and tbe Japanese Head
of Chancery were mobbed and
killed.

SSMK 5“snism —
in the 1960s. Most of the foreign

upnsiQ 8-

diplomatic missions had been Re-reading Peter Fleming's

concentrated in a defensible area vivid and masterly study of

and were guarded by a limited “The Siege of Peking” and the

number of their own armed relevant chapter in Cyril Pearls

forces. Notwithstanding reports biography of “ Morrison oF Pek-

of a general massacre, the diplo- ing ”, the celebrated correspon-

mats in Peking in 1900 held oa dent, I must say that Lance
and were eventually rescued by Giles adds liitle_ unFamiliar

an allied expedition from the apart from a collection of photo-

coast. graphs and several sketch-maps

Though many casualties were made * the Ume-

suffered inside the Legation still, it is valuable to have
Quarter, a much larger number the quite undoctored observa-
ot Christian missionaries and tioos of a brave, shrewd young
their families • and probably man with no undue reverence
thousands of Christian converts for his seniors and no racial

were slaughtered at the time in feeling against the Chinese, in

various parts of China. However, whose country he had been
it is the defence of the Legations born and whose language be
which lingers in historical Spoke. Several of his best

memory. It was in those days friends were killed, and he had
unusual for diplomats to be en- some narrow escapes, particu-

dangered in a capital city. More- jarly when he and one of the
over, many of the besieged sub- Boxers were firing in turn from
sequently published their diaries^ either end of the same loop-

or memoirs. .* -1 hole.

One diarist vthosk ww***- ’

Majcbant’s introductory
the aege remained Unpublished; -

ess<tyi occupying' half the book,

,
’expictius tbe “background of the
•‘Boxers*

- uprising: This differed
' from most JUfth-cfentury large-,

scale
,

Chinese * attacks on
-foreigners in two „wa>£. First,

it never seems to have bad
identifiable,- • named leaders.

former member of tbe same
service, who was by this time
Professor of Chinese at Cam-
bridge.

Lancelot Giles’s
“ The Siege of the Peking _
tions ” is now published and
annotated by an Australian

scholar. L. R. Marchant, with a

long introduction on “ Chinese

when Katherine met tbe love of relationships.

TV

diary of
g Lega-

The Serbs’ Nightingale
By Sir John Elliot

RECENT FICTION
(JREVILLE is a middle-aged gv Djtvifl Williams Caroline Glyn announces this

politician closely con- _ tta theme at the opening, then
cerned with African affairs, leaves it undeveloped while she
and in particular with the fate Natalie Nalalia. By Nicholas switches back to light up (the

t
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wife and teeSage children
Commander. By

are uneasy, though not Stuart Lauder. (Longman.
7^^}|^

hood aod ^ them

wholly embittered, because of tl*<5.)
.

*
_ ,- - -

- .Then, in the final section.his involvement with Natalia, Life for a Life. By Anthony Alas" air. shaking off a ShW’ho is demanding and emg- Bloomfield. (Hogarth illness as well as too close"iatIC
- Press. £1*75.) parental attentions, goes off to

Emotional tensions build up in tj.- Trf»w«-t- nnJ R:a:nn ,a search of the girl. But
him so that during a visit to

1J
2S. 1

lowe
IT

a"d ,“c K
i.*

,nS Susi too has left her parents.
Tide. By Caroline Glyn. and far away along the Forde
(Gollaucz. £1*50.) oF Sch!*»wig:Hqlsteia, he dis-

the African scene he is brought
to a psychological disarray akin , .. . ....
to dementia. Finally he returns * m » r r> n

covers that Susi died at about
to England where a (relative) A Melon for Ecstasy. By *be same time as he was figbt-

The Draughtsman ” by Anton Graff, from “ The Age
of the Rococo ** (Pall Mall. £2-75), a copiously
illustrated survey by Michael Schwarz, trans. by

Gerald Onn.

When Italy fell out

with the Nazis
By Martin Moore

making plain of rough places is

achieved. To epitomise “ Natalie
Nalalia "

is. however, to mislead.
The book works through im-ige
and fantasy, illusion and infer-
ence. There is no “ story ", no
sequential spelling-out of events.
The reader is submitted to a
series of shocks—verbal, sym-
bolic, situational.

Nicholas Mosley mistrusts the
complex sentence. The novel
is nudsed forward in short jabs.

The writing is hark, sharp, cold.

Reading il you are made io feel
like a ruminant roughing up
mouthfuls oF t inlacks. He is

altrmpting to convoy experience

.John Fortune and John
^ ells. (Weidenfeld &
NiroIson. £1*75.)

ing his own fever. This is a
delicate, intensely imagined
book in which decisions lag,
brightness falls from the air,
and the nightmares of infancy
terrifyingly loom.

Trr
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Shadow of Swords: a Biography of Elsie Inglis. By Margot
hav^ been

1

aimed Ihp^most
*^c ^nd ®f an Alliance: Rome's Defection from the Axis

Lawrence. (Michael Joseph. £4.) permanent and .most- hated . in 1943. By Friedrich-Karl inn Plrliwe. Trans. l»y

P is a safe bet that millions tbe first in Britain to use anaes- foreigners in China, namely ihe

of men and women who thetics in childbirth) the Great Maochus: at ..-least, if it-"'

firci- learned about Florence War broke ouL Within weeks started that way: tbe Emprcss-ShSr in thi S she bad formed the first of her Dowager Md diverted it into
Nightingale in their cnilO-

four Scottish Women’s Hospitals, support f«Jr the dyhasty
hood, could not tell you one staffed

- - - -

Eric Mod.aclw-r. (O.L'.P. 12-2.">.)

^MJD ’’the .
mountainous were the writer's closest asso-

word about Elsie Inglis. who women from upper-class homes! . T^e Chine^gj humiliated
^
in

she was or what she did, or vinmnn, s*. tneir

exclusively by young
from upper-class homes. . - . .

sue was Ui midL bug wu, ui Like Florence Nightingale be-

when. Yet when she died fore her” says tbe author, “she P^nty of re«ons for ftkmg it

aged 53 in 1917 she was fn,,nri thaf nnI” ,aHipc ar“ Pe,i* out oF lhcsc recent cnem,cs Snd

given a military funeral in
Edinburgh, with thousands
of people lining Prince’s

Street, many in tears.

Royalty’, statesmen and diplo-

found tbat only ladies are relL . ... . . _
able in the nastiest situations.” °f

.
Wcstc.niers. Apart Jrmn

The first Hospital went to and .
religious feeling

France, the other three to Serbia apart even From resentment; at announcement -of
and Russia. These became formgn settlements and foreign

-armistice with Italy
famous for their devotion and claims, their peasant economy i- o .

heroism m the terrible retreats was threatened^ by imported *
a . . . - apologists insicted, had haled thean.nor, now in the Her- KaTj ,nianro ck..m.rf

documcBtation of the dales. He is an Italnphile. of

second world -war .this book Germany has long pro-

tops up a crcvicd hitherto not SSd
iI
Sa

|Ef
5 110 lcss dcvoled

quite thoroughly -covered by
tJ,s," °ur

„

account of uceks there came in with Ihe .trfvanc-
between Mussolini s over- ing allies British lialophilrs dis-
thrO\v_on July 2o,' 194o, and linguishing just as sharply as he

the haa done between Italians and

sexual obsessions grow after he
has rescued a thug (Ossie) from
drowning Mental delusions, LEWD yet funny. “ A Melon for
deterioration of personality Ecstasy” sets forth in luxuriant
multiply as Ossie stalks him. detail the honeymoon and bar-

' r
(Does Ossie exist or is Laur- vest of Humphrey McEvoy’s V'-v-
C
"5?||

s
!

mp,y cy'hangmg his arboreal sexuality (I can’t put it ’’is - j..middle-class mrelligentsia-pcr- plainer than that*,
sonant y for another more T . ..... , _ . „
brutish and basic?) His grip

JD
,

wclls and John Fortune
on his job bceins to slacken. employ the file-method: the

This allegorical faotasv of a KmfS,11* al.Mund-
. r . . ,

. small-time modern Faustus lr te
£

lh
,

rou?h d,arv‘

in fresh and startling way*, and bcins harassed hv his ornl^
ex,racts (Humphrey’s own), news-

interniittently he awakens a tnrian Mephistophefis is on the
DaDer'nm,n”

strong response in the reader. lvhf,!e ue,J sustained but °ts im®
Occasional ba moment, occa- P-ict is sometimas blunted

sion.il irritation at pointless bits through over-insrslcnce.
of private language, aren’t an jl.

unreasonable price to pav for
"

jnnnx a I ions that can he illuminat- i'*'- MAJOR theme of “Tbe
ing. “I’m Irving". s.i\s Gre-
villo,

-Murr,,ur» ,nd fhT 8?^%7"^^3^
voung (and more talentedi Ger-
m.in girl Susi whom he fails to
understand and bold.

paper-cuttings, correspondence
from interested parties like the
Town^ Clerk, and the like.
There’s also a psychological
report on Humphrey, after he's
been caught at it, which scores
brilliantly all round the wicket.

il

t ir,r.-

' Ti

to write a story tli.it will
describe . . . occurrences in
function rather than in time . .

.

as if time were spatial so that
one could move to and fro in it
by looking. This is difficult." Yes.

Tower and the Rising Tide " is It sounds like tbe crapulent

KJ25°!C
n,n“,,!d

.
tove-affajr fantasies indulged in bv ^nder-tfiween the youngster A asta r vrstduat^e

• a.

n,rf.

" r,

"
S**c

V.• .i’i..,

sit-ins. Yet somehow it makes
.von laugh, and strangely
achieves delicacy-in-indelicacy.
It needs to be snorter though.

it.].

* *>.- »;

on Fascists. All save

THE T.AST war herded groups
of young men logether into
some odd places, but none

handful of the latter, these
wicked ?ddpr Dm South Atlantic

OTt"o‘piecS.
s'^“aI, Anny was S 58 “ ,l

hist on-. So quickly does
fanarica i willpower. Dav and Today with

lie memory fade. Now nieht sho ooerated in and ness of en\ i

writing,

in
public

our new consaous-
.ironmenL we can

tion, and his care in keeping
and preserving his diaries, has
enabled Friedrirh-Karl von
Plehwe to provide historians

inter-
national attitudes it is faseinat-
ing tn get this glimpse from
the other side of ihe fence, and
Io meet in Dr von PIchwr's

a foreword.

Margot Lawrence. “ Shadow ho
e
vcIs harangued generals in a Perhaps appreciate better tban

of Swords,” has brought her mixiure of ba^ french and bias- oar forerunners that railway
valuable material asback large as life.

in}( English, sent wires to every- lines and church spires menaced V Deakin ackno“ ledacs ?nAnd what a life it was! She one from the Prime Minister "hat the Chinese regarded as r*- -
a c s s

was born in India in 1864, the to the Viceroy of India, and tbe natural order of rolling land-

child of remarkable parents; drove the Medical Department scapes and low buildings. Rail-

John Inglis was a God-fearing of l he War Office demented bv wavs were among the first objeo del ailed exposition of Hitlers breach. There was even one. tall,

magistrate who lived For the her demands She was captured Lives of the Boxer attacks. plan io kidnap and carrv off in slender and blond, who slowed
Indian people he watched over, by the Germans when she re- Mr Merchant does not really

a commando swnnp the King with gratification when lnl.1 ihat
his wife Harriet an educated fused point blank to desert her of the mlM raised

an
5 £*:

,CPn - ,he Cro
.'
vn

f
Vr™CP ^ chi dn»n lonko.1 ns ihnugh

woman who brought her children Serbian wounded, got herself S- vi? FleiiS-*^ how the
andPnnc^s. a couple or their they mielit Imre German hlnort.

the belief that God had and nr onre mlnur »'ir Mcmin*,. now me ch,idrcn. B.idoglio and «iome 40 v.,

island of Sahadn where, m
“ Camp Commandant.’’ Stuart
Lauder deposit* a contingent of
the RAF Regiment.

Gradually, through the dust
and tilt.* mo<i|iiiln-rlnmK an
ini r-reeling pnrlrait - g.illnv
begin*! Io be ili>rei-nihlc: W.ir-

TRYING TO HELP
Who Cares? By Nicolas Stacey. (Blond- £2-50.)

S£:.

r-j.

pages so many “good” Italians
who remained Friends of Ger-
many during those anxious days, smirched, and Flns--ie. the queer.

, . , . ..
s? many oilirers who confided lo Commanding Offirer ever

. . i"
him ihcu^disiress at the coming raked up nut nr Civiv Sired.

Mr I.amler is ilr-rribins ihe
ncetdir Uiai ran r.il] on m«-n like
a hlight ai tin* end of a lung
war (Ihe Mungo I hurtle*: .ire

RECURRFNG ecciesiasti-
cal phenomenon of the

l9ons and early 60s was the
activity of an attractive, un-
prrdir(able, impatient voung
clerg\ man called Nicolas

rant-Olfirer Malt, ihe '

stickler. Rm w'

°

R
,

erC?
Gough, the narralor. sardmur. fJ'P

n
f "ooluich by

neutral, cducaled but not un-
rnc ,,|ShnP °l bouthwark.

Wha. Flcia Inwlia ... . .

"
oi advantage io wu ou lug wr operation was set before the die- 1 V .
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hs dld aud how By late 1917 she had worn lomatic represenUtives of the approv ing Kessclring bv Hiller's 7

P^-Gennan.
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T^e f herself out. Against every major and some miuor foreign envov, Gen. Student. ’

hon«. !?

m
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book. The Act of 1876 bad instinct she consented to Powers. A horrible revenge n’l* hwinrini tiiiw nr nr vn*
honour, n soldiers honour: and

°Pened
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womcn, acc0mpany one of her units would have been inevitable-lhe P]Jh
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though the public and the profes- home for rest and refit, and Dynasty would certainly have
llj<; vaT3^p= nl in R imp h CrrV,‘" l,m,,sh lhr^

WoTg
?NioVuJli r̂i

n^a^ Wi
'5 saiIed froffi Archangel in the been deposed.

I ffi Sirtator'

snen? ?n in^rh.- slum ,ast Stages of cancer, still die-
Tt has occurred to me that per- ]t lS \u?, viewpoint Hint v ill per-

?“ms^of fating, planning, scolding. She haDS the original intention was haps give
“ ’

.n*°H
d
[n

a
fihll

the «Hed two days after the ship gJ
,D hustle, the Legaliou AlSal.«”

imposed bv Ihe

So wa< lint Radngljn giiilly
of trenrv-hrpnking and Ircachorv

ringing ill on ll.-rlin <ni«! ihr
]cm<*.ins for llulrr’s runrral
P.vn* bring pn-parrdi ‘| hr>

irnjllo\i.iin| non hrmiMn ul n
all is finuiy, bill deprpvrfing inn
Pervert rd lit her Ranke -rie.ii
per**|»nv from a rraslmrl
I. iher.it nr while ilu» de.ul .ir.'

still Ivina ahum. •• Were « t .

loneh •iiout'li lo in-: j i[

.mil *.le.il fmiH i ho dead? If
w n

.
lo**! a \\ eek"*: ri " uoi i r>

ration we were reaiiv lo ihrnw
ill Hie lmvrl." So (.uugh
bleakly >.111115 il up.

(in ev was young and angrv

P
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h;,rI nlher qualities
n mcn in.idc one hope verv much
ihai 1 lie Churrh would findroom for him lo expand. He
n:ifl li.id an oufcjandinj, carGnr

n,.“
n«»al nffimr and an

pl.nipu- a'hMe. Hr fand
» .u

l,nIv ail, '|,,,rpd in his faiih
tn ih«> cs^mliaic of Christianity.
He li.ic rnnsirieraSle powers nf
imagiiiaii\p leadership. He

serious a nd hard-working
?' WPl '

J
a 'i noisy and embattled.He made many friends and few

cm: lines.

implies faud this is what his
opponerts react to) that if
hp could not do it with all his
advantages, a fortiori no one
else could. And that is where
he was wrong. For many
priests and social workers with-
out a tenth of his personality
but With equal dedication and
without Ihe need to prove any-
thing to anybody, have had par-

success where he has par-
tially failed.
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life from then nn was
1,011 told a friend earlier, diplomats nearly accepted, but the morality and Ihe policies of 2omi7rinlv
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rt','rcd a,
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one long
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bam” aSd soon sK shSl^b^113! “?I?t
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uU,lr* but 1 did not trust the promised safe- the govcremeni he served: hut Po"il "n lh« Pwt'Sf s'UT’n"

JKlfid* the PaSkhursw and
sba" be ^rt of it.” conduct. Of course, if tbev had on this personal level his honk, Krred h tial?

, s
Other leading sufiragetics m Miss Lawrence has written gone, they would^ nut murelv as Mr Dcakm observes, is not an fn brr^ it and is ahi.hed r™
courage and exceeded them Ln exactly as this va |janr WOman have lost Face. but have apologia.

n,c rharur of trearhen tiiiurii
skill. Jl

0®. wished. The style banded over the400^d«l .oreisn In a broader sen *:C . however, solemn !r-.il armimnoi nddiircd
At the height of her

imcs S"11
-- old-fashioned at Chilians and Chinese refu- it is lurgely an apnln-ia Tor here) hv Hie prior dMi„,,mir 0r
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Tt is not wrong t0 ask too
much, or expose your problems
to people and live in a public
-arc. It is wrong, however, to
suopnse that this is the bes) or
only way of going about things.

So Nick Stacey’s opponmts
*
!:

-

argue, and in this book, an
autobiography which focuses .•

very largely on his Woolwich
ministry, with little to say either i
of his early years or of his time
at Oxfara (another fascinating ,

set of moral problems in action),
the author shows himself to he •-

vulnerable. open, rfiarmitifi . *‘1

and muddled: a simple man ’
who cares and wants tn help and

'
• '

cannot (so it seems) find the
' '

right spot to do this in. c‘
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put hiq talents to use. So far,
Ihe interim answer must be re-
garded as uncertain. But life
is not over at 40.
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at^ ' SENATOR DEFIES

^ NIXON WITH 4-HOUR
‘SECRETS’ READING

4o

ky
n.\

an t By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

: A N American senator yesterday staged a
iny one-man revolt against Government efforts

> ^ov
- t0 ^eeP 1116 contents of the top secret Defence
Department study into the origins of the

ffh ^ 'Vietnam War from the public.

•"iS Thwarted in his attempt to get it into the Congres-
sional record by reading excerpts aloud in the Chamber,

thv Senator Mike Gravel, 41, a newly-elected Democrat, called
J

- an extraordinary meeting of an obscure sub-committee on
buildings of which he is

•’-XRa

'T!
ll- chairman.

y

•? 3;'.[ He then began reading out
?,/ loud from what he said was> r j* a summary of the Pentagon

•
...
papers.

l-

H

e said: “I did not seek to
: acquu,e mem. They were given

to me. Not to make them public
•

. > . would be a dereliction of duty
- morally. ... I do not have
c—' them all but I believe l possess

. -t*' *nore thaja half of the total
•'t; work."
* : -l Later he released to the Press
: several hundred pages of the

documents.

^ y Unlawful possession.
: U Most of what he read was
j •„ from the early stages of the
-.j report ordered by Mr Robert

i'
McNamara, the former Defence

•,;= Secretary. They dealt with
.

i America’s initial involvements
.tv *: in Indo-China.
-'?* It was reliably learnt later

that Senator Gravel obtained
his copy of a part of the papers

..
• »

t through a go-between from Dr
;

3; Daniel Ellsberg, the former Pen-
:i . tagon analyst who has been

'z : charged with unlawful posses-
1 :

... sion of the controversial docu-
ments which he photo-copied.

Senator Gravel read for nearly
four hours until his voice gave
out. Then, overcome with emo-
tion, he said: “For 20 years,
particularly the last 10, we have

l been the victims of our South-
• East Asia policy, not the masters

: - of it.”

He went on: “The greatest
; : representative democracy the

world has ever known—the
nation of Washington, Jefferson
and Lincoln—has had its nose

- rubbed in the swamps by petty
warlords, jealous Vietnamese

. generals, black marketeers and
giant-scale dope pushers.”

• - At that he declared his sub-
: committee adjourned.

Exit to cheers

It was then past I a.m. and
the 50 spectators, reporters and
Congressional assistants present
let out a cheer as he withdrew.
Senator Gravel's sharpest

criticism of the Nison adminis-
tration came in his statement in
the Chamber before he resorted
to his surprise move after being
shut off because of teh lack of
a quorum.
He accused President Nixon

of trying “to manipulate the
Senate into silence” by sup-
pressing publication of the
report in the American Press.

The Alaskan senator had an
American flag pinned in his
JapeL
At the end of the session he

whispered hoarsely: “What I
do today I do because we love
this country. ... I felt I had
to do it sometime.

“ I coudl have bung on to the
papers, but I am overpowered
with the fact that at this very
moment we are killing people
with our tax dollars.”

He said he bad received his
copies of the report test

Thursday.

Explosion risk

It was uncertain yesterday
whether Senator Gravel would
be formally censured or spelled
for bis unprecedented action. He
himself said he realised when he
took it he “ ran that risk.”

Senator Hugh Scott, leader of
the Republican minority, said
that the Democrats should deter-

mine whether their colleague had
broken the rules by disclosing

the contents of papers sent by
President Nixon to Congress
under seal of secrecy.

But Senator Mike Mansfield,

the Democrat leader, was doubt-
ful whether this cauld be held
to apply since the Alaskan had
apparently come by his sections

of the secret report indepen-

dently.
Senator Gravel said he had

4.400 of the 7,000 pages in the

Pentagon study.
Portions he released to the

Press showed that during the

lale 1950s when President Eisen-

hower was in office, the Govern-

ment had failed to tell the

American public and Congress ot

the risks America was running

through already being deeply in-

volved in Vietnam.

Shaky regime

The summary said that South

Vietnam had the largest Ameri-

can aid mission anvwhere in

the world by 1958 and the only

military mission commanded by

a lieutenant-general.
American intelligence officials

had then began reporting that

despite substantial American

help the regime of President

N«0 Dinh Diem was shaky and

its use of aid was below that

which is politically desirable.

It said that “classified

policy papers through 1959

dealt with risks (while the)

public statements of American

officials did not refer to the

jeopardy ...
“On the contrary the picture

presented to the public and Con-

gress . . . by Administration

spokesmen was of continuing

progress. virtually miraculous

improvement year in and year

out.’’ ,

Soon after the defeat of the

French at Dien Bien Phil in

]954 and the signing of the

Geneva Agreement Amman
intelligence concluded that the

chances of setting up .strong

anti-communist regime m
n.im were “ poor and that the

situation was likely to continue

to dcteriorsile. •

Despite this estimate. America

had moved in promptly Jo
“shoulder out” the French

while bringing about the South
bast Asian Treaty Organisation
alliance to shore up the situa-
tion.

The report said that “within
a matter of weeks” of the
Geneva agreement being signed
America firruly and finally com-
mitted Useif io unstinting sup-
P°rt Ngo Dinh Diem, accep-
ted bis refusal to comply with
the agreement and acceded to
the withdrawal oF French mili-
tary power and political influ-
ence from the area.

It is disclosed that barelv a
week after the laLe President
Kennedy took office in 1961 he
received and approved a counter-
insurgency plan which had
apparently been undergoing
drafting for eight months
previously.
The American joint Chiefs oF

Staff estimated ir would at that
time take 40,000 troops to “ clean
up ” the Viet Cong.
Some portions of the materia!

released by Senator Gravel
seemed to conflict with olher
sections of the Pentagon papers
previously published, in which
intelligence reports raised doubts
particularly as Io whether large-
scale North Vietnamese interven-
tion came before or after the
introduction of American com-
bat forces.
The Senator’s papers dates

the Hanoi decision to intervene
from May, 1959. but notes that
there was considerable confusion
on the subject because the
Americans did not have “ a good
intelligence operation " in South
East Asia until 1965.

Saigon friction

In Sept. I9G3, the late Senator
Robert Kennedy fold his brother,
the President, that America had
to decide “ whether to get out of
Vietnam entirely” or support a
Government capable of prevent-
ing “ a Communist takeover.”

This took place at a meeting
of the National Security Council
called to discuss the problem of
increasing fricliuu between
American officials on the spot
and President Diem.
A fortnight later Diem

launched police raids on Budd-
hist pagodas throughout South
Vietnam—an act which led the
Kennedy admi nistration ulti-

mately to approve the generals*
plot, headed by General Doung
Van Minh (Big Minh), aimed at
Diem's overthrow.
This plot failed and a second

one was put together which
finally resulted in tbp ousting
and assassination of Diem.
During this period, the report

says- the President and some
of his advisers began to have
second thoughts “ about switch-

ing horses so suddenly.”

Another section of the report
recalls that as early as Novem-
ber, 1961, Mr McNamara recom-
mended to President Kennedy
that any commitment of Ameri-
can forces to combat in Vietnam
should be coupled with “a wil-

lingness to attack North Viet-

nam.”
. , . t

He was backed up in this by
the Joint Chiefs as well as by
Mr Walt Rostow, later to be-

come President Johnson’s
hawkish special assistant.
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Harrier production

may be switched

to America
By OUR WASHINGTON STAFF

FpHE United States Defence Department is
A

considering transferring assembly of the

Hawker Siddeley Vertical Take-off and Landing

Harrier to America, Mr David Packard,
Deputy Defence Secretary, said in Congressional

released

Around America

PEKING SAYS
NO TO

PAPER TIGERS
By Our New York Staff

AN invitation to the
Peking Opera com-

pany to perform in
America was answered by
an attack on “ money-
scented ’’

capitalists and
“paper tigers.”

Mr Liu Hsing wrote: “Our
model dramas are specially
prepared for the appreciation
of our working people, not
for our enemy and money-
scented capitalists like you by
whom a criticism and attack
ou the Opera after seeing it,

may be repeated.”
lie suggested that the invita-

tion might be intended to “ soften
up flic Chinese people's fighting
will." He wrote: "This is what
we cannot tolerate. Imperialism
and all reactionaries are all

paper tigers. They must be
broken through and overthrown.”

Undeterred by the hostile
naluie of the letter. Dr Norman
Singer, director of New York’s
centre of Music and Drama said:
“That probably means the begin-
ning of negotiations. I shall

write again.”

Kissinger flies to see Thieu today
By Our Washington

Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON is

sending Dr Henry Kis-
singer, his national security
affairs assistant, on a fact-
finding mission to Vietnam
today, the White House
announced yesterday.

Dr Kissinger is to follow up
talks with President Thieu aod
other officials in Saigon with
meetings with Thai leaders in
Bangkok and possibly visits to
other South-East Asian coun-
tries.

He is also to consult in India
and Pakistan before goiDg to
Paris for talks writh Mr David
Bruce, the American envoy at
the Vietnam peace talks.

The announcement was made
yesterday before the President's
National Security Council met
for what was understood to be
a thorough review of the Ameri-
can position prior to the re-

sumption next week in Helsinki
of the Strategic Arms Limitation
Talks with Russia.

Our Saigon Cor,respondent
cabled: President Nguyen Van
Thieu yesterday predicled for
“ late 1972 or early 1975” a big
and derisive battle between the
armies of North and South Viet-
nam.

The prediction was made at a
graduation ceremony at the Nat-
ional War College in Saigon, in
the course of which Mr Tbiea
also publicly stated for the first

time his intention to run in the
next Presidential elections in
October.

President Thieu declared he
did not believe the enemy to be
ready for a negotiated settle-
ment until after the next Ameri-
can Presidential elections.

“ Only after the allies stop
taking part in the actual fight-
ing—by late 1972 or early 1975—will a big and derisive battle
develop between the armies of

North and South Vietnam,” he
said.

“ The result of this battle
would be either serious negotia-
tions for a peace settlement or
a tacit acceptance by the Com-
munists of a military fadeout,”
he said.

Dump destroyed

The second Viet Cong mortar
attack in two days yesterday
wiped out the biggest allied am-
munition depot in the central
half of South Vietnam. Explo-
ding shells crumbled scores of
ramshackle houses half a mile
away.—A P.

SOVIET ATOM TEST
An underground explosion in

the Siberian Semi-Pahitinsk area,
the traditional Russian nuclear
test site, was recorded by the
Uppsala Seismological Institute
in Sweden yesterday. It was the
strongest of the three explosions
recorded this month.—U P L

testimony

yesterday.

The United States Navy
bought 18 Harriers for the

Marines last year, and the

present Pentagon budget
includes funds for 50 more.

Mr Packard told the House
Armed Services Appropria-
tions Subcommittee that for
the time being “ 1 think as
a practical matter we will con-
tinue to get the full increment
of Harriers from England.

But “ we would like to direct
some effort towards planning to
be able to build them here if

we need to procure large
numbers.”

Rolls-Royce crisis

He said that the Rolls-Royce
bankruptcy had influenced the
Pentagon’s thinking. The
Harrier has Rolls-Royce engines.

“ The Rolls-Royce situation has
encouraged me to ask the Navy
to address this matter of whether
they should get Harriers in
Britain or over here,” he told
the Committee.

Hawker Siddeley has a legal
agreement with McDonnell
Douglas of St Louis which would
permit the Harriers to be
assembled in America.

But plans to do this were held
up last year when the Congres-
sional Armed Services Com-
mittee asked the Pentagon to
study further the question of
whether the Harrier was prefer-
able as a dose support aircraft
to the Lockheed Cheyenne
armed helicopter and an experi-
mental Air Force jeL

In the same secret testimony

released yesterday Mr Packard
again voiced his own doubts
about prospects for tbe Lock-
heed TriStar.

The Government has asked
Congress for a £104 million bank
guarantee to enable the com-
pany to continue building the
TriStar, which is powered by
Rolls-Royce engines.

Mr Packard said he believed
that Lockheed would have to
sell 500 TriStars to break even,
and that he doubted whether a
market . existed for that many.
Lockheeds have put their break-
even point at 2C5.

In testifying before the Senate
Banking Committee on the
Lockheed loan guarantee
recently, Mr Packard was
equally cool oq th ^subject of
the TriStar. it may be recalled.

NO ATOM THREAT
FROM CHINA YET
By Our Washington Staff

China would not be able to
mount a nuclear tbreat against
America for “many years,” Mr
David Packard, the United States
Deputy Defence Secretary, has
assured Congress. “The Com-
munist Chinese may have - a
limited intercontinental ballistics
missile force of some 10 to 25
operational launchers as early
as 1975,” he told the House De-
fence Appropriations Sub-com-
mittee in a secret session in
March.

But he predicted that technical
manpower considerations would
slow Chinese development down
and that the United States’s own
Safeguard antibalb'stic missile
system would be enough to cope
with anv Chinese threat until the
late 1970s.

Disguised troops

General Maxwell Taylor, then
chairman of the Joint ChieFs,

urged that American forces

would he needed to cope with a

“crisis of confidence" affecting

the Saigon Government. He sug-

gested that American troops
should be sent into tbe Mekong
Delta area in the guise of flood

control specialists.

A “ generous infusion of

American personnel at all levels

of the Vitname.se Government
and Army " was also recom-
mended at that time.

Despite this advice, however,

the late President decided to

send advisers and military equip-

ment but not combat troops and
the subject was still being de-

bated within the Government
when he was_ assassinated in

November. 1963. _

The Christian Spence Monitor

in its second instalment of

Pentagon disclosures, said

America ignored eight appeals

for help from Ho Chi Minh in

1945 and 1946 when fighting

broke out between his guerrilla

forces and the French.
Ho asked For American inter-

vention against the restoration

of French colonial rule, asking
to be given similar protection

to that accorded the Philippines.

America had not at that time

made up its mind whether Ho
was a Communist, but in 1948
considered his Government to

be a coalition in which " avowed
Communists held influential posi-

tI0I1S
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RADIO RELIGION

FOR CHINA
By Our Churches Correspondent

A plan to reach China wrth

radio religious programmes is

to be launched ly the Far East

Broadcasting Co. Iron1

island of Cheju, off South

Korea.
It is intended to set up a

250.000-watt mctfujuAvave sta-

tion beamed on China, which

claims to have a radio receiver

for every eight or nine people.

6 Z 7 SUIT FAILS
A civil court in Faris > estf

r*

day dismissed a suit by Mrs

Gregoire Lambrakis charging

that" the film “Z” portraving

the death of her husband m
1963 was an invasion ot her

oriracx. Mr Lambrakis. a lefl-

wing "Greek deputy, was or-
dered iu Salonika.—u i i.

STILL BITTER
Leaders swap letters

A NEW chapter in the bitter
-r*“ relationship between Gover-
nor Rockefeller of New York and
Mayor Lindsay of New York City
has been written in an exchange
of letters ou the city's financial

woes.
Governor Rockefeller warned

the mayor he must never again
present the State with a budget
involving more than £200 million

taxes, but must provide econo-
mies to fend off future “real or
synthetic " crises. Mayor Lindsay
countered that such a lecture
was hardly fitting from a Gover-
nor sponsoring the £625 million
building project known as South
Mall iu Albany.

NIXON BACKS HOOVER
Speech to FBI
PRESIDENT NIXON said yes-

terday that the majority of
Americans are behind Mr J.

Edgar Hoover, the 76-year-old
chief of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation whose retirement
has been recently widely called
for by the American Press.

The President, who was speak-
ing at a graduation ceremony
at FBI headquarters said: "I
can say from experience that
he is a man who has never
served a parly. He has always
served his country and he
deserves credit for that.” I

£104M HOTELS CLAIM
“ Guests overcharged ”

TV
- EARLY 1.000 of America’s
leading hotels are named in I

a £104 million suit alleging over-
charging of patrons which has
been filed in New Y'ork Federal
Court.
The suit is brought by Mr

Jacob Fuchsberg, a New York
lawyer, on behalf of patrons who
claim that they have been over-
charged during the last four
years.

Last week the United Slates

Supreme Court awarded £45.000

to patrons of the Waldorf-
Astoria. New York, who had been
overcharged for “sundries.”

|

LUNCHTIME SCANDAL
|

Freeloading space staff
j

(SENATOR Margaret Chase^ Smith thought it scanda-

lous that officials of the National

Aeronautics and Space Adminis-

tration earning £12.500 or more
a year, were able to buy a com-

plete lunch in their office dining

room in Washington for 19p.

Since the food cost an average

of £1 -75 a head, she thought

this was freeloadina at the tax-
|

j

payers’ expense. The subsidy has
now been dropped.

i

PARIS AIRLINES
]

STRIKE THREAT
By Our Paris Staff

French airline pilots and air-

crews said yesterday they would
strike for at least 48 hours in

protest at new regulations mean-

ing longer working hours, which

they consider jeopardise opera-

tional security. The three main

French airlines will be totally

paralysed bv the strike, expected

for the end of next week.

At a Press conference in Paris
j

yesterday, spokesman for the

aircrews said fiie days notice

would be given in allow passen-

r.j»is time to switch to olher

airlines.
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BANKERS’ PRESSURE

‘DEEPLY HURT’

SIR DAVID BROWN
By KENNETH CLARKE

MR JOHN BOEX, 56, new chief executive of

the David Brown Corporation denied

yesterday there was any split between him and

Sir David Brown, 67, founder and chairman of

the £100 million organisation.

“There is no animosity between myself and Sir

David," he said. “ I FeeJ strongly for him, but he accepts

that we have to change. We continue to work in the

closest harmony.”

Sir David will no longer

play a senior executive role

in the company at the request

of Ms bankers who made his

removal from the helm a con-

dition of continuing credit

support.

But yesterday sources close to

Sir David, who will continue
as chairman, said he was deeply
hurt by pressure From a bank-
ing consortium headed by Hill
Samuel and Lloyds aod sup-
ported by Mr Boex.

Modernisation job

Mr Boex, who was introduced
to Ibe company by Mr David
Brown junior, the chairman’s
son, became managing director
just, over a year ago. His job
was. as he said yesterday, to
“ modernise ” and bring the
group's - management into the
present day.

"Mv advisers and I see thine**

in a different light From Sir
David, who -is emotionally
involved,” be continued. “ But
this is normal between a manag-
ing director and a chairman.
“The banks’ attitude was that

unless certain changes were
made the financial worthiness of
the group would be seriously
impeded. But I remain loyal to
Sir -David. I do not plav at
power politics and would rather
resign than get involved in that
sort of thing.

“ l am serving people whom 1

like and respect. It is a matter
of changing times. Sir David
is a very able man. more able
than 1, or 1 would not be sitting
here employed by him. But he
does not see as clearly as 1 and
my team the problems that beset
the corporation.”

£9,600,000 overdrafts

David Brown’s is one of the
biggest remaining private com-

E
allies in Britain, but the 1969
alance sheet showed overdrafts

of £9.600.000, of which only
£1.500,000 are secured.

Sir David, after a lengthy
mertins with bis advisers, yes-
terday decided to make no com-
ment beyond saying that he
would conlinue as chairman
with a salary of more than
£60,000 a year, and that there
had been no basic change in

his function for the past two
years
Mr Boex, a wartime Intelli-

gence officer, joined the cor
poration after- 10 -years at Nor-

cross, the industrial holding
company. Two years ago Sir
David banded over bis chief
executive position to bis son.

I understand that the chairman
feels he has been ousted by
newcomers with " accountants’
minds " at the instigation of
banking interests frightened by
the troubles of

.
Rolls-Royce ana

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders.

This fear, and Mr Boex’s “wind
of change ” in management, has
caused friction within the cor-
poration and Sir David is said
not to have “ enjoyed ” working
with his son’s new recruit.

The banks yesterday main-
tained their “ sacred silence ”

about a -customer's affairs. On
London Stock Exchange the cor-
poration's 5 '

2

per cent, prefer-
ence shares were lowered by a
nominal lp to 45p in a market
untested by actual business.

BEMROSE LOSS

‘COULD REACH
£400,000 ’

Eric Bemrc.i, the Liverpool
photogravure section oF Rupert
Murdoch’s News International
(formerly the News of the WorlJ
Organisation!, has told printing
unions that losses are running
at a rate that could reach
£400,000 in the current financial

year.

Arrangements are being made
for a meeting in Liverpool al
which Bemrose will propose re-

arrangement of working that
could include redundancies. An
emergency meeting between
Remrose and leaders of Ibe
National Graphical Association
has already taken place in Lon-
don.

The N G A said in a report on
the meeting: ** While it was
made clear that at the present
time there *.vas no intention to

close down Eric Bemrose, the
business could not continue to

operate unless there was an im-
provement in efficiency and
productivity.”

Lorry drivers at 18^

plea to Peyton

by CBI

i*

! t*
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SCIENTISTS

MAY QUIT
OVER PAY
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

fciENTOR Government
scientists will look for

more lucrative jobs over-
seas unless they get a much
better pay offer, a union
leader forecast yesterday.

The “ boffin brain drain ”

warning came after an angry
meeting between leaders of the
15,000 State-employed scientists
and Ear] Jelficoe, Lord Privy
Seal, who is Minister in charge
of the Civil Service.
The Institution of Professional

Civil Servants protested that the
Government negotiators were
being “ bloody-minded and
blind” in offering a pay deal
ranging from nothing to a maxi-
mum of 12-7 per cent, which
would add about 2-5- per cent,
overall to the wages bill.

The talks will continue tomor-
row.

Protests likely

After yesterday’s session, Mr
Bill McCall, general secretary,
of the institution, said his mem-
bers would have “ no trouble at

all” in getting jobs overseas.
Feeling was so strong among

the scientists, be said, that there
may be demonstrations as well
as protest meetings over the
offer.

The scientists cover a wide
range of research which benefits
Customs and Excise, the Health
Service and hospitals, agricul-
ture, crime detection, road im-
provement, air traffic control and
other vital services.

JULY NIGHT SKY ***************
HOZmOH WWHHfn..

Mercury reaches
greatest elongation on
the 29th, when it will

be 27deg cast of the Sun. It

will, however, be only 7deg
high at sunset, and will itself

set before the twilight

darkens sufficiently to

render it visible.

At 9.15 p.m. on the 24th
an attempt may be made to
see the planet with glasses
when it will be 6 deg high,
12 deg north-of-wesE and
about a degree above and to
the right oF the very slender
crcsrent Moon, which will
serve a< a I ?ator. Its magni-
tude will le 0-4, and its dis-

tance from the Earth 180 mil-
lion miles.

VENUS is unlikelv to be seen
this month as it draws nearer
to the Sun. but verv early risers
may obtain a glimpse of it

during the first werk at 4.30 a.m„
a quarier-of-an-hnur before sun-
rise. when il will he 6 deg hiuh.
between north-cast and east
muanUiifl* — 5-5 and 153 million
miles from the Earlh.
MARS moves very slrmlv one

decree eastwards among the
slnrs of Cnpricornus until l he
jolh. afterwards slowlv retro-
grading two deirers westwards.
Il rr-es «nurh-nf.pa*u at midnight
at ihe hcRinnina of the month,
anil at 10 p m. hv thp end.

During Ihe month it comes
Wurh rearer In the F.ir»h 'h«*
diManve den-ow-una From 4!» to
®y million mitr-s. anil ihe mac-
nitude in mnsequenre inn-easm-*
from -1'7 lo

*

At 330 ii.m o« tho iiih ,»
will be l‘J deg lush, due south.

6 deg below the waning Moon,
and very brilliant at —2.0.

JUPITER is 19dc* ! gh, lOdeg
to the cast-of-south, at sunset
at the beginning of I he month,
and by tbc end sets at midnight.
It moves very slowly westwards
one decree further from the star

Beta Scorpii, and soon becomes
outshone by rapidly brig’ tening

Mars rising in Ihe easL

At 10 p.m, on the 4th It will

be IS deg. high, due sonth, 6
deg. above the waxing Moon,
magnitude—2*0, and 426 million

miles from the Earth.

SATURN is now drawing well

away from the Sun. and at 4.50

a.m. early in the month is 15

deg. high, north-of-easL

It is moving slowlv eastwards
in Taurus, midway between the

Hvades and the Pleiades, com-
ing within 6dfig of the giant

orange star Aldebaran. magni-
tude 1*1.

At 4.30 a.m. on the 18th It

will be 26 deg. high, due east.

7 deg. below the old crescent
Mnim, m^nilurie 0*4. and 902
million miles from the Earth.

* *- *
Aleol will he at minimum

hriehhirss at 5.15 a.m. on the

loth. 0.15 a m. on the 15th, and
at 9 p.m. on ihe 18th.

Beta l.vrae will be near mini-

mum on [he nights of the 5th
and 13lh.

On ihe night oF the 5th the

suprrgiant red star Antares will

be rio«c in ihe gibbous Moon.
When the Monn rises at 4.49

a.m. on the 21st f latitude 52
degl. 20 minutes before the Sun.
ii vi 1 ' he seen as ihe slenderest
sickle, equivalent to a 50-hour
aid Moon, but reversed, before

T1HE chart showt the aspect of

„ the sky as seen from ihe
British Isles at midniaht at the
beginning of the month, 11 p.m.
m the middle, and 10 p.m. at
the and. For other cauutrirx

in the same latitude il trill

be correct at their corre-
sponding local times. If
'he places of the stars
are required earlier
in the evening they
can be obtained
from previous
charts by subtract-
ing iu:o hours for
each month that
has elapsed since

1

% publication. For
S example, the

I tc appearance of

15 the sky at 10
p.m. at the be-

_ ginning of July
.is identical, ex-

jS eept for the
IS movement of the

"Moon und plan-

ets, irith that at

the beginning of
‘ June at 1 midnight.
To use the chart,

hold it vertically

with “ .iastem Hori-
zon " at ihe bottom
urhitc

•
facing east,, and

with “ Southern Horizon
'

at the bottom while feeing
south, etc. Tho stippled, area

represents the Milky Way. All
times given are British Standard
Time. Readers are recom-
mended to keep' these notes [or
reference.

becoming New Moos at 10.16
jti. on the 22nd.

Hercules is high in the south-
ern Julv night sky, and Ihe
cluster M.lo reaches an altitude
oF 75 deg. at II p.m. early in
the month, when it can be seen
in a binocular as a fine, intrigu-
ing object.

This is the largest of ahnnt
12(1 known gtnbular clusters
lying on the outskirts of our
enlaxv and is estimated to be
ofl.OOO light

.
years dislant, 160

light years in diameter, and to
contain half a million stars, all

of them rotating, moving suns.
The apparent motion of some

carefullv observed stars in Her-
cules was ingeniously inter-
preted by William Herschel in

1806 as Ihe effect of perspective
due to the Sun’s movement to-

wards that area. Later investi-

gations put the apex of Ihe
Sun's way a Tew degrees nearer
to the star Vega, and a velocity

of 12 miles per second was
deduced.
Such ro<u>*s of observation

are impressive. bnF it*
-
-', exhaus-

tive. as sugges'ed bv Robert
Bridges; “ \n animal but ken-
noth' that sunlight is warm, ro
dog but shifteth posture with
shifting shade: but man maketh
a dial for it to measure bis day.

Bv science unravelling its physi-

cal raw he hsih Found sum**

properties, but of the whole he
knoweth that his analysis hath
not approached the secret oF

their living power.”
J. L. ff.

V Titf D-ii.y TrrFGnira map nf
tin* northern skv for everv r.ight

oi the veir is available thrunnh
newsadriUi. price 2-Vp or l’3n

post pair! from Department S,V.
l3Ti, Fleet Street. E.C.4. or Wilby
Grove, Manchester.

Teachers on strike forming an attentive open-air

class as Mr Terry Casey, general secretary of the

National Association of Schoolmasters, addressed

a rally in Hyde Park yesterday.

Appeal ruling threat to

estate agents9 incomes
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

HUNDREDS of small estate agents and accommoda-
tion bureaux are likely to have their incomes cut

by half or lose their businesses altogether following a

ruling in the Appeal Court

on Tuesday.

Three judges ruled that it

was illegal, under the Accom-
modation Agencies Act, 1953,
for agents to charge tenants
a commission or “ premium ”

for finding them flats.

Many flat-finding organisa-
tions in London said the ruling
was “unfair” on both bureanx
and flat-hunters- It would
deprive thousands of homeless
of a vital service.

A spokesman for the Gros-
venor Accommodation Bureau,
Mayfair, said: “This will cer-
tainly cut our income by half.

“We have been charging
landlords 10 per cent, on a
year's let and tenants the
equivalent of a week’s rent.
Now we will have to make sure
we charge the landlords all the
time.

Valuable service

“People do not seem to
realise what a valuable service
we provide when there are so
many, especially in London,
hunting for accommodation.

Mr F.oy Brooks, a London
estate agent, said: “A lenant
should never have to pay an
agent. It should all come from
the landlord.

“There are a lot of crooked
agents in any case where any-
thing is in short supply. Under
the law, some are sure to find
another way round—some other
racket.”

Another line

A spokesman for a small
South London agency which
asked that its name should not
be published, said: “We will

lose over three-quarters of our
business.

“ We are already planning to

go into another Jine of business—possibly second-hand cars.”
An official of the Royal

Institution of Chartered Sur-
veyors (Formerly ibe Institute
of Chartered Auctioneers and
Estate Agents) said: "We will
have to study the judgment a
little more closely before we
say anything.
“The 1953 Act was astonish-

ingly wide. But we still want
to see the whole appeal before
we comment.”

Editorial Comment—P14

ROBENS WILL
GET £2.500

PENSION
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T ORD ROBENS. who
retires today as chair-

man of the National Coal
Board, will probably get a
pension of only about
£2.500 even though his

salary, at least for the last
two days, was at the rate

of £20,000 a year.
The increase from £17.500 to

£20.000 came some time ago but
senior public officials, including
Lord Rabens. postponed receipt
of it For six months.
Senior officials appointed bv

the Government in such organi-
sation*: as nationalised industries
have their pensions based on
the current scheme for the in-

dustries.
The present rate for the Coal

Board is one-eighth oF salary in
the last two or three years after
10 years of service. Lord
P.obens qualifies for a pension
because he has served two five-

year terms as Coal Board chair-
man. His £20.000 salary will he
included in the pension calcula-
tions.

Meanwhile, Lord Robens has
taken on two non-executive chair-
manships in private industry,
with Vickers and Johnson. Mat-
they, both at £10.000 a year.

FORCES INQUIRY

SEEKS EVIDENCE
By Our Defence Correspondent
A committee investigating

medical, dental and nursing ser-
vices for forces at home and
abroad has called for evidence
A spokesman Tor the Minis-

try oF Defence said last night
that written evidence was badly
needed from both ihe public
and from medical bodies.
Lclfers should be addressed to:

The Secretary, Defence Medical
Services Inquiry. Ministry of
Defence (Room 8528), Whitehall,
London. 5WI A2HB.

RISE7 pc

FOR 14,

STEELMEN
By Our Industrial Staff

^TATF. strel chiefs settled
° Ihe second of three

pay claims yesterday with

an' agreement for rises of
£1-60 to £210 a week for

14,000 craftsmen.
Union leaders sav the rises,

payable from last Sunday, will

add about seven per cent to

the wages bill.

The term? are 1 he same as

those agreed on Tuesday with
leaders ot ihe Iron and Steel

Trades Confederation for 80,000
process workers.

Still outstanding is the 55 per
cent, claim for 15.000 members
of the National Union of Blast-

furnacemen whose four-day
strike early in June halted hot
iron production.

£1 turned down

Rritidi Steel Corporation’s
offer of just over £1 has been
turned down, and the union may
consider further action at its

conference opening at Scarbor-

ough on Monday undess the

corporation makes new pro-

posals in the meantime.

The settlements for craftsmen
and process workers are despite

a three year pay agreement
which still has a year to run.

BSC has yielded to union pro-

sure for “ tnpping up ” payments
because of the big rise ia the

cost oF living.

Basic rates for craftsmen will

now ranee from about £21-50
to over £25.

Five times more rain

in wettest June
BY OUR "WEATHER CORRESPONDENT

JUNE was the wettest on record with some places inv
the Isle of Wight and on the Sussex coast having

ochreen four anti
times the average rainfall.

Southern England generally,
except the South-West, was
very wet, with more than
three times normal rain.

Twice the average fell

where there were reports oF
more than 1*2 inches of rain.

From the 15th to the lTlh there
were showers in most areas ami
thunderstorms in Ihe east.

Heavy rain spread across the

Northern /reland. moll of Nmlh- 5“?,°"
ti,eern England. North Wales, the

al ™.n>
rfiJT sSS

North Midlands and Fast Anglia. •
smi,h CQM from S,,sspx

But in Scotland rhe rainfall

to

I

Devon it was already the wettest
June ou record.

The ]9tb lo 2 I>t were wet in

nearly all areas and
>

although
there was furl her rain in the

North and West, the South and
East were generally dry from
the 22nd to 24th.

Light rain fell in most arras
on ihe 25! Ii but during the next
four da>s Ihprc was sunshine
and showers. On the 2Bih Ler-
wick in thn Shetland Islands
measured I6‘5 hours of sun-
shine.

was generally below normal for
the lime of year.

The first wee’: of this month
was predominantly dry in most
parts, although scattered
showers developed over South-
ern England on Ihe second.

Thunderstorms reached East
Anglia during the nighl. and
moved across jo Wales on the
third, but parts of the South
Coast were- «unnv and warm.
At Brighton, Worthing and

Littlehampton, Sussex, the tem-
perature reached 78F (26C). It

then turned coni, and although
the no-;? four da\s, 4th to 7ih,
were generally drv in Ihe west,
ii was dull with drizzle at limes
in Ihe ejst,

3*3?ins !n M hours

Rain fell in the West on the
8th. and over most of England
on the Hth. Hrav\ rain fell o\rr

. „ _
most of Southern England. Soul It

j

Home Cmmlm*. Ii was ihe

Wales, the SmiHi Midlands and coolest June in the Manchrsti-r
East Anglia on the mth. ar™ 1927.

Rundown. Isle of Wi’jhr, titra* !
It was sunny in the soiilli nf

snred 5*51 inrlies m" the 21
j

Ihe I.chiiiie:, and aimntnls nt

hours to 6 pm. .mil at South* I sunshine wen* near inuiiul in

amplon it was the weiir.st June I the. evlioiur We-t of SuiLuul,
»lav since 1^05 ami I he roll lest 1 Northern Im-I.hiJ ami the “shel-

ter nmre^ :han .“H ve.irs.
j

lail.1 l«di\s. It w.is \rrv dull hi

The rain moved norlho.iicL to fa- tern Srol'anl. Wiles, and in

Norfhem Ireland on 12‘h. hid En^i.iud. eMvpl the smith We*i.

Below normal

Mean temperatures were
belmv normal over the whole
reitutry. Il was generallv cool,

Lo lo 5*fi drg. F 11 In 2 dri. f'i

below nonna!. hut verv rnnl, 3-fi

In -f-.» deg. T I” In ”-.» deg. Cl
l»c!nw jiernge in inland arras of
Northern laigiand. I hr Midlands,
and the Nnrih and \Ye>i of the

the 14th was w n t jn Wales and
central and southern England,

.tii*l alnn;4 ihe English Clhinuul
and L.*-l An-t:an cv.*:ls.

FIRST CLASS
HONOURS

The Following students at

Loughborough University uf
Technology have been awarded
first-class honours degrees:

(-rmlnil filial JS luiil. H"J*I OS.
WmiCCttl-l . II B- IIIMNh.MI. MluLfcmn and
r.ll.iii ilMm V: C C li.innmn . Kiilrj r,>.

Nl. I’-lrl. IJuly Cull. I IKlure, hulls. Li.u-

luil Ai.d,
Iml IM rill t lirm .nil Mpnngr : I. Bum-

Ijn. W id nrs ’I

lMlii-UI.1 Chrm: CKO Uln.rH. Fl>*-im
«: mill H.. IUi . 1,111. SB H- t-l.ilr, i’liwn-
11.1111 \uikri os: <.M •Kuuini-. Nunn
,\.|||.. I. .il I K. A KMwnir. ». hr II rii hi.

m

life. I l' Warner, Minh Arc.il Os». Dudley.
Wurss.

Pussies: »«i lens ClW «•» IU«h S.
Industrial Maths: C Shrllnn. Curby

CS.
Humanlllm and Trill: USE Laurie.

Hri'iilD Mallm OS. SnlllMlI.

Autnmnd.r Ena: DA ‘.rolls- »» "•jr.'?
C. Krsillunl. II Mlfin. D. riven IS. CM
Whlllnn. Wf-M.IIBe HR. E**e«.

Tlvll lino : nj Clnv. O.inlunslonn
r:i|in. C.J Coir, ‘.rnlr.il I *. r.I'iii. rslrr;

Mj i.qrnrl. i_ fd I . Ill*, khurn: »M P.ivee.

L «»l 1. 1 ivlckrnhnm. KW nsnir-l-r. VVlm-
blrrtnn f nl.

\1e.-h rm F 1 avlnr. Qnera FIIMhelk'a
CS. MnntHil . K f Hvhir. I r.nh T C.

\lrlsl1iirfi Tnn A Mssssr: ! Wallers,
l'lmriir C.9>. l>tiniK«1ri

.

Prndiii llun Ins A Man nr: U 1'iilh.

Kir--n r .4 ,u I n-i A > . I -mi-. II er-ir^-.
Nnrlliern l'<il> . O -irpwrnsnn. Mr W
liimri’s, Itnlr.ir.

Flrrlrnnlr A Eimrlrsl Tns: SL H«w-

111..

11, linril-i l.'nl. Prr.iim.

SI Andrews
The following ^Indents jt ?t

Andrews Ui?»vpr«ilv have been
awrarded first-class honours
degrees:

t-nn Ian A IJ1- I ranee* 'niiimsv.

IZIIi*i-B*s •», I l,nlrr. Fli/ahalli M H«l'nn,
liiii kn i*m -is.

I lassies nHU Anc IIW : .AC McAmlrrw.
Kir Sr nl lv II*

I rrm Ii - \l.ir> I WHI * Wn‘—in'*
OH. Il.wrl Mil i.-mh- *

.

Hamillun S-a.1.

firnitm' I Bit-ilH. thn«l"s llnir* fe.

r«v ,i:k> nliam
r.rrrk l-ailn- Shrrna MrN CimiH.'ll,

I'sni.uirlhi-An lis.

M.it lllst: Klsprib B Kln-|. U"a‘h III,
1

4

ii nnrr

.

\lrcl. Mid IIM: VI MarInnas, Oh.n
IN.
Mml IIM : M. I law. Mail Hs, |.H!|a

Kiwk \i k an*.**.

Mml llnolnn s|t,«l|p«. J ll.illnl.iy

.

R.ii-11-iiiinulr S f ihnliiH'ili.

VtiuIIM Mall,-- W VII.„, Harris Arad.
JA M.ir-hsli. IliinHaa Ms.

Ruiani
,

Jiicfim r. I «v iiarrnonia Cel.

\C W i-li-lr.. IllirMMvrn US.
\«!roB l-li,.' KW Mar. Kant. Clnirrhill

•i, Sllt-bin%, Ithmlaain.

1 hr in IIM I'hn-na n„rlnav.n H*
l.nr- II ll'-ininii. s l . s. li-n
1 .1

..

. r . Inu I'lil. <:irnalii,r.nd H M(M Hi.
Mail.,- I n|, Amir Mnw.ii Ini «. C.. i»r»a.

^
f nmonl Sr; Juclilli \ s-urrnrk. L>,in.tr- 0

rin*: }< stiii*. Kn*w a« id
I'hia wIili Thror Pins- | rhrMUa.Mm imn IIA M .11 Innas, (il.ivjmv

JJeljJlsi . Snaan I* llnmr, Crni Naw.

l-nra Mums; in; Vnr|l D,m „|,N M;-K Hs mk Hirivna
'• « il* I .il. * amill 1 K Marit-a—. 1,Wt-.mi'i. il>

sisli.llrv Cniliarinr A
•iilidiiliin s.

J
,.n \ K .,|,ii, 11. ||

;
’ r.

-
'I,

1 hrjil nriain ,

^nul«H|« JlMO II J *|l'a r ||'B*h 1ri|l«l € «
lllMnilv

; Ulr H i/|pt| Qn»-pn‘ft. R.*|fA *r

CLASS LIST AT
OXFORD
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been issued al Oxlurd Hnivci.siiv
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ex.iminers wnrlliy of tumours-
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By ROBERT BEDLOW, Transport Correspondent

A REQUEST for 18-year-olds to be allowed to

hold heavy goods vehicle licences has been

made to Mr Peyton, Minister of Transport

Industries, by the Confederation of British

Industry.

The present minimum age

is 21, but Mr Peyton has

been told that an acute

shortage of lorry drivers is

feared by 1973.

The CBI said there was a

need to refute the theory that

men under 21 were lnsufn-

ciently responsible to drive

heavy goods vehicles.

The C B t recommended that

all transport companies should

introduce a new recniitment

poHcy and offer school-leavers

careers. There should also be

better training facilities.

As an interim step it wants
the Departmert of the Euviron-

mpnt to ellow 18-year-olds to

drive four - wheeled goods
vehicles (class 51, transfer to

rigid six- and eight-wheeler
(class 2> at 19-20 years of age,

and drrve articulated vehicles

(class lj at 21.

A spokesman said yesterday:
" if these proposals are
accepted it will l.eto to avoid
the threatened shortage.”

Career structure

The Road Haulage Associa-
tion, the Freight Transport
Association and transport trade
unions have asked the Govern-
ment to make similar conces-
sions.

A spokesman for the Road
Haulage .’.ssociatkm said yes-

terday: “We want to offer

entrants into the industry a

proper career slruclure.
“ We can then take school-

leavers acd ensure a supply of

properly trained drivers for

heavy goods vehicles.”

A major argument against re-

ducing the age of drivers of
heavy goods vehicles was con-
tained in a Government report
published in March.
The report "Road Accidents

1969
11

said that people under
25 accounted for 21 per cent of
fatal and serious casualties
among car drivers in 1959. In
1969 the figure had risen to

55 per cent.

An insurance broker who deals
with major insurance companies
said last night: “If the Govern-
ment agrees to reduce the age
limit, I really do question bow
many insurance companies will

be prepared lo give the cover.”

The general reaction from
insurance companies to a reduc-
tion of the age limit was “we
are not very happy."

STRUCTURE
REVIEW
OF BAR

By Our Legal Correspondent
A COMMITTEE of judges
^’and Queen’s counsel has
been set up to consider

simplifying the organisation
of the Bar.

Its chairman is Lord Pearce,
the former Law Lord, now cbau>
man of the Press CoundL
Announcing the committee’s

appointment by the Senate oF
the Four Inns of Court. Lord
Justice Buckley, president, said

the Bar, although a compara-
tively small profession, bad *

most complex structure.
u We think an objective review

of the organisation will be nf
great value in discovering where
improvements can be made
which will increase the efficiency
of the profession in the public
interest.”

Matter of concern

Other committee, members wilt

be: Mr Justice Griffiths. 5ir

Louis Gluckstein, Q C. Mr David
Karmel, QC, Mr Hubert Mon-
roe, QC, and Mr Derek Hodg-
son. QC.
The Bar’s organisation has

been a matter ot concern at the
Bar for some time and there

have been strong feelings that

unless the profession itself set

up an inquiry, they could have
it imposed upon it from outside.

The Inns of Court are respon-
sible now for admitting students
and calling them to the Bar, and
the Bar Council is Hie profes-

sional body or “trade union
”

of the practising profession.
The Senate of the Four inns

is responsible for discipline, and
education and the Council of
Legal Education provides and
runs the educational facilities for
students, and is in charge of

examinations.

HOTELS LEVY
By Our City Staff

A levy of U4 per cent, of
payroll has been approved by
Mr Carr. Secretary for Employ-
ment. for the Hotel and Catering
Industry Training Board. Rut
emolnyers with payroll below
£6.000 will be exempt, compared
with £4,000 under the previous
lew.

If you have, and you’d like to see 1 7~^r

}

some of these rarearistocratic _L-.^g=g-1
i|

cars, visit the Bugatti Owners
Meeting at Prescott on July 4th. \uS^B*fcu f

It’s just one ofthe colour-
ful events happening all over
Britain this summer. There are
plenty of happenings for you to
go and enjoy. And with Agfa-

Jnyourcamcra^ou’H I —

J

bring back summer memories rprr _ .with sparkling natural colours. COlOUr print wallet
Here s a sample ofwhat’s on I
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around Britain.
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favourite
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FREE slide storage viewer
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favourite slides
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TWO MINISTERS ‘NOT
TO BE TRUSTED
WITH STEEL POLICY

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
rrHE two junior Ministers at the Department

of Trade and Industry firmly believed that
the steel industry should not be greatly
expanded, Mr Foot, Opposition spokesman on
steel, claimed in the Commons last night

Recalling a remark by Mr Ridley, Under Secretary
for Industry, that it might be more sensible to invest in a
bowling alley than a steel mill, he said: “I am con-
cerned whether these bowling alley boys will have
anything to do with the
steel programme, because
they are not to be trusted. X
would not leave them in
charge of a bowling alley.*’

Mr Davies Secretary for
Trade and Industry, comment-
ing on speculation about the
effects of entry into the Com-
mon Market on steel pricing
policy, said- the activities
of .the Iron and Steel Con-
sumers’ Council would have
to stop. His ability to inter-
vene on pricing would cease.

Change and uncertainty

Opening the debate, on a
formal motion for the adjourn-
ment of the House, Mr DAVIES
said the British steel industry
was one which looked back on a
very perturbed and troubled last
generation of change and uncer-
tainty, and which, perhaps
because of those circumstances,
had consistently failed to get the
level of investment the industry
undoubtedly needed to maintain
its world - wide competitive
standing.

The objective of the quite
arduous study of the industry
had consistently been to try and
define the pattern the industry
needed for the future not from
a politically doctrinaire stand-
point, but entirely from a point
of view of a healthy industry.

This had been the absolute
substance of all the discussions
with the British Steel Corpora-
tion and private interests out-
side.

Referring to the estimated
loss of £100 million predicted
for 1971-72, he said the big
change in the fortunes of the
corporation was caused by two
factors. There bad undoubtedly
been a slackening of the mar-

on the other band,
risen very consider-

ket, and,
costs bad
ably.

This level of loss was unlikely
to be offset in the current finan-
cial year by substantial cost re-
ductions, or price increases on a
level both compatible with com-
petitive price levels abroad and
also with the fortunes of British
industry generally.

Despite the loss, there had to
be a high level of investment in
the industry, mainly concerned
with modern plant and general
improvement of plant.
He had agreed to investment

of £225 million, at 1970/71 prices,
an increase of £40 million on the
programme agreed in the
Autumn. Its control was now iu
the hands of the corporation.
Both the corporation and the

Government were anxious to see
a return to profitability. The
corporation had put proposals
before the Government to move
to a system whereby it could
change prices individually, hav-
ing regard to the situation in
the market and the product.

Market entry change

In the event of British entry
into the Common Market, the
activities of the Consumers'
Council would have to stop, and
his ability to intervene on pric-

ing would cease. This would be
the limit of changes in relation

to pricing.

In construction engineering,
where it was known that the
corporation had an important
stake, and in derivative chemi-
cals, it was proposed the corpora-
tion should set up companies to

attract private capital. This could
go in either as direct participa-

tion or as mergers the corpora-
tion would negotiate.

The corporation intended to

set up a holding company which

would group together ihe joint
interests of the corporation and
consider introducing private capl-
Ldla

All of this, it was hoped, meant
a determined effort to reduce the
very great calling by the corpora
ation on public funds for its
financing.

The intention had been, and
he beheved it was being realised,
oF achieving a structure in the
industry which would stand the
test of time, which was indus-
trially sensible and which would
give the corporation and the
industry the opportunity oF pro-
gressing without feeling it was
constrained from doing so in an
effective way.

‘“Best of the bunch”
Mr FOOT (Lab.. Ebbw Vale)

said he might have seemed a
little churlish in his comments
on Monday on Mr Davies's
statement on steel. He was not
activated by any personal ani-
mosity.

“ In fact I think you are just
about the best of the bunch. I
think I may have brought a
blush to your face. IF you are
going to stick with that crowd
you will have to cultivate a brass
face like the rest.”

Members From steel constitu-
encies were extremely glad to
hear that the Government had
agreed that the present invest-
ment programmes should go for-
ward in every particular along
the lines which the Steel Cor-
poration had put forward some
months ago.

In a month or a years* time
when the Government instructed
Parliament on the way the
British Iron and Steel Corpora-
tion had conducted their affairs
some millions of pounds should
be debited to the Government
for holding up a considerable
number of the corporation's in-

vestment programmes.
He was glad the operations oF

the joint steering group, “ a con-
stitutional abortion oF civil ser-

vants and people from the Steel
Board,” were to end.
But what of steering group 2?

He understood that would be
in operation until the Govern-
ment had completed its study of

the long-term programme.
In the interests of the industry

as a wbole Mr Davies should
end bis method of Government
intervention in the steel industry

as quickly as possible.

Prices intervention

In certain circumstances he
did not oppose Government
intervention on some prices if

that was done over a wide range
of industry. But he opposed
erratic Government intervention

against certain industries, par-

ticularly those in the public

sector when private industries

were left out of account.

Would the corporation decide
its own prices immediately, sub-

ject to provisions in the Iron and
Steel Act?
“ I don't want to cause any

difficulty in this respect. I know
that price control over steel is

the arena in which the Prime
Minister scored bis great
victory."

Whenever Mr Heath was
asked wtat be had promised on
June 16 (1970) this was the one
example he could give. All the
rest had been defeats, this was
the single victory, “the sole
Austerlilz carved on the Arc de
Triomphe oF our opponents, all

the rest are Trafalgars and
Waterloos."

Mr Heath would never again
be able to use his terrible swift
sword.
But he promised never to

refer to the matter again so
long as the Government gave
the Steel Corporation the same
freedom in fixing prices as was
given to, say, Shell.

Consultations pledge

Mr Davies had broken the
pledge given to consult with
the trade union side of the steel
industry on his “structure
plan” or hiving off as he him-
self preferred to call it
The unions bad an important

part to play if any of these
changes were carried out Mr
DaviPS was in danger oF damag-
ing the most precious asset the
Steel Corporation could have.
This was the union's readiness
to combine and co-operate in

the reduction of manpower
which would be required to

make the whole programme suc-
cessful.

“I am glad that the big
carve-up has been stopped, but
that does not mean that we
have to approve the small carve-
up. We are not prepared to

accept that the Government has
been actuated solely by indus-
trial logic and by tbe desire to
make a proper industrial solu-
tion.”

On tbe long-term Future, Mr
Foot said the corporation had
put Forward a good develop-
ment plan. But the two junior
Ministers. Sir John Eden and Mr
Ridley, within the Department
oF Trade and Industry, were
firm believers that the steel in

dustiy should not be greatly
expanded.
Mr Davies, almost for the first

time in this Parliament, had ad-
mitted that entry by Britain

into the Common Market would
have profound effects on the
steel industry. There should be
full publication of tbe f3Cts.

The Opposition would be vot-

ing for greatly enlarged, ex-

panded steel production, which
was one essential pillar of a

healthy British economy.

Irlam works plea

Mr FRED LEE (Lab.. Newton)
said a splendid labour force bad
been making steel at Irlam for

The following half-yearly list

of promotions have been
released by the Royal Navy:

ROYAL NAVY
Provisional selections for

promotions to date December 31,
1971, axe:
Seama-v—

C

on to C«T: MA George.
DAi* u Ruiiiy. JK Wnumva. JR BUI.

Kjjf Hunt. lA> Trut, K.-VS Irving, EMU
JuOAslunc, UJ Mackenzie. KliA Eiu.D.

.N Ucanie.
Lt-Cdr to Qw: RO Morris NL

Stew-tt, GL Hove. Harukill.
ftcauc. JMV ErxMuoeni, jf aril, 1>,

MUMIV
MU tvcretl. KE Onslow

Half-yearly Service promotions

a.w

F-i.

i

BJ cidike. AM Nunnan,
ji_ rtuund-lurner, UK Whelan, MU Sim-
iand. RM Uavvson, O Jaquae L>U Mud-
5*1 gb. JM rotter. RN Mur. Hi. Peers,
XS Wit. JCk. Slater.

EratSLVE'EJUXG—

C

dr to Caft: PDS
CdppImudc. J Hurvrarth, DV Vivian.
XV Hallow, UA rbwalluj. JF Edwards.

EtcouiEEuNO iMechavicalj—Lt Cdr
to Cub: LG Scuvell. GS Coer.
Bowen, L Wright. NSH Auckland, JA
Sat-mutf. UM Manners. AE Slumeon. B
Cole. GT Boyne*.
EsGimnao (ElectiicalK—Lt-Cm

to CD*: CT Brooke. RU Sinclair, C
6purr , R Dun&Iunl. DH Ross. RG
Akdnist. JAC Knight. JP Lougtunon, XB
LslUn. KJ Eaton.

SUPPLY AND SECBKTAAIAT CD* tO
Capt: JtVT Wallers. _ _

Lt-Cdh to Cdr: DH Bate*. FM Flynn.
CG AUl-o. J Carme. JGH O’Donnell. JCT
Burterwurlb.

IN&TBLCTOK iKST-CD* tO INST*-
CAi*r : A Newlng.

Inst* Lt-Cdr to Inctk-Odr: BW
Drink all. WM Nurrie. JF Lxworlhy.

.Medical—Slroeon Cm to surgeon
Capt: R» Slater, PVV Head.

Sc nr. F-On Lt-Cdk to &vbceon CUB

:

AM Hazell, KH McCrailh. JSS Mow at.

AL Revel l.

Dental—Surgeon Lt-Cdb ID) to

Si'RCCu* Cdr |D>: DS While.

KOVAL M ARINES—Lt-Col. to Col:
AGH Jukes. KJ Epbramu. UWW Slnman.
£ PuUS.

MVJOR la Lt-Col: SR Mnylt, nt.

JJ Moints. JC Weston, JF Moltram,
bldwell.

Capt lo MAJOR: BHC Le Mesudcr.
RF Preston. FR BlacMli. S Pope. NC
Thompson. JMA Goldsworthy.

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY
(GENERAL LIST I

5CAM AN—CDR lo Cait: NX Leo. EV
Steves:,. JA O' Farrell

.

Lt-Cdr lo Cm: TR Du'-hrsno. RT
Slinmonib. DE Ckndi . WE Rolhwell. ET
K-um, JM Vales.
ENCUWEEKDCu—Co* to C*pt: GE Jervfa.
LT-Cn* lu Cdr: G Mekraao*. LJ

Drnn4.
AUHPLY AND SHCR£TA*IAT CD* ID

Capt: WA Kemp.
Lt-Cdk lo Cdr

:

JM Bowman, HEF
Tooth.

IXSTRl’CTOR—IXSTB-LT-COR to 1XSTS-
Cdb: DJ AlrKnrgan. L Naylor.

ROYAL AL'STRALMN NAVY
(Special nvrnns listj

Fsgikming—Lt-Cdr lo Cdb: AG
DaJgllesh.

ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE
Promotion* to dale 30 Jnne. 1971

Seaman—Cdr to DJS
Lt-Cdr to Cdr: MRHL£weMyn CJ

BurUnshaw. GK Brattle. MJ StubblngUan.

Eltctrical—Lt-Cdk lo Cdr: JR
Bi-hup.

Supply—Lt-Cd* to Cd*: AR Robert-
son.

MEtxcAL—

L

t-Cdb m Cdb: PJ Roy-
lanee.

Special—Lt-Cdr to Cdr: RF MrDor.

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVAL RESERVE
SEAMAN—Lt-Cdr w Cde: PB Eccle*.

Confirmed list

The following provisional

selections previously announced
for promotion to date June 30,

1971, are confirmed:
nnVAI. navy

L. k?ru:ey.M85 i a, CR

I

A CteckASe.d. JFHC de Winton.
Lt.Cdr -o Cdb : f>R nl

Wa
^TnCM Williams. DJ Ep-o.

JJJ
C-qaboDTi RU F'-a. rD DfjAT TH
nr'Yn. ME p-snHiA. A,
C d wmtrfieRd.
M." Gw nnet. PGV P nrg-ans. Fu
]. L v»-. A-? Harris. Cl
li.-f.wmaT. JPJ Robrr.A-rt's. MWG

RT Newman- PM Gcidd-*™- JP“

O'R nrJ-n. „
EMJlTFtRWG—CD* id C»pt: .l>db

l..:2 KL r-eft. IB B'rnion. Su Mo-nji.

GVP CrowJcil. CB Wikmk. PG Hstn-

rS^?0 CTn^“^l^oTn.
& AS& A-

Lv-r TJ M:adDA»S-
' Bisii (ELFCTTDCAI-) l_-f.eps

JcMKy. k

RAM Violet. JL
I.t-Cd*. *d_*!•* EUaludd*. RJ

vhi. r BC ThfHTias. »
t-n.it, JES R.-ymoiwl*

. ... ^iSmw—wsiB C« to

:

TJJ lt-cdr to w™ «
1
AHH

T
Y«L. ac Youbs*

MEDICAL SUROEOV CD* to SURGEON
CAPT! DO Hn.DC*. RH BronflfaNKi. FJ
O'Kelly,

n
s
fflrsa K£R,.".<f(fSS,

.,.
c,
Si

MeoKinnoo. AW Srott-Browo.
DEJYTALf—6UBGEON COK (D> ID

Surgeon Capt iDj; BF Rd****.
SintGEcN LT-CD* tX>J to Suroeo* Cd*

(Di: J HirJ.

ROYAL MARINES
Lt-Col lo Col: DC Alexander.

l.
r Beverley. BJ Hemiiia. RW Perkin*.

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY
Seaman—CD* to Capt: GMcC Jnde,

IB bUcbolson, PM Rce*.

Lt-Cd* to CD*: CK CalHna. TL
Curt (a, GW Furloo*. .MJ Taylor. JR Da
Coala. AG Ferris, JG McDermot. NJ
Stoker.

ENG<KEE*n«G—

C

d* to Capt: AA
Townsend.

Lt-Cdr to Cd*: JD Yanon. PA Hardy,
GLG Muorc.
Supply and Secretariat—Lt-Oj* to

Crm: RA Ciarke.
Medical—Suboeoh Cd* to SumoEU*

Capt: AT Tretoar.

ARMY
The following is a half-yearly

list of Army promotions to 30

June, 1971:
COL and Lt-Col ip

StiAlTK. late K-AL. JLA P.'-oler,
f

AJ
ivuDkiord. late RA: TGH iucVjMa. I«W
r Si-jLisls: PA iKivimwiirif, RJ Rjinoaii.

jp Rdiidifi Mjfl W algh, tgif In#; J

H e P t : nsl a H . la k' PS Goui/wln.
GDM. LJOdy. CC Toor i'll ouv-. U'

e

K AGl

.

VVDU K^-c+jn«i. If
MacDoaaWTSm’to.

laT RCMIB: GB Wilson. FA; AL Bale.

HW B BR CDl.mho.
Cijrrn--; DS AsipAy. JC Rot>er,»on.

^T-CnL to Col: RAC: raMRVk-krr,
RVtGlD: UiSL UjlwU-P&yoP.
KS-i. 13/ldH; HC L-Yison RBL PInw

;

dm. RTR: GM Powrtl, DHG Ritf. •

G Stocker. JO, llfH: GL WalBcn. 5

l
"flA:

U
CdH Arnold. PFG Bar'y. GLW

Kffle. ^v.
"

jk
St?5f^n. NVE

rp- *5T BaldW. CP C»npwii. Jy

8S«5e

H^^ r^v.
lu'Wf- RGJ- H'PIW?. RIUV: JJH sr\p:

gr*

•SSSSSi

Owen. XHT

Reynolds.

"Sk"*?' mSmv. WE Townsend,

tvr. Coups: KJ Mnura.

RPC: PE Marot.

BS J Hnatres-Moraeo.

JA
MSrr*: LT-COL tin order f

fewien.
^grear. R™ jCaje.

flg

gggS"'RA p^-
' .

BAQ WflrJ ' CW

LA Wellufl. pr TrU»- Sr
HudWnnn. C TeTticu rv

Turoie. PA

r id£
AcSr:cw

1
Tttoen

,
.'fcrerr.dA

VvrfS-sr?-™
otsls? wn>« s- »

?C
H H^tTSiCF! u WLtotd. ME Thu. b«.

K tuvd 1 r.n

CodniJl’AmlM. RKtt.

Light Urv; RIVf Osborne. MI Lees.

LI: DJ Rcmsb'ithflni. RCJ.
Rilgt: JEJN Giles.

UoE op Gurkha*: M.IG Martin, 10

Git- JP Or*'*. 7 Oft-
,

*./\C: JA Criw-Baw. JH P* e -

, pi Uurg.ni, MC Hu-rfiA*. R
B*- rJ |ft *lr4-enJv. MEC M .tsnews

fP'ftlilllP.* AO Greviu. SB IBall. RJ

Harrow! PH Briil-jV.OcH. AI-U kvatu.

LatYTnce. KR
Mites. ID Mw. IVH CutklHim.

JoJKrv, \1 A«>iv«rd. CM Gootej. RM
Canuftier*. Dtt Witting. JLW' Gregan.
CP DmlswcNTb. As Barr. PHJ \ inker*.
TH Knits. /F _ EJliou. HS Crj>v&. JA
iurntx:"" ’PG’ ’ Claytuo.’ Wr' thornton.
MkH Mackeazie-Orr. JM Alwat. JH
Sklttorr,

RtME: CR Bruce. GHN Notify. MJF
LeieSiir. J Burni-*?. DR Charles.. A Ware-
ham. JIJC Peaeork. J Allen. BG Kraal.
1J R Miles. LB Taylor, RA Garrad. R
Hume.
HMP! PR Slock.
RAPC: W Perrirt. JP Hewjir. JJ

Langd'HB-Mudge, MJ FIsber, Nfc SmArt.
DHI UeflUeli.

RAEC: T Blnkemora.
JYT Cuars: M Liley.

ACCs RK Hudson.
Capt lo be Msjob: Held Can: N5

Laivson. JB tm>un. LG.
RACs FWV Golding. RTR; CH Bond.

QLHJ: BJN Coombea. RTR; PC Beayer.
TS. 18H: T VVyrnw. 9, lilL: PCC Kaye.
RH: JRI Bower. 3DC; ASJ Blacker.
RIR; RHW Faulkner. 3 lOiua DC: CRS
N»:*cy, 3UC; PC Hibbert. QR1H; WR
VVjL.ua, 4 7DG.
RA: RF Crimp. CO Bartlett. GF

Goatley. AE Cornlck, 15rJ Munson. T
Nolan. DL DroiiLird. JMC Blunt. RC
Cbainberlain. RH Le.'ghton. RWL Wrinbl.
JB Short. RAS Rouquftte. G Sanden..
CM Hebberl. AJ Pinlua. ItWS Hall. JX
Alluni. N.I Bird. MF Bremndgc. S Haxd-
caatle, H Mumlidd.

RE: PJ CoHrne. WDB Lord. RA Reed.
RA ElU». .1 AN Crolt. S Roger*, RJ
Caro, Lie. WIC Dobbie- JA CaSUe, JIV
Ray. RA Tan--?y. AT Goodman, ftp
LoM'laa*- .AF VVULtnson. RJ Pearl. DJW
D.ilby. A A l-aao.
R skskals: JC Milford. MR Adams.

RJ Letun. BW Penny. AMP Barker. E
M alley. WAC GnffiLh-. HMA B^jltakcr.
.AH L'aflinn. AS Chral. 1 Graham. RS
Claylua. UJ AjMin. JV Fielding. MC
STfntc. RH. r,ok . I>G DnJI'V. FK
Maynard. JRE CtosS. .IR Turpin. FVB
Phi Ip. H Srolt. FA Siork. TJ Moynan.
JIA Robrrls.

t.ust Div: DND Xicnl. SG: JJB Pope.
Coldm Gdns: AL Milner Broun. SG: CJ
Daw nay. WO: JH BArr. 1C: WE Rous.
Coldm Gds: HS Hnnnlng. Grco Gil*.

SCOTTISH Urv: MH White. QO Hldrs:
RCD Bruce. Gordon.; FOE Aooew. JD
Drummond. RHF: HI. Clark, A & 6H:
RJI De R Chan ner. RHF: JA Bob. A A
bH; UC Barnett. BW: AEF Cowan. K
Wt.,on. Ri.
(jULD'b Uiv: PVV King. R Anglian;

WN Wren, uuven's: AOH Curtu. RP 1

Lark. RKF. KL Ha»Ue. K .AngJ/an: LrK
Lu.mer. RKF.

K IMS’s. Div: D Mortar. DIVK: JA
FarrLii, Kinu’a Own Border: GM Lonu-
pwu: ADM OUa.vitf. ULR; PJ w.ba.,
Ijiu.a Howards.

PnlNCLUF Walls: CG Remlle. DERR;
RJ CuJcbruuk-rtubjLDi, Cbeabire: AP
W right. VVFK. MJ Alarm. K HuiH!*: Jl.
HuniiAireFa-LVdii,, Ji.vF; HA MovLereUi,
UuUI; Kl Litu. oi'A».er!-. lUc. totuwn.
Kliiv: MIV Jainroa. VVF'R: HA Wuol-
i,..a

;
.n. WFR: bu.A firth. L. ioa.cn>; Jew

Wuoey. 1111.

l_K.Hr Div; C L’c Backbuuse. LI: JKD
Nlchuids, LI; RGH Cbotwynd SupylLon.
LI.

bde OP Clidus: JEM Newberry.
10 DR.

A.aC: FT Jones.
UCT: KF Spall. JL Dumbretl. MW

Bella. Gbb Sp-uce. UR Mealyer. RH
Blackman. T N O'NrQ, WJ Hoistcdl. AB
McGalian- IAI Taylur. L>J HardiPd. AH
Swain. JFT H.iyes. tvw Baruard. JGM
piunbi'r. FM Wrbb. PI French. RJ tel-
uni. JH Herbert. RCA McAllister. JA
Laiiwn-n. DJ Blunt. HP Dady.
RAOC; DIV Rowley. RJ MarlBBRfl.

RB Bebbinglun. HF Warren. PM .Ash-
ford. U Junes. WIR Bradley. PM Wall.
£U Jeffrey- O Maugham. LS Ellterton.

J Dr be n ha m. UM Guynier, MJ Dunne.
GP DoylO-
KLME: AA Snar. RJA Calderwood.

BJ Fines. PJN Wilier. RW Bennen. RV
Huwdcn. NSJ Hayward. RA Huldaworlh.
WJ" .Anderson. I.M Carswell. J Wlddow-
Brm. II Fleming. RH Bellm. CR Dolby.
70 Paiker. RH Prnr. DR Gilliam. PM
Mi Guinness. A Pilling. AW Rogers. J
Fettis. WM McDermott. WJ Duuun. W
Eiflire.

BMP: PHM Squlnr, JF 5miUl. WJN
Wood.
RPC: C Eitierlngton. DR Higgin-

botham. W Black.

Her Conns : AJ Kennedy. BJ Terrs.
RAS White. DT Jaikson. JR Bucking-

ham.
.ACC: JFM Claike. F Hoyle.

VYRAC: BM Lavcrark.

ROYAL AIR FORCE
The following promotions are

announced of officers serving in

the Royal Air Force, tne

Women's RovaJ Air Force and

the Princess Mary’s Royal Air

Force Nursing Sonic**, to take

effect from July 1. 1971.

GlATTML Dl TIL* Ant ViTL-MARSHAL
(0 AIR M'H-HAI • AW H‘W.4fd.

Air Cw fn Aik Vee-'HWIltt; FB
Sciwiry. JT L»w-»tc«>. RWL, F:eer.

r.nnur Ca^t tr- Am Cure: EB Sf-
mo-e. tW M ,r man. DH Saltoh. CE
N«, i>C SaunJ- .rR Roaei*.

tYM toR Gfl'H Ca'T’
man JStV B"H CK Cook*. 2^

” ,,h
!

DI Dudm a' R1 ,a,V»¥i. pTb.,!
Fra'.-r. EP p*n*;r. •' P-:^ R' B»£-

tw-d K.1 r.rohv n 111 F-’**'^. »
HanTniL Kl Barn len. R Hut.<n-.

Wt>r, A* ;r. Gk-Cf C'PT iC round

Bn<->.h>: .1 (l‘»' * D A -well.

Sn< r.ns » • t’i« ftp* BE Hnn-Jh
no nrV' 1 J" Nf-'rT 1, '

F—e-. W’-m BM B-r-l y- Rij

1 iifltiu. CIVS K-n-d'-
. NG S-w • ftJ

k-. RL ‘Urn1’ AS Ta:|.’’t. 1 Maim n

\IIC R-jriim AIB WalpM* 1 IVH
1 \ Brl' Cl Ph p- LAB “*J
M'ian-phy. BJ Bt .Aubta. JD Huwbnwvn.

DCG B-Ook. PC VBdptKd. EJE. Fnifh
GE Ord- BJ L-wm. AM ChHadler. JJR
Cobu AC Bridges. P Walker. RUB
LeB-ocg. F Scolt.

So* Ld* _ to wire „ Ca«
t.

'Gaotnca
Bb«chi: pG Cock. RW Kelly. JM
Ledbury. D ShrHey. MJ Little.

Flt Lt to Sow Lo*: R Leigbtoo» JPR
HtcV.1 , PM Dickenson, A Martoa. RH
jarvii. HG Harrey. DAP Mrrriman. RS
Hargrcore*. PJ EdwarOiv. -Martin. P
Dmxhara. AJ Crews. RW lurbiu. TJl
prar«an. AJ Gib»nn, JC wr.soa. YVL
Nirton. DH Smllh. RW Gibb. RE
tV'lilams. .MR Btoww. AL Honocr. JW
Hrnklns. D Pasco. MG Head. LS Penny
DR Ruddick. PA Sedgwick. AH Jones-
DF MaryhaO. DC GHIamler*. JA riolion.
MB EKam. RLB Tu*on. BK Walton. DW
G-nml. IC Gibb*. .ID Lual. ANS Patker-
AMiley. JK Sim. VV Wood. FJ Hoar*.WA Newman. ID Blyth. JD Armstrong
OJA Knighl, KF Rubertson. B Luca*'
MSF How. JA Bayllss. DL WhlTIcy. 0.1
WIHI*. HAW Drew. ICH Dick. MM
Barnard, GB Robcrmn. RC Bens. T.1L
Canvain. GR Profit. RB Lake. WM
Watklna. RB Duckett. BE Johna’on. DItH
McGregor. RC McKinley- B Lorrlman.
TE.A Elcy. Ml Fnrne**. JR Iignuelp. JA
Cheshire. MR Jackaon. MJ Butler. ADA
Cooke. DR Green. Cousins. K Chap-
man. C Blake, PG Barr. A Green.
Flt Lt tn So* Lu* iSpecialibt AOl-

mrtvi: K Iqnatow’ki. E Aflrov THM Liddell, WTL lUghy. W WrdTF-
chowikl. W Snnien, REW Lnyrrserd.
PI W Prrssley. PR Wonifham. GSR Webb.
RI Collins. J Law. FSJ Aldridge. US
Whiielghl. PAW Forrester. WJ McL
Wilson. J McFarland. CJ Perry. RW
Woodward. RD IngelR. PC Crouch. GJC
Dyrr. JH sranoard. JDJ VIW«. BAD M>"K
McDonald. V Oates. JAR Mutsaar*. AE
RHbi, W Wilson.
Flt Lt to Soar Lo* iGinm Buuicnh

B Watford. LI Brown. N Robson. AS
Cnnpcr. J Brown. R Lowreace. JD
Jenklncnn. A MicConnaehie. FG King
A A Weir. CW Ryall. TV Connolly, JR
S'uari. R Matirndran. PR Caley. GB
Rojrrs. RB Bridges. E Rochester. Bll
Tanner.

Photogblsphic irmntETAitoe brsmcb
—M-t Lt to So* Lna: E Richards, FT
Davi"».

E'iGmEyg Ritvscn.—An Vicl-Marsbal
to An Mab’.kal: sir John Rowlands.
Group Capt to Am Cdbb: EH

Jenkfn>. GF TblrlwaU.
Wikg Co* to Group Capt: BE

Fnivson. JU Junes, D Hill. HA Mini.
NEA Tabor. RK Hooka. DW Richardson.

Sony Lo* tn Wms Cdr .- TJ Thomas.
CGH Frank, RG Ruwe. BUI Dcusettrc.
JF McGowan. BR Jewell. FD Bulck. 1 VV
Tinon. G Rei-i. E Waite. EA MamGeld.
UJ Wilhams. DMF Bright. BRL EJ>tun.
GI Ferenczy. RJ Norewortby. MRM
Hcyn.

Flt Lt lo Son Lor: JF Bennett.
GG Crank. JD Taylor. RM Sldey. A
M-as, I Sutton TJ Wflliams, FN Nlved.
CJO bcbofield, RA Hawkca. WLB John-
son. R Croft. B Scilars, DR West. B
Slllencc. Ro WasHboume. BE CKsiry. GT
P-TSdcn. WJ HiH. CC Mitchell. J Jamie-
son. RU Sneddon. DW Brldson. 1H
CamptKdl. AO WrlqtH, JC Moles. RC
Price. JN BisbOP, TW Mallett. LR Harrm.
LJ Worlfuogtan. AF G<les. HWF Hutohtd-
s-jn. i™ tverilt. JEC Stubbing ton. AJA
Eilklns. P West. BJ Weaver. P Taylor.
P Finney. PD Stokes. ML Hawkins. MH
Johnson, PWJ Cunalnnbem. G DoHimorr.
L Brnwn, SR. Parsons. MA Jonas, MT
Hcdg.s, JB Main, NC Thomas, RH
El wig. WP Scott. NE Bnoadbenl, MJ B
Rowiey, HF Badcock.

Supply Bramch—

A

m Core, to Am
Vice-Makshal: ED Hill*.

.Group Capt to Am Cd*k: swWilding.
\yino Cdr to Group Capt; PHRenkm. AJ Spence. AR Mortindale.

*r
DB to WBtG Cd*: D Botwriqht.

JJR_ Cnehion. FK Knight. SCB Parker.
N RolUn. WA Thbnun. EJ liuu. MGS
Hub os. RJ WIRdnson, J Arnold.

Flt Lt to Sod* Lds: ahp sstobl
CG-N Wtthey, CEF Cooper. D McOuahui.BEN Payne. RHF Meyrlrfc. CD KrUy. P
Wol. JH Pink. BE Morgan. I DotrelLSW St J Tomm in. BW BoH. WG Glennie.LRG LocL-boK. DR AJliston, tj ion*.
JB D dvien-1 bom as. CP Dison, R'lW
Migball.

Secretuual Branch—-ai* Cdu to
.Ala VikJj-MA**BAL; EL Frllh.

Group Capt to Ai* Cube (WRAP}:
BG Martin.

ftKfi CD* to Giodp Capt: A White,
KJ Hitcbconk, PA BeHerby

.

StjN Lo* to Was Cdr: ET Duckett,
G Ualc. DR Buchanan. KN Dawson. FR
SuutlttveU. EHW Packwood. GH Par-
kuiMm, DA Loffhagen. TK Morgan.
Son Lo* to Wing Cm* (WRAP): HF

Rcntun.
Flt-Lt tn SQ« Lon: R McQ Davies.

M Ludikar. R Andiew, NA HBmplun-
Chubb, TRC Turnbull. PM Salter. DL
P>-M.jn. KT McDermott, HGK Mile*. JF
jtaeside, CT Campbell, RC Blakemore,
AB Clark. J Phiopm. PR Woods, Ti
Williams.. Ml MseMr. A Mcnwralth.
DIG Grant, DM Smith,

Flt-Lt In Sow Ldb CWRAF); DM
Flood. .AP Doran.

RAF Regiment—

S

o» Ldb to Wuro
Cm: GW Stockdale.

Flt-Lt to Ft'* Lds: LH Simmons.
BJJ Ruth lord. DC Jnhrwlun.

MrwctL Branch:—

A

iR Cd*e to Am
Vii.E-VUa.sntL: MWL White. .. ,
Group Capt to Am Cdrl: JE Malcolm.
WG Alexander.

Wing Cd* I" Gunyp Capt: DI Davies,

RA RKiley-Priehard.

DiYTal B*w —Wtso Cdb to Group
Capt: DAR L* n.

Fm.'CADOK Dmikh—ffBo Co* to
Group Capt: HM Dean.

Sods Lds to Wing Cob: B Load, C
Milner.
Provost—Sops Ldb to wm Cdile:

FR r.oe.

Flt Lt to SW LBB: TJ Winter. HD
McConnell.
Catfjrkg—Sodn Ldr to Wise Cdrb:

JC Gudtrey.
Flt LT to Sods Ldb: CG JBlmu, CL

Gralcr.
pm-siCAL EPI'C'Tion—FLT LT 10

Svnv Lm: FIVC. Marabou.

60 years. It would be a disaster
for the area if Ihe works was
closed. There should be con-
structive discussions to keep the
works in operation.

.
Sir ROBERT CARY (C.. With-

ington), formerly M P for Irlam,
supported Mr Lee's plea for
special efforts to be made to
keep the Irlam works in
operation.

Mr OSBORN (C., Hallam) said
there were many Conservative
MPs who felt the Government
should go further with the de-
nationalisation of steel and
regarded the setting up of Com-
panies Act companies as second
best.

He felt the Minister bad taken
realistic steps to create a healthy
and viable steel industry. They
were steps which would help the
industry to stand on its own feet
Denationalisation at present
would be suicide.

Scrap “consultants”
Mr DARLING (Lab, Hills-

borough} called for an examina-
tion of the system that the cor-
poration had inherited, whereby
three major scrap processing
firms were paid a commission as
consultants on scrap supplied,
drawing niuepence a ton.

We had also been buying
American scrap at twice the cost
of the home-prodneed product,
when there was plenty of scrap
in this country available for the
steel works.

Sir GERALD NABARRO (C,
Worcs S) said be did not approve
of Lord Melchett as cb airman of
the British Steel Corporation,
and would have preferred a
chairman who was experienced
in the making of steeL

The debate was continued.

Commons Questions

CHATAWAY
FENDS OFF (iiarities 6

shoiaid b*

Late Debate

ABORTION TOUT
FINES RAISED

By Our Parliamentary Staff

The present penalties for abor-
tion touting at Heathrow and
other airports were an inade-
quate deterrent, Mr Noble,
Minister of Trade, said in the
Commons on Tuesday night, in a
debate on the Civil Aviation Bill,

which was given an unopposed
third reading.

As reported in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph, yesterday,
an amendment was passed rais-
ing the maximum fine for offen-
ces against the British Airports
Authority's by-laws from £25 to
£100.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3: Industrial Relations Bill. rpL

HOUSE OF COMMONS
£30: Debate an the Conserva-

tive document on National Health
Service reorganisation.

TV CURBS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

]VTR RICHARD, Labour
x * spokesman on Posts
and Telecommunications,
said in the Commons yes-
terday that perhaps the
time had come for the
Government to use its

powers over BBC pro-
grammes.
Mr CHATAWAY. Minister for

Posts and Telecommunications,
rejected suggestions that he
should intervene in the contro-
versy over “Yesterday's Men”
the BBC television programme
which portrayed the changed
lives and ambitions of Labour
Ministers after they lost office.
• Mr RICHARD said: “There is
very strong feeling on this side
of the House that on this occa-
sion tbe major participants in
tbe programme were deliberately
deceived—not least by the inter-
viewer. Perhaps the time has
come for you to use your powers,
if this sort of treatment con-
tinues.’’

Amid cheers from his benches.
Mr CHATAWAY replied: “If
that represents tbe policy of the
Labour Opposition, tben it may
have onerous implications for the
future of the broadcasting
authorities.”

“Large-scale trickery”

Mr Chataway told Mr Evelyn
King (C.. S. Dorset) that i" was a
longstanding convention that the
Government did not interfere
with programme content.

Mr KTNG replied that in tbe
case of “Yesterday's Men”
trickery on a large scale had
h“fm pernetrated. He was
cheered by Labour back-
benchers as’ he added: “You
are ultimately resnonsible tn
Parliament for" what is done, and
one dav you may h^ye to live
up to your responsibilities."

Mr CHATAW^Y renlied he
rnnld not say whether dereptinn
had been practised, bnt the
BBC had set uu its own iunuirv.
“I hone T live un to all mv
respnngihilitie.s, but I would not
b» hanpy to set a precedent
wherehv this Government, nr
any other Government, sought
to take control of matters of
programme content.”

5p post denial

Mr CHATAWAY rejected
reports that the first-class post
would become 4p this autumn
and 5p next year. “Tariff in-

creases on the scale you suggest
over these coming years will not
be introduced.” be assured Sir
Gerald Nabarro (C. Worcs, S.).
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House of Lords

free to engage

ilitics
9

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

JITHE concept- of a charity should be widened
**’ to include any non-profit-making body
working for the common weal. Lord BEAU-
MONT of WHITLEY (Lib.) said in the Lords
yesterday.

At present no organisation

which wants to change the

law is entitled to be regis-

tered as a charity end to

receive the corresponding

benefits.

Lord Beaumont suggested,
in opening a debate, that
charities be allowed to en-
gage in some form of political

activity.

He referred to new bodies
such as the Disablement Income
Group, which saw political

activity as an important part of
their work.

Something had to be done to

bring the law on charities more
into fine with the realities of
the situation. The present law
was based 'on a charities doctrine
stemming from the Middle Ages.

Lord WINDLESHAM, Minister
of State, Home Office, said that
if a charity sought

-

to involve
itself in political activity -dissen-
sions could arise. Manx chari-
ties were reluctant to extend
their activities into the political

sphere for risk of antagonising
the public
Baroness WHITE, from the

Opposition Front Bench, said it

was not legally charitable to
undertake any activity likely to
affect tbe law of the land. Anv
effort to influence the legislature
was a political purpose and
therefore not a charity.

“This does seem to be quite
out of keeping with modern
society and modern thinking,
and with the attitudes of the
younger generation.”

Loaf of bread

The Bishop of BLACKBURN,
Dr Claxton, said charity walks
were not to be despised or
written off, if properly con-
ducted. They gave an outlet
to a .number of people who
wished to help a worthy cause.

Many charities were “totally
irrelevant.” There was one in

which a loaf of bread had to
be distributed on Shrove Tues-
day. A visit to almost any
country parish church would
reveal ancient charities almost
entirely out of date.

;

Baroness MACLEOD OF
BQRVE, widow of Mr Iain
Macleod, asked the Government
to consider reducing the pui^'

chase tax on Christmas cards.
Many charities derived consider-
able profit from their sale, sbe
said in a maiden speech.

Viscount BOYD OF MERTON
(C.) suspected that most people
working in the gTeat charitable
organisations would hold firm’y
to the view that charities should
remain free from political pres-
sures. If .such a change .were'
made charities working in the
international field would find
relations with governments'
continuously embarrassing.
Baroness HYLTON - FOSTER

sbmitted that relaxation oF the
accepted charity rules could pre-
judice fund-raising and confi-

dence. Once a charity became, a
pressure group it was liable to
get a political tag, and might no
longer be a truly independent
organisation.

“It is vital that there is no
hint of political or other type of
pressure groups having any influ-
ence, as the charity could then
easily lose the respect and confi-
dence which only time and
experience can build up.”

Phone variety

The Post Office were exploring
with the telephone industry the
joint marketing

. of special
designs of telephones, said Mr

I-CHATAWAY. - -
- -

With measures to “liberalise”
the supply of customer appara-
tus, he hoped it would be pos-
sible soon for private enterprise-'

to supply 10 types of large pri-

vate branch exchanges. Restric-
tions were being withdrawn on
the supply and attachment of
equipment such as answering
machines.

Notice to employers

The weekly rates of Selective Employment Tax payable by
employers axe being halved froin 5th July 1071. The new rates will

’

be £1*20 for men, £0-60 for women and boys, and £0-40 for girls.

The table below shows the main new Class 1 National Insurance
stgmp rates, and the unchanged Classes 2 and 3 rates.

CLASS 1

EMPLOYED PERSONS
New
employer’s
rate

Employee’s
rate
(unchanged)

Total
stamp
value

Employees not contracted out Men
Women

£2*15

£1-40

£0-88

£0-75

£3-03

£2*15

.

‘Special* cards—i.e. people over
65 (60 women] who are treated
as retired and certain married
women and widows

Men
Women

£215
£1-40

£0-04

£0*03

£2-19

£1-43

Under 18 employees Boys

Girls

£1-22

£0-93

£0-57

£0-48

£1*79

£1-41

‘Special
1

cards—certain
marriedwomen under 18

£0-93 £0-01 £0-94

Contracted out employees Men
Women

£2*27

£1-48

£1-00

£0-83
£3*27

£2-31

‘Special’ cards—certain
marriedwomen and widows £1-48 •£0-03 £1-51

CLASSES 2 & 3 (unchanged) Men Women Boys Girls

Class 2: self-employed

Class 3: non-employed
£1-24

£0-99

£1*03

£0*78

£0-70

£0-56

£0*60

£0-46

il Social Security Office for leaflet NI 189.
Issued by the Department of Health and Social Security.



HOUSES FOR SALE
£9P£S^?s

fiOVERNME

SURPLUS

SITUATIONS VACANT
Kurw>ON (minimum netting) DISPLAYED Jl"?

anil SEMI - DISPLAYED ml*. with JJ?T0B typoJ °Td
iwirt linn of walla space. bTockM — £34 v*r yingla

mv.ON (minimum netting)
rand SEMI - DISPLAYED
(wlrt linn of walla spaoa.
Indoors or doable - line
capitals)—-£1'40 per line.
Walts space Is charged per
Ibn taboo* la addition to
(ha text.

column inch and pro raid.

Minimum I inch. Do not
appear aadar «4Mib«d

0 & M ASSISTANT
H-ra • an jiipumindy

rcir an Ci A '«,l - ||i to
broaden |m tipene.iee la
coinpuior tiawd commercial
syoLcmi.

THE BOWATER
PAPER

CORPORATION LTD.

GENRAL FORD ft OODALMJNG

I he successful ••'indirtatc

will BSilM Hie GrOUB Offies
Mi-nods Adviser in ivatibitiw
bliuHej, In die design oi
document a 1 inn tor mechan-
ised procedures and in the
evsAutisn at new aihce
equipment.

AN ECONOMIST/
STATISTICIAN

Applicant? should be
around CO its. Of an? and
ideailv rdicmld already be
todving lor in O ft M
duahbMbod.

for the Economic intelli-

gence Unit in its Knmiit*-
brtdge offices. Applicants
>huuld have either
Economist degree wHh wn-
ptuvi* un rtjiwio*. or F.trt

£ statistic*. Croud coni, sJo
Tel. 984 7070. art. -->94.

Fleoee write brief but
comprehensive deterfe to;

_ Brian Mradaws-Omifli.
Coates Brothers ft Co. Ltd.,

Cray Avenue,
Orpington. Kent.

Tel. OniHian 27030.

Of interest to Developers and Occupier*

READING, BERKS
Messrs. Whi (breads former

WAREHOUSE S DISTRIBUTION DEPOT
Single storey premises of 16,500 sq. ft

on 72,500 sq. ft. total site area

FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION

For Sale by Auction 30th July, 1971

AUCTION Particulars from;

EDWARD CRAY fi- CO.,
604 High Rd„ Wembley, Middx. Teh 01-902 6171

City of London

Office Site (Potential)

Off Embankment
Disused Fire Station

Site Area approx 4,500 sq ft Freehold
Arab 1 VALUES A ESTATES
suRrerott (VAjmfitrGjtm.
Greatrr tandem CtmtcO. Conner
Half. London. S-E. 1.

TeL 01-653 5000. Ext. 6958.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
UirtfU are recommended to lake imnprln nafuknd

ad rice before entering obSuuUoa.

EXPORTERS
Do

.
you want to market your

products, make contacts, tallow
up existing contacts, dealers, etc.
in Hung Kong. Manila. Singa-
pore. Bangkok. Malania, Xndo-
nesiaT You can cover P.B. Alia
regularly and. . economically
trough oar - Hong Komr basedCompany by sharing expense,
with 3/4 oilier reputable British
Cam ponies. Please reply atatlng

C
oor specific Interest and product

.

o: Romsluw A Associates (Far I ___
East], 79 Claremont Road. Want “VE,
ByBeet, Surrey. 1 T”

ORGANISER qualified 1b social
aervica, parsing or similar to
aiWre* meMiogv and establish
new Red Crow, semcm andUMU Ml new «M, of Milton
Keynes. Car cvtcn'ial. Loc.il
resident, 3 do>* weekly. £750

6
a. + expenses. — Write:
irector. Buckingham-ill ire

Branch, British Red Cross
Society, 123 London Road.
High Wycombe.

PART-TIME NURSE S.ir.tV., nr — : i.
R.6.C.N.. lor Inicrrailnn nnd TRAINEE REQD- tar corrw ^varied work connected with the underwriting I

diagnosis of rhildrea's heirt ploycr?_ id ‘Lboo!

CHANNEL ISLANDS
GUERNSEY HOMES tar new-—comers from £l O. DOO- Miller

Clements A Co.. Chartered
Sur*e|on^

B
19, Mansell Street.

OVERSEAS
TRADITIONAL original Men-

aram farnihom In vinaae be-
tween ViUb Carlas and Mahon,
a rooms, i, of an acre,
£3.750. Writ* T.M.14324.
Deny Telegraph. E.C.4.

WANTED

disease. 10-15 hours per week.

E
tna on-coll duties by rotation.
tollday slang honoured-

—

Apply tn Consuihuit-iit-Ch.irer.
i

Dwarttnent of Clinical PUvmI-
olpgy. The Hosullal for Sick I

Children, Great Ormond Su-oel.
London. Vtr.C.l.

HELP THE AGED

sssa iBKS?«^S»
ri—Vlt-amd In Um Nile! «

Plovers in i"?""1 '.. , . Trtnnl
OUinnnl emnildnl ami a j^va i

Ir.tner oreferred. Tills apooin*

mem will Wtl »n £ P
Vvnerous

career with sn iirl.'s.

salary nnd rxccM'-nt triage oen

fils. Write or Phnne tatr J"'*{
vfrw Wirt '"K
Iron Trades Insurance com
panus. 21-24 Grosirn-.r

sad coni
jp-lit. TTl

pnt.ltInn
on-
.Vie 2R
£J.OO0
Please
fsnrlicula:
salary.
Officer.
17. Haotr,- —

—

W.l-

plloe will be of adyanfasa.

2. PROGRAMMER
SALARY SCALE:
^^^£1.059/1:1.767 o.»*

bviiuun. ir.c.I. names "1-24 Grn«rn”i -
PROPERTY NEGOTIATOR re- |vtl. leieohnne BOUGHT LEDGER ^tleast

aulred bthm. Am, nf r.,.niT, „ r. . ,.ni rvn EHIPPU^V “ tfren n. A man aged

de-UcalBd to tha IJfHel' “
offering mnoagat tbe used
at home and abroad seek*
active Christian or pubUc
spirited people for Ha ua me-
diate develoomenl oro-

Afllwc firm of Country WOULD A YOUNG SHIPPING VISOR..A w bought
Aeeriis to b» responsible for man please me -

Q w)u, e cperien» m . “ B
proiwtr and rnnlMencr ledger*, b by * wlrtppoorti/iHt7_ fo wirt witti fxcttfna opDnrtvni Jy , food #7 rt .CourttiT nnd Pr-tfrt- J,wlrtiln r i»y ro.a a* br”nchrt In lh* Hom‘Coon-

•tonal Work at Chlil'-rna branch rcsnic nr rrrent r *S?I,fclw ,

\i lips anil West Eufljand. tp
Office In nhnsent Tns*n. -7.0 Sal in £1.50«. Call Mr Will

Ji,„r offiota Id Reading. The
miles N.W. of London. Pre- SR8ini47. DRAKE PER

no^lllon entails control °^.B
tareoce fl/ven jo appllcante wttti |c»NNEL. amel] f'lB. sopervlslon of Icd-

*A SENIOR
,
FUND-

RAISER . an gicrpllind m«u»
with ample relevant experi-
ence Id appeal work or sen-
tag and In manenmicnt ro
build up and lead a new
team of fund-rmserg. .En-
ttiusiasm, drive aod ahCUy

aim of Town property and
opocH-tunfty ro .wist with
Country, Houses and ProlcS-monil Work at ChlU-roa branch
office In pknsont Trvwn. .~0
miles N.W. of Lmdnn. Pre-
ference given to appUcante with
found qpntral mtucrletice nnd
local knowledge. Rrtnimem-
nun la the rarne £1 .600-
£1.900 acconftnq lo age and
experience. Reply in ronBdenre
to Senior Partner. Brown A
MefTy. 41 High Street. Trioa.
Tel.: 4153.

Applicants should have «
minimum of 1-2 years «•
perleore of prpgnumnln7 f7f
the 1900 seriea In PLAN!
COBOL. Programming w*-
vcilvement will be throngb-

ont the full range of bpou-
catioiys fiMoeial and none
flnanclri. a
EDS and/or Terminal wnra
would be an advauta^a. The

salary ranfle •*?
aceiea and the DQint oi
entry will depend upon pre-

view eccparieacfl-

Anpl I
ration Forms

dnecriptiops obralnable r^m
The Secretary. Writ

COUNVR1rH
R
T?-1^;

HaF

"Wc'SsyssCL.

™r work and payment
plk-rs Bccounta. An nttfucrtao

HMlary will be offered to Ria
jrnhl* man. and Mt ffWW
opcraieB bb excellent conm-
bi'tory pension schema. B^L.

The sremary. v - ^
n local Hospital Board- Turk
Parade. Hurrocate. Ulcslng

date 19 July. 19>1.

ART C5*ifP.nTurwr "0696 Dolly Telwiraoti, EC4
AND MUSEUM? DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTANTS

MANAGEMENT

AMD EXECUTIVE

omwitlai. National appoint-
ment London based. A good
salary will be negotiated with
the right man.
Two TEAM LEADERS,

each tn lead and control 8-
10 Delating Area Organisers
engaged In Inca] anpeals orn-

S
ramracs and dovetaamcnt n(
Iharity’s appeal In their

eras. Good organiser with
ability to Inspire others.
One based Mnnctircter area,
on* London. Cotnmcncinn
salary Xl.750-C3.250. rising
U £2.750.
LOCAL APPEALS OR-

OANTSERS—vacnnelBs in
London. Midlands nnd Scot-
land. Excellent opportunity
tar euerpetfc men nnd women

CITY LIVERY COMPANY
CLERK/CURATOR

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per Une

Tha Worablpral Company
or Clocknukrrs seek candi-
dates tn serve the company
In the capacity of assistant
dark with a view to assum-
ing tall responsibility within
a year.

The office of clerk la not
tall time end will command
a salary In the replan or
£1.000. If tha successful
candidate has a knowledge
of horology which would en-

Schnot. CtilclieAler. Su-imx.

SOUTH WESTERN REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

REGIONAL INFORMATION
OFFICER

,

S
> commence (a fund-raising
eld with anneals far dom-

ing mut ca«h. Write lor
further details. Commeurlna
salary £i -000-CI. 400. rising
to £3.000.

able him to combine the
duties of clerk with Uom
of curator of the company's
collection of clocks and
watches the salary would be
eomawhat greater.

The Company hu no baR
of IU own but very limited
office accommodation could
he provided In tha office of
tire retbring clerk.

Applications covering
curriculum vitae should.
addressed to: C.L-1456B.
Dally Tetcgrdph. E.C.4.

CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

ASSISTANT OIL PRODUCT
SUPPLY

A VACANCY exists tar a

27-50 to assist onr Product
Bounty Manager based in
London.
THE APPLICANTS should
be fully experienced In nego-
tiating exchange deals and
ttio partluup and sale of
bulk octroiearn, la addition
he win nerd to have a
reasonable working know-
ledge of the properties at
crude oil and gaaoUan
through to furl oil.
THE COMPANY is expend-
ing Infernal tonally and tha

to £3.000 .

YOUTH OFFICERS—
vacancies la Yorkshire. Lan-
cashire. East Midlands and
Scotland, tar dedicated, en-
thusiastic young men and
women wtth organising ex-
perience tar fund-raising
emits with young oconle.
CniPmepdog salary £1.000-
£1.550, rising to £2.000.

Help Hie Aged offers a
worthwhile career. with
training and taD opportunity
for siiocmfu] people to
achieve promotion to the
highest level. Pome appoint-
ments of special Interest t-.

gi-.iifuMcs with three yews*
experience. Men and w-im- n
wfih bmlnSB > xueihuicu aged
21-4Q. Including Lav
Preachers. active Church
workers aod all persons able
to show grind achievements
•bfnild Aopfy.

Pension scheme and tree
tilt Assurance. Car nra-
vfdod or allownnee where
ennroprlatc. Advice re hous-
ing accommodation If needed.
Pka«e write stating nchlcve-
ments. aspirations, age. ex-
perience. salary nnd position
nontird for ro Frank Baker
(fniote HTA/71. P.O. Bn*
35- lfi. Lhtrnln-a fan Field.
Djndon, W.C.2.

ApplicntioAt are Invited
for the po*t nf Regional In-
formation Officer with re-
uponslbllitios for contact
wlrt press, trlovlslnn nnd
radio nnd rtie rlnnaing and
d-sroloiuuent nf U«h inrnr-
matlon servlr>-s of tlio

Boa/d and HoroHal Msod-rc-
meut Cornmltlrrji In me
Region iwtarh for (his pur-
pose will tririii-l- tho United
Bri-toj Hospiralsi.

This Ls a n-vv enpolnimnnt
and Ui- micresnful snp'irvnt
will need tn have u 'vide
experleoc- in Journ*H«iti or
brortriraslFiw, Exner>ep,-r it

PiibIIc Relations work would
also be an arivontane.

Salary Scale £2,865 Hslnn
b* annuel Increments to
£3.501.

Apnllc-irlon Form nun Job
description From Hie Sen—

-

tarv lo Hie Board. 27. Tyn-
dalls Park Tl'Uid. Itrl«lol

RS8 1P.1. Closing dntc for
•ppUcotlons 24 rh lulv. 1971-

be arn.liiaiei*: ihe i11^01"*
of Ihe Miisrums AoMiclBHon
mid i or experience in

iuu«eijiu(«rt gsllerv am oe-

slrublc qu-ilifuaii-in*. _._,nrADPoIntmenN lo
,
"^"*2?

om.er's •.-rad-; Vf^V
1

ri .Ion to £ - 55« oar *o

£3.7511 with n •‘'nrling

ulyry .yrcor-ltno t-* nual*"'^
buns and experience. inis

pi>st will commen«e on i*t

Uclnbcr. 11*71 . *««• t» ana
ot fnur new pride—-local
no— Is eat.ybMffied r+»K> ««r.
Furr tier details may S- nl*-

tuloed from the Dir-- tor.

Ho" nl Pavilion. Art tjfllltrT

and Xluscuim. Nxlli Cate
House. Liiurth t’Cee*-

Kn'itiion. (o whom wnlleil
applireMoTW. glvpn full da-

toiK. lugeiher with nHm«
xml nddresses of three re-

lereea. -h<i>ild he s*nt by
Hit julv. 1971.

E
roding u-u.n. rraui™. wrrna.
ax 466. c(o Gosdaa'a. 1*6

Temple Chamber*. Temple
Avenue. London. EC4Y PEL.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
required tor regrlgpraltoo organl-requlrod lor mrnmam
MellOD. Id N. Loudon- QimUfird A
aged to 35. £5.000. Accountlnn
AsMCiataa. 01-794 0202. 1-4

CONSULTANCY—MGT. ACCT
;

I

ACAIACWA £5.000. Alted
,

S5.32. Most hove C/5 yrs Fo«

SramScta. ’W raining «i«*
tn boondal consultBiils <K*8f-

aHag HirounhOBt Ibe U.K. Ring
01-636 8001 ‘,

’e«Jrg5S!
,

K\vsA COPY OF ' INTERVIEWS
* Mow ro win Them tree

wtth Information about our

A ^GUARANTOTi WTOLUE

and opportunltlee of Budinn
the righr position- _i
tana irom The _ Guide-Lin*

2. JUNIOR KEEPEF.SHJP

GUV'S HOSPITAL
LONDON KRILIGE

RECORDS
SUPERVISOR

BCale £1 . 149-El .415

NORFOLK BROADS Yacht . Sta-
riao. Marina and Boating

l
rTral E

Centre with development poteo-
ffil tar sale. Details from 5
Osborne Avunue. Great Yar-
mouth.

PROPBTY INVESTMENTS
beds.. 2 bntha.-_2J5 wc.. kit,. £1 pa1 ling

CORNWALL. Nawqnay,, property
tar sale, close lo seafront, in-
come from summer leu to

3 gge*. aD C.U.. over *i
bus, pins 9 Bala. Income from
which almost covers outgolngs-
Fine pasillon with views.
£17.SOD freehold. Additional
a* acre of land with develop-
ment potential. LUXURY
3« acre of land with develop-
ment potential. LUXURY
BUNGALOW- RESIDENCE in.

Tunbridge Write but wlrt Serin

-

slon. 2 beds, with bathe ea
suite, huge drawing^ room/

families. sleeping 30. _ and
thriving nursery school. Room
tar deveinpmenL £17.000. T«l.
St Merryn 239.
Donet.

to young men peeking M
further their careers in me
Ofl Industry. Lnrttal aalarlM
and conditions of employ-
ment Will be tally compeiL

PlVs'se write tn the_ dm
lurianca w«h sufficient
dataMs as to sue. experience

aStonT Per-
on-ynel Officer, Conoco
Europe Limited. Berkeley

HOUSING IN LONDON
Tba Peabody Trust. Lon-

lartpirt Char!table
•Inn Trust, with over
|Q Hats and homes, oftem

Application* a*» Invlied fnr
the pmt nf Rcrords Super-
vlanr In our bu-v Dcn*al
OulnAil-nls Denari ment. The
«urryy«fii| jmnllcmH wrll
prohrfhlv nlrfaHy h» In the
houpir.il «ervi.-r, thounb thW
fa not roi'Biml; netre 1m-
porfanl will hr pr-vlnuc ex-
perience in *un«rviMng rtn
imrfc of nl Iran half a rto7*u
ntflre staff. The supervlvar'a
dill leg Include reception,
parirni tiociunegrarion. end
general tiffi-e work.

poderably In ETHNO-
GRAPHY! BppHraoto wttb
clher subjecLs may apply-
AppMranM should be
gradnarru; the Diploma of
the Muscunis Assodadon
nnd /or cxpcrtcncir (n a
mineiim are dnsirabln rpMlH-
n i .iilons. Anpolnbnenr lo
Grade A. P.4 i£] .776-
£C.025i wjih a starting
anlnrv according lo qimllil-
rnllnns nnd csni'ricncc. This
pn.t will mmmenre no 1st
Ocioher. 1971, and is one
ol lour iww profesrionai
roeis utabUehcd this year.
Further dciailr may be ob-
tained crom tfan Director.
Rover Pavdloa, Art Gallery
and Museums. North Gate
House. Church 5trect. Brigh-
ton. to whom written aopM-
cations pIvkm toll details,
together with names and ad-
dresses of two referees,
should be scot be 21st July.
1971.

EC2. 606/6301 Consultant!.
GROUT ACCOUNTANT(SEC .

experience oT management teles.

preparation of Interim and
annual afo'a. Initial jmiary
circa £2 500 + other fringe
benefits. Turners of Croydon.

HIGHLY
1
f5S» ^AUDIT SENIORS

are required by 3 of our
clients; one Job Involves act-
ing as Pmoml As*, to a
Partner— £2.800: nnriher Gen.
Practice baa a vacancy with
partnership prospect* £3.000:
(he third map who need not
be qualified will be aolely res-

ponsible for a group of audita.

Salary £2.600. Kino Arcaunl-
anev Personnel. 51. _Cannoo
St.. E.C.4. 01-24K 1781.

LAURIE & CO.

ADVERTISEMENT SALES
EXECUTIVE

Bought for nwukel Madina
trade weekly. The Ideal

applicant will be under 50.
with proven abllfty tn scdira
edverthemetrt soace or con-
sumer goods, be Imaginative,
creatively market minded,
end able tn express HI* l-V«s
dearly and tareetoHy. The
training for «hl* reward Ino
Job Is rtorougfi. ttm work B
eiimulaflnn with finr career
opDorlunstles. First class
salary, pension sebeenr. ear.
Wniten aopUrotion* detailinu
education. cxpcrieocr sad

B
resent salary to Mr G-
nme. IPC Ctuwnmer Inrtu*-

trtes prwn. 1 Dorset Budd-
ing,. London, EC4Y HER..

N.W. 7 based, onr cUenr. a mar-
korino subsidiary of a lane group
baa two new positions In tnatr
expanding accountancy divisions.

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER/
Renraarnrallw ta reoufred for
" Garitnn Supplies Renner.
The leading publication far the
retail gardening trade. Tha

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

£2.800

irost carries an attractive sal-
ary and commission to self
motivated person. Apply Peter
Sewell. Sewell Publications. 4.
Ludante Circus. London. E.C.4.
01-353 4353. _ _ _

~ ... ^ . ,c,,n h. AREA SALES MANAGER. Na-
Qpaliflcd and aged B5/30 he Knnal manufacturer nf rantcc-
wll| be developing Uranery ft proprietary products
budgelory and cost control wv- ari-i^ to appoint an Area Salas

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER APPOINTMET

I rcim. providing management sup-
port at loo level.

DISTRIBUTION
ACCOUNTANT

£2.400

Uranery ft proprietary products
necks to appoint an Area Salas
Manager, aficd tin lo 40. to
lake control of nnd develop rt*
compon**-? hnvinras in London

mill East. The pnsl-
conmonV . ... . ——
and ihe South East. The posi-
tion came* a remuneration and
benefits, car Ac., toolme mor-
ale with rt* Importance, and
therefore unlikely ira interest
anyone not Having wide, rang-
in'! exporlenco both of man

worthwhile and Interesting

Rranonslhle for evaluation of com-

! ranter based stock cootrot.system*,

costing investigation; «"J Wg-
mg to ib« Filial Omifoller.

mananonient and key account
negotiation*. .Applications _ in
stnrt confidence In A. S. 14206.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
auita. huge drawing room/
dining room, hit., utility rra..
superior fittlnga- OU C.H.. a*
acre ft dble Integral age.
£20.000 freehold. — DENNIS SEASIDE
JOY. 16. HIGH ST.. TUN- BOGXOR REGIS. GBamdng
BRIDGE V/ElftS 127939 DAY period cottage. 5 beds., 1 PHI*

OPEN.. EVERY sea avail, to let July TO to 24

Square House. Berkeley
Square. Lo radon W.1X 5PB.

8
NIGHT). OPEN EVER!

AY AND AT TONBRIDGE.
sea avail, to let July TO
and firat C weeks Ang.
Bognor Rrgfcj 4698.

AU PAIR IMOTHER'S HELP hi
Fnraklnrt. Germany. Ameri-
can 1 German family with two
children *erlm au pair or
mralher’« help on or about
Sept. 13. Good salary, ea-
t ro-.ive travels, free time lo
tody German. Minimum stay
one year. Interview la Lon-
don. Write with recent photo
to Mrs. Robert P. Eaton. 6.
Frankfnrt-Nlederrad. Jobaxm-
KktMg, 23. Wat Germany.

SALES BY AUCTION

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

Luli.

OVERSEAS

FOR SALE EL MOROCCO
BAR

SAN ANTONIO, IBIZA

6 yean eat*bushed. Englteb owned
and ran. Long leave. £500. P-*-

Xnqulrfaa to me above

mmrnim
SH0P5m OFFICES

SLOUGH—TO LET—new ground
Boor office! (2.400 <q Ri with
5.000 m ft single iTorey
warehmw. Cmtral pntiUon.
For drfsHe Irlephope 01-993
1461. or Bnacooa field 4919.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
Manchester. — freehold
FACTORY for Sala wllhlg }
mile ol Q& Centre, arhednled
Light Industry. Three Flours o(
over 6.000 n. ft. P*r Snor.
cxretleni llgbt and acrew ore-
eent rental lncnme_ £3.000 per
annum, all rrvroinia In three
years. £39.000.'—M. P.14380.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

BUSINESSES

by rily chenilrsl cn.. part nf St.. W.l.
»nrld-w/de group. Rnfnry to
£1.6(10 end (niemtlng non- — —
routlno work tar rxncrlenred %*r ir iismJFY'S. Northern lrelaod’c

ras. Applicant required
lo look after bustnes* In Eng-
lnad and on ihe Comment.
Applicants over 45 years will
be camddcred. Salary and terms
tn be negotiated. _Write with

17B6.
Fi
/tec-y Pen. 51 Cannon

ACCOUNTANTS, hludy H over
the vrorkend. (Mna now tar
the relrvarat free Hot. Hrra-
rtred« ol rscmnni. £1.H00
mi £5.000-1- In Commerce,
fndnwry and Puhlir Piwllw

•tractlonfleid.' bave reccnllT

8sffih.
,,rrsm-

ft-
T
ffl

crnnple* situated in rural suf-

roun dings at Mallusk- It ha'
been derided to. appoint os

be considered. Salary and terms
tu be negotiated. Wriie with
tall Particular* to B.M. 14342.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHANGING JOBS! You'll needCHANGING JOBS! You'll need
your personal particulars prin-
ts to appear Individually typed.

ALES ASSIST 5NT. Geram-
Cohen M.icliinenr Ltd. reraulre
ii Seles A*vKtnnl tar tfieir rjgn-
traetPM’ Plant Dtviilnn in Loo-
dnn. Mirl hr r-apabi' nl rieollng

London. Htimr CnranH~i end
OieTMm-i. Richard Oiron Vw

,

males. 24. Finebury Court.males. 24. Fmehury Court.
Ftrotncry raw merit, l.nndnp,
F.r 5. asnn

INSURANCE. Career plan. Ad-
_ poudinents nil levels. 553 1358
INSURANCE OFFICER required

by British Independent AlrilDQ.
313 yean cam prebenalve in-
surance experience, emphasle
nun-Mon or. opportoalty pain
aviation koowledpc. W.l area.
Fiensn write otallng age, ex-
prrlrnca. salao- ftc.. l.R.

jvMSSf.

dnn. Mini hr rap^bl- nl riejllna ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENT*
with lelephnne Inquiries and Tempi 01-734 6457.
negotiating with rn- 'ramers. - r

been derided to appolM ns
Financial Controller a bar-
tered Accountant, eocd 35-45,
who wgll b« required » »«iro-
dure standard group peoce-
durr-. Speclficafl* he wilt
assume reroranslblhty for all

j

financial aCCtranMUO. cost «C- I

enmnng. dma procejsmg and I

50 copica £2-35 per page. Send
dratl in confidcoce. tC.W.O..
please. i Curriculum Vjue Ser-

Knowlerfge nf the trade h
essential. — Anplleatloua tn:
Perwinnel Manager. Geome
O-heo Merblni-ry Ltd., S06.Woud Lane, Lnndnn. W.13.

budgetary controls. There are
excellent prospects or n Dfr-
e.-mrsfilo tar the succe—4ul
can-1 Id ele who wHI b» cur- I

rrntly periling at least £3.500
|

and who will bring In the
post lion girnirg indn-.in.il rv
IV'rlenie quit an ability lo
rommunlcnlr. There Is a cno-
Irilui'ory pensfop vhrmi and a
car will he provided. Removal
rvpen-es wilt be pwid. Pk-.ise
«'nd brief enrrer and nersonn!
deiads tn Managing Tlircctor.MrKlnneif Tg-lus-el.il Complex.
Millusk. Northern Ireland.

ACCOUNTANT
C. £2.0nn p.a.

STA INI JESS
HOLDERS

STOCK-
Internal

SUTTON. SUPrtF.Y TR WEL
AGI7NTS. part of large group,
require Armwniani. nreferubly
graallflerl. egeg 25 In 40 to nre-

ELECTRTCAL ACCESSORY
DESIGNERS

JUNIOR MlsTRFbti required
beputmbm-. Girls' Prcunralory
School (90 puplbl. Ur leuch
4-6 IT. rids. Rcudeut. B<irn-
hftm. Apply Hrailinfalraa.
Homr field. Buton Grange. Uuu-
vhuri.'fi. Rugby.

LEGAL COLLftUTABILiTY Clerk
W.l. An able man up lo SO

SALLSmXn f.g ihelr 'GSSSm
OffiCP. Knnwfedne Oi slalnlnt wh^ h ri r 'nrulk „ rracklioldiRg em.-Mliti. ipieoh-mp

" b,r ',cUlls orBleei viockliolding emi-MIri.

tjga rtnhi^lmnHDnnl anrtnni
5 Flnaiirlal C-rimnltar.

he*. ?wU^r«™m'm?O0AgT1

«p AIR HOLDINGS LIMITED
to 2fi yearn. Plr.iw apply Ira: I

Mr. 0. (Voixlrrafi. t'.nv A 1

Dank* Limitml. nril-imu-i Way.
|C ran diniton Rind. Lnmioa,

with" legal experience uillectlng N.W. 10. Tri.: 01-965 8771.
receivable*. Bel. nog. to £2000, STEWARD. MARRIED, reran [red.

POTlfim.l lliiui-.
Stag Place.

Innd»n. •’.w.l.
T*I. : 01-854 9*77.

IN GOVERNMENT ADVER-
TISING RESEARCH. Thfl
CENTRAL OFFICE OF j IN-FORMATION needs an edver-
tlving ntficer to fill a PCw post
In lb Advertising Division
which handle* a budget a! over
£7 million • year on such
vui-lmi gavarnmcpl campaign*v road vflfety. houlth and
'UMUml security, export promo-
linn. crime prevention and
recruitment to the nursing pro-
few- Ion. ihe Service* and the
police. The <incre*slul candidal*
will im«ht the Research Mana-
ger Id providing technical
advice and awbtanc* on all
avnert* of survey research cam-
missioned by the Division. This
involves il.iy lo day rraatact
With Market Risearrh Agency
prrwmnel. Ouallfications Include

I

opportunities tar esoerteiKPiJ ap-
plicant* with go-ahead Company.

mnrtred for all tvpe-i nf druneetlc L."uoNATH**** iXl^LTD. ara
and Ind irae ria I _

lose alia Moras. Good looking tar an ASSISTANT id

CLAL ESTATE including approx Grand expefrieper in rai-v**- pradur-
10.0*1*) (l. light industrial tlran ipethoda for small prees and
manata-'rimn-i cnncrrnf rcsrarch: mnnldcd compooran an advan-
bulldirtgn- Weal lor small ea- log-.
el racersm maPiifactnniTg con- d-aff guuriannual Iran frlem-.
cerni rryea-riiiPlc. Rel.5HTr.1- I Wrffien applreatiniw id Hid Bnt
LS- FOR %ALE BY 4UC- ffiataoca to:—
TTON 4 p.m. THltRSDAY
15‘h JULY. 1971. THE
CR'iWkll!. HUTU.. ST
N?»il*. HUNTS, forth-r rir-
t*'L-. fmm ihe Auc-iooeor*CbM Witi*mw and Handley.
Ceroeiwin Hmi’r. Rofirinndrau
PE 18 6PG. Tc|. 0*80-51101.

Perwinpel Manager.
M. K. Electric Lid..

Miriihharv Rnnd.
EDMONTON N.9.

looking tar aa ASSISTANT idManayor ut itamr mnilera Avon,
niumt IVirHwaai. Aar 21 -30
wllli knuwledga of grass and
duvet armb; buying, be lima
ami cleaning. Full detail* lo
L. IJranuth, Cora LaciMima
Chamber*. beelbinq Lapp.
London. E.C.5. or U. fprldl,
Avunmoulh Way. Avoamrauib.

Mndern aci-rauimnda'ion on
grcpld',. Julnl w.i-ie* tl.dri't
per annum. —- Annlir.iiimu In
writing i4aiing experiegee.

i nil
parlleiil.im and dale avaiUMr.
lu Srcrelaiv Inn-in ( -ip-crva-
live Ouh. “wmlh P.irade. T'»i-
ton. pp.ir S"iith,imntiiii. In-
velrane marl ».l — I'rlvaU aud '

ConU.Irnllal."
I

ACCOUNTANTS
MALE ASSISTANT

comprehensive training In cither
consumer or Industrial market

CONTRUTf A PERMANENT

£2.POn-£."JOO

MUSEUM ASSISTANTS

SENIOR
WORK STUDY OFFICER

11 pau in London. Candi-
date*. aied at lea -4 16.
buuM normally have GCB
>ut equivalent) in English
LunguauQ and at lea^t 3 fiber
MJbjeeu.

THE NATIONAL GALLERY.
WCS (1 penti:

britimi itr.^rDFvr in the
aHt.LhrilNI With rniwIdPT.
ab’e e—fTVTi'-T'il ewirrirnet
w.imM Sp p--n-”ri to sgf -iv

eg- lit I -- m 'ra-il w-
tu—-j

—"-n I4’i3, fldily Tele-
g- L_r *

C.VV fw HLLP iis —!I !ra

liln-r.v f.n .-g flyirr
LT I4TTJJ. p-.ir T- :eirihb. LC

geSinoiVcdMiiwioN w-ni
be r lid lor tn'rrailacllon of nnv
bnvin-.-x to Londng prmllrn
concern. — G.C. 15948. UaU*
TeT-impb. F.C.4.

— EXPORT BUli'ER—
HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
Ac HMermftnnat rnmuay
Inr* a vacancy la Loradran
lor an Export Buyer of Hm.
pil*l fnrmlUTC and mipiici!WMll« and euaipincat.

The vacancy I* rn tha
LIBRARY ami'll la u--er1 prl-
ur.iril* by *emnr aperlnliau
and provider and maintain*
uatcn.il tor the aludy raf

wi stern Luionrja oil imIiii-
log* ai a high livel !
w liular>hl|i. The dulie, in-
clude dealing wtita ruulinr
rnrirs|UMideiV'e. rardreiup
biHik*. i dt-ifugping nrw air,
iKii-t, and inileving iinludl-
cals. Hulking kouwlerl'iL ol
Italian. <>rrman nr hri neb
and un intcml u Art lilslury
and library work will bo
advantage*.

The Troll nnd Vegetable
Divl-mn r-l nur ir-.inra-nv
bn* twn e-innenr* In Un-
cednMure. .«n« in Ynrkvlilra
an- 1 ram- in In ran*.
Wc .ire J-l-1 Hill a IV.irk

6«udv rilliri-r an ihe gemnr
n«*i-.|gni l«- nur nrimn ,,nrk
*>liidv M.utn-1- r. He v.'jl J

be fiawd at hii-’nn.
j n *,

he..ei .if Hi, LinenlnsBita
iiorn-uliiirnl -ri-iiniry.

"I he mi-- iirmip is ned ,gi-
ffmluni. IM|» a nrfurit .•--r<|
nl virfi m file V'urk
b'uilv urld ri e*-,nn*e|. eg-i
rvperlinr< lii ihe (rand ln-
Hii-iri—iieelrrahlv ---inning— would he • disrinn edv n-
tane

*-n|arv IS nrgi.flalile. geg
Hie ran.i riilrrv gruid frlnue
benepis

Ph- wriie. giving liner
rteiaii- in Uir first n-Liiicc.
in —
Gr-nm fer'nnnrl M invg"r.

IJ>c I woiHls Frauds Idmi-od.

rxc«1lrn* nuo»i IiiiiiIv rnrM »n ig'tneni |-*ina-iri-.| and
r;.ei tira-uni mu In b-Uh
lie'lanee ««< i>eemgp"nt
pi* |Tmil. 111!, I Pi'll in.

|

sPnit-fliMlIgrd erroun’-lg'*.
rrainmerri.-l nnd nrnie*.
Morrii. funking fur an .Ul-
me-llale s-'flt- Incr-T-e
rh ran Id leleolirane uiiaii.r-u
ret.: 254.

FI. I Kiggsluirv.
nl.4.17 | | IM
ir« M inegr mrne 9eleCtiOg
TIG Oxluril Sl„
L-in-lOn. W.l.

Mag aunder 2fii required to
undersTudv rft* Minnger of
a busy account* rcc“lvabl»
decartmcn' emplo>ing a
vuunn *taff of 19 p*onl* and
dealing vi-i»h in ei'rt* of
TO 000 |-Ve -icrrann'v.

pie ate1—».|ui anpl'rinr
wi'I lie ba--iw-irktng with a
il»«ire lo fearn nn-l pr-'rarevi.
Peevarag* a-V|wrlenrr. vih-ht
CCS'Mhtr is niff ewntul.

An ertraeirvc «rart:ng sal-
ary will he nllcred (ra III.
T ghl ciggidaie nod (here
a-e ihe usual large eranm-nv
1-egeitfr. gupernnn'ia'-ran
(iini iv rt fre, |,|n inn.,
ape" aiihaiillwd canteen 3week* hoi -Uy. Vjrul club.

consumer or industrial market
research and a minimum nr 2
yrtrr- expo Hen re in a market
r« earth company. together
with experience of dex-iraning
and *rrueiuring quest I Dnn a ires,
txrmuliillnq Acid work Instruc-
tions. ending and data prncevt-
•JH; 7 1'? the checking, editingnnd internrrtatjnn or tabular
I’ ,

1 P«rt W graded
tnl-irm-illnn OITirrr. Salary ac-
r-.rillnn lu (-xperrino* nnd ouall-

77' !-
7
- .

*7.567 per annum*' * '"<
|

n-Fled that Ihw salary
r.ingr will hr hrcrea.--.csi shortiyi.
Api>uiWinon1 in tftiv post will

n a contract hasp* ior abouteigiiit-cn mranthn. Pleane send
prastciird Inr a p pi lea linn form
!*,*_ Manager JPE» K/39» ABi.Lirparliuent or Emplnymrnt.
Prntessionnl ft Execullva
2n'

,'?
,Pr

' _'**""*/* Hmce, Far-
pnuliin street. London. EC4.kinsing dale for cumolclud
Inrni-. 7? .im v iggi

C»r.
PI-»-e .ipjtiv Ira Pamrarn-I

M.ra-g- r CO. .Vraltp-
Grta'rt L»-1.. Grea: IVpsi
Read. Br- Ilford. M>ddhv.«x.

ACmUNT-WT-
SPAr.F.MAV

£ri.nnn + Npj. Snrrrv
If , .%ip-re ifli'li. arid graallA-d «vr
n""d <«» in —-I nj* aryl run r*ie
ai.sHinls ilepf. nr nwin-p >-|iv,
A I |rrlr-»rai»-. r ra. gi| s. fra..., flra
ivilh til' Mi, pH 41 "in. m. !

Ill 4X1B Vs. .ran. P.r.ran,

DIRECTOR
PL̂ ^!PJ?7* S.H 'flTTRED AC-

|roL NT^NT^ are Innk.ng fnr * !

man u.'ft nr fivr
\-ii- qiialiriCAMnn tw^rx- \rn* " *• iirr ^4 a npp«nnj|

'«* frt n#»n nr n*rfn«T.
LJ .no Pirns- write niv.ie or .in- .,n,f e%n-rr.

I’.C. 1*308. D-iilv
l.t^JF.-.h, F..f'.t.

MAM'FIcmtETlS or mrrrhanf.
leg Cra. who w.-h I" 'levek-p
Irish tr’d" ple.v-e cnmmunlrafe
Wrfh Tri h Mtrt .ragrgi wf'h
rurtviilr-aLiIe rxprrirnre in
rtr-rtiitj Irpfi mulet fuf im-
pert»d irvutr. tiidr add lull-
mile linraw'.rfige D f (mb Iraii In-i
ci-ni'Hiegg Hit miriirls. F*Jnh-
jr-lr-il cerprenm: Write U M.
4A3*. Plij Telry-apb. EC*.

SUCCESSFUL AGENCY Compnoy
divr rsitvino Inti nnv and
prra|p-rtt*-e ffelg serin able eelen
m-nSaf't! rt^ with £4,000
tn inve-t. Partaerniup b*<ia.
Fully .uutiied a-irraintn avail*
able. Genuine nphnnunlty Inr
r-'irroa* prcp.rrrd rn work. Full
drrtiM to 5. k 14336. Dally
TcHgrim. E.C.4.

The CV-mp putt hnn esTtnnlva
owiriw inremr* through
Its o'.vn a'.-.nr i.ited rom-
pnoics and import rarmn'i*.
aod m now cooceraed with
developing its Inrrrr.vb >g

the field of hospital rip.
pile*.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT
MUSEUM. BYT (9 potl»»:

i .-niiran. per i*n..| mip'i. I

i I.. ii.irlner* T -.lin .ini!
j-lenulenre » niir« - r-e.
[l*ri»gi.-««lve *gl.,rr ,...| I

. IV l lie \ 1.142*12. D,llr .
feiull'

SALESMAN
Tei'graiih, r.i’.l. i.

—
.

P"ragr**«<»e iSIlh. i

li he* I C-1 <1 in'eggpir. m- 1„_,

The «ueeera..fni -andM*<n
will J«lir «o r usring huvino
(cam apd tvl!I be vspeetcp/ tn
ceatrlbntc a knowlrdar or
lh* Induvlry- OI ,--dni-i -.

and com prill tv* aour-.e- nf
jopply: he will aria he ev-
pccicd lo MriiClna'c la Ihn
drveiopamat of pew «ou rrcg
of -npsly tor ’xnt-i.tripr p
by Utc avenut acUlna busi-

Thr vacamrlRS Include rwn
penis in tha 1.1 HR ARY and
ran in me UbblGN Mil.
THW. Ill" diillrs In- luda
iBn technical handling. iui«.
and iiisnlo> of museum iib*
Jrrls. m.ilnien.inrr n| nv.-OrUv,
recepflran of vi«ifora. and. In
the Llbrarv. geocral ai*i-..

lance lo lender*. J-pf n,gvl in Ilia Uw-lan ripetf-jg

unne knnwlrilgp uf aranhic
dotop and ihrre-dla»a*l uraal

(trs.gn nn ndvaniagr; ni ,, u*i
in art and a karavtlrdgc nl
n modern tnreimi euiiipean
l-ingui-ir dnlrabha for tin
other posts.

SHOpnrriNG. — Exnerimced ASST. ACCOUNTANTS
urnughl .man and Deg|gni-r.
Diririuhlv *TM 2H In 411. re- fnr travel nraaniaaMnn In West
qiurril by old, evi.iulishe.1 duo- Lnd. £.1.000 plus tru
panv » B|1 highly rr-umnUMe Mnn->.
irasiMun. Tin 1 1 will lucluiie Aria for dveririlng ragmij,
Ihiri-m vvllh rlu-nls.— 11 . mui, £| r.uD.A buns U>1. tnjrt. High Ril.. Ar.-min«lng A- -<laiea. 01-79*
Lr-iiilnn. N?.0 OOP. 02ii.’ «24 hr*l Alt.
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mriii itir expansion ot anold - esi.ihihhed chdnUblaHousing £rust.
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bnrniKj architects
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0r*' ."'ra 01 luting
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Ulc "ta'tarn-
Old proper lies,

tinain-i sties fnr and dev clop

-

in honslnq c,Lilra UufiUQil-oul England and Wales.
should m

n-iann-i] surveyors or bous-
ing managers. Hud Offiea
Ip London.

Salary c £5.000 p.a. Noo-
contrtbutorv pension.
„ Write D-R. 14504. Daily
Telcprapta. E.C.4.

TbW vacancy ahtipld irtirad
a lonna »r,ergelic fpvrr who
u prepared to Iravet ore J-
sionellyt and w-m olir-j-lv
has a knowledge uf expert
buyisfi to 'Hu firm

SCILNCL MUSEUM. SW7 fl
post):

WITHIN THE Nfcttf FOREST
ActiiuUy ail/pp-itiR-i Fnrest and

Comm '-a Lands
3 Bill*"- Fi'-dlngbrtdga.
6 miles Kiagwuad.

PUBLIC HOUCK

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS
BOARD 1

i
hereb}1 flstC iU'VftXlsft Nolle* hi

|

IVididilipi yg, vui/u/,ij ‘",f S.C'W 54 flf Hi? I

tfelFjhUu/lr situated New ^wrrt.imw^'fpelgM * teflfi-
,

The aalnrv will e-- r-*nm»i|-
llvr aod Ihr Dttiir trims
•ci enodittniH ri wsvir, >-[

the standard tn nr rvpr.;i*j
(rod) H latL'MUdllil bust-

HOLLANDS,' OGDENS
PicoM aoaly In wri'ans in
E.B.lCfiO. Daily irlr-
jrapn. L.L.4,

TTie raCanry Is In Ihn
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
wheie Ihe person uppnialcd
will be rrsffiinslble lur Ihn
«lti-tu-dmv idfr nf L«lln.iu>ni
mmin tin- ilrparini-.-nt. miti-
a.ly mrlalluigy .tnd glass
tictinidugr. Cundldnt's Hliiailif

yii let iiilv have a know I- d-.e

of pinrtiral rfirmlcal lalmm-
lory iw iiiim|ii« lur me list-

Ing ni mrtol*.

J. W. I.TII. Hava vgraneba
/•r the fnl/iining pep ml :
I rchu ire I Krpres, nt.ilivr iLnn-
0--n areu>; l..nlv .\*->i-.,aui tn
rrarmim.-l kf-inonrr, rvprileurp
In iiri-cinnrt work .|e irnl.le
hill mil r-raeallal; Lnily i;>-prr.
w-niaiivo lur N h. limes : tt,
'"rka. s.-ninr Uram.in ‘.iinr r .
vro.r Mr l.nglnr>-ilng lluying
pmie. rMir l In III P rw.entl.fl ,n
hii.V'hn; I 'mn in-l uffirr li.M.iin
el'll. : Ita-ilet nmins. n.MI
Jnl PiOrer-. •jgi ilniirr fnr N.ivL-mcs. rifflnnr prnvltleil, \\>
pi « Insilr npiilit-.itiiiu- rr.ini
prnle.ssiniigl uml -rartlor M-ll|.
nnenirnr ri-rw<unr| nn.iii s,-v.
”*•! ha*" !—•' IH-I.I- Ti-iun-

SS"»: r^ESf-^'Xr!? pV,"-r

ZMKrzSie,!- A- Ll "--

ASSISTANT TO THE
GROUP TAXATION*
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Irf v& iJrar|. Rg.. -urnitr-n. Nurrev?

FACTORY MANAGER
NIGERIA

tv. urfftran. burrev?
v- .1

’ I'ialiScd 5rn,Wr
iera'-In'T.

‘'OJh,r of mug.
ra of our vueirad
prn-ijrs,|ve practice...liars in rri- fl raf £n.onQ

...
acoirdipg to nb-;.

ill .igii asperieitee,

rt'
writing. V^Iog

Trii-I II- III- 'M Fun.- ri-qiiirt

p i*n ‘n 'g*ilpp--il in Know-
leg-in nnd espi-it'ii- r. ri»

,«i- 1 Hu -r i.ira-n* I .i srai irai,

Vll-i.rr. H- Will l,r Invralv-.l
in sniii m«"i-iv as i '.mi ip
T iv-i'-.g ( iinpiat-iiiiin. -ii-cv
•M—I I ” I

-' VI .1—1 <-ri-,ng
tin - ‘iii-ilTiinni i.'iiiMi.fnii s -m
t.ii ’'i 'll nrrahlrov -i>i-l llsislng
it .III Ihr liilnn>l K.-vrnue.

An iPtematloiHl tnanurac-
turlng and marketing com.panr renirtres a tacigry
manager lor its plant m

ill mil asperienee. Pi.
in writing. ;ji>

k.g.au.v u career i„ date.

P^llSO emnlnvflfls
«ro fovolved In ihe -iTT.-Tnbffnf hnuvehold opplldute* agrt(he itifluufardire nf -fjVJubinris. The tnnoiy
"inr rrpnrt, d| rer*iT

1
._ f|?'fletieral manager and hia hnrrsproiralbUtiy f„ r orrt̂ ^

tn.«

Fowt Catia-je rwtuiripg improve. im i;-r. (raijmvini ar.irfiins
n-nt and nvv-Je’niviiiog. urtrt

j
ih- m-<n!h rai Auju t. 1071;

t-MARI (under review!!
tfi&S ul ngr. lh. £1.178 at
23 ur wver on innulbly

GUiu-Allmliurjs iLxpnrl) Limited

SUPERVISOR

roarae ri ou'biiildiugs and 9*a F.wlrrn T- itpauntA. ‘ Itlvtti and
AChES FASTURC LAND. T«n - i'nl. r dK-vrrv 'id nn.

Lfindiin Mnli-tno. K'-gli-.h Town.
FOR SALK UY AULTION. p,T*icslit-i ra

1 tfir d-ite On
15>h JULY. 1(171 vvh.ch :b- s.iniri-v w>li tw v.u:.-

EXPORT SHIPPING
ASSIS IA.NT

bmhrr ti ot least 261. irate
maaunum ftl-428, Nun-cuu-

Drbtors" Ledger

X-OCaL hiniie finnacioi coosnit-anm busthry*. Inexpert em.'etl
men or woman enn he trained.
WrllB lur Intondtrw: Dent,
ra. Cartway bemrttfri Ltd..
92-94, York Slrret, W.l.

*

WOOLLEY & WALLIS
Chartered Surveyor*.

23 High Street, Umgwrarad.
iTcL Z4BH21 UMankiia,

drawn jm-J -.7 .tl'ernatlvr Isr|!,.

ti— wilt fie jpocejn-.cil .locally la
ri'H iv-e. _•’j Mifstehone tiudi
Lniri*«i NWI 4JJ.

ISLE OF WIGHT—
SHANKLIN

A occluded rv-ideoce In over
TO acres wttli unrlvallrd tea viewy
OPd direct access to te-bat.
5 Bedrooms. 3 BdUirmms. a

tlrcrnflna. I Ihrflry. LuXiirKHiv
KIKhrn. 2 StnH Bnlrsunw anil

all u*naf Offices. Ftrtt Central
Heating n* Oil. „ „ J . .Aba ukIihM: D«laJ**d Lodge,
Central Heating bv Oil-

btAhlry. WneK-h'ig OBlers. 3
Garage*. *«» aero Paddock
stabtra. Look-out Trrtvwr

METRrtWIMT^N DRINK IN-7FM'AIVX CRTTtE
1 nuLC-lt AFFOCIATIClN . the
Offe Hug-lred and Iwel/tU
4grau.ii u>w it M-etinu KID
he gl.-:d 1( (Se NSW! ft M. lil.IT

V

Club. 6|. l*(c;'J*;iy, I.imdim.
I'u- lnn; --'»r me am
T-.tv I'i?;. J- 12 Nniin.
I'lli'BMiN. 4|R LSI EA
IHAIV;. G C M.G.. O R.F..

An mowtumlv i-usix in a
prugre -tve. export i rirniiii*i|

cumpaay. Hiri-irvd m -iin
brauiuuf kelc cl Ukuuni'idn
tw a wy|l-txlucaird yuung
niiin wilh rr->nt i.vpfgienva
a expurt (luvamuiiaiiraii.
nhippug aod cii»ivui* grove-
dure.

maaiuium £1*28, Nun-cuu-
trihuturv penvmn.
fur lull ili'iuh nnd an .vpgll-
(•l|nn frwm Ifn bn teiiirned
fiv 25 .lulv, 197H. mile in
Civil Service f oaupil-dugl.
Aicncup Un*. u.i- mn-inka.
Hams. (luming CiiOiitiiKl.

numey in a Farotff.au ii.n.

f]ii.:gp lx deviraUr m it is

rnvhjjtni The etis-ncpi-a
ri nun i-d in till* drpartgi'-m
will t-nnWa «« appLcnw id
nroctna romdiy wham iheproctna rapidly w
1-jipiuny.
£2-OOU.

NATIONAL COMPANY require,
a»-l't*nr fnf Cramp.inv se-re.
Iar«'v flep-irlmriu Mr p linn ivnn
rtedit cuninU and invnrqn< e.
Sularj nppriiximnlrlv Cl.L'On
p.i. plu-i b-Mliri nnd l.r.v. For
inlrrvlrw irlrnh<iDo Puf-iniu-l
Officer 73* !/079i

Thlv is ,m rapn-uiiini'v inr
a mran or nuin-ur ngril ,i
lr<i-t -j(| in .iiiirivi.ii ti,,.
enillMOS /• lilnr*' ledger
veilliMi. ll-tvepi ,n n nn,,,', ,, | ,
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fnr Ih-- -tM-iii.||r nml rill' iriii
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"hull II'" C.llllllllli-ii
in liniglir .. ||n "ill mi-.rl
i» Hi*- iL-.irf of ihe pUi iiuiii .

•lriMrtni>'ill.

'iipli* inU eiffiulil hfl wirt.
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i,ff- i.itninv nn -viii'v siiti a
It I -11 -'I lli-.ri" r-.l Vpiiiih-
1.miv nr nl \>ni Ling in rli»
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• l» mail..-. I p-riii.l Ar-
f \ i|H.i Ii
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OFFICE MANAGER

A -i-vrari *ilnrr ri iillrrrfl in.
nether tvllh Ihe nii|iiirlun>lv
In pjrtii-mate in tti.i’.i Group
prnftl,il>||ilt, i ranilillnns ill
oerrirff nre P-iriimliiri) u-ipiii,

*,v ""•'"•ra •»— M iffii-i,.

FOR SALE BY M'CTION
14th JULY Nt\T.
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irits rise and fall

—too far
By ERIC SHORTER

yOU expect: your spirits to rise and fall
during any evening at the theatre-and

°
- preferably not to fall too far. But when they

-.'go up d°wn as they did,' at the Mercury
Theatre the experience becomes almost un-

-
, From
’ Yesterday’s

- Later Editions

Among news reports which
;• appeared in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph j

/

ester-
- • day were the foUowina:

- . London
rpHREE soldiers have won

gaMautty awards in Ulster.
L/CpL George Eastham, 19, gets

. the British Empire Medal for his
pant in a battle with gunmen in
Belfast
The BEM also goes to Sgt

. refer Howieson, 28. for “ leader-
ship and conrage ’* in a m'gbt-

. long clash with snipers and
rioters. Sgt John Sangster, 34
.receives the Queen’s Commenda-
- tion for Bravery for. taking over

- from his wounded commander in
:
a five-hour battle with trouble-

. makers.
* * *

Treatment of private hospital
patients is threatened in a pay
row involving 10.000 medical

- laboratory technicians. Labora-
tory staff in 20 Lancashire hos-
prtals have decided to ban all
work connected with Don-
National Health patients from
today.

Plans are also in hand toP
withdraw the emergency 24-honr?
tLand-by service in the area4
Threats of action are being made!
by hospital staff in many otherj
areas.

* * *
An Alsatian dog escaped from

:

quarantine at Heathrow Airporjt
a Few hours after a Government
inquiry committee called far
stricter control on importing
animals, to keep the country
free of a rabies epidemic ragiiag
on the Continent. The dag,
which had just arrived on • a
flight from Hongkong, chewed its
way out of a wire cage in a vran
earning it from the plane.

East Kilbride

"DERNARD GALLACHER, who
finished seven strokes behand

David Huish, winner of /the
Uniroyal 72-bole golf tournament
at East Kilbride, will represent
Scotland in the World Cup com-
petition at Miami Beach, Florida,
jn November, with Ronnie Shdade.

Montreal

AIR CANADA, Canada’s** national airline, gave Lock-
heed a tonic when it announced
it was remaining with the[ com-
pany's TriStar programme.

. It is

to renew orders for 10 aircraft
with their Rolls-Royce engines,
but will re-examine its position
in the autumn.

Canberra

"PARLIAMENT HOUSE wasA under heavy guard ifollow-
ing a threat to kill Mr McMahon,
Australian Prime Minister.

nerving.
Thiere were two plays.

Five minutes after the ad-
vertised time for David
Cockshotfs “Lady” there
were four of us in the house.

Luckily, we were joined by
morie supporters before Mr
Cockshott’s study of a Saloon
Ban bore (female version)
got; under way.

T/he middle-aged widow then
spent three-quarters of an hour
buttonholing a singularly

young couple with
Wails of her dismal life; and
nobbing in the writing, the act-
ing or tbe production could pre-
vent her from boring us as well.
'The author should have given

hjer victims something to say
and put more wit into the soli-

loquy.

At half-time the state of
fringe drama in London had
inever seemed so low. Then
Jcame David HalliweU’s “ The
IGirl who Didn’t Like Answers ”

[—and at once the evening
{sprang to life.

s First written for television,
/this proved a highly episodic
but for the most part highly
amusing strip cartoon comedy
on getting girls.

The highbrow heroine is
attracted only to hostile men
and we see two flat-mates plot-
ting their moves to win or
repel her.

Here were humour, pace,
imagination. narrative; the
acting by Nnel Collins, Malcolm
Ingram and Elizabeth Hughes
rose admirably to the occasion.
Then tbe little chronicle out-

lived its welcome by four or
five scenes—and tbe spirits sank
again. Director of both pieces:
Michael Wearing.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

GENIUS OF
THE YOUNG
EPSTEIN
By TERENCE MULLALY
J^PSTEIN’S genius blos-

somed young. Of this
the Leicester Galleries, in
Cork Street, Mayfair,
fife providing a reminder
with their exhibition of
sculpture and drawings by
him executed between 1900
and 1932.

The exhibition, which con-
tinues until July 17, drives borne
several points about Epstein’s
work which need to be remem-
bered if he is to be properly
understood.

In 1900 Epstein was 20. He
was, as the two drawings at the
Leicester Galleries executed that
year in New York prove, a com-
petent draughtsmao.
Then the young man went to

Paris to study. They were years
when king accepted conventions
in art were being swept aside.

Epstein was emotionally able
to feel i he excitement of what
was going on. In his two Vorti-
cist drawings of 1912. and in his
“ Birth ” he proved himself one
of the avant garde of the
moment

A bust of joseph Conrad in the exhibition of
Epstein's early work at the Leicester Galleries.

It dates from 1924.

PLAN" TO SAVE ! SPA
A plan to save the Rc<yal Spa

in Queen’s Park. Brighton, is to
be considered by Brighton Cor-
poration. A firm has applied to
convert tbe 150-year-old derelict
building into a restaurant.

BIRDS RETURN
TO CLEANER
THAMES

Many varieties of birds are
returning to the River Thames
jn large numbers because of the
beneficial effects of the Port of
London’s pollution control pro-
gramme.
A survey by the London

Natural History Society between
Gallic ns Reach and Tilbury dis-
closed 5.600 dunlin. 1.500 lap-
wing. 1,000 redshank, and.
"perhaps most remarkable" at
least 130 ruff, says a report by
Mr P. J. Grant, a London orni-
thologist-

Other species recorded during
the survey were ringed plover,
knot and bar-tailed godwit.

RIBA PRESIDENT
Mr Alex Gordon, 54. the

Scottish architect who lives in

Wales, has been elected 54th
president of the Royal Institute
of British Architects. He is the
fir9t regional representative on
the RIBA council to bold this

position for 19 years.

Landscape architects

Mr Clifford R. V. Tandy. 52,
former landscape architect to

the Ministry of Public Building
and Works, has been elected
president of the Institute of
Landscape Architects.

Yet Epstein did not allow* him-
self to be carried away. Always
he came back to the object
before him. and to tbe task of
perfecting his technique.

The earliest bronzes in this
exhibition, the work of a very
young man, already display a
high degree of technical sophis-
tication. At the same time, the
exhibition illustrates how, as the
years went by, his mastery
became more complete.

The point is this was not all.

As the sculptor matured so be
was able, in busts like that of
Joseph Conrad, to achieve a
subtie understanding of bis
sitters.

Fortunately, at the Leicester
Galleries they have several of
the best of these busts, among
them Epstein’s ** Tagore.” of
1926. Also there are exception-
ally fine casts like the “ Eileen
Proudfoot.” of 1923, which has
a lovely patioa.

Epstein's finest pieces of
monumental sculpture were to
conie later. It is, however,
arguahle that in the best of
these early busts he produced
his greatest works.

Concert

STRUCTURAL COGENCY
OF BEETHOVEN

By PETER STADLEN

F case of doubt, Beethoven must be accorded
precedence over Bartok. He emerged as a

phenomenally gifted composer from the performance
of the Second Symphony given by the Royal Philhar-

monic Orchestra under
Lawrence Foster

Festival Hall.

at the

WALES TO GIVE

WORLD LEAD ON
CONSERVATION
Wales is going to shot-.* the

rest of the world how to over-
come environmental problems,
says tbe Prince of Wales in a
foreword to a booklet out today.

The booklet, published by the
Prince of Wales Committee, of
which he is chairman, explains
the work of the committee and
how the public and voluntary
organi stations can help conser-
vation.

The Prince emphasises that
the committee was not con-
cerned only with the rountrv-
side but with the environment
as a whole. His committee helps
and advises those who wish to

undertake any project, large or
small, and the Welsh Environ-
ment Foundation provides finan-
cial assistance.

6 FIGARO’ DIRECTOR
Mr Michael Geljot, the Welsh

National Opera's productions
director, is directing a production
of "The Marriage of Figaro"
for the Canadian National Arts
Centre in Ottawa, which npens
this week. He replaced Sir
Tyrone Guthrie who died in May.

Certainly the opening was
distinguished by structural
cogency and by the correct
turn-of-tbe-century blend of
sentiments, no longer earliest
Beethoven nor yet assertively
heroic

In keeping strict time here
Mr Foster bad the author's
explicit support but it would
seen worthwhile to look up
his detailed tempo charts for
the second movement as re-
ported by Anton Schindler.

A usually unreliable source,
he had better be believed in the
present case lest the French
Revolution and newly-won dig-
nity of Man address os too
sternly through the Laendler
of this Larghetto.

Pinchas Zuckerman gave a
superb performance of Bartok’s
second violin concerto, a work
that contains some of Hungary’s
finest contributions to the world
of music as well as this com-
poser’s happiest deployment of
his characteristic developmental
formulae.

Mr Zukerman played with a
vibrato that threatened, at first

at any rate, to shatter the casing
of his fiddle, but thereafter with
the uncompromisingly chaste
sweetness of tone that one
cherishes in his playing of the
classics.

No less admirable was the al-

most unfailingly true intonation
and a steadfast refusal to take
advantage of the torrential dis-
sonant chordings. Nothing is

quite so invigorating just now
as great violinists particularly
when so young.

Tbe harpsichordist Philip
Ledger, at 34, was tbe old man
out when he joined Mr Zuker-
man and his flautist wife
Eugenia in a lithe and a little

lightweight reading of Bach’s
Fifth Brandenburg Concerto.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions

Choreography

for Indians

ingenious

By EERNAU HALL
JNDIAN classical dancing

has achieved such pres-
tige and respectability in

India that large numbers
of girls take it up very
seriously, very much as they
take up ballet in Britain.

Where the Indian classical
dances have an advantage over
the young ballet dancers is that
the styles they do are usually
solo ones. So it is convenient
for them to give recitals, as the
two Vijayanagar sisters did at
the Dance Centre, Floral Street,
Covent Garden.

In fact, they gave a recital,
comprising both Bharata
Natyam and Kuchipudi.

Both sisters (Padmo and
Jayasbree) have large expressive
eyes, so important in Indian
dancing and move with some
grace and charm, though both
are clearly immature.

When they took up tbe
various incarnations of the god
Vishnu, for example, they never
really sank themselves into any
one. In this item, however, they
at least had the advantage of
ingenious choreography.

Their best item in Kuchipudi
style should have been the
famous item, “ Mandodari
Sabdam.” in which a frog is

transformed into a delectable
and coquettish raaideD to enrap-
ture the demonic Bavana.
Here seemed a good oppor-

tunity in which tbe two girls
might have taken two sharply-
contrasted roles opposite each
other. Unfortunately, however,
they ended this item almost as
soon as Bavana appeared.

Reprinted from yeste rday’s later
edition*.

No buyer for

Antoinette

diamonds
By ROBERT ADAM

A DIAMOND necklace,
once owned by Marie

Antoinette, who gave it to

her daughter, Marie
Theresa Charlotte, at the
time of the French Revolu-
tion, failed to reach a re*

serve price at Christie’s

yesterday.

It is composed of 30 gradua-
ted cushion-shaped diamonds,
with 13 graduated pear-shaped
diamonds suspended from the
alternate central collets, and is
in its original case, engraved
with Marie Antionette's arms
and initials.

Bidding opened at 50.000 gns.
and within 30 seconds the auct-
ioneer, Mr Ivan Chance,
Christie’s chairman, had accep-
ted a bid of £100.000.

It was withdrawn after bid-
ding stopped at.. 120.000 gns, be-
cause of the high reserve placed
on it by the anonymous owners.

It was in a sale of fine gold
boxes and Russian works of art
which totalled £209,601.

£l’9m Dodge collection

The last part of the Mrs Anna
Thomson Dodge collection to be
sold in London, included in this

sale, amounted to £31.143. The
whole collection, including jewel-
lery sold in Geneva, and furni-
ture, pictures and silver in Lon-
don came to £1,964,400.

A private buyer paid 24,000
gns for a Louis XV rectangular
gold snuff box. from the Dodge
collection and Spink's bought
for 8,500gns a gold, enamel aad
diamond-set Great George, a
badge oF the Order of the Garter.
It was put up for sale by Mr
Gavin Astor.

£$,$00 missal

A sale of books at Christie’s
totalled £107,418, top price being
£8.500 for a missal, printed in
London by Wynkyn de Wnrde.
Caxton's successor. A collec-
tion of botanical and entomo-
logical bonks, submitted for sale
bv the Earl of Derby, made
£56,026.

RECORD PRICE
£76.000 Laneret
At Sotheby’s an Old Master

sale totalled £667,720. Top price
of £76.000 was made by Mr
Edward Speelman. a London
dealer, for a painting by
Lancret, entitled “ Autumn.”
This was a record price for tire

artist's work.

Two smaller pictures by
Laucret, 11 The Sleeping Shep-
herdess " (£60.000) and “The
Dance” (£23,000) were bought
by Agnew.

Second highest price in the
sale was £62,000 for Franz Hals’
“ Portrait of a Lady holding
Gloves.” It was bought by the
Brod Gallery.

Pieter de Hooch’s study oF
“A Lady Feeding a Parrot”
was bought by S. Poliak for
£32,000, a world record at an
auction for the artist.

Two pictures by Ganaletto of
view of the Piazza San Marco
were bought by Mr Cyril
Humphris, a London dealer, for
£54,000 and £39.000.

Auctioneers change name
A porcelain sale at Phillips,

Son & Neale totalled £4,357.

The firm announced that from
today it will be known as
“ Phillips, Auctioneers.” The
new identification will incorpo-
rate “ Puttick & Simpson,” for
many years ao integral part of
the organisation.

9,000gns Ingres

Tbe Ingres drawing - sold at
Christie’s on Tuesday fetched
9,000gns, not 900gns as reported.

EADRIC'SDiAL
CIR—The interesting cen-^ tury-old turret clock at
STiere {May 19) is a young-
ster beside the Saxon sun-
dial on the pre-Conquest
porch of Bishopstone Church,
Sussex, all of a thousand
years old.

_
The inscribed name. Bad-

ric, is of the church’s Saxon
benefactor, whose brother,
in an ancient will dated
aj>. 950, bequeathed him
“ certain wide lands in
Sussex.”

The main object of primi-
tive dial clocks was to mark
the hour of Mass.
Doreen Davies Borroughs

Ditchling, Sussex.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Encroachments on Lake

District

SIB—Many of your readers
who have enjoyed visits or
holidays in the Lake Dist-

rict may not be aware how much
their help is needed to preserve
this area from the encroachments
of commercial interests. Much
has been published recently in

the local Press, but this does
not inform those who live in
other parts of the country.

The A66 road from the M6
at Penrith is being brought up
to trunk-road standard to pro-’

vide better access for commer-
cial traffic to and from tbe
developing industrial area of
West Cumberland, and the Mini-
stry of ^aviroument are now
inviting comments on a pro-
posal that the A66 should by-
pass Keswick by providing a
viaduct over the Greta gorge at
Low Briery and hacking a -way
through Brundholme woods and
along the lower slopes of Latrigg
to a new roundabout on the
Carlisle road, then passing north
of Crostbwaite Church along to
a second new roundabout at
Portrnscale.

Obviously this scheme is likely
to be followed by another to

provide for the trunking of the
next length which is the wind-
ing delightfully wooded road
along the west side of Bassenth-
waite Lake.
When all this expensive road

.work is
.
complete no one will

ever again be able to take a
quiet walk up Latrigg or Skid-

daw or anywhere east or north
of Keswick, and our National
Park will have heavy lorry and
tanker traffic always thundering
through it.

This approach to West Cum-
berland through the National
Park does not seem to be
unavoidable. There is aD alter-

native route from the M6 t*in

B5305 and A595 which is outride
the Park, mostly straight and
level and already of trunk stan-

dard for much of its w’ay.

According to my speedometer
the 31-5 miles via A66 is in-

creased by 3*8 miles along this

route.
Surely the industrialists could

forget the slight extra as a
contribution to conservation of
an area which benefits them in
many ways.

It is essential that the Mini-
ster for Environment receives

many letters of protest or this

project may not even reach the
stage of a public inquiry. May
I therefore ask any readers who
agree with my views to write to

the Minister for Environment,
c/o the North West Construction
Unit, Crystal House. Birley,

Preston, Lams, objecting
strongly to part of a National
Park being converted into an
industrial thoroughfare?

J. MORRISON
’ Keswick, Cumberland.

St Malo, 1943
OIR—For the purpose of pre-0 paring a book on the sink-

ings of H.M. ships Charybdis
and Limbourne in the Bay of

St Malo on OcL 22/23, 1943,

I am anxious to trace officers

and men who were serving in

either ship at the time—par-
ticularly those who landed on
the French coast at Perros
Guirec and other Brittany
coastal towns and were im-
prisoned by the occupying
Germans.
May I appeal for survivors

to write to me with their

reminiscences of the fateful
action and subsequent events,
including, if - possible, photo-
graphs of themselves? These
would, of course, be returned,
and I should assure any who
wrote that their correspondence
would be ; treated, with the
utmost confidence until they
bad agreed to its publication.

SAM CLAPP
Homelea. Rue Sauvage,
St Sampson’s, Guernsey,

Channel Islands.

The White Hart
GIR—I am grateful to Mr

David Holloway for pointing
out, in his generous and per-
ceptive review oF my book
“Past Positive" (June ,37), that
I was wrong in saying that the
Bull's Head at Barnes had dis-
appeared. He in his turn, how-
ever, is wrong in claiming that
the White Hart at Mortlake
“ hasn't evea changed mach."

In fact the building shown in
my early photograph is now not
there at all, and the river bank
at that point has changed con-
siderably. There have been
three White Hart inns on the
site. My photograph shows the
second; the present building is

the third.

GORDON WINTER
London, W.C.2.

V David Holloway writes: Mr
Winter is quite right that the
White Hart has been rebuilt,
but it has not changed much,
from the river at anv rate, and
it has not disappeared.

Humphry Repton
CIR—For the past three years^ I have been engaged in
compiling an extensive account
of the ancestry and descendants
of the celebrated landscape gar-
dener Humphry Repton (1752-
1818) of Hare Street, Romford,
Essex.
The name Repton Is not com-

mon and it originates from the
Staffordshire village of that
name, in which area I have
established that the family was
living in 1510. It can be reason-
ably safely assumed, therefore,
that all who bear the name
Repton must be related in some
way.

I have been in communication
with many members of the
family both in England and
abroad; but there are still many
Reptons whom I have hitherto
been unable to link with the
main stem of the family, and
Humphry Repton in particular.

I should be very pleased
indeed to hear from any of your
readers with whom I have not
yet made contact who have any
connections with Humphry
Repton or the family en bloc.

G. COPE-CARTLEDGE
39, Maythorne Road, Blurton,

Staffs.

Other Letters—PI4

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued :?rom Preceding Page

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTE

LADDER M.ViltpACnTTRE. A
key ciccnUve with Use neoefi-
MfT technical knowledge and
experience is rctnured for an
rrtablisbed [adder manufac-
l-jrer si mated in London.
H nuld soli either toroducMoit
manager who is sales orien-
tated or a sales m<uaager with
the required rrchmcai expert-
cnee sad exnrrdw.j •Good op-
portunity and prospects to the
C-ght mac. Apply tin writing
wi’h details In strict confl-
dmer, JO Brorkle^ Mockto-
D>>D & Pinkney LtdL, .MurVei-
inn and MjnHgemonr Cnnsol-
r.inls (who are rdvS-.rtoo on Ihe
appointment' at BE* Cowcroan
Street. London, EC.1,

M AN *GEMEXT POTENTIAL.
Anker- Peter-.cn Service* Lid.
Tenure experienced professional
salesman. The fas; expanding,
but. enmoeytlvr ft «M of nest
control and (Ddn-jiTlal Itwjienc
off-ra unlimited scope for toe
man prepared to* work. V\e
nil) train yon. -Good salary,
cofnmr—ion pension and com-
piny car. Location London.
Career men fonfliino for au-
ri—remem stinifi'd write to
M.P. 143CC. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

DORSET COUNT,Y COUNCIL

0 & M ASS ISTANT
(£t .515-CJI.56B)

Applicant* without Lncal Govern.
(mmi exucnrnce sltould have had
form el rr-hlns and practical e*-
Er-iricf in O & t.1,

"pe'rsorts with oi»od Local Gov-
em.-nent Mponrno* and (rnaltfin-

boa*. J>nf who « re untrained In

o * M. may «»P-£ M traiiUnq

Will s»e nhrn Ik* aucc*5trful

ce-rtidflCB in
,Applicants ^Muid ne between

the ties nf 25 and 35 yearn.
write for furJiff

Inn date 14tu lie. i 1971. K. A.
Abrl. Clark of r.'in Couniy Coun-
r.l Coot*, h-iU. preheater.
Dor>ct. THnbona: oorc«>Wf
5131.

POTENTIAL DEPOT
MANAGERS

Geest Industries Limited,
through their 12 depatb in
the U K. handle around
30% nf me country's fruit

and vegetables. A Depot
Manager is responsible ana
fully accountable for rao-
mno vvbni l«. in effect a res-
sonaole sued buslner*. tm-
ployees total about 100 at
each depot, where the care
and quick Handling oi perch-
able produce u> obviously a
key task.

We are looking lor mature
applicants os assistant mana-

?en at mne at Lite depots,
revIons expeneuce In t!»a

fruit and vegetable industry.
Or other purls of Ihr food
industry, would be an advan-
tage. But meet important, we
want maturity torouod oO
years or sol couplnd witn
sound practical management
experience and n proven
ability to control atoll, iome
mobility in the UK Is re-

quired. as promotion could

well ariw ai a diflerenl geo-
graphical locality.

Please send details ot career

tv date, including aiK and
salary quoting reterence

D.I30,. to:

W. B. Kuo*.
Management D./velopmeot

GEEST INDUS." TI1D '

^^vvnita House Chambers.
EpdUiaq. .. .

,

Lines. PE 11 -SAL.

OrrlTE MWUiCR for niertiom
rnomeertiin innwiiy. North
l vpdnj), essentia) experienc'd
io XTDlIfti and C"Win«, arena-

to mipension office

,;.ii .ina af)
: tn sn tear*. I'rn-

t «rhriii.‘. • civ.—Write O.M.
i - i T*. na.js" Telegraph. F-.C.-f.

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT
required for machinery ®ov-
i-T .rortf-aetc-rs in London,
w 1 1 area. have ex-
n.-'mer Of heavy transport

n*»pralirw. hand-
t.-g of men nod dealing with
oi.'reRcrf trt the telephone,

kn-h* iBM*e lor the right
itbiu: 28 55-

n-.-ire £t.:»P0 car and

tr-n'**.—' »lth
of experience, to

Ot U!S«. Datfr Tele-

trepa. E-C-*.

SOMEONE ^--sdind this aoye^.^

rf-g p" "l .Wl
wim.n 6

r-rrs W- !!

r“ - CohllllftS. OU. "
d.'n-rmr would Mj-c

to kr.-jYl’ tporr aboiil V'

»

--en.«*!ig »ou rave -n '"* J"

g

~-.;irrip, a; ir «xces*. of
>.‘nr mwrt'tew details*.

rrsj 01*602 1S:2-

BROTSH TWIN DISC
require a

Quality Control Manager
to be rosponslbie lor cj® 1*}"

raining quality

ao all producis. wfiruier

produced ju Iwin Disc lac-

tc-nag or by wD-toniMCioni.
Monthly >i«H „w-juld apply add the PiKt

would be peiwionaolc. ins
surce&sfui applicant
have I'fHJipJeti' responsibility

in Uic area nl qu.illty ton-

trol and would r«Puri

dln.-clly to the Board
Directors. Br;lish t >-1“

Disc It «o expanding or-

g.inKannn and can provina

hippId scope for advance*
ITiclIt*

ABPly m find inshntoe •*»

r Lewe*. Brili-h Twin
n.<u\ Knight Road. St rood.

R.«hrslef. Kent. Mrrtw.iy

73661 • tilvlng details

past expo rir pee. etc.

of

WE DO NOT NEED
A BIG SPACE

To make the right P*£Pl«- »»«**;
red in our -art. A ph°na ra, l

Hamish Q.rfrm n* -»j6 “"j
rtvea? ihV most n-oiujionan i"ch

ilnce the invention
rurrer Hud -us«.

,
""l P

J

..»a hustnes* li.'f*'’'1 b"

prrlenco and ad‘ " ' ’

,^t •nam oi luiurc prunia.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
SALES MANAGER

Tit* eontinnar expansion of
eolan thrminh mnlnple and
group MiUda D*c«vhalf> tbe
appolntmenl nl a >or:ial
Accounts HI* Manager,
who win be d Irectiv respon-
biDle to the Sales Director
lor the des-rlopment id sate*
through such outlets. The
tun ess of hla operation will
depend upon his imms to
oegotieta ot appropriata
levels, to motivate and co-
operate with local ul» man-
agemen i |n their dealings
win Individual outlets, and
to organise, maintain and
act upon ait efficient record-
ing system. The extent oT
the territory Involves a aub-
stantial amount ot travel-
II mi for which a Company
car win be provided.

An appropriate salary based
upon job specification and
matching qualifications will
be negotiated. Profit Par-
ticipation and non-ionlriba-
lory pension life assurance
schemes are in operaoon-

Comprehensrve detail* Of
qualifications should be
sent to the:

Sales Director.
Coca-Cola Bottler* IScntland

tt Northerni Ltd..
Crantnorc Boulevard.

blHrlay.
Solihull.

Warwickshire.

TRAINEES.. Grads. I"A" Level
lu train in restaurant Manage-
ment. Top pay plus bunus.

—

Tel.; 493 4615.
WE SEEK 4 YOUNt. BN I BE-

PRENEL'R wbo believes in hlr

ability. «ho is nui airaid oi

bard 'work, and who expects u>
be rentiineraied ac-.Mriliiinlj. in
Join our very surcr*«iu. tram
of spetinllsi propero inveri-

nient eonaullhal*- RIM Bryan
Howard. 01*794 0131. or
Gordon Craig. Kn*i»n Blount

S2192.
WHY NOT earn fJ 000 per

annum piu-7 YOU CAN and be
backed tv a high Intiial salary

plus i>.ioii«». A pen-lon.,bi»
raREER LHe awitrance.
MOCNEbS „ „ BF.NEFJ1S.

£200,000.000 Company r«-

QDiriM (wo fliilblijoib iticn for

Wed tnrt Offitc eged
^5 and 35* ™* r n*d
and IivJihi tn GreaUr L^ndoo.
•—Rinil Lane 637 w olU-

WOF.KS MANAGER

South Lanr.ni.hlrc. WM
ki,nM ledpr ol multi apindle
ntiiuniniiiv ami Ward c^p-
st.iptv es**nrmi. tociiier

ivi'h Jtup floor maiuO'.-nii-Dt

or «tiPtnis»ifv experience.
F-xcellrui I'rwpftl* lor a mail

A.,c«i 30-45. vacancy at„,^
Itirounli Bonril npiiomlin. W
01 CM-l'etl I'ork? Manatior.

GoiKl val--r». harm.- nui-
riinmbiiivo pension -ch.me.

K- ply ,n confidence, -laima
,,ir ,

#.\ii.:nenrc and present

salarv u> IV.V.U2TJ Daily
l^ltgiaph fc.C.4.

A BACKGROUND
CrVLU STRUCTURAL. 6LEC-
TRIC.\L ELECTRONIC. PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANIC XL. H.
* V. U.P. ENGINEERS AND

DR-kUGHTSMEN
CALL NOW

20. Oortr S*.. Piccadilly. W.l.
493 1301. 109. Toucnbam Conn
Hoad. Wl. 337 8406: I Philpol
Lane. LX .3. Tel. 623 4635.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

A BACKLOG
of vacancies baa to be filled end
new oni* are registered nelly.
AU grades of MECHANICAL.
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. PETRO-
CHEM.. ELECTRICAL A ELEC-
TRONIC & H A v Engineer* onrl
DrHughNmen are required lot
office and «-ite po-itloir. mitb good
companies In mosi area*. No
fee». Applv CRITERION AP-
POINTMENTS LTD.. Coeeiw
Houv. Leicester So.. W.C.2.
01-734 3388.

A BETTER CAREER
SALES MANAGER

(DESIGNATE l

TOTAL TO £3.f>nfl +
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS

See ft ALES SELECTION LTD. HI

Rrp*. Col. on page 19-

AIR CONDITIONING. fnter-
mrdlate design engineer I

dreughtsraao required by CM-
culling Englneen,. Excellent op-
portunity to gam taprflfO"
w-uh emending organitation on
niilr verirtv nl w*»-b. Apply
giving full del ails <o H. r.

RockMIl. Klerk Brown *
ASsncii'**. 30. Craven Street.
IV .r.2N 5NT.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

ALL CTVIL STRUCTURAL De-
sJoa A Construction vneande*.
R.C. Rroister. 656 5526.

KIR CO.VDC. ENGINEER
Msidslnne Ciintracmr-. Oual-
£*.300. Tecnocrats 437 5316.

A S 41 Af.KO lor K L ij

*lml. plain).. -

nf rr- and D IWP -Kd
Call L.A.. 444 SJI-1

ill HV,
L n'l'it-

A.P.V. AUTOMATION
IVe wish to Ctrennlhcn rmr
team nl emnanis enonned In

th- miinmatioo of orocesves
n.rrt la Ihe Dmrr. Food and
Brew try Industries.

Annl Imtton* are therefore In-

\.lnl Fmm ELECTRIfKl-
CONTROL RNCiINFERS
mih some experience of
r«niIMiter pr.iorammtnn

.

Dunes will inrlude the

rle-mn. prncurtnWdt ""d ,,*, -

ing of eenucpring -ml 'rutt-

ing vislents rmpjniino rH^;si.

snlirt ^lale elements »ed r,n

line cufiipnirh. nu.'lifirn-

lion tu degree or equivalent
efagdard required.

Pleise M n|e nr oh one tor

apnlirati.ifi lorm to

I. Basalt.
Pcrt'.nnel Offievr.

Ihe A P ' Cnnimshv Ltd..
M-'ITX Rf-»!

Cni'l«.
Telephone; Cr.svilev 2i .77-

BOW KF. IN T FILM xT?bv »L LTD-
|i lh Fedii.fi R vn t .'Orton

« r l i
— :u r* ( '

i*. I • ... *. f'ogi,e - —
-I P* r "

-ong.-i " i'll m n hi.hp lOv-ir-
#Vp. -i-

i

• 'n ov'-i/fb"
"J

il‘ Eih-i i- nd'»»
udiri.^W fj-r ;n 8ri»t jn* anCP.

BRITISH TWIN DISC
have vacancies for
Design Engineers

exoerieneed in any Of KM
following fields:

Powrrsblff Trahymlmlnog

«
uiomotrvr Gear Boxee
ydranlic Pumpe. Motors
nr CoMrah

Heavy Duty Aftle*
Monthly slafl cOoCMHnoa
would apply and the posi-
tion* would be pensionable.
Bnibft Twin Disc ta aa
expanding organiMtloQ and
cwq provide amp/e BPOpa
lor advancement.
Apply in BrM Instance To
R. Lewis. British Twin
Disc. Knight Road. Strood.
Rocheater. Kent- Medway
78661. giving details of
past experience, atn.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS.
H N.C. plus electro^nech.
pneumatic. Approx. 6-muaih
contract of 3 months S. Wales.
rhea 3 or more moathn Lam-
don. Top rates.—JG Eogioeer-
Inp Bristol 26331.

DR tUGUSMEfi "S LONDON
AGv.. 4 6. Maddox Street.
W.l

.
629 5565.

CHIEF DRAUGHTSMAN
Required for nationally
known London Company
spesialpma In Mrcb^nical
Handling Equipment. Appil-
c«nle mm have experience
in bulk and package handl-
ing and held -imllar PMitiOb
previously. A good salary
will be offered to man of
the tight calibre.

ALSO
EXPERIENCED ESTIMAT-
ING PROJECT ENGINEER
with similar qualifications.
Full details of experience
musi accompany application.
Wrtie C.D.14T98. D«rt*
Telegraph, E.C.4.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTS ENGINEER
required by established con-
tra clore carrying out work
on lore* scale tor electricity
miDPlv boards. C.E.G.B..
BmkIi Rail 1M nthern.
Experienced tn field nr cable
laying, jnlnhnq and over-
head tinea up to S5KV. with
Bslimatlng and organisation
ability. Vacancy at present
In East Midlands itrca. Age
50-40. Salary according lo
analiSaiUons. rvnsloa
scheme. C*r ranpHed. Applv
M.D.. Clouah Stnltb
Limited, Stcpbeoson Way.
Crawley. Sussex RHIO 1TZ.

AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED

COST FORECASTER
Air Products design «dd con-
struct air separation Blunts
throughout the world. Wt
have an Immediate vacancy
al nur New MmIdea offices
for a Cost FarceHaler in our
Exoendtlure Con'rol Depftrr-
meot. He will maiatain up
to date and accurate com*
mtitniHil anil pmircl reoonln
end prepare forcoasis of
tolal cosib tnr projects up in
Ihrcr million pounds in
value. He will monitor pro-
ject cibis and report on un-
floth'.rivi'ii expenditure end
hmhffoht variances befwcea
reouiNllmns. orders sad pe9-
fnenla.
We are looking, lor g mnn.
Idcell* In his M’s. fit

leawt two veaes' experlcncr
in an enpincerlng nrpaiiiva-
tion where he has been
associated with pmlem work
Of prolccl cnstitil- It »
desirable lor him to have
an vnginevrlng «',r

.
techmral

hackgrooml lit U.N.C. »tan-

deni.
The sitcceoslul aonltcant will
be reouireri to make short
Walls ip yh, hntti In ihe

United Kingdom and abroad

.

and ta work on »>'* lor h
perinil of UP to three

mutt: Its

HV ..n r an .lftreeiive stari-

Inn wilarj. conrrihulory pan-
siuti -lheme add tree llte

a—iimnce.
Plea-, send dc'fill* »n:

Mt.-s B. C- Wren.
PiTsttnnei Offictf.

Air FrudufU Ijmiied.
r fllini'H House.
S’ . 'irm' '» hauart.
Ne-v Malden.
Surrey.

DRAUGHTSMAN . DESIGNER
with experience la healing and
veotllatkig nervtce*'. applied to
office building-. Attractive
working ei-nditiom and pros-
pects In Cepiral Londoo. Write
brief dcialls to D. H. Lear. 71.
Chlllarp Street. W.l or tele-
phone 01-935 0251.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER tor
Jfltormattoo retrieval. We dead
an engineer with practical
imlbcr than academic I now-
ledpe of elecronlc rngmeerlon
teenuotogy tor aur nrfornu-
tioa retrieval service. We are
tile iararst company Id the
technical iDforrarilon retrieve!
field end our proepccta ana un-
Itmircd. We oHer good con-
di Lions end fringe benefit*.
Write giving details ol mi.
eftperlonce _ and oreseat Hilary
to Mr. G. W. G. Bulme.
Direclor of Techoteid Aeraiysts.
Techmeal lodexe* Lid., index
House. Ascot. Berkshire.

H & V REGISTER
SALS. TO £3,000 +

ENGINEERS. DESIGNERS.
D'MEN It Estimators with experi-
ence of Healing. VroUtatlng A
Atr-Condiiiteung protect* are
tryenlly teguircd tn fill a varietyf rewarding appoinlpiimta. Our
client cotbpnniee. both Conlrarior-
A Consultants, are situated In
London, tbe Home Cnuntie* and
U.K. generally uerme orersess).
For further lorormatloo cam net
Criterion Appclrlmrnta Lid..
Curate, Hotter. Leicester Square.
W.C 2. Tel.: 01-734 53SB-

ELECTRONIC
DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEER £2500 p.a.

Are you a well-qualified elec-
tronic development engineer peek-
ing e nraund-fiooe oonortuatty 16
drvelno TOW atnerlenea and
ideas?
We are a medium-eUed com-

pany situated in Went Londoo and
have decided to extend our activi-
ties into • tbe general field of
mectronlev nod electronic teatne-
meatetion.

AppUcatfona are invited from
engineer, whose oradical expert,
enc* envoi* a wldo range of elec*
Ironic eoulneerinq and who are
coofidret of their nbDIty to
- Mn •• their hfras to a cantioog
board of director*.

Tfita in a unloue oboortnnlty
tor a rnmorient *elf darter. Write
In confld»nca to F.,D.1*262. Dallv
Telenrnph. E.C.4.

EXECUTIVE ELECTRICAL EN-
GINEER oqe up to 55. for
euperviiiion of maintenance and
new works fn fnrgo nfficr

blOCkF. Central London. Wrli**
RrieF details to D. H. Lear. 71
Chlliem Slrert. Wl. or tele-
nhnnr 0I-9SS

FIELD SALES ENGINEER, Hurd
25-50 yrarg. fa loin company
Of international vtgadfnq mnntt-
fncturinp vacuum pump* and
compressor*. Company car.
pension scheme. Write In con-
fidence fil.itlnn eatperfsnee and
nuaUficJWmrui to F.S. 1*202.
Dafly Telegraph. E-C-4.

GRADUATE ENGINEER
with prod "Ctlen rxperlonea
reoulred lor small e'ectro-
medicnt eoulnmrnt Including
13 C electric motor* gnd elec-
tronic crntrol gear.
Th« thalimning DOfittlnn

will he ol Interest to randi-
dgli.s with rinvlnn and drvrl-
imrncnt apiinjUr rnmhlni'tl
with * dcelrr to move, at
b tater *.rage. Into general
nti'fldnenu'M.

\ri"ly In writing t»« G.E.
1 4?fifi. Hally Telegraph.

EFSUM * WEST FARK GROUP
HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT

COMMITTEEEPSOM D to I KlCI HOSPITAL.DORKJNG ROAD, EPSOM.
SURREY

HOSPITAL ENGINEER'
required at ’ £pw*m Ulstnrt
Hospital, which Is under-
floing major redevelopmeat
1stage 1 1* now In service).

Applicants mind be quali-
fied to aa approved standard
•".“Ct-epiabie list of quali-
fication, in vet out in ton
Job Description) ind have
thorough knowledge and ex-
perience ot steam boilers and
Steam distribution, electrical
distribution, mechancal anil
electrical plant (equipment
and Planned Maiottnan*. .

Salary £1.73* to £2.057
H, attnum plu* London
Weighting Allowance of £90
per annum and £108 vpetbdl
respomibUity allowance.

2 bedroom, married •
mod Brian available.

FuD detaflv of tbe poet.
Including J.>b drscriplion ami
application form may ba
obtained from the
Socretary B r above address.
Completed applications must
be returaed wlthlo fonnecn

appearance of thin
advertisement.

JUNIOR ENGINEERS
(Power)

TRANSMITTER CAPITAL
PROJECTS DEPARTMENT
The BBC Transmitter Capital
Project* Department Save
vacancies for trainee power

.
engineers who poaveAa a de-
nrre or equivnlmt ouail oca-
ban. The wotk undertaken
win be ooncetDEd wltb >be
provisloa of a wide variety
ot elcrlricaJ power plant to
transmitting stations and
audio Centres ttrraanhout die
UnHrd Kingdom. Tbe 9oc-
ce*»iiH oudiddigy wifi be
given tralnlnn and exoen-
ence to the planning of
power cyrtetus. Oio prepara-
tion of wmiflealions. Iht nc-
goUatlon of cooLraeLs, wore*

.
tearing, anil insinuation and

.
emumissiontog on -lie. Pre-
vious Irajning with br elec-
tricity supply authority or
brae nt^nufacturinq concern
wouuf be considered an -ad-
vaniune.
Salary on- RppoInbnBni
wv»uJd be between £1^80
p.a. and £1779 g.a. de-
pending upon experience.
Salary on ci^npletlon of ona
yc-r * service would be noi
lass than £1605. r isinn tg *maximum ol £2040 p'.a -

Promutton pnvspests lor rue-

ffiraViSidS™1

5S5
,

5*h?
r

»"r iSX,,

K:
ce? 'fiRr

R^rUltfp«"tt om •

cer. HOC. Luodun. WlA
£.4014®?* TI.

• MARKETING
CO-ORDINATOR
p to £2.400

.
Our enrols, a medium

•1/rd company In tba South-
Last. manulacturinp spcciaJ-
tsed hydraulic nod proem*

. filtration equipment, arc cur-
rently engaged in a viguruua
programme of expansion
aimed. at locreetfag (beir al-
ready uubKteiitfBl share of
tbe market.

They now wtsb to appoint
B. Mntiirriap Co-ardinator to
be. responsible, under am
Sale- Munapcr, tor product
planning, waning new and
exLsting markets and com-
petitive products and the co-
ordination and day-to-day ’

ad mi ntt.tra Uod ot the saluB
tedai.

Essential requirements are
a highly eaUudlaetlc ’ ep-
prtmcb to maiketmn coupled
wltb a thorough eupreelaUon
ol tbe latest tecbplqura.
This to n mb fDr a manMed SS and over with *
technical background tn
hydraulics engineering and
the ability and ambition to
make a name for himself in
a praurowive organization

.

Previous experience of area
sale* manageme at would be
on umi.

Salary will be negotiated
dp to £3.400 per annum and
there are generous additional
benefice. Write with lull per-,
sons! and career detnih to
Position. No. ABM 2B72.

J
ustin Knight Limited. Loo-
on WlA IDS.

Application* ore forwarded
to tbe client concerned,
therefore companies In which
you are not Interested should
be isted in covering letter
to the P ou/tion No. Super-
visor.

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

TELEC»M?«iNJCA|T10NS
__ _ iOUIFMENT

T bl* 1 0,1 Division otPYE TMC Limited at SC.Mary Cray Is engaged on a
batdl P«Wuction

raope °r faleeom-
municattona equipmerit and

S.’irfflfS,
1

. SBBRBS
st^'wkr-skk:
tit SSUSST“

These are Important and
rwpnnafbie positions caUIna
for men need 25-45 withwale experience or -material
planning and control witbln
the. rlertronlcs. tclpcuntmunl-

or light enghirering
Industry. EMvntial repuji?
mints Bra sound practicalhop Boor experience and
preferably ao ONC or Clrvi Guflds qpallficatiOB. Aknowledge ot computer appl|-atlam as apallad to pro-duction onnimi would be a
distinct BdvnDtMfi.

nHer * modenlaiy and an attracrive
rangn of add! Lionel ly-nefilB.

Phone giving hriirfwrvonaj and Career detail.

S. F. Bannteter.
^riionnel Manager.
PYE TMC LIMITED

TranamlMion Dfv Irion.
Revtnnaks Wav.
51. Mao Cray.

Kent. BRS SAD.
Tel. i Orpington 21 D20.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAR1NGLY

PRBiCIPAL ASSISTANT
ENGINEER

Borough Engineer * Surveyor'*
Department

Salary £2.646 to £3.059 or
£2.84 ] to £5.340 per annum.
Salary according to quaUficaAlons
and experience.

•Hoplicun to mm* be Chartered
Login ecru wltb brand expenenoe
and tea obUlly to lend a tram of
EnniDBora. ... .

JPhl* pout b within toe Rlsh-
wiy. Division which 1> responidbla
lor aU highway Improvements and
traffic .management schemes. The
Division cooaiata of the basic
group, forward planning group
and two pruject group-, end tbe
vacancy is for tbe leader of one
of these project groups. Tbe group
wW derma and implement a
variety ot Highway and frame
management Projects. .

Divisional Engineer (Works):
Borough Engineer * Surveyor's

Department _
Salary £2-841 to £3.840 O

£3.138 to C3.S61 per ammm
Salary according to qualifications
and experience.

n»e Engineering Work; Division
conxHls ot three direct labour sec-
tions, tacit uotler the control Of
a Works Superintendent:

l. Cavil tngineerinn Works
8. Electrical and Mechanical

Works
3. Maintenance of Fnbllc Bwid-

boKdfntw
wltb rewponvibiuty for mainten-
ance of highways, sewers, public
conveniences, plant. electrical,
aierimnicnf and boating inscaila-
tiUQO

Tbe oreaent vacancy la tor -the
Heed of the Drvtsion with
dfrrci responalbiMry to tho Borough
Engineer. Applicants must be
Chartued Eoatneere with wins as-
prrlencr of ah types of engineer-
ing works particularly the con-
struction anft mftim«n«Dce of
bipbvntys and aewera. They must
be experienced In tha application
of modern Management techniques
lndudinn tbe operation of work
jtudy based incentive schemas.
EaarnOat User Car Allowance
payable.

Application forms from Borough
Engineer & Surveyor, HornetsTown Hall. N.8 (quoting rel.D*LJ. returnable by l5tb July.

MARINE DRAFTSMEN
- • for

CANADA
With 4 or more yrarg* experi-
ence In any one or more ol tbe,
toUuwibn: EJerlricai. MecbmucaJ,
HuH. Pennant ni and contrurA
puMtiDiu Immetiialeljr aveiidbli^
(tools, via ring employmeat tusto'ry
and avellabiluy lo: Aboo Deauin
tac.. 655R Vicloria Aveau's.
Montreal aia. Quebec. Canada.

PROJECT ENGINEERS
87 TSSSSas* hospital

LONDON, S.E.l.

A Frpjrgl £nqfnesr and a
Technical Assistant arc re-
qulrwJ by Ibe Board ut
Guvernors. Si Thomas'
Hrup, mi |0 asafai in the de-
sign anil snpervlsiun ofmalnr rnulneerlng drveloo-

Slf
11
?, ,n

..
,h“ Dhmp ofTeacblnq Hocnitals. Lxperf-

ente tn tlm druttn of bttild-
tnq service, is evscnUal but
nnt MCfteanly id hospitals.A Cberltre] tastui'r ur

rS
a
'%L

u’ hr^cal
pfiS

rnre.
relovonl exnen-

A-ootent (£ 1 .37 l-£T.SSOi.
t-nrther druis mid nnpii.jabtMt lorOK nijs br ubioiani
Jrum ibe RcnamiKl
!“ inpiiceutris sbriulJtie

?
returaeq by jSK

Nu<Aire. a leading maoafao-
lurer of vroliktiDn and air
oamUftoo iquumiiiaL remiires.

PRODUCTION ENGENKEfl
to work in itieir recentiv.
built factory m rural bo nthWales near to Cardiff,
lb* bpit Involves nteponai-
“Uity for eonlnecrlng desJgn
prototypal Into product ion
units and Indudeb, sprrifica.
bon of materials and m*nu-
iBtiumu tecbnlquBs.
Applicants intact ba e«p«n-
ented dM-cJopment and. oro-
duettud engineer* with sound
knowledge ot sheet metalworking tecbolque* bad uia
•pMcoilon Of moctero
ttulerlols. Experlonoo m mevuotilauon leu condfltanninq
ibchadry will be an advan-
lage.
Send brief d« tails to*: Tem

QUALIFIED ENGJBUCTtir ~
qutred lo manage devekrai
OrputriamK of mii^i »ciS

SrsgLarat-

J

. ROAD STAFF
WEST AFRICA

-.iS’E 4rup and Farm era ,

fted
U
‘J8v 1 ,

£“meerfc
' ^ U

tertstina road i teste

n

Stiuctton prttirab. ta^weaiV
bakinrt wlU ba ot aa toll pior^^a^otomn to ag. *52?

ROAD.ENGINEERS, civil

Ksw»«rti"«a-
SJKJM* powlfiilga £ to

a“teflUal qua Jitea [ions: corwa loot xu
J^*il Caglacc-re or 114 nqureal

wiii be given in a
««r« a tnu it. of i

nu»s^Mh Ui
b S5i,dren bnl w

_
" l*,**,

4) 'anlldrun under 5
S?y-*nS ttl“aldered.“ry

,

300 sterling.

MTUnir^ &URV tYURS.
ravi 4bk fo tu
the*

local il,fl
1 1 nI* ' oul "* rt'ftdb U

:r,rs ' *PPH«nts m
.
0 J

J
! '“'P 25.33 y“

"HI-1 IMKasM* a 1uente or iliplnma in snrvryip
b-a.l. ur *nuiv<ilrni standBl*:' e £3.000 sterling.
-Ml

,n ®d« hi inn >n the above t

9aiarie». iranspori. acojtnmtmn. Di'.diml attention and onmv cf. iss air pa*sd'ie will
S-i’M’

*' 'to' ot eburqg. l^ S”
'“U b

l!lL
r
f
N

' !
rf 2 P*-r iucompliaq-il service. JMldftes

“1'.. PfilMble in Niqcti.:n curr

rtei
e*ln4'- El ibfiT 9*«;.only applicant- uuti rbe

-ta». d qualiarutlrin- enn h«
'

vtderej.

1
\p pill apt- : hi rub! ipnlv ..

Puri.' .iiSurs nl tlUitlihr nt*;,r.
'

,

ti’ t-r Mr. mjrrriil .larus ani
t J«

r,. ,nj| iii-i .ij?- m r.v; .

ter-!-. OdLafrltOT Cg'-fl.I^ r.rart.y S’r—l. Lonrl 1

Co a untied on Page 19, Co



Y2 The Daily refer"**- Tlumta*- J°’l I- m '

Court and Social

Forthcoming

Marriages
Mr D. C. A. BonneU and

Miss P. A- Bowden

Weddings Reception
Hr L M. Manse!!-Jones and American Express Company 1

Miss P. M. Ha wiry Mr Howard Lrmgsh-eth Clark.
|

The marriage took place vester* Chairman and Chici Executive
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DOUBLE
CHANCE
CHINA

TM
f
*d ‘hi"’ *«» »*« 3

- , . •» is the perfect’

vonr *h;
h ,d min> chocolates onRt* *»*>'« or coffee tray.» «n the potteries they are busy
"P the old moulds to"w«e lot,* minf. ^ likts the

>»e m fhe forcaround of the
oicture hisre.

A larsii jug, often hard to find,
"rakes a pretty posy holder for a
Punch of full blown roses as well
as being useful for liquid and ice
cubes. Marmalade and preserve
outs are, not easy to find either,
generally because they are tucked
*w*y in the gift department,
•way from the tableware which
'hey match.

At f^ie back is a cache-pot
that wpuld make an ice bucket,
and in -the centre Is what every
over-crowded break fast- in-bed
tray needs, a stacking teapot,
sugar ’bowl and milk jug. Unstack
the sugar and milk and the lid
.on th^ milk iug fits the teapot.

Mint tray. £1-10; cache-pot,
eentns back, £4-91; and preserve
P0f, .next to it on the right.
EZ-59: all in Aynsley's Pembroke
pattern china. Marmalade pot,
centre foreground. £2-54, and
large jug behind if. £3-13, .both
in mason's Mandarin pattern
ironstone. Stacking china teapot
by ! Hammersley. £4-50. AH
Frorh Law!ay’s new shop at 201,
Slonne Street. S.W.I. picture
by PETER WILLIAMS.

Elizabeth Benn

BON VIVEUR suggest their . .

.

F this month's menu
we have treated the
fish course and the

pork pancake as alterna-
tives for a very light, hot-
weather meaL

Also, since jam-making
enthusiasts will, by the
end of this month, have
pots of black cherry jam
on their storage shelves,
we suggest its use in a
flan recipe—and give the
recipe for making it

Fleur de Fetiilles Farcies

This hors d'oeuvre
requires two globe arti-

chokes for up to six people
and is served, ideally, on
individual plates.

Cut the stems from the
base of the two artichokes,
tie the leaves in securely
with fine string so that the
artichoke keeps its shape,
and do not cut off the tips

for this dish.

Plunge them Into slightly-

salted boiling water and
simmer for 25 minutes four
test globe artichokes
weighed 9*20z). Plunge into

cold water to refresh, dry
in a doth and pull off all

the leaves. Set these aside.

Remove the “ chokes

"

from the remaining two
artichoke bases making
sure you take away
every hairy thread. Mash
the remaining bottoms in

a small bowl. Add to

these 1 tablespoon of dry
Madeira, 1 teaspoon lemon
juice, 2 generously-rounded
tablespoons of stiffly whip-
ped double cream. 1 table-

spoon mayonnaise and 4oz
of extremely finely-chopped
shrimps.

Add a seasoning of pep-

per and mix well together
nntil you achieve a spread-

ing paste. Then fill the

mixture into the separated,

upturned artichoke leaves

(the given mixture exactly

fills 30 leaves, that is. 5

per person).

Arrange like the petals

of a flower on each indivi-

dual plate. If you wish you
can leave a tiny hole in the

centre of each into which
you push a single pre-

served quail's egg.

At the moment of ser-

vice dust the leaves lightly

with paprika powder, but

leave the eggs (available

from Selfridges) uncovered.

You can make the leaves

themselves up the day

Menu
of the

month

Fleur de Feuilles Farcies

Coquilles de Saumon
or
Crepes de Pore A Isacieones

Black Cherry and Soured Cream Flan
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before, refrigerate them
and just leave yourself
with the arranging to do
before dressing.

Coquilles de Saumon

These may be served in

either 1 i 1 1 1 e heatproof
bowls or. ideally, in deep
scallop shells.

Begin by bordering eacb
shell or bowl with a piping
of duchess potato and
sprinkling these borders
with melted butter.

Then make up the filling

with 1zlb of middle cut

(dame) of salmon, Djlb of

well-washed and picked
spinach leaves, a dessert-

spoon oF grated Parmesan
or other dry cheese, L pint

of double cream, ^ pint of

inexpensive dry white
cooking wine, lib of w’hite

fish trimmings (for fish

stock), l* 20z butter, an
extra Loz butter, l J?oz of

flour, salt and pepper to

season, 2 pinches of nut-

meg and Mb of small but-

ton mushrooms unpeeled,

just scalded.

Put the well-washed
spinach into a pan and
set the pan over a thread

of heat, giving an occa-

sional stir until spinach
juices begin to run.

After 7 to 8 minutes
leaves will have subsided
into a pulp- Sieve, season
with pepper and nutmea.
beat in the J20z butter and
the cheese and spread

the: puddings

BLACK CHERRY AND
SOURED CREAM FLAN

INGREDIENTS: 1 sweet short

paste Han case; 2 cartons soured

cream; sifted icing sugar; bought

(Hero) black cherry jam for its

jelly: lib black cherries.

METHOD: Simplicity itself. Tou

just make and bake the Han

ease and then you fill it almost

to the top with the 2 cartons of

soured cream and dust a thick

layer of sifted icing *ogar on

top. Then you stone the

cherries, place them all over the

top surface and empty the con-

tents of a small pot of the given

jam into a small saucepan and

warm it through over hot water.

Dip in a pastry brush and

spread the entire surface of the

cherries with the jam. "hen
the remainder of the jam is cold

return it to the pot and no one

will ever know that you hare

been at it far your pudding -
1

For those of you who wish to

make black cherry iam this

thinly over the base of
bowls or scallop shells.

For the fish stock, cover
the fish trimmings with
cold water, add A

a a torn
bay leaf, 1 small leaf of
lemon peel, 2 peppercorns,
a parsley stalk and, if

possible, a tiny sprig of
fresh fennel.

Bring to the boil, skim,
level off at a steady
simmer and maintain tor
20 minutes. Strain off the
liquor, reduce to the given
quantity and use as ex-

plained below.

Steam, boue and flake

the salmon, dissolve the
I J 20Z butter in a small pan
over a low heat, add the
flour and stir to a smooth.
soFt ball. Add half the
wine, allow to bubble up,
beat until smooth, and in

the same manner add the
remaining wine gradually
and ** pint of the strongly-
reduced fish stock and the
thinly-sliced mushrooms
and their stalks.

Finally, beat in the
cream and when mixture is

smooth allow sauce to sim-
mer gently for 4 minutes
to cook the mushrooms.

Taste, correct seasoning
with salt and pepper, fold

in the flaked salmon, fill

into bowls or scallop shells,

pour a little extra melted
butter over the tops and
refrigerate until half-an-

faour before service. Then
place in the oven at 375F,
(gas 5), one shelf above

centre and bake for 15
minutes.

Crepes de Pore Aisariennes

Dice one raw 8 to 9in
pork fillet and just stiffen

briskly in a shallow pan
with loz butter and 1 fl oz
oil.

Lift out, place in a very
small casserole and add to

it 1 diced, soft fried
onion or 2 shallots, fried
io the pan residue of
butter and oil. Cover these
with *2 pint stock and
cook in the oven for 25
minutes at 350F (gas 4),

on middle shelf.

Then strain ofl the
liquor and set aside the
meat and onion.. Dissolve
loz butter, and add lLoz
flour, stir to a smooth
paste and dilute with
about half the stock to
make a thick sauce

Stir in 2 tablespoons of
dry sherry and work in

1 !20Z grated Parmesan and
loz grated Emmenthal (or
Gruyere). Fold in 4oz of
very thinly sliced, un-
peeled, small mushrooms
and their stalks.

Stir over low heat tor
2 to 3 minutes, adding a
few more drops of stock if

mixture is too thick. Then
fold in the meat and onion
mixture, correct seasoning
and divide two-thirds of the
mixture between 12 very
small, very thin pancakes.

Boll them up, place them
in line down a buttered,
shallow, heat-resistant dish.

Then dilute the remaining
mixture with the remaining
stock, pour over the pan-
cakes and cover the sur-

face with paper-thin slices

of Emmenthal or Gruyfere.

Cover with foil and re-

frigerate. Then just before
service, slip into the oven,
still foil-covered, and heat
through at 350F (gas 4),

middle shelf for 12 to 15
minutes.

Remove foil, brown
cheese top under a strong
grill and take to table.

This needs only a tossed
green salad as an accom-
paniment.

WITH SALMON: Ch&teau-
ncuf-du-Pape 1967 or
1969 or Piesporter
Michelsberg 1969 (Mos-
elle).

WITH PORK : Barolo 1964
(Good Italian) or Chateau
Liversan 1962 (Pauillac).

month. here n a ilicht variant

on this flan: Follow the given

method until you have put the

soured (ream into the pastry

case and dusted it thickly with

silted icing sugar.

Then cover the surface com-
pletely with the skimming: taken

during cooking time from your

black cherry jam and stone lib

of black cherries into a bowl,

rest them for half-an-hour and

Strain away the juice. Put a

spoonful of kirsch over the

cherries to marinade them and

at the moment of service pile

them over the skimming?.

L. J

black cherry jam
When making black cherry

jam. it must be appreciated that

in ripe. [uicy. black cherries

there is very little pectin, so this

must be replaced—and we will

not recommend the bottled

stuff l

Squeeze rhe imce tram 1

large lemon for every 21b of

stoned chenies; carefully ex-
cavate all pips. Place these in

a small bowl, cover meanly with
cold water and leave overnight.

Then strain the liquid over the

cherries, and add the lemon
juice.

Place in a thick pan. bring

to the boil and simmer for 10
minutes. Add 21b of preserving

sugar for every 21b cherries,

stir in, bring to a slow

rolling boil and maintain until a

teaspoonhi! on a saucer in the

refrigerator yields a firm set

when cold.

When “ tying down " take

the precaution of passing fhe

inner covers through a small

saucer of brandy (1 tablespoon);

this prevents moulding or

Crystallising.

Multiply our proportions at

will; and if you are a perfec-

tionist do one more thing: crack

as many of the stones as your

patience will allow and add the

skinned, peeled kernels to the

EXCITING

clothes

—from

Savile

Row

!

By Beryl Hart!and

S
AVILE ROW, that conserva-

tive home of the world's
best bespoke tailoring, is at

last fighting back. “ We must
take an interest in fashion and
attract young blood," says Jim
Welshman of P. G Welchman, ‘and

l am keeping my prices as com-
petitive as possible."

Just to show that anything King's
Road can do they can do belter he
ended his collection—the first ever
solo collection by a Savile Row
tailor—with a strip-me-down black
outfit, beginning with a thin-high
cape over slim trousers and a
Magyar bolero jacket and peeling
down to a pair of thigh-high shorts
and black socks.

From left: F. C. Welchman's broad-striped shirt worn with wanted and skirted City

suit; black evening Magyar bolero, slim trousers and silk sweater (Welchman):
black cocktail outfit by Piatteili at Washington Tremlett—maxi coat over sweater

and trousers; Piatteili *s mole wool midi-coat over matching tight trousers, silk shirt.

He hammered home his point
with a dual purpose outfit-perfect
for Glyndebourne he suggests. You
leave London in a typical dark
business suit—a quick dash into
the cloakroom and, with your jacket
lumed inside out and a snap-on
bow tie. hey presto! You wander
across the lawns perfectly dressed
for the part in a jacket of prune
and black brocade.

Even his reassuringly classical

dark city suits
(
from £30) worn

wilh the new broad-striped shirts,

achieve a debonair dash with
de.eper side vents, more waist and
high-vlaced buttons as often used
in Paris.

A trouser-length away, Washing-
ton Tremlett—that 30-year-old firm

of staid but splendid tailors— is

fighting ~ back too, with Italian

fashion. Upstairs all is as serene
and traditional as cricket on the
village green but downstairs the
tempo changes as top Rome
designer Piatteili takes over.

“My fashion is for every man
from 30 to 50.” he told me. look-

ing if anything more English than
Savile Row itself, in a classical grey
suit, pale blue shirt and navy tie.

He shows a beautifully-tailored grey
wool jumper suit, with a white
leather trim, a splendid midi coat
in pure wool, over tight trousers.

Prices at the Piatteili Room begin
at £70 for ready-to-wear and cZimh
to £120 for couture but they are
exciting, beautifully-made clothes.

Dolphins leap

into big-time

entertainment

1
WALKED to the edge oi the pool, and
immediately Flipper and Buddy swam to me.
They rose out of the water time and time

again. They opened their jaws showing me all of
their 88 teeth, they “ chirped ” and “ barked

”

—they were irresistibly friendly.

“ Dolphins love humans and they love to be
stroked,” said the keeper, patting Flipper on the
cheek. Up and up they came, begging me to do
likewise until, rather nervously, 1 stretched out my
hand and patted Buddy. She felt as she looked

—

slippery.

Performing dolphins
are .appearing all over
the place. Sines the

first dolphinarium was
opened in Brighton two
years ago, these lov-

able mammals keep be-

ing flown in from the
warm waters of Florida.

In London two pools,

opened this yean at

Battersea Park and in

Oxford Street, where
audience participation is

being encouraged and
the dolphins are being
trained to play a kind
of water polo with the
audience. There are
dolphins at Windsor
Safari Park, at South-
end, at Blackpool, and
soon they will be seen
at Porthcawl . and
Greenwich.

At Battersea Park, a
tea party for Chelsea
Pensioners and a local

primary school resulted
in the children being
asked by their head-
master to write an essay
or draw a picture of the
dolphins. The drawings
were so good that the
pool manager is now
running a full-scale-

competition until the
end of August.

Old people, it seems,
are even more enchan-
ted than children with
them. At Battersea
Park Chelsea Pen-
sioners will sit For three
hours just watching the
two dolphins, who are
never still, who- have to
surface constantly to

breathe through a hole
in their skulL whose
sense of fun is quite
catching.

By

Violet Johnstone

“ If anyone is pre-
pared to build a pool in

an old people's home 1

will provide the dol-
phins,” says Jean
Tiebor, trainer at Bat-
tersea. who has ob-
served this fascination.

Mrs Tiebor, who aban-
doned her job as a
bank clerk nine years
ago to nurse a dying
beluga whale— swim-
ming with it and coach-
ing it to eat again

—

says that dolphins are
among the easiest to
train because they are.

so intelligent. (Training
them for war duties,
such as hunting frog-
men in Vietnam, proves
their potential.)
“ Their hasic training

.

is that of a 6-ycar-oId
deaf and dumb child. I

put a.]baU in a dolphin’s
mouth'— as I would in
a deaf child's arms—
and make him throw it,

doing it with! him, until
eventually he will do it

himself,” she says.

“ We understand each
other perfectly. When
1 walk in iiV the morn-
ing for training, I put
the spotlights full on
and we start. If they
co-operate they get a
mackerel, if they refuse
to 1 put the lights out
and walk out

“If they’re annoyed
with me they just swim
away flapping their
tails.”

pant tor the last 5 minutes ot

tbs cooking.

-J

LES FRIANDISES
DE FRUITS GLACES
INGREDIENTS: ilb granulated

sugar; J- pint cold water; straw-

berries or chosen fruit.

METHOD: Place sugar in your

thickest small pan, pour on the

cold water and place over a

thread of heat and leave until

every grain of sugar has dis-

solved.

Then raise the heat to a slow

rolling boil. Maintain this until

(k the great Mrs Agnes Bertha

Marshall said) " It is a man of

bubbles in the pan.”

Then take up a strawberry

(held by the Stem with a pair

of eyebrow pluckers) and plunge
it into the sugar and lift it out
again as soon as it is completely
coated. Put straight into a little

paper case. If the sugar is

sufficiently boiled it will set

immediately like a paper-thin
veil of ice. Do not worry it it is

incorrect the first time, just

bubble on and test again (with

the same strawberry) because
you will be able to lift off your
faulty, sticky coating and dis-

card ir.

‘ Once you have reached the

correct temperature, take pan
off heat until the -syrup begins
to get tacky and gooey, then
re-dissolve over a very low heat
to the requisite texture. Carry
on dipping and re-dissolving
until you have as many straw-
berries coated as you want.

Now comes a little warning:
if you do this in the early morn-
ing for late-night service, your
sugar will not hold, so mark it
down for the very last job you
do before you go and dress.
Then you can be certain that
however late you dine your
guests, when they drink their
coffee, will be able to bite
through crackling ice to teach
each strawberry.

Battersea's star dolphin. Flipper, leaps 15 teet in rhe air

to head a suspended ball, jumping over hurdles, doing
back somersaults and standing on their tails are some of

the tricks dolphins love to perform for an audience.

What’sworthyof
cold lobster?
That oldest and most famous of all

cold sauces, mayonnaise. Making mayonnaise
is an old art, and it takes time—blending
together the eggs, oil and seasonings.
People who really appreciate mayonnaise
love it with summer dinner-party' dishes
like cold lobster. And now that Kraft
makes such subtle mayonnaise, many'
accomplished hostesses simply serve
Kraft Mayonnaise in a silver sauce-
boat, then sit back and listen to the
murmurs ofappreciation.

Kraft Mayonnaise
Anoldrecipe stilllives
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CASUALTIES OF SPACE

mission^ spaceyestcrday ended in a tragedy that all vriU

S^rn. The risk of death is inseparable from the explora-

tion of space; and the cosmonauts, like the early navigators

Sound the Earth and the polar explorers, are saluted for

their acceptance of the possible price for their ventures

into the unknown. If there is any solace to be drawn

from the already vast achievements in space it is that

modern science and technology have cut down the human

cost of exploration compared with that of earlier terrestrial

achievements. But space exploration so far only marks the

start of an endless quest, and the three Russian cosmonauts

will not have died in vain if, from the tragedy, new light

is thrown on the human condition in space.

Opinion among space experts as to the cause of the

tragedy is focused on two possibilities : mechanical failure

or human inability to withstand the strain of prolonged

weightlessness. There may be other causes. A technical

hitch is easily remedied, but the human problem of

weightlessness is more complex and means a setback for

the Soviet space laboratory programme. This may well

provide the Russians with an increased incentive for -

cooperation with the Americans who are by far the more
advanced both in space engineering and exploration.

VIETNAM PAPER WAR
WITH the United States Supreme Court ruling that there

may be publication of the Pentagon documents, the way
in which these have become available to readers of the
New York Times and Washington Post becomes of greater
interest, perhaps even of more interest, than the documents
themselves. They are the stuff of histoiy, only partially

digested by the team of journalists who devilled and
regurgitated them at a time of high national emotion.

I They may here and there throw light, often a glaring light,

j
on policy making and global strategy; but they will confuse

I

and distract as much as they enlighten. The message of
this deluge of print to those only partly equipped to

\
understand it—even if they have leisure to read it all

—

is that the conduct of American policy and American
! strategy has been full of human failings. The moral that
many American publicists and politicians wish to drew
from the story is that the Vietnam War ought never to

have been begun, or that Americans ought not to have
been in it

This prompts further inquiry into the origins of the
leakage, which seems to lie rather beyond Dr Daniel
Ellsbebg with his self-avowed idealism. Surely whoever
gave orders for the 47 volumes of documents to be
compiled must have known that in this form they would
be as leaky as a sieve. Even if restricted to the sight
and use of Congress, the leakages were going to occur.
One Senator has been reading out confidential passages
in a filibustering debate on a totally different subject in
order to get them committed to public print. Some may
argue that Dr Ellsberg’s handling of the material was
exceptional, but it was not in fact really surprising with
the temperature running so high over Vietnam. The
originators of the Pentagon Encyclopaedia Vietnamica took
a calculated risk when they commissioned it.

A complete release of the documents would have
produced suffocation and disinterest, but this is apparently
not possible, though President Nixon wished it to happen.
There may be here and there some delicate point to be
cleared with an ally. However there does not appear to
have been a highly developed intelligence network that
might be compromised, at least by the documents prior
to 1963 “when our intelligence was drawn from a
significantly more narrow and less reliable range of
sources” than later. This may be a clue to much; for
that was the time of decisions and the time also of the
“quiet American.” Americans now are vocal, realising
that much went wrong along the way, but the paper war
has been too hectic at too heated a time for balanced
judgments to be formed. After all the war in Vietnam
is still in progress, and so there can be no post-mortem.

TOO MANY TOURISTS?
THIS, AS MOST OF our fellow-citizens, especially those
who lire in London, are well able to observe for themselves,
is the tourist season. Is Britain getting too many? Some
residents who feel a trifle cramped may think so, but it

is odd, to say the least, that Lord Mancroft, President
of the London Tourist Board, should be among them. He
said yesterday that quantity was not everything, and that
there was such a thing as quality. Precisely, but how does he
nr his Board propose to substitute the one for the other?
Hotel prices have risen sharply. This, one might have
thought, would have been a factor welcomed by Lord
Manckoft as tending to deter the poorer (and so, we must
suppose, the more numerous) tourists. But no: he deplores
it. It is all rather puzzling. In any case quality-control is

not as easy, to apply in tourism as* it is in a factory. Has
Lord Mancroft in mind a customs inspectorate, checking
on sartorial propriety, command of languages and certifi-

cates of education? In point of fact most of us find the
tourists around us agreeable, harmless and as often as
not looking somewhat lost—in other words, the same as
tourist have always been.

St Paul’s Cathedral, Lord Manckoft continued, was
built by. AVben for the glory of God, not for “ instamatic
cameras and choc-ice bars.” (Well yes. but the building
which it replaced was treated by the' citizens almost as a
market-place.) As to the changing of the Guard, Lord
Mangroft reminded us that "we are talking about the
Palace and not the Palladium.” He urged that our traditional

reremonies should not be embroiled in cheap theatricalism.
^Guards’ ceremonial is not as cheap as all that, but no
matter.) All this gives a lowering impression of hordes
)[ aliens, lacking in quality, desecrating our shrines,
:onFusin£ royal pageantry with the music-halls, themselves
iclping to ruin the attractiveness of the capital which they
nvade. Let not our visitors despond. Lord Mangroft
s a notably witty speaker who enjoys his bit of fun.

HOME FINDERS EARN THEIR FEE
ESTATE AGENTS and accommodation bureaux are
ipparcntly forbidden to charge tenants a commission for
inding them Rais.

_
There is no disputing the law with

hree Appeal Court judges. But what the law Forbids seems
n this case to he morally defensible and even, from the
’.conoralc and enmmonsense points of view, desirable.
.Vhcrc tenants are few and ac*.w.modation plentiful, the
nidtlleman is entitled to cn-'r^n Hie landlord for finding
um a tenant. Where accommodation is scarce and tenants
lumberless, as has long been the case in London and
‘.Isewhere, why should tic »mt charge the tenant? He is
•urely entitled to a reward fa'- W> sen ires, which many
lome-seekers have found Yet if he tries to
extract all or part of it From the landlord, he will have
to accommodation oo h’ 1' hook;; tn rdfor. )

:nr the landlord

U
S onk 10 put a card m th? Uyhw)ni<i\ 'window, or pass

.ne word among Friends. IpimhIs.

What rhe law t«JW» ^ •_! I hr linking

,r - :-n -r.v y *'"r '
- foe co.-rc Fur ciuiigiag the law I

As Mr Sato’s Liberal Democrats lick their

wounds after last Sunday's election setbacks

Japan looks West -and East

£ll££g elections ^oufd % A. E. CVLUSOTS in TokjO

LETTERS TO-THE EDITOR

Support for Church BTmty

a ill remain very :iT S-

LAST Sunday’s Upper House
Parliamentary elections could

prove a derisive turning point

in Japanese politics. Although less

than 60 per cent of the voters went
to the polls, when all the ballots

had been counted it was found
that the ruling Liberal Democrats
led by the Prime Minister, Eisaku
Sato, had barely held their ground.

The main opposition, the Socialist

party of Japan, had gained five new
seats and other smaller opposition
parties had won a few additional
seats of their own.

What is disturbing to the ruling
conservatives, who have been in
power most of the past 25 years, is

not that they didn’t gain more seats
in the House of Councillors (they
actually lost one), but that the
farm vote—a traditional stronghold
of the Liberal Democrats—failed
to appear in strength to defeat all

opposition candidates. Voters in
agricultural regions either stayed
away from the polling booths in

t
reat numbers or, in many cases,
eposited ballots marked Socialist.

Leaders of the Government party
have been meeting off and on since
Sunday to discuss what went
wrong. They had expected some
trouble in the rural centres and
tried to prepare their long-time
farm supporters by explaining the
reasons behind the recent decision
by the party and Government not
to increase once again the pegged
price of rice under the official sub-
sidisation programme, and to
encourage farmers to switch from
rice production to other agricultural

goads more in demand. Bnt the
farmers were not convinced that
the new programme was entirely
for their benefit.

Surplus, rice _

Japan's agricultural revolution
has more than matched the eco-

nomic miracle. Not surprisingly,

with more than 18 months’ supply
of aging rice on hand, the nation’s
stocks are piling up at an embar-
rassing rate of about 10 per cent,

yearly. The rotting surplus can’t

be used in Japan, and to export it

in aid plans or to offer it at cheap
prices abroad upsets world mar-
kets.

And under the Government’s pro-
gramme of subsidies the price of
all this surplus rice is about double
international market prices. Lib-
eral Democratic politicians have
pointed out to bitter rural voters
that rice production must be cur-

tailed. The Government promised
not to eliminate the subsidy pro-

gramme but the agricultural com-
munities were asked to try to
understand that the situation,

demands action.

With Japan’s rice output at about
14 million tons a year, and demand
falling (the market is estimated to
drop to only 11 million tons by
1977), it is fairly obvious that at

least 50 per cent of the paddy-
fields, must be switched to some
other product Yet the farm
families have grown wealthy on
their subsidies.

There were other implications
in Sunday's national elections as

well: in many key prefectures the
Socialist party candidates received
the active support of the Demo-
cratic Socialist party and the
Clean Government party (Korn-
eito) which is a political offshoot
of the popular Nichiren Buddhist
sect known as the Sokagakki.

Our Foreign Six

meet Dr Linus

F an unprecedented tribute to

Dr Luns on his retirement
aFter nearly 20 years as Dutch

Foreign Minister, and in gratitude
for what he has done to help us
into Ihu Common Market, Sir Alee
Douglas-Home invited all the
British Foreign Secretaries who
served during his term of office to
a lunch in his honour in London
yesterday.

OF Lbe eight only Lord Avon and
Lord Butler could not come. Dr Luns
was .delighted lo see Mr .Macmillan,
Mr Selvvjn Lloyd. Mr Gordon Walker,
Mr Stewart. Lord George-Brown unil
of course Sir Alec himself.

It seems remarkable in itself to Rod
20 year*' worth of Foreign Secretaries
surviving. But despite his record-
breaking period or office Dr Luns. at
53, still looks remarkably young and
lit.

One guest told him that he appeared
to have enough energy to serve for
a few years as Sccretary-Gcncral of
Nato and still fulfil a hope long held
in Whitehall that hr might be wel-
comed to London as Dutch Ambas-
sador.

Kcasous for ris?es

V2FEAK1NG of {he rise of 10*4 per
k - cent, in food prices since, last

June, Rlr Trior, Minister of Agricul-
ture, observed to the Commons: “The
last lime a Conservative Government
were elected alter a Labour Govern-
ment liter had to [ace exactly (he
same problem.’’

Statistically, he i« right. In the 12
months From October. IR51. the first

year of Winston Churchill’s Govern-
ment. Food prices «enl up by 12 per
cent. But it was not exactly the same
problem. Much of ihc 1951 increases
were attributable to the removal of
war-time Food subsidies.

These two political organisations

often failed to enter candidates

and instead urged their members
to vote for the Socialists.

The message for the hitherto

The impression which Japanese

Government and business leaders

have obtained is that in future they

must provide aid through multi-

national efforts. To do otherwise

would result in a distortion of're-
complacent Government party is wjth olh€r nations which We are all evangelical ciergy- To ask the new General synod to

relatively clear: traditional bas- u become a perpetual source of men under the age of 40, working give provisional aPProvaJ
Hons of the organisation are no ~w dStions in various parts of the country, and scheme as if the life vaje had never

enfo “ew Qisrupnous. affirmations: been taken smacks W dishonest

S
IK—Because of the prominence Synod is a grave of conscience

« Hirh IS hpin* given in some f° r those members of the Sy nod who
“ lire in thnw who voted on the plan in 11969. In reject-

newspapers to ttose wno
ias the SC3,eme this Convocations

oppose the An^ljcan-Methoa^t
indicate(j t0 t^e ctuurcb, of England

scheme ot unity which comes
t jj at mother way of turnon must be

betore the General bynod or the sought.

Church of England in July, we be- The vole was taheai after [Treat

lieve it is important that it should heart searching and a determined

be known that there is a large body desire to find God’s wU "jd.do it.

of informed opinion strongly, m Those prcwb

:

w« net* E®
r rtr ll;-, r/'kniflp tfoimr sense of history htiq or JUviriB inspire
favour of this scheme going ^ e

durin„ the halF-howr break for
through. prayer before the vote was taken.

We are all evangelical clergy- To ask the new General Synod to

longer entirely safe. Co-operative
campaigns by the opposition could

erode LDP power unless the con-

servatives develop extraordinary
programmes capable of winning
the support of the urban voters

—

and somehow reverse their plans
to cut back farm subsidies.

It did not help the situation dur-

ing Sunday's elections that the
rice-planting season was in full

swing, giving an excuse for the
angry farmers to stay away from
the polls. And, for that matter,
many urban white collar voters
who have profited most from 15
years of LDP-inspired economic
prosperity were out in bright
sunny weather spending the
largest summer bonuses in history,
ana generally ignoring the polls.

5tiH in control
Yet, considering all the troubles

which beset Mr Sato’s pro-

American party, it is unlikely that

the LDP will feel greatly
threatened for some time to come.
Despite the disappointments of

Sunday’s election of Upper House
members, the Government party
remains solidly in the driver’s seat,

with 135 seats out of 252 in the
House of Councillors and 303 out
of a total of 491 scats in the Lower
House of Parliament. At present

no-coalition government stands a
chance of appearing on the horizon.

Even as the last of Sunday’s
Votes were being counted on Tues-

day morning, Japan Socialist party

leaders—Chairman Tomomi Narita
and Secretary - General Masashi
Ishibashi—issued a statement that

they intend to continue striving for

joint campaigns among all the
opposition parties. But there was
no sign that the serious bickering

between the Democratic Socialist

party and the Communist party of
Japan is ending. Even the Centre-

leaning Komeito is continuing its

anti-Communist stance. Each oppo-
sition party's minor victories

appear to have given them confi-

dence in their respective courses
—tending to support those
optimists in the LDP who mini-

mise their party's problems.

While the Japanese enjoy a bur-
geoning economy, expanding so
rapidly that the country's wealth is

proving an embarrassment, Japan
still seems reluctant to become too
directly involved in Asian affairs.

The nation’s political and diplo-

matic leaders insist on hanging on
to their 25-year-old “ low posture,”
even as they build up a strong com-
mercial presence not only in Asia
but throughout the world.

Thongh undoubtedly Japan can
play an important role in the
future of the developing countries
of Asia and the world at large, the
proud Japanese are in clangor of

developing a type oF neo-colonial
relationship with these struggling
nations. Mr Sato and his advisers
realise this only too well. There is

just too great a gap between Japan
and other economies.

I think the Japanese, particularly

the opposition parties, fear lliat too

many investments in Asia might

eventually develop into a situation,

where Japan might feel it necessary

to extend military power to Pro-

tect the national interests. There

is also the somewhat realistic worry

that the return of Okinawa next

year to Japanese administrative

control might later involve Japan
in America’s strategic defence

plans for Asia.

Mr Sato has given Washington

his Government's promise that
Japan recognises the importance to

Japan's own protection of Okinawa
and the massive United States mili-

tary bases so solidly tied in with
the defence schemes for South
Korea and Formosa. While calmly
eujoying America’s nuclear “ um-
brella,” the Japanese have no fears

that tohe Soviet Union would try
“ missile blackmail ”—but they are
not so certain that they won't find
themselves dragged into a war
involving North Korea or China.

American withdrawal from Asia
has already stimulated Japanese 1

rearmament. Under the fourth
|

defence buildup programme (1972-
1976) it is highly possible that
Japan will spend up to 16,000
million dollars, three times as
much money as in past rearm-
ament plans. It is apparent that
the purpose of tbe buildup is to
move Japan toward much greater
self-sufficiency in defending itself.

Mr Laird’s visit

It is the Japanese hope that
even with the American with-
drawal programme under President
Nixon’s *’ Guam Doctrine” the
Americans will continue to act as
a powerful deterrent to the nut-

break of war in the area. With
this in mind, Japan’s leaders have
not by auy means enrouraged the
Pentagon in its thinking that the
104 million Japanese, with all their
economic strength, have, either the
political or military capability of
filling any vacuum left by the pull-
back of America u forces.

Yet It is no accident of history
that the American Secretary of De-
fence. Mr Laird is scheduled to
visit Japan next week to tour
Japan's self-defence force, facilities

and to discuss the strategic military
situation in East Asia with
Japanese Government and military
leaders. It is relatively certain that
the Japanese will make it quite
clear that Japan has absolutely no
intention of accepting any position
of responsibility vis-a-vis the
Americans which would thrust
thpir country into any Asia war
unless Japanese territory was
aHacked.

But an undiplomatic American
Defence Secretary could, if he
wished, answer such an argument
by smiling broadly and. taking up
a map. pointing directly to the
strategically-placed missile fortress
of Okinawa.

make the following affirmations?

L Anglican theology has tradi-

tionally been comprehensive
oudook.

2. Many of those who oppose tne

official Anglican-Methodist scheme

are betraying this tradition For the

sake of sectarian interests,

3. Those who oppose the scheme

are more united negatively than

positively. They have not been able

to produce a viable alternative

scheme which the Methodists would

be abte to accept.

4. Unity is more MTroortant than

anv scheme for bringing it about.

5. Obedience in mission unites aH
Christians and should be seen by

tbe work! to do so. „ . .

6. The Church of England has

encouraged Anglicans overseas to

join comprehensive schemes of unity.

It is time to practise at home what
we Breach to others.

We hope and pray that the Churcn
of England will accent the scherae

and go Forward in faith.

Michael Turnbull. David Banfield,

Wesley Carr, Philip English, Davto
TTallatt. John Hallatt. Jeremy
TTowat. Richard Tmpey. Christopher
Mavfteld. A norew Paine. Michael
Pain. James Scott. Davto Smethdrst.
Robin Smith, John Warman. Tony

Wilcox
York.

1969 vote

From Canon AFtTBCR BE#NETT
SIR—The resurrection of the
Anglican-Metljuriisi unity scheme at

the July setsipus of the General

scheme as if the we nap never

been' taken smacks wf dishonest

chicanery. , ...

Such an act under constitutional

procedure makes mockery of prayer,

nonsense of Holy Spirit guidance, and
calls in question divine .sovereignty.

It is to be hoped that tiiisjpetptoKguig

attempt to give tbe kis^ of life to

the re-union corpse will be dismissed

with the contempt it deserves by the

General Synod in July..
»

ARTHUR i BENNETT
Proctor for Diocese off St Albans,

Little Mun den, Herts.

Anglican latitude

SIR—The letter on Church uaity (June

261 signed by several eminent Angli-

cans roust have raised a raibjl eyebrow
in many quarters. Anglican Church
members already hold diveirse _ views
on the points of doctrine specified

—

a Catholic and Apostolic nrinsstry- the
Eucharist, Confession and ATasolution.

The Church it not only committed to

comprehensiveness of doctrine) but up-
holds it as a positive merit.

Freedom is more important than
consistency. It is sufficient to mention
that Article 28 condemns Tiran sub-
stantiation and the Pieservatiou oF the

Sacrament: yet both are widely
practised. , .

Why then, after swallowing -several

cameTs durini the past Four cemturies.

should the Church now straiia at a

gnat? I mean no dfsre«nect -fn the

Methodist Cornmnnion; The ghiat is

in the minds of those who now wish
for precision in a Church th.'ft has
always advocated a generous latitude.

L. J. FILEVVOOD
Haslemerc, Surrey.

Survivors of Elialinc

Tcrriss era

SIR—The letter from Lady Greer
IJu up 25! intrisued me. There are at

Iras! thrpp old mimical comedy artists

oF her prriod sliti extant
For mv self, I. was oulv in musicals

for .» iii.ilioi oF ihrec or four years.
•• The School Girl." “ The Orchid ”

and “Lady Madcap” on tour.
In thi- latlrr »vnr the l"o Kennedy

rfsters. May and Ruby, who are still

living in London. Later they went lo

Ollier Loiters— Page XI

Seymour Hicks and Ellaline Tcrriss
and were in their companies for about
12 years.

I talked by telephone to May. still

one of Ihc younger ones. I am 93
and reccnilv rctiiod from tbe
American stage.

ETHEL GRTFFIES
London, W.2.

First night

SIR—Lady Greer's letter (June 25)
brought back manv memories of Daly's
Theatre. I am only 84. but I like to

l hmk I am I he la«t survivor oF the
company of the “ Merry Widow." pro-
duced Ihme on June 3. 1307—

a

memorable lii >1 nicht indeed.

3VJy cmiaratulalinns lo Lady Greer.
I am *1.1re has, too, many
wonderful remilections of those
colourful da.t.s.

CECILY HOWARD WEBSTER
Ea?t Grins lead, Sussex.

London Day by Day
informaUv about Europe and, as he
prefers in such compan\, without
notes. Outside the roar nl building
operations made listening difficult. It

is one thing [o get top company In hear
the Prime Minister. <iiiiii- another in

London now to ensure. Dial he tan be
heard.

Music’s own Xrienrls
TPHE obiccts of the Musicians* Rcne-

volent Fund, which cdcbra»cs i»s

5Uth anniversary at the flmal College
of Music this €' coins, have appct.il

support from that amni of viola*
pla>crs, Lionel Tertis.

Now 1)4. he has been in cnui.ict v.ilh

the Tund since it was Imvirird 111

memorv of Gcivase Fines 111 1921, hr
tells me, and he also luix personal
experience ot its work.
After a serious operation in 1352,

he was taken bv I he then >rcietar>,
the late Trank Thisllelon, Inmi hospi-
tal to one of the Fund's coni .descent
homes in Kent. "The minimi. i;.mx
and attention I rri.med resulted In
an extraoTdmaiy speed at recovery.”

Caret id1err Lord Ptyirxrm's

toeether the. professions concerned
with the built environment.

His firm's record suggests that hr is

well qualified 111 il?e>e spheres. It won
two U lli A Hrnii/c Medal.-., lor a
spurts pawlinn and a Lutheran r.luin.li.

and since l.'KU has w«m II further
corn nieiiii.il ions an, I awards Irum the
Civic Trust and eNewhcie,

Close neighbour's bid
\T 1.15 > 1'j.lei tl,iy dlLrrnunu Nigel

Rroackes ami Yirinr Matthews.,
the Nelson and Hardy or Trjl.dgar
House Invcvlmculs, told Sir VVasil

Sin.ilfpcicc. the lam.ml lhairman. ot
Tr.il.jlg.ii’s inlen 1 ion in make a bid
fur Cu n.ird.

Mr iSinackc^ did not have to travel
far to irll Sir Basil the news. Giiuarri
is a leiinni nl Tral al^dr’s Cleveland
House head office hi M. James's.

As a pnlenJi.il owner of one of the
world's most famous .shipping fleets,

Trafalgar could hardly ha»i; a belter
name. 1 hough the 21 per icnl. of
Cunard's shares Trafalgar already has
in iis linker in;i> prove h stronger
argument.

I understand ih<tl. js sometimes

Sinning trim-* /«*#- /».

I

!•

Artists’ first exhibition. " Flight .
to anV mathematics

Through Ihe Aires." which was opened n,‘
hl?V5

-

a rcsuH of having
by Gp C.ipt. Leonard Cheshire ai she T,,

1

j
01

-
*ieTn

»
cs

,
,n

.
practice, not only

Rural .ViMiiduliCHl Jmmi-i.v ;. '.sterflav.
ra imilalion5 but also In

The Guild, lornnd la A Fvbiuar*. hai
*Poi ,rat |nn« «uch as statistical analysis,

1*0 members!. computing and operational research.

Painling* by pdulj who also IIv pn-^nel!rin-I
,

»rSS?
in8 'V ‘th ot

J
hers 011

gliders and jids .ir, .mj.in- tile 120 _ “,7*ecrm- P^Wcrns gives a down-to-
wnrVcs with vmirl.ii iv nntijieic jillcA. 1 :? 'l.

approach and realistic outlook
r.p Capl. Clie^hire prf.oni. il S.nain^ 1,

1

,

.?.u;ii
nsp,re cnlbusiasm and

Wires." | hr Gerald C :<Miis,"in pin iiVe of
|

a Gln-uer ••.interne I. ndi J illustrate,
" Durc arademic education,

lo the RAF Mu-rum '

j

Jiiscnucntly we should be ffrate-
H«: said .»r the. paiMiiiia^: "Th/'v're .i.'.Ll.V-.lJli?.

pi
i
ndpH,s a "d heads oF

f»r a \.-i\ It. ':li via,vt.ir«5 and li: me ihn-rl
?rc now recognisin'}

back tn» nmiir.x" Th»-v included Tiger
,hc*o considerations.

Moth**. Camels, .Sum • I (Lit, i •ini.a..!eri. R. J- NASH
Sp if fire? .m< I the Vi llijw Pent ui‘ tri 1 i Boston, Lines.

Two applications fox:

maths post

SIR—I rather envy my co-author of

that article yon published on June 9;

he at least had seven applicants oven
i> none oF them .was suitable. My
experience here is at least as grue*
somely illuminating.

We arc losinc our Head of Malihe-
malies. who. after 11 years here., is

quite properly seeking new pastimes.
Advertisements and other relevant
activity produced two applica-tiems
onlv. Oue of the applicants, wiio
had leFt school-mastering for industry,
withdrew the morning of his arranged
interview with me as his firm, he saW,
had offered him a different job— nq
doubt at a different salary.

Wc did not appoint the other for
various reasons, but decided that the
post should be filled by internal pro-
motion. which action, of course. left us
30 periods in mathematics short. Ad--
vrrlisements, letters to universities*
appointments boards, contacts with
rnlleaes of education, produced no -

applicants at all.

Fortunately what one might call
** connections ’* with a university did,
in the end. produce a graduate. The
mind bocgles at what happens in the
schools without “connections-" when
a school like this, which bos sained For
ii'df a certain reputation for its

mathematical projects, attracts such a
derisory response.

R. R. PFDT.EY
Hradmasier. St Dunstan’s OTIeffe,

Catford.
London, S.E.G.

Engineering degree

—I was saddened to read the
letter From Mr D. C. Ellis (June 16)
in conjunction with that from Mr
A. R. Tammadge (June 25).

The former, as an engineering
graduate and Chartered Engineer had
been unable in many attempts to ob-
tain a mathematics teaching post,
while the latter did not consider an.
aeronautical engineer or a chemical
ensmeer to he able to teach school
mathematics to an advanced level.
An engineering degree, enurse con-nms a high mathematical content,

both pure and applied, while, indus-
|n;rl experience is beneficial in instill-
in ~ meaning to any mathematics
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Tax inspectors
STT;— are given to understand that

;
inspectors oF taxes and their subord-
inates are badly overworked.

It appears to me that rbev makemuch oF the work themselves. Thus
if one pays more tax than one shouldon,* reemves an intimation thitsS

I much rrpavmenr jS owing. Wer^ r an
|

in-pector T should send * rheauc forthe appropnale amount with ibis inSmatinn. hm this is rml ,u„
1 ,Dt5

J
n D-

«l.:ch ob-iiins. Inslpad £2"*™
an amount h in be reoaid
then a.hc .1 cl.im ThSliSn”* “
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hrn>:on.

S hcvnnd ray compre*

in 'hlTVr'f
" nofI lo reside

G. R. THOMAS
bdrm-iapie, Devon.
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ST PAUL’S NOT FOR
CAMERAS AND ICES,

SAYS TOURIST CHIEF
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daily telegraph reporter
PI£A for fewer tourists—for quality rather

T JZ* — was made yesterday by
Lord Mancroft, president of the London Tourist
Board. Among his reasons were rising hotel
prices, discomfort, and “ cheap theatricalism

”

£
oa

f
d

'

s annual lunch at the Cafe Royal, he

SfS?* St
r
Paul s Cathedral had been built by Wren for

the *iory of God, and not for “ Instamatic cameras and
choc ice bars.

1 ’
-

Later, Mrs Coral Utting, a
uiamber of the Guild of Guide
Lecturers, told the board’s
annual meeting that West-
lamster Abbey had become a
lower of Babel, not a house

or God.”
Lord Mancroft said Londoners

jyere becoming dazzled by uum-
hers in tourism. But “ numbers
are nol everything. Quantity is
not eveiyhung. There is such a
thing as quality.

“At present the natives are
friendly. People are not done
out of money or conned. But
how mumh longer will this last,
if we are swamped by too many
tourists?”
Already there were a few

grumbles. Hotels were becom-
ing too dear and not giving
value for money.
At ^rcsent it was only a hand-

ful. It applied not only in the
luxury areas but right down to
coffee bar grades.

There was a ‘take it or leave
it’ attitude coming which was
very dangerous,

Palace not Palladium

While on the one hand there
were complaints that buses
buses outside Buckingham
Palace were fouling traffic, re-
quests bad come m that the
Changing of the Guard cere-
mony should take place twice
a day instead of once.

“ We are talking about the
Palace and not the Palladium.”
Lord Mancroft said. " We
should not get our traditional

ceremonies embroiled in. cheap'
theatricslism.”

Kensington Council had
banned .further hotels in case

they spoiled the atmosphere of

the Koyal Borough.
Were we not reaching the

stage where the sheer discom-
fort of too many tourists ruined
the attractiveness of the Lon-
don which had brought them
there?
The tourist board’s prime task,

as he saw it, was to try to
“ spread London's butter more
thinly on the bread,” and to get
people out of the centre to

Hampstead, Greenwich, Dulwich,
and down by the docks— all

attractive raeas. covered by the
finest transport system in the
world.
“There Is Old Father Thames.

Yes, we do nse it, but only as a

sewer to throw our rubbish in
—to the disgrace of Ifte people
of London.
“The tourist who matters

is not the one who is the
11th million who gets presented

.

a ho.\ of chocolates. It is

, ,

e return business ' tourist
wuo says lie so much enjoyed his

back”
'1 hB wanCs t0 corac

Equally important was theLondoner who said he rejoyed
having the tourist and would be
glad to see him come back.

We have talked about the
tourist revolution long enough,
but don t let us have a tourist
counter-revolution.” Lord Man-
croft said. “We hear about
tourism and the balance oF pay-
ments, but there is such a thing
as the balance of happiness.”

Houeyinoon

to remember-

with regret
Zy GERDA PAUL

A. YOUNG couple will
will never forget their

honeymoon—ror the wrong
reasons.

firstly, they spent three
hours of then- wedding night on
a bench in Luton airport lounge
because lhcir plane was delayed.
Then they found their honey-

moon hold in Spain was not
completed and they had to
swiliJi to another hotel SO miles
awa.v.

Finally, the ycould not get on
the return flight from Genoa air-
port because it was overbooked.
The bridegroom. Mr Mervvn

Dawp. 25. rating clerk. js claim-
ing compensation From Vista jet
Tours, oF Tottenham Court Road.

Prices warning
At the annual meeting, which

followed the lunch, Mr C. D.
Hopkinson, chairman oF the
board, added his warning on
hotel prices: “Don’t lot us price
ourselves out of this verv lucra-
tive business of tourism.”
He announced his resignation

from thp chairmanship because
oF pressure oF business. No suc-
cessor has yet been appointed.

Footnote: If the present rate
of increase continues, Britain
will receive more than eight mil-
lion overseas visitors this year,
a rise of 18 per cent, over the
6.800.000 who came last jear.

Predictions have been made of
10 million by 1973. About 85 per
cent, pass through London.

Bride in tees
At the couple’s new home in

L'nir Kiln Bond. Tiverton.
Devon, yrslrrdfly. he said: “On
the morning of our return, when
''. e " p

,

rr told we couldn’t go in
the plane. Theresa, my wifewho is 21. hecarw* hysterical and
oroko down in tears.

“Our luggage was already in
tnn plane to Luton. After talk
or a non-existent flight from Bar-
celona to Heathrow we were
sent on a flight from Gerona to
Gal»ick—and missed the last
tram that day to Devon.

“ A cousin who had gone o
mec-t irs at Luton found our lug-
gage. but not us. He was told
wc were on a flight from Bar-
celona to Heathrow. He dashed
down the Ml to find no one
knew anything about us at
Heathrow.”

BBC HOAXED ON
‘BARE BIRDS

’

The BBC sard yesterday it
bad been hoaxed over a news
item about a pair oF rare birds
said to have nested in Lundy
Island. They were described as
“lesser-bearded Stockwells,” but
inquiries later disclosed that no
such species existed.

Listeners to the 7.50 a.ra.

West Country regional news
were told the birds had been
repeatedly disturbed by visitors
and. had deserted the nest. Mr
Christopher Price, agent for the
National Trust island, heard the
broadcast and tokl the BBC
they had been boaxed.

Call for apology
On Mr Davie’s return a fort-

night ago he wrote immediately
to Vistajet Tours demanding a
apology and compensation.
Among his complaints was

that the word “ guaranteed ” was
stamped beside details oF Lhc
tour and a drawing of the hotel,
th i Vs ta sol at Calella. Up in
yesterday, he said he had bad
no reply.

Mrs Dawe said: “It ruined
my honeymoon. It was the first

time I’d been abroad. 1 don’t
think I shall go again.”
A spokesman For Vistatnurs

said yesterday: “Thrre was an
unfortunate sequence oF events.
We can only apologise and. of
course, pay compensation for any
loss.

“The delay going out was one
oF a series that built up that
day. The Hotel Vistasol was,
in fact, ready by Spanish stan-
dards, but on our last inspection
visit we decided that because
concrete paths and gardens were
still being laid out and the elec-

tricians were still in we couldn’t
let people go there.

Vistatours had received Mr
Dawe’s letter on June 32 and
had sent a postcard next day-

saying the matter was being
looked into. A letter giving fur-

ther details was sent last

Tuesday.

The Daily Telegraph, Thunday, July /» Id

Gangland war alarm

keeps scared Mafia

chiefs at home
By IAI\ \bALL in New York

TtTAFIA leadersiin New York and other major^ cities were said to be staying close to their

homes yesterdaysfearing that a new gangland

war might erupt following the attempted

assassination on Monday of Mafia boss Joe

Colombo.
Colombo, 48, who . is

believed to be one of nibe

members of the American
Mafia's “ high commission)”

is still on the danger listt

after surgery to remove two
of the three bullets fired\i

into his head.

Members of his family,
friends and supporters have
maintained a non-stop prayer
vigil outside the hospital.
Police have made little head-
way in their investigation.

Mafia reaction

Gnome joke boys bound

Overseas

The costs of providing mail services have
greatly increased all over the world and overseas

postal authorities have found it necessary to putup
certain of their charges to us for handling letters

and parcels from the UK. Our own costs have also

gone up.

Despite every effort to cover these rising costs

by improving efficiency, we cannot, unfortunately,

meet die whole of these increases. We have, there-

fore, no alternative but to increase postal rates for

overseas mail from today.

The need for these increases was announced

last year and the changes follow an international

agreement affecting all countries. At the same time.

Reply Paid Postcards have to be discontinued and
alternative services will replace Sample Post and

Phonopost.
To help j

tou rememberthe new charges, which

affect postal rates for all overseas surface letters and

parcels and some air mail, more detailed informa-
L mt’ori in tWft T1PW li'aflpfs* “Overseas Postal

over without hearing
By PETER THORNTON

S
IX boys, five from Canford School, Wimborne,
Dorset, were bound over to keep the peace for a

year at Bournemouth yesterday although the magis-

trates had heard no case

Caesar Vitale, secretary
of Joe Colombo’s recently
formed -Italian-American
Civil -Rights League,
accompanying Mrs Dianne
Colombo, the Mafia
leader's daughter-in-law,
as they visited Colombo
in New York's Roosevelt
Hospital. In the back-
ground are. Mrs Joe
Colombo, Sr, and her son,

Joe' (left).

against them.

The prosecution offered no
evidence when the boys
pleaded not guilty to stealing
29 ornaments, including 22
gnomes and . several birds
from private gardens.
But they were then asked if

they were prepared to be bound
over to keep the peace In the
sum of £15 for 12 months, and
all six boys—two of whom were
not represented—agreed.

Act of 1361

non is given in two new leaflets: “Overseas Postal

Charges” and “Postal Services to HM Forces

Overseas”. These leaflets and details of overseas

parcels rates are available foryou at any Post Office.

Please ask for them.

Some examples of the increased rates are:

Foreign surface letters - 5P for i oz (formerly 4p)

Commonwealth surface letters - 3P f°r 1 02

(formerly 2p)

Surface postcards - 3p (formerly 2p)

Air letter forms - 5P (formerly 4P)

The Law Society said last
night: “It appears that magis-
trates can bind over a defendant
without hearing any evidence
against him unde rtbe Justice of
trie Peace Act, 1361. This would
be in a case where the court
thinks there is likely to be a
breach of the peace in the
future.”

The Clerk’s department of
Bournemouth court said after
the case: “No evidence or
description oF the circumstances
was given and I admit this is

not normal practice.
“ The court took the view that

this was just a lark which un-
fortunately annoyed some
people very much, and to satisfy

public annoyance, these boys
were bound over to keep the
peace.

“The police knew what they
had done, but the court was not
given the details.”

Before the court were: John
Cavill. 17, of Bournemouth;
Charles Manners. 18, of Tar-
rant Launceston, Dorset; Rich-
ard Goldie, 38, of Bournemouth;
CChristopher Stephenson, IB,

of New Milton, and Nicholas
Scotts, 18, of Dartmouth—all

pupils of CanFord Schoul—and
John Dickins. 18, of Priory
Road, Bournemouth.

Topless mermaid
They had been arrested after

a policeman found the garden
ornaments lined up in rows on
two Bournemouth office lawns.

As well as gnomes, there were
a penguin, a dog. a cat, a duck
and a topless mermaid.
The ornaments were being

returned to their owners last

night.

After the case, Mr Anthony
Roberts, who represented four
of the boys, described the inci-

dent as a "stupid and perhaps
high-spirited prank.” The prose-

cution had recognised it was only
a prank and had treated the case
accordingly.

Canford School said a serious

view bad been taken of the
matter, though the incident had
taken place outside school pre-

mises and time. “ They were
carpeted by the headmaster,” the
spokesman added.

DAMAGES FOR
AMATEUR ‘L’

INSTRUCTOR
By Our High Court Reporter

AMATEUR driving in-

structors injured when
their pupils are involved in
an accident are entitled to

DROP IN BETS
RECEIPTS

recover damages from
them for negligence, three
Appeal Court judges ruled
yesterday.
Lord Denninc, Master of the

Rolls, who sat ' with Lords
Justices Salmon 'and Mbgaw,
said: “I do not say that the
professional instructor — who
agrees to teach for reward—can
likewise sue. He ought to
insure himself.

“But the instructor who is

just a frieud helping to teach
never does insure hsmselF. He
should, therefore, be allowed to
sue.”

The court’s decision meant
that Mr Eric Nlttleskip, 49. of
Garlingiham Road. Rotherham,
Yorks, will receive £510 damages
for a fractured -knee-cap sus-

tained in a road crash four years
ago.

Hit lamp-post •

Mr NetUeship was giving a

friend's wife. Mrs Lavtnia.
Weston. 53, of St Paul's Close.
Tadwick, Sheffield, her third

Sunday afternoon -driving lesson
when the accident happened.

He told her to turn left. But,
said Mr J. Fov-Andrews, QC,
his counsel, “ she never stopped
ttirniug” and hit a lamp-post.

Lord Denning' said: "She
panicked. She held the steering
wheel, as he said, in a vice-likc

grip, or. as she said, “ My
hands seemed to freeae on the
wheel.”

Of the responsibility of the
learner-driver. Lord Denning
said: “Morally, she is not at

fault, but legally she is held to
be because she is insured and
the risk should fall on her.

“The learner-driver owes a
duty of care to every passen-
ger In the car, including an in-
structor, just as he or she does
to every pedestrian on the road
and must attain the same stan-
dard of care in respect of each.”

Receipts from betting and
gaining duties in May were down
on April, according to pro-
visional figures issued bv the
Customs and Excise Board.

Total receipts fell from
£13280.000 in April to

£10,993,000. General betting duty
fell slightly from £6.741,000 to

£6.671.000 and bingo duty
dropped from . £348,000 to
£286.000 In the same period.

From underworld informants,
police are believed to have
gathered a great deal of infor-
mation on the Mafia's reaction to
the attack on Colombo
These informants are said to

have told police that Johnson’s
behaviour before the shooting
was highly professional and that
he might have been hired

While the killer appears to
have paid little, if any, attention
to his method of escape, be made
sure that he could get close to

his target by brazenly applying
for a Press photographer's
credentials.
He approadied Colombo snap-

ping pictures of ' him rapidly
with a camera slung around his
eck. Suddenly he dropped the
camera and drew out a pistol, an
automatic of foreign manufac-
ture.

Much dF the present police
activity is being carried out not
in Manhattan, where the shoot-
ing occurred, but in Brooklyn,
where a Mafia organisation con-
trollled by Joseph Gallo exerts
powerful influence in both Negro
and Itaio-American neighbour-
hoods.
Colombo is said to be the head

of the Mafia “family” to which
Gallo is reputed to belong, but
Gallo has been leading an insur-
rection ‘within the “family" in
recent months. He has also

been recruiting Negro ex-convicts

as “ associate members

"

Before Colombo’s " Unity
Day” rally oa Monday, Gallo,
accompanied by two Negro body-
guards. went to several shop-
keepers in Brooklyn and told

them not to attend the rally and
not to pay dues to Colombo's
Civil Rights League.

PARENTS
LOSE FIGHT
FOR SON

A COUPLE yesterday last

their “ tug-of-war ” legal
battle in the House of

ft Lords for the return of
r their son, Michael, who is

nearly four.

Their figjht began nearly three
tiears ago. The mother with-
drew her consent to the adop-
tion only three months after
Michael 'had gone to live with
the adopters.

Five law lords decided yester-
day that Michael should stay
with bis adoptive parents, with
whotm he has lived since he was
five ^months old.

BuU Lord Wilberforce said be
readied his decision with far
less t.ban complete satisfaction.
He referred to tile lack of speed
of appeals being heard in such
cases.

Disruptive * to move him

Another law lord. Lord Guest,
said thlat . after nearly three
years. it\ would be “disruptive”
to move (Michael to his parents,
who we eg really strangers to
him. Thelappeal of the parents,

)iiwho live ) in Dundee, was dis-

missed.

Lord Simon said the parents
were not married to each other
when Michael was born.

The father, having been
divorced bv his wife, married
the mother! when Michael was
II montbs did.

Lord Simoui said the parents
wanted to bring up Michael as
the legitimate child of their
family, but there were doubts
about the vstability oF

.
the

parents’ characters.

20.000 BOOKS SEIZED
Officers from \ Scotland Yard’s

obscene publications squad to-
gether with local police seized
20.000 books iii a* raid on premi-
ses at Hemel Hempstead yester-
day. The matter has been re-
ferred to the -Director oF Public
Prosecutions.

‘

WOMAN GAINS

SENIOR RAF
POST

The Post Office.

Male domination of high-rank-

ing posts in the RAF has been
broken with the appointment of

.Air Commodore Bridget Martin,

50. as the sendee’s first director

of personnel management. The
i new post is the most senior in

any of the three scrivces to be
given to a woman.
Air Commodore Martin, who is

promoted from group captain,

secured the appointment in com-
petition with senior male officers.

She will he responsible for the

planning of all non-commissioned
ground trade jobs.

She joined the RAF in 1958

as an aircraFtwoman second
class, and becomes onlv the

second woman in the RAF to

hold the rank of air commodore
with a salarv of £5.055. The
other is Air Commodore Pbillipa

Marshall, Director or the
Women’s Royal Air Force.

Insurance inquiry

It was dear that Mr Nettle-

ship had not agreed to waive
any claim for injury which
might befall him. Quite the con-
trary; he had inquired about the
insurance policy to make sure
he was covered.

The court allowed Mr Nettle-

chip’s appeal from a decision of

Mr Justice Thesiger at Sheffield

Assize last October that be was
not entitled to damages because
he had consented to run the

risk oF injury through Mrs Wes-
ton’s lack of skill and compe-
tence.

PILOTS FAIL TO
COMPLETE RACE

By Our Gliding Correspondent

Pilots at the regional gliding
contest at Lasham, Hants, bad
their third contest day yester-

day. Though no-one completed
the 201km out add return race
through Banbury. R. Harding of
the London Club made the best
flight in a Ka 6E.

R. Aldous, a British Overseas
Airways pilot, flying a Cirrus
35 and D. Piggott in the Phoe-
bus also made good distances.
Pilots found that conditions
wnrsened north nf Ox Ford and
only nine managed In round
the. turning point. Pigsott re-
tains bis overall lead.

£1-2,savedaweeh could
havemade allthe difference
Your retirement years canibe the saddest, or the happiest, of your life..Make
sure they’re the happiest by planning ahead. And that means the rightsort of
provision, such as an invesianent in a CM&G- 'with profits

9

policy. You
regularly put aside a small sum while you’re working (even smaller than it
looks, because of tax benefits). Then when you retire, CM&G pays you a
substantial sum, tax free. Result: you can enjoyyour new-found leisure
to the full.

“ "

For example:am*w aged 35 nert birthday, paying approximately £1.25 per week couldobUun more than £4,o00 at age 65 assummcftitare bonuses are the same as those at presentbeing paid. Get complete details from your broker, or directtom CM&G today.
1

Please sendme details of CM&G’sVith profits’ policies
^

Name
.Date ofbirth;

Address.
Telephone:

.Occupation: .-:b

Clerical, Medical & General
Life Assurance Society
15 St James's Square, London SW1 Y4LQ
Telephone: 01 -930 5474
A Mutual Office: Assets exceed £1 50,000,000
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 28-Ju!y 9. Pay Day: July 20. Bargains Marked: 11,224

Rises: 650. Falls:217. Unchanged: 1,214. Dollar Premium: 24y p.c. (— i p c.)
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THE GOOD overnight rally on Wall \\"T 11 O «
Street put some steam into London \\f oil 1
share markets yesterday and, while yf Ct»JU. L/ I'* J
the blue chips failed, to hold their

best levels, the Financial Tones

Ordinary share index still showed •
a net rise of 3 - 6 at J19-5. Market t /x r| T"3K1 d
activity was also eaUvened by ^Lr^KlII I I II H
events on the takeover front After «

Tuesday’s sharp jump on news of

the bid approach, Canard reacted
~w £•

to 152p on profit-taking, but sub- _1 _ ___ _ J -I-

sequently rallied to 358p. Jobbers f 1 f-*lfl SHI I J | ,

halted dealings at around 4-50 p.m. *-*- V-/

in anticipation of a statement on
the bid situation. Following later . . . . n ^
news of the offer from Trafalgar Coarage Ba^ay* at 131p,

House, jobbers called the shares J^nn iLd
180p, a net rise of 24p. S

1111111^ and Scottish and
Jr ,_ L e__ Newcastle, at 434p.

Wall St. rally puts

steam into equities:

demand for gilts

have been s^ron? of lale on hopes

al 1 __ m^r^-m-m -I-*** nf an announcement of Government

I IV TlllTS financial aid. sharp v reacted i
»

2

xJ- J jo 25' 3p as the market ran into a

w A larse seller.

* Investment buyers returned to

_ - th P insurance section and prices

I pmilTieS I were quick in respond. Min Alliance
* t'Vl M-A • ended 8 points hisher at 4o8pf while

i gains of 6 were seen in Eagle Star,

at 422p Commercial Union, at 427p

• | I and Sun Life, at loop. In the motor

kfl OTl lift group. Fndens reacted 9 l
z to 183p

FJ_ GLlXtO on consideration of the production

sJJ cuts.

, u a Leading oil shares opened on a
Takeover gossip was also nearo

hriahter note following advices

in Industrial Contract Cleaners, o ffnm New York, but sellers came
up at 42p, aftej* "^P. Brevitiu at

0I1 p Sp an(j g na j quotations
19p. and Stylo Shoe, at 6Jp. bull showed iretrularity. British PetroJ-

financial trusts
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The late quotation for Trafalgar -j^e jjjgjj levej 0j building ordens reflecting demand in a thm market.
etun end fi(} 5 down at 616p, after

House shares was 322p a fall of
jn ^pr(i stimulated renewed inte- R- Warner jumped another -o

625n. Burmah 1 harder at 438p,
8p. Earlier in the day, selling pres-

rest jn building share group points to 305p. a fier 44Qp. and “ Shell” 1 easier
sure built up in Grand Metropolitan and fairly widespread gains were Dealers were taken aback by the

al 4Q7p f after 411p. Among Aus-
Hoteis on suggestions that this recorded. Associated Portland disappointing results from James tralians. Woodside were again
company might make a one-for-one cement were favoured at 356p, a Scott and the shares tumbled 114 acrive ^ 3 better at 72pi after
share exchange offer for Cunard.

rise of 6 while Bovis Holdings re- points to 42» 2p. Other shares to 74pGMH fell to 186p. but Kibse- covered from Tuesday's dullness on jose ground after company results There was no let-un in soecu-quently recovered well to 193p, a the « rights” issues news to close were Airfix. 5 lower at 62P after ^T^nSnMated
net loss of 1 .

the rights" issues news to.ciose were Ainix. a iow?r at iat!ve demand from Consolidated
7
_1
“ ‘he good Itiaf-Bnl* BOP- African Marion Trust and Seine-

tinn Trust. Renewed optimism
Renewed demand for long-dated Permoglaze improved to 41p on the 216p. Robert Kitchen Taylor moved

J'J*
caaj** Xnewed optioiBntish Government securities en- Loterim report, while G. H. Down- up 4^ to 57i

2p on renewed specie
about t^e comoanS’ Ausiraab

)
ed

,
the Government brokm- to ^ made furth« r headway to 136p lation about property development ^kp lTff “ Casts " ^7

r?‘^. hlL5eI1,ng ^nce 0f
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the ma
Tk?t Wall Street influences were re- property field, advanced 10 to 287p. thlriThJs 1 bi?«t?kequotation for this stock moved in flected in a jump of 28 to 908p

P
Electricals took a turn for the ended 7

?
ui atunison. Other “ longs ” scored net in Rank Organisation “ A. For a better and sizeable gains were seen ^Rn ^Tp " Wmattaygams of up to in the course of similar reason. British American }J Sessey. at 128p. Thorn “A**, at

2o8p ’ after ‘62p 10 s> ni Patny-

a good turnover and the final tone Tobacco advanced 7 to 332p and Curry’s, at 234p. M K
?f^ oa

arielW!U*%iah?ort0^ t0 165p- Electric hardened to 115p, on the rp_*l •

TailpieceUndated War Loan p.c. im- Satisfactory rompany news items 2.™report I ailmPCCproved h to £38V brought notable gaios in National r ^ . about rhe linnirfitv nrnh-
AtUipiCVv

There was renewed investment Carbonising, at 180p, Annitage , Dav.
;d urJ!,n r« rnora nRirnsiAr whn «iKdemand for leading bank shares Shanks, at 75' 3p. . Curzon House 0R

-

I£5,
^
L ’nve

-
shnrs

r

and gains of 8 points were secured Investments, at 150p, and Valor, at SJJiSP
1

nyttZ S?i®
d For 5e

K 'w-
at oi7n nnA NTsfional 4 i n versation in the market. DBCs developers and hm Idina contractors.
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bv Barclays, at 502p. and National 51p.
WwtmiMtw, at 494p. Barday'a Bovril noved up 4 to 320p on P'fSy Jean Smhh Holdioffl=. at 'he Pecem -

DCO were also 8 up at 462p in renewed gossip about the possi- J” ^ ^ her 19SB pnre of i^p baie enioved

svmpathv with the parent com- bflitv of a counter-offer to the bid ence were called 1 point easier at a satisfactory income, hut 1 'fHe in

parly’s share price. The results from from Cavenham Foods. AFter Tues- ^p, despite the fact thstno deal- the way of caprial apprerinrion. At

Hin Samuel were well received in day's advance on the surprise bid i"?s "ere reported. Vosper drop- their current .»8n. however the

the market and the shares advanced from Bristol Street Group. Bluemel g^d 10 points to Sfip: the Dav.d shares look poised In mm c ahead

8 to 102p. Hire-purchase finance rose Further to Tip before settling Brown Corporation has a control- m the light nf Favonrab e trading

issues were featured bv Bryanston. down at 72p. a net gain of 2. Long- bna interest in Vosper. prospects. On I hptorrc.a'-i dnidend

active and good at 54p. after 57p. .time takeover favourite Claude Rye, Firm engineers included Babcock oF ~6 p.c^. the Ordinaries offer a

Institutional and public interest which enjoved a late jump of 10 and Wilcox, at 255p, T. W. Ward. yield_ of 7 n.c.. Y*hi'p ,

'J

P nr'ce/

was again reported in brewery points on Tuesday, moved further at 285p, Guest Keen, at 360p. and earnings of n-7 takes no
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shares and prices were quick to
respond. The day’s bright spots

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
atook Prim + or

ahead to a peak of 97’ 2p on talk Tube Investments, at 380p. The
of imminent “developments.” shares of Harland and WolFf. which

account of the rperted satisfactory

jncrp.ase in total profits.
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Trafalgar may have
to fight for Cunard

jump 113 p.c,
IT WAS bAii first cliss xiedr lor
Mr Maxwell J<r.-cph\ tSlbranr
jnveptraentB. vnih pre-tax pnSts

K'fii rai flSm
doil

r
,pd flom BG«>no

h, £1,101,000. I-rum this mV
advance sb^ieh (riders • in thiscn
i
e
!£lV

?nK'nlWo-h-nklms empire
fS. a '' "rthwhile rise too.

H? rl.^
5

,
p
V
c
,*H

Ml dividend hoist-
,or ]B7°-71 ^ora« P-C. tO 571j p.c,

»h*
Ia

C
kct r

5 dction was In mark
d°wn 0P but this was

““S, Lllc annonneemeat nlsn

Hslffi P
d neW| of A O. million

riglu.s ismic to fdCilibUe the tun-tmuio 5 growth of the group's

J”
divisions and Tor

I nr trier nuvs.

.
Sjihgjftiary Curzon House tn-v^tments marie £tt5£37 pre-tax

on lhe year, against £4:31,921 for
tJie previous 1H months. Jt. too
>s increasing its dividend, for a^ fJ-c. final makes 00 p.c. fQr the
Sear, against 7li p.c. For 18 months.

Shaving off Venesta
ITS A bHADE less, Ibis time lor
investors id Kcfeer Venesta. the
plywood importer and distributor
Thej« are getting an 6 p.c. Hnal
cuviuend 00 Aug. 7 making J5

£
or

_,
Gie 12 months ended

Alaicn jl. hut for the previous
ij-morUn period they «ol 30
D.c.pl5lW6 p.c- on an 'annual
basis. The 1J months pro-
duced pre-tax profits ol £404 JK*'
wliereds iu the previous period
the group made £320.000.
The company looks lu the rul

1 n S E T, the ending uf import
deposits, and the lower Rank
Kate as factors which could create
a more Favourable climate for

:*e latter part of the cunenL
hiiancr.il year."

Blundell better
IT'S A brighter picture at the
»?'«£ ****** this time lYoni
BJuitdell-Pcrmoglage, the. paint and
varnish maker. Pre-tax profits are
Un from £99.541 Lo £185.388.
though this excludes the £75,563
hnnl trading losses oF the
Australian compa ay.

Chairman E. B. Calvert com 1

rnciiLs that the substantial expan
sion in British and Indian .sales
continues and that “it now seems
certain that the group trading
result for the vpjj- will be a
satisfactory one with profits ex-
ceeding last time's.’

1

The interim dividend is going
lip from 2'_. p.c. to 4 d.c. on Sept.
34. to reduce disparity.

Airflow hampers Airfix

THE MARKET was slightly dis-
appointed with the 1970-71 figures
from Airfix Industries—£812.000
pre-tax against £807.000. There
"•ere hopes of £] million, in Fact
pie group would have made this
but lor a £53.000 loss at Airflow
Housewares and current and ter-
minal losses of £156.000 from the
reduction of its activity in the
Premium gifLs trade
A 9 p.c. final dividend rounds

(he total up from equal to 14*1

p.c.—adjusting for the December,
1969 one-for-onc rights issue—to
15 p-c. as forecast.

Queston—T18

Armitage Shanks upsurge

THE FULL 1BTO-71 profits and
dividend from Armitage Shanks
group, the nation’s biggest maker
of quality plumbing, firllv jnstify

their mention in Tailvkrc back in

January when the shares stood
at 40p- Yesterday they rose 8p
to a year’s “ high ” dF 75i-p on the
n*-ws that prv-tas profits had
risen from EOor.307 to £988.807

and that a 15 p.c. final dividend
was taking the total on from
16 D.c. (o 20 p.c. Behind the
profits rise lies higher sales, im-
proved profitability of the over-

seas factories, and tbe resolving
of some earlier manufacturing
difficulties.

BPB's final up
THE BOARD of BFB Industries
has followed up its raising of the
interim dividend by hall a point
by doing the same with the final

and this 7 p.c. payment means
that holders arc getting 13 p.u
lm- 1970-71 as against 12 p.c. At
£5,310.001) as against L5.767.U00
pre-tax pmfits of tms major
plaster 'board maker are much hi

line with forecast.

Qncslor—FI8

NSS Newsagents
S. G. WARBURG announces that
arrangements are in hand for an
ofier for sale of approximately
23 p.c- of the Ordinary share
capital of N S S Newsagents.
Details are expected to be pub-

lished on Monday. July 5.

The business of the NSS News-
a gen Is group is the sale from its

retail riiops of newspapers.

Periodicals, cigarettes, tobacco,

confectionery and other goods.

The group has at present I7o

shops.

Brokers to the offer are L.

Mcssel and Co.

Vita back for Redfem
BACK AGAIN for Miles ttedfern

corars British Vita. with a bid

w 01 iJi 57*2P a share. Talks be-

tween the two were first an-

nnmiced in May but were snbse-
qurntlv called off. since they

couldn't ajjrce terms. Now British

Vita is offering two of its Ordinary
fni. «\ery nine Miles Redfei'n

Ordinan. or ffl-85 nominal of V?
pc convertible loan stock 198o

and one British Vita Ordinary for

everv 20 Miles Redfern.

The Miles Rodfe™ board 3 reac-

tion was to say it was considering

the offer in conjunction with finan-

cial advisers Hamjiros Bank, aori

tfiJt meantime holders should

take no action. 3 he thares rose

2p lo 49p.

Jevons Cooper’s double

PHF. JANUARY new issue HopCns Cooper—78-7 p.c. of the

L„p whs left with the under-

writers — has topped its profits

fo-ecast “ â so Pav.,d.5 ’L
5

I7>- P-f- Hnnl dividend,

rnmivi-nd
" with the forecast

Sin non its 197071 pre-tax jwohts
-* rul 842 though this is be-

h>re
C
providing for one half of a

f
i’ h

e
.
P r?ora RolLs-Royce and for

^iLScirinn to a director for
Tncethor those rivn

fem^SSSnt M SH.637 niter u*

Ml ,

'*s;

iTF

By NICHOLAS OWEN
AFTER THREE years in the
red,

^

underwriters in the
Lloyd's insurance market arc
expeclpd to show a collective
profit of about £12 million for
ISijR, ihc latest period, for
which figures are available.
This contrasts wilh a £1-H

million loss in 1967 and ,-1 maxi-mum deficit. oF £38 million in
J9lu>. Bui there is sril! a long
way to go to the £29 million
profit of I960.
The latest intliraliunx came

vesicrdav from insuramre circles
following rhairman Sir Hcnrv
Mances offidal sutement l hat
next month's global figures

i^7.
fhow a return to profit-

ability. ' The upturn, on business
reckoned to be worth £Cofi
million annually, coincides with
signs of an increase in the
n n mb cr of uuderwritiru:

,
"
5 * currently muster

5,981, just 22 more ibdn a »car
agn.

Anxious to widen ihe scope
still further, Lloyd’s announced
that, having already admitted
Foreign males and British women,
it is now intended to open the
doors to foreicn women. Sir
Henry also told a general meet-
ing oF members of plans “to
allow’ special terms oF entiv for
women oF British nationality
resident in the United Kingdom
who work for Lloyd’s brokers or
underwriting agents.”

Lloyd’s is pleased with the
number of women who have
“joined up*’ already: ihey are
expected to number 100 by tbe
cod of this vear.

Turning to wider issues. Sir
Henry declared Lloyd's tuliy io
fax our uf Common M.irket entry,
although he sounded a cautious
note. - Lloyd’s can only be in
favour ot the greater Jrcedmns
to trade within Europe ivbidi-

are laid down in Lbc Treaty ot
.Roroi\” he said.

“ There is. huwex c«
-
. one pro-

viso lo all Uiis, namely, that bv
joining the Market, we do nut
iu any xvay lose onr capabilily

for pioxiding insurance services
throughout the world.

“Wc have rctisun lo think
I (u l 1 he authorities in Brussels
arc aware of this, and certainly

1 gained Ihe impression thdi
the French were aiix'c to the
value, of our international con-

nections in stimulating an out-

warri-looking insurance indus-
try for Europe.”

He warned dial liirre wuyl'l

be problems in “ dnvr.1 ailing *hp

Lloyd's system into CmiLiiirni*!
Ihmking. particularly Lloyd*:-

non-tariff approach.”

Sir Henry vent o« to give
more details oF TJnvri’s move
into the life assurance induyfry,
lii-vi mooted last November. The
capital of the limilr*l iiabi ,

i '

company to be known .simpiv

as Lloyd’s Life Assmance will

be L2 million, to be stumped up
entirely by members.

Sir Henry himseff is lo hr
chairman oF Ihe new yrnup. and
the general manager v. ill be Mr
Peier Armitage, at present an
ucluarv with Legal and General
Assurance.

Spey founder quits in

clash with institutions
By DAVID BBEWEKTON

MR CHARLES GORDON, foun-
der and shaper of Spey Invest-
ments, is selling bis controlling
shareholding and severing all

his connections with the Spey
group.

A brief statement yesterday
said that he was quitting
because of “a genuine differ-

ence of opinion on polio1." The
break comes after ’* amicable
discussions.’’

None of the protagonists in
the Spey saga would add any-
thing to the statement yester-
day. But it is dear thal Mr
Gordon has bad disagreements
with his institutional share-
holders over the future of the
group.

C.itv observers believe that
Mr Gordon wanted to move the
company on at a faster rate
than tbe more solid institutions
liked. And since the institu-

tions put up the cash for Spry's
ventures they held the whip
hand.

Troubles within Spey have
been common knowledge in the
City For some months now. Last
month the Unilever Pension
Fund pulled out, its holdings
being bought by a newly-formed
Spey subsidiary. Spey Finance.

Tt is believed there was a dash
between Mr Gordon Hnd Mr
Jasper Knight, chairman of the
investment" committee of the
Fund. Mr Knight then set up tbe
deal whicb enabled Unilever to

pull out
Spey, which was set up in

1987. now has five main share-
holders: Ihe pension funds of

Imperial Chemical Industries,

lio^al Insurance. Barclays Bank
and the electricity supply in-

dusiry. pins fund holdings.

These institutions will, it w
understood, be taking Mr
Gordon's shareholding From him.

No price has yet been mentioned
and even informed fiuesses
ruled out until the accounis lor
1970 have become available.

These are not yet filed in Com-
panies House CSney is a private

company) thouah thev are ex-

pected to be there soon. Thev
are awaited with keen interc'-j.

though it is understood they will

show no disasters.

So far this vear. the Snrv
group has been moving at a xei v

lasi pace. Sorv Finance, nmv
only jn?t about two months’ old.

has already taken in Goidslnn

Holdings, a 15 pr. stake in Cedar
Holdings and a half share in a

new Company, U.S. Trust Spey.

Mr Gordon is known to have
been keen to add into Spey
Finance a discount house, a

property . bond, and foreign ex-

change dealing interests.

It appears that the institutions,

already worried (as evidenced

by the movement of the instil u-

tional “big guns” into the Spev
boardroom and the appointment
of Sir Paul Chambers as chair-

man) Found the going a might
loo fast.

With tbe withdrawal, not
altogether unexpected. oF Mr
Gordon they nmv hax’G Sncv to

themselves. Thev §av unofficially

thRt thev view Ihr future «ith
confidence, that lbc group is

still strong and ‘/ill hrafthw

Mr Nigel Rroaclces. chairman
of Trafalgar House Invest-
ments who yesterday in-

formed Cunard Steam-Ship
that his company held 21-1
P-c. of Cunard's equity and
planned a bid in the region of
183p a share for the remainder.

See City Editor.

R-R gets tough

with Germans

on engine price
ROLLS-HQYC Ij win oppn nego-
tiations wiih the German air-
craft firm Vercinigtr Fluotech-
nische Werke tomorrow on
price and guaranteed purchase®
11F the TW-J5H engine, tho
Bremen company announced
x esterday. The engine is being
used in flic VFW-614, West Ger-
many’s first jet transport now
about In start prototype trials.

•• Rolls-Royce (19711 Ltd. is

making the takeover or the
riex’elopnient and delivery con-

1
tract made by the old Rolls-

Royce company conditional 011

clarification oF these i|ue*?tions.”

the VFW statement said.

Fini hei more. Ihe new Rolls
iiunagcment was reviving ear-

lier Rolh-Fioyce demands For
peyment of increased develop-
ment costs.

Edger planning

£10m development
EDGER Investments is putting

together a 10h acre property
iig-saw at Bankside, east of
Rlackfriar’s Bridge, where it

plans a £10 million offices, shops
and residential development.

Disclosing this in bis annual
report, chairman Sir Gerald
Glover says the Company has
assembled a freehold, site, and
is now talking to its neighbour
British Rail with a view to tak-

ing a Ions lease on disused
railway land and linking it with
i»< own in tbe development
' for xx-hich building finance has
b^en negotiated.

-’

Death of the

dollar premium
MR RAYMOND Bell, of the

Treasury, told a meeting of
British and Common Market
deputy negotiators in Brussels
that Britain's agreement to Free

direct investments iu two stages
xvithin two years oF EEC entrv
at the latest, implied all such
investments would then take
place "at the official rate of

exchange”
This means the abandonment

of [he. dollar premium, he said.

He. was explaining to the Six
details oF the proposals put for^

ward in May to phase out evenly
present restrictions on direct,

personal and portfolio investment
ox-er a five-year transition period.

IOS vote could be a close thing

ipcstnr*—FT?

A LONG .AND closely fousht
battle For control oF Investors

Overseas Services — the giant,

xvorld-wide unit trust empire

—

was in progress late yesterdav
as the company’s annual general
meeting began and was then
abruptly adjourned For delivery

oF late proxy material.

IOS. whose Funds are widely
sold throughout Europe and are
marketed in Britain under the
Dover Plan, controls oxer £600
million of assets.

The climax of the meeting,
which was to be resumed later

yesterday will be the vote 00 a

move by a group oF dissident

shareholders to elect a nexv

board to replace the present
directors. lnv-wW by the chaii^

man. Mr Robert Vesco.

Mr Vesco, xvbo heads Inter-

national Controls Corporation of

New Jergey, was made chairman

of IOS last December toliovv-

ing his pledge to inject new
Funds ana management into the

shaky financial empire founded

by Mr Bernard Cornfeld.

Mr Vesco said a few days ago

that he “certainly” will have

mure than 51 p.c. of the votes

at tbe meeting. He told reporters

before the nftchna rhat lie re-

mained conBdrm. l««t derlmed

to forecast His margin of victory.

He said he xxas seeking as great

a margio of victory as possible,

"to stop this sort of thing from

happening again.”

However, the leader of the

dissident group. Mr Morion

Schiowitz, told me in an inter-

view during yesterday's adjourn-

ment that he was "quile conn-

dent of victory." Mr Schmwir/.

<;aid he had about 13 miUi>»n m
thi» 40 million preference share*

011islandns pledged to his sup-

P
°Mr Schinwil* explained that

last year only 52 million out of

By ALAN OSBORN in Toronto

4-1 million prelcrence shares were
voted at the meeting and said 1

he would be surprised if mure
than 56 million were cast this

]

time. ]

The belief is that Mr Vesco <

has about 13 million shares in his •

corner. However, the actual

shares owned by Ihe two -'ides j

arc much less—the dissidents’
j

group holds 4-5 million of the J

preferred shares, and Mr Vesco's '

1 C C some 7 million. The bulk
of Ihe la tier were bought from l

JVlr Cornfeld. 1

The group led by Mr Schioxvita

is composed of eight former IOS 1

officers, many of them associated I

with Benue Cornfeld who was I

not at yesterday’s meeting and 1

who was nut participating in the t

proxy fight. Mr Schioxvitz said. 1

Mr SchJoxvilz was formerly
y

chief financial officer of IOS.
j

His group has charged Mr
,

Vesco with “deliberate looting
11

.

of iOS assets and further
t

alleged that he has tailed to
,

make good promises given dur-
]

ing his rescue of the embattled

financial empire last year. ,

Mr Vcscv’s cnmpapx. I CL, .

)rui IOS $5 million last year
;

and promised a turihcr _51ff
;

million. Hoxxexer. if has SinCU
;

d'-d-ired the oriainffl loan in d'-'- .

fault and has cancellpd ^he 1^- .

maiud**r ol the a-jre**menl. .^t

a meetinu oF ihe subsidiary com-

panv. IOS Manasoment. here 1

on Tuesday. Mr Vesco fold rfr
|

purlers ihat the default would >

not be exercised “ pending clec-
[

tion of management slate of 1

directors.” ... .
.

Mr Vesco also said that if his \

learn were no' r**-eleded then c

IDS would need M5 niiUinn in x

nrw Fijn*^£* 3 n^tit^cr

ursmej . . . 5

Mr Vrr-cn has «n=ccste*l. r

wtifinwl u-unm? an*’ n?m oe
. that 3

certain bv? fin-xnaal in>ti tutinns 1

will aid IOS if he stays m
controL
But 34-year-old Mr Vesco with-

held detailed announcement ol

his plans for IOS, and the con-
sequences if he were to be
ousted until later in the tussle.

The meeting xvas expected lo

last well into Wednesday ni£ht,
and could even spill over into
Friday—Thursday is a national
holiday iu Canada.
The 5chiowitz group xvere also

to make their specific intentions

clear later.

They have been unspecific
until noxv regarding the future,
though there have been indica-

tions that they might entrust
management of the group to

outride companies an a service
basis.

Both the strength and the
weakness of the dissidents’ chal-
lenge is that it is largely being
mounted by former salesmen
and officers of I O S. In addition
to Mr Schiowitz, the group in-

cludes Mr Allen Cantor—former
president of the sales subiiliary.

The dissidents arc men—often
flamboyant in appearance and
behaviour (there was more than
a sprinkling of Fierre Cardin
suits at the Koval York Hotel

xesterday), who built IDS inlo

the largest of all such financial

institutions during the Sixties.

At the same time, they bear

tiie scars of the company’s
dramatic collapse over the past

year and a half—a fall largely

blamed on poor management and
failure to contain casts.

For last year IDS has re-

ported a loss of $60*4 million

of which extraordinary items
were put at $20-9 million. Mr
Vesco said yesterday that he had
rut annual operating expenses
from the S63 million level of

2970 fo an annual rale $50 mil*

lion in the first quarter of 1971.

Revival in

demand for

the British

Leyland Mini
By JOHN PETTY

A REVIVAL in demand for the
Austin-Morris Mini is shown
today in this year's first detailed
disclosure by the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders of model-bjr-model sales
of cars in Britain.

The survey covers the first

quarter oF the yar. when 25,789
Minis were registered compared
wilh 19,148 for the first quarter
nF last year. The Austin-M orris
1100/1500 remained the top
seller but was doxvn from 40.065
last year to 57,591 this year.

The Mhm perked up from 9,655
Id 31.809.

. Chrytier’s Avenger reached
10.148 acainst 8.145 last year
and ihe Hunter rose from 2,280

!
lo 9,450. The Imp was down by
502 at 3,8oo.

The Vauxhall Viva incrraserl

its popularity From 21.914 to

25.342. The Victor was up from
fi.SH In S^SS.

Ford figures were hit by the

lung strike, but kept un remark-
ably well with the Escort only
slightly down 'at 23,911 and the

Capri down by 734 at 9.706. The
Cnrlina look the biggest knock
since the strike combined with
last of showroom stocks owing to

the switch to Ihe new version.

So it fell from 36,821 to 37.155.

The Austin-Morris 1800 and
ihrec-lifre ranges sold 11.505, up
from 9,366. Jaguar-Daimler sold

3,37.1 saloons and 111 “E”
types, the first a considerable
increase and the latter a sizable

drop. Rover increased sales oF
ihe 2000 from 3,628 to 5,622 and
had a slight improvement in its

bigger cars at 3,229.

Triumph had all-round in-

HTases with the Herald, Vitesse
and Toledo range totalling 7,BI8,

ihe 130O/15OO reading 7.030. the
2000/2500 at 5,844 and the sports
at 1.865. The Stag—how many
have you seen on British roads?
—sold 482, which indicates how
tbe emphasis is on export
The Chamois, by Chrysler, was

another little-seen car. Only 20
were registered.

Jensen dropped at 707, Lotus
was slightly up at 410 and the
Reliant group down at 315.

Molarstat NR6. pnSlished by tbr
Society of Motor Mooufactaron and
Tivd-rn. at CXO.I

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE TRAFALGAR HOUSE bid for Cunard
makes sense in terms of the development
of Trafalgar and the ambitions and
energies oF the young Nigel Broackes (37)

and the youthful Victor Matthews. Con-
ceived as a leisure business, which for too

long rondiirfrd its affairs in an all too
leisurely fashion, Cunard might have
similar appeal In Mr Max'vell Joseph and
Grand Metropolitan Hotels. The Cunard
board has admitted to the existence of
another potential bidder but is clutching
his name to its collective bosom.
There could be n fight between Trafalgar

and say Grand Metropolitan—certainly Mr
Joseph has seemed to be clearing the decks
in rerent months for action of some kind.

Conceivably Cunard might seek to save
itself bq its own exertions, ..though its

chances, unaided against a Trafalgar bid
price of ]H5p would he slender.

But in whatever transpires in the next
lews days Trafalgar has the impressive
starting advantage of holding 21 p.c. oF
Cnnard’s shares—a fact that may have sur-

prised Sir Basil Smallpeice. the Cunard
chairman. wh*»n he received Mr Broakes
yesterdav. With private shareholders in
possession oF two-thirds of Ihe equity,
there cannot be another significant block.
Cunard has retained S. G. Warburg to

take its part, while Kleinwort, Benson will
be sending out the formal documents on
Trafalgar*1 behalf and sharing the. task of
Persuading Cunard shareholders that their
Future lies with Trafalgar House. Skilful
Persuasion is imusually important because
Cunard. however fad*»rl its flag, is still a
companv to sHr emotions. Politicians, no
less than shareholders, mav believe they
have a strong interest, nay a moral duty,
in deriding Cunard1

.* fate.'

Trafalgar is sensibly emphasising from
the start that it does not wish to break
up Cunard hut to run its various parts
more effectively and thus more profitably.
T twill automatically run up against -tbe

scorn and srrptirism of. the' shipping estab-
lishment, who would be delighted if

Broackes and Matthews -Fell flat on the
deck and alarmed if thev succeeded in
demonstrating that shipping companies,
operated by different men with a different
approach, could be made much more, profit-

able than they are.
Tt might well he true that a more finan-

cially attuned direction at Cunard would
exploit more, successfully the extraordin-
arily favourable tax situation of shipping
companies in general and Cunard in par-
ticular. Certainly unless you are making
profits, or the aggregate of which you are
a part, is making nrofits, many of Cunard’s
tax benefits would go to waste.

For all its changes and improvements,
Cunard has failed to carry complete con-
viction in the Smalloeire pra. Much may
well turn now on Sir Basil’s own state of
mind and state of will after a long and
trying spell in the chair.

Trafalgar cannot lose even if it doesn’t
win, haring paid an average price of less

than 150p for its Cunard shares. Its offer

when it comes will be a package, including

loan stock and equity, with the equity

element underwritten for cash. An
emphatically snuperior offer would give

Trafalgar a handsome, profit, a narrow
defeat could leave it in a powerful minority

position where as in the Savoy it would -'

watch and wait "
e -

:

That is not the least advantage of
being 37.

Hardly a yen
for London
ALL MONETARY restrictions on Japanese J

investment overseas so far as concerns
'

Organisation for .Economic Co-operation
and Development countries are removed
from today. But there is little hope that

this measure will do much to reduce the

rate of growth of Japan’s foreign currency
reserves, now totalling over S7,000 million- .

Neither is it likely to cause a boom on
the London stock market.
The securities industry in Japan is

dominated by Ihe institutions which have
been allowed to invest in overseas markets
for some time subject to a ceiling of $100
million. The effective addition to Japanese
buying power will be only about 43 p.c...

and this will be largely of a less sophisti- ;

rated nature than that which exists

already.
The main Japanese interest centres on

New York and Sydney because of trading
links with the United States and Australia.
Japanese demand For such American
heavyweights as IBM, Sears, Roebuck,
General Motors has grown steadily and in.

.

Australia the main targets are prime pro-
ducers such as Western Minmg which
supply Japan .with an important proportion-
of her raw materials.
The Japanese move cautiously and like

to base their decisions on the fullest pos-
sible information. For this reason tbe
Australian nickel companies do not attract
much attention in Tokyo: neither do
United Kingdom companies which although
fully documented are as yet not well-known,
in Japan.
Such investment as there is will be very

selective since Britain’s economy as a whole'
does not commend itself to- the growth-
hungry Japanese, while an average price/ -

earnings ratio of 16*8 offered by- the'
Financial Times Actuaries ' 500 index

.

scarcely' looks a bargain against' the
Japanese average oF 11-32.

Most of the interest centres round the
blue chip international companies and com-
panies with a larger corner of the avail-

able market
Distillers is popular (whisky is some-

thing the Japanese know something about),
English China Clays, Grand Metropolitan
Hotels, Great Universal Stores, Unilever,
Land Securities and the investment trusts
receive attention. But until the com-
munications gap is bridged and Britain’s
economy starts to expand at a reasonable
rate the proportion of that vast Japanese
financial surplus coming back to London
is likely to remain small

ltafalpr House Investments Ltd.

the Cunard Slenm-Shlp

Compnny Limited

The Directors of Trafalgar House Investments
Limited announce that Trafalgar is now the
owner of 2,747,500 Ordinary Shares in The Cunard
Steam-Ship Company Limited equal to 21-19o
of the issued equity capital. Of these shares,
3,297,500 were purchased by Trafalgar over a
period ending in March of this year, whilst the
remaining 1,450,000 shares have today been
acquired from Slater, Walker Securities Ltd. and
Associates at a price of 175 J2p per share.

Trafalgar is now informing the Board of
Cunard that Trafalgar intends to make an offer
for the remaining Ordinary Share Capital of
Cunard and also for the whole of the Preference
Share Capital.

To dispel any doubts, Trafalgar is not the
unnamed parly referred to in Ciinard’s
announcement of 29th June. Trafalgar’s proposals
thus represent an alternative course of action
for the Board of Cunard to consider.

Details of the intended offers are now being
formulated by Trafalgar in consultation with their
advisers, Kleinwort, Benson Limited. Whilst
an announcement of the precise terras of such
offers is intended to be made in due course, it is

presently envisaged that the. offer for the
Ordinary Shares of Cunard will ascribe a value
thereto in the region of 185p per share.

Trafalgar ceased to be a conventional property

company in 1964 when it first acquired an
interest in the construction business. This and
subsequent moves were designed to recognise the
new situation following the introduction of

Corporation Tax and a new tax system.

A series of takeovers (including Woodgate
Investment Trust, Ideal Building Corporation,
Trollope & Colls and Cementation) followed and
expressed the new strategy in specific terms.

Currently the group comprises one of the
largest property development organisations in this
country, the second largest construction

business, and is an equally important developer
of private housing for sale.

Operations are now undertaken throughout
the world and growth, both in gross terms and in
terms of net worth and earnings per share, has
been exceptional. Current figures are:

—

Turnover
Gross Assets

Equity Capitalisation

£128 million per annum
£119 million

£70 million

Internal development within the group has
accelerated recently and the major programme
of Gty of London developments for investment
has been supplemented by a large hotels
programme although at present hotels still

represent only a small part of Trafalgar’s revenue.

The group’s activities have thus grown to
encompass more and more what could be termed
“Accommodation Business” and the current
proposal, which would take the Group into areas
of leisure and travel, thus constitutes a logical
extension of the “accommodation” concept

An equally important consideration lies in the
financial consequences implicit in a grouping of
interests, bearing in mind that the special
concessions available, to shipping companies are
only of real value where overall operations are
profit-earning to an adequate extent In this
connection, Trafalgar earned profits of £fi million
for its last year, by comparison with a loss bv
Cunard. J

IVaMgar intends to develop and to integrate
Ule <2?,ard business within a larger framework of
profitable operations. As with previous
acquisitions, the intention is to develop, not to
break-upland Trafalgar therefore intends to
continue to operate Cnnard’s cargo and passenger
fleets. Current affinities in terms of travel
accommodation and leisure can be developed to
S1*®? 38 r

£§arck both parties, and this
particularly applies to QE2, whose cruising

devSopmMte.
ement Trafalgar

’

s Crtbb“^
Cleveland House, 30th June, 1971
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COMPANIES
results

Fenchurch Insurance

* SIGNIFICANTLY hisher ' profits

were forecast last November by

tas 01M-^rsss

S bYlan«
l

is

r&.S7
C

with C6&MJ- The dividend total

SS UP FVom 40 W. to 45 P-t

wiS a 324 P-C. fl°al on Au&ast

^The board says the real P£
*ress made in strengthening the

fraanisation and developing the

ffioess of the eroup into profit-

able fields is not fully reflected

In the 3970*1 results.

Contracts have been exchanged

for acquisition oF Canado Britain

nia insurance brokers of Canada

for’ $000,000 (about £240,000) m
cash.

the later part oF the year in many

paper producing markets wbjcu

the group supplies.
Pre-tax prod is of wis paper

machine and industrial felt maker

come out ID
Thev

£2,026511, against £2^5.000- They

were running about 8 p-c. down

at the hal/way stage. Ajljjjjjjjjj

at the time of the one-lor^ve

rights issue in January, the final

dividend is 10^ p.c« keeping the

t0
Adverse^cond i t ions continued to

affect the first quarter of w
rent year, but there are indica-

tions of a relaxation of de-stocking

programmes which could lead to

an Improved potential m v*n0
J4

markets. Last year *0 put of

group turnover was overseas.

Tollcmache

James Scott

THE first-half slide of James Scott

(Electrical Holdings) accelerated

in the second half.

results showing a -137,368 drop

to £589509 in pre-tax profits on

turnover up 154 P-o. to i—>-o
million.

The results were hit by rising

costs and by the need to make
provisions against the failure of

certain main contractors, but

steps have been taken to improve

The order intake in Britain con-

tinues at a rate comparable to

last year, while that of overseas
subsidiaries is about 20 p.c. up.

A 64 p.c. final an Aug. 16 brings
the total dividend down from
16 p.c to 10 P-c.

Metal Products (W.)

HIT BY the abrupt fall In the
price of copper, pre-tax profits of
Metal Products ( Willenhali) fell

from £93.911 to £13535 in the
year to March 51. The dividend
for the year is being cut from
0 p.c. to 4 p.c, pay Sept. 10.

R. Smallshaw
THEBE is to be no interim divi-

dend from R. Smallshaw (Knit-
wear) following a half-time loss
of £11,000. against a £30,000
profit for the first six months of
last year. Thes previous interim
was 74 P-c. The company has
taken action to cut the loss, and
profits for the second half are
expected to “more than cover”
the deficit.

Scapa Croup
RESULTS of Scapa Group for the
year to March 51 are substantially
as forecast at the half-year, des-
pite a dramatic down-turn during

FIRST HALF profits of Tolls*

raacbe and Cobbold Breweries rose

From £162,000 to £215,000, and the

directors expect a further increase

in the second half-year provided

the weather during the summer
months is not too unreasonable.

The group’s turnover was
£4,168.000 «£351 1,000) and the

trading profit on this was *»55.UW
(£203.000).

IN BRIEF

Hieking Pentecost: Profit
£334,838 (£320,557), before tax
£106.693 (£146.474). Final 8 pc,

making 12 (12i.

Investors' Mortgage Security

:

Gross revenue for half-year
£1.156417 4 £1.229,039). Interim Ip
tip), already paid. Board expects

to maintain total at 2-3p. Net
asset value 72 -7p (54*5p1.

Progressive Securities Invest-
ment Trust: Net revenue £41,656
(£55,265), after tax £28.731

(£25.589). Final 14 p.c, making 19

1 18).

S. Collier: ProSt of English
companies For year £40,492 (loss
i£L992 for 13 months): losses of
Italian offshoot £50.289 ("profit

£26327). Again no dividend.

Scottish Assam Tea: Profit
£9,448 (£10,104). Again no dividend.
Symonds Engineering: Profit

£1261)32 (£96,0261, before tax
£51,000 (£42,500). Final 15 pg, mak-
ing 224 12241.

W. W. Ball and Sons: First-half
profit £1ia000 (£110,0001. on turn-
over £1.107.000 f £1,053.000). Interim
5 pc (5). pay Sept. 29.

BIDS AND DEALS

CAS H-Jacobs
FOLLOWING the break-down in
takeover talks between Combined
Austin Samuel Holdings and the
private merchant banking business
of Jacobs, Kroll. Cash has applied
to the Stock Exchange to restore
its quote and expects dealings to
resume today. Directors point out <

that Cash has no intention of

changing Its past investment

Policy regarding its 2,006,000

shareholding in Tesco Stores—its
major asset.

Stylo Shoes

STYLO SHOES followers have

seen their shares rise lOp to 60p

in the past few days as talk per-

sists that Cornwall Properties is

about to bid. Cornwall, also

strong at 73p, is suggested by

"insiders
71 to be planning a

straight one-Forone share ex-

change underwritten for cash at

6Sp-

United Scientific

THE electronic, ojtical and sden-
j

tific instrument distributor United
Scientific Holdings, is buying its

;

principal supplier Avimo for £1*75

million. It has already bought
55-3 p.c. of Avimo for 125p a

share and intends an offer under-
written for a comparable amount
of cash for the remainder. The
shares fell 84p to bid price

on the news. United Scientific is

also to issue £750,000 of 10 p.c.

convertible unsecured loan stock,

which will be placed with institu-

tions.

Clydesdale Commonwealth
1 Hotels is taking over Great West-
ern Hotel (Oban) in a share ex-

change deal worth £200,000.

The Bluemel Board is advising
holders to take no action on
Bristol Street's bid. The board
considers the offer to be " totally

unacceptable” and is consulting
its financial advisers, S. G.
Warburg.
Carrington YiyelJa's bid for Old

Bleach Hidings w01 be made on
the basis of seven of its shares
or 252p cash for every six shares
in Old Bleach.

CONTRACTS

Power-Gas
POWER-GAS Corporation, the
Davey-Ashmore subsidiary, has
won 'the process engineering con-
tract for a £14 million hydrogen
plant in Japan. It is the second
such order won by Power-Gas
from Nippon Petroleum Refining.
The first plant was built in 1967.
Power-Gas has helped build 25
plants in Japan since 1963.

NEW ISSUES

Slater, Walker capital

SLATER, WALKER, the banking
subsidiary of Slater, Walker
Securities. has increased its

authorised share capital to £10
million by the creation of four
million Ordinary £1 shares which

have been allotted, 5p paid, to signed as

Slater, Walker Securities. of Tronoh
_____ ern Tronol

CHAIRMEN £35
rJ
Sf‘

Limited. ]

Alexanders Holdings - Mr £ director ol

France: Before Fora strike com- Limited, h
pany was all set for record year, Balfour,
but subsequent events nave Mitchell ar
dashed hopes in this respect. replaced A
Folkes Hefo—Mr J. W. Hearn- Mr E. G. (

abav: It is probable that profit Diehl, Go
for first six months will be at ;0jns as a
least 15 p.c. above that for first n
half of 1970, and prospects for of

v

rest of 1971 look good man and
General Electric and Mechanical m,b g Si

Systems—Mr J. D. Oakley: With SJ c Lan
current level of profitable trading, managing 1

liquidity position continues to im- Mardnnald
prove a ad on the basis of cash , j
flow forecast board is confident 7™
of returning the company to divi-

dend payments at next interim difecw
statement. executive d

Hidd Brothers-Mr R. H. Hield : S*® iK
Orders running at level below our

re hre. iroi

productive capacity, and this posi- Fearson
tion seems likely to continue until Smith has

there is a general upturn in Chartered
demand. HickinboUu
Laurence Scott—Mr P. M. Taps- the Easten

cott : Activity continues at high Mitchell, c

level with output up over 25 p.c. managing c

on first hnlf of 1970. In the Corporation
present difficult climate for capital the court o'

investment we have been success- Waite bas
ful in securing satisfactory level jrhip.

of orders.
Sangers—Mr H. T. Nicholson: Dill! Phi

Despite continuing rate of infia- BUlfcHI
tion. I am optimistic. Company will
increase its sales, perhaps sub-
stantially. and I believe tbat we Anvil a
will again show a material im-
prnvement in profits. o
Sealed Motor Construction—Mr ANGLIA Bt

P. Pensabene: I view future with vanced r_.

,

reasonable optimism and am con- loans in tut

fident we shall continue our pro- —an mcrea:

gross provided present inflation- on tne sam
an' spiral can be checked.
Wheatsheaf Distribution and n

Trading—-Mr S. H. Puraphrey; Bv KraGIOI
being extremely competitive and
more efficient in our operations. BRADFORD
profits should show a fair increase ’

adv
in coming year, bearing in mind mortgages i

our development programme.
u,js vea

- — —
in the same

APPOINTMENTS
Davy Ashmore—Mr R. W.

,
Apnlant, director of finance, will AMERTCJ
be leaving company at the end of

' *

K
I June. ruSFSSiU?:

Blagdes and Noakes iBTldgs)— J*,"
3-?!

Mr 8- J. BuckJand has been ap- 4 .^-3

4

pointed a director.
4
4
's^b'

,

'i 4 ^*fl
Cadbury Schweppes—Sir James ' _nA .

Barker has resigned from the as-oo
board.
Harrisons and Crosfield— Mr srtn. 26-46

Philip T. Gunion and Mr John copren: s
McLeod appointed directors.

Embankment Trust—MrT. W. T. m«;
Alderton has resigned as director 49- -s 14

and chairman. The Hon. E. L. .
cjucago.

;

Baillien bas been appointed chair- jit,
*’

fsc-is
man in his place. iu

Charter Consolidated Group— 'un^unn:
Mr N. K. Kinkead-Weekes has re- 76 hia.

signed as chairman and director Pfitei* Welhoni Defer Puffy
of Tronoh Mines Limited, South-

ern Tronoh Tin Dredging Limited.

Ayer Hitam Tin Dredging Limited
and the Sungei Besi Mines
Limited. Mr J. C. Richardson, a

director of Charter Consolidated

Limited, has succeeded him.

Balfour, Williamson—Mr D.
Mitchell and Mr E. Tibbetts have
replaced Mr A. G. Mobsby and
Mr L G. Clifton-Brown.

Diehl. Golightly—Mr F. H. Elsby
joins as associate director.

Walter Duncan and Goodricke—
Mr J. R- Verdene retires as chair-

man and managing director and
Mr BL G. Sinclair succeeds him. Mr
N. C. Lance becomes additional

managing director and Mr A. F.

Macdonald appointed a director.

Lazard Brothers—Mr A. D.

Marris bas resigned as a manag-
ing director but remains a non-

executive director. Lord Kinders-

ley. a former chairman of Lazard,
retires from the board.

,

Pearson Longman—Mr J. L. E-

Smith has resigned from board.

Chartered Bank— Sir Tom
HidanboUiam. deputy chairman of

the Eastern Bank, and Mr D. R.

Mitchell, deputy chairman and
managing director oF London Tin
Corporation, have been elected tn

the court of directors. Mr Clifford

Waite has resigned bis director-
ship.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

ANGLIA Building Society has ad-

vanced £24'3 million in home
loans in the first half of this year
—an increase of more than 50 p.c.

on the same period of 1970.

Bradford & Bingley

BRADFORD find Bincley Building
Society advanced £28 million for

mortgages in the first six months
of this year against £17 million

in Hie same period of 1970. Total

asset? in Hie last 12 months rose
by 19-2 p.c. to £280 million.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
SUGAR: No. II. Steady at thn de-

rlinr. Spnr 4-2»:. 5i*nt- 4-19-21 14-32 t).

Oct. 4 - 32-3 tt 4 -3o -41. Jan. 4-34 n
14-42 lit. Uan-h 4 -85-6 i 1 4 40 u.
M bv 4-33-34 t 14-42 11. .toly 4-52/34
,4-43 m. Sept. 4-o2n (4-40-21. Oct.
4-52 b 1 4 • 40 nl- Sal«: 5T.050 bins.

COCOA: Strad». Julv 25-00 i24-84t.
Srot 25 OP <24 -sot. D"C. 25-11
25-001- March 25-50 125-40,. May
25-84 «25- 75'. J'Kv 2<-I6 <26-051.
SrtX. 26-46 <26-351. Swlos : 544.

COPrER: Stead v. July 47-45 <46-95i.
5«Dt. 48-95 147-501. Ort. 47-651.
Dnr. 48-55 148 QOi. Jar. 4R - 60 i

48 -lot. MeTti 48-35 <48-351. Ju'v
49-25 BTt1« 1 43 - 83 srttM. Sales: 1.020.

CHICAGO. — WUcat: Favy. July
156*«-156s». SeiM. I56'». Malv : E-^».
Joll 152-131 »a- Sent. 150’, -150.
Snyoftema: July 331-321’j. Auq. 524-
32a»«.

WTN'NIPEG .—Barics: July 120. Oct.
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would seem to be HAWTIN LIMITED

Wait for Airfix to stick

itself baek together again
. , , .i j_c J

THAT THE AIRFIX results were

disappointing came as no grea

surprise to the markel. "h'ch

has taken a cautious line for

some weeks. Hence yesterdays

fall in ihe non-voiers was limited

m 2 at 53'?p, which is back to

low for ihe year, against a

high of 6ap.

First half profits for a

“Christinas" company like Air-

fix (in both major sectors of its

business) cannot be taken all

that seriously- But after a first

half profits jump of 22 p.c to

£336.000 hopes of £1 million for

the rear seemed fair enough. In

Fact* profits topped *e £1 mil-

lion mark by a fraction, but the

good work is ruined by losses

of £196.000. which takes us back

to a pre-tax total of £812.000
against £807.000 in J969-70, and
the growth in earnings from
o-6p to 4- Ip per share comes
entirch from the slashed tax
charge.

That leaves the shares selling
at 15-1 times earnings—or 30-7
times if one charitably takes
out the losses as non-recurring.
Unfortunately it is by no means
certain that the last of the
trouble bas been seen.

Losses of £156,000 stem from
the winding up of Airfix’s in-

volvement in the premium gift

trade, and here the carry-over
into the current year should be.

small enough. The balance
comes from Airflow Houses' ares'

Simplus acquisition, where the

main benefit was supposed to

be the range of ironing boards.
Here sales were hit hv both the
electricity and postal strikes ta

significant part of the business

is by mail order) but the major
problem appears to have been
with management.

All of which is verv sad for
a group which has successfully
withstood most of the tribula-

tions brought by Lines Brothers
on the toy industry, which still

turns in 'almost three-quarters
of Alrfix's profits. Here the out-

look is cheerful pnnuah. with
orders holding up exceptionally
well. Thai augurs well For 1971-
72. and the developments in the
packaging field will doubtlpss
have their paj-off in time. But

until tie situation on the that the deferred share capital

trouble- makers is dariied the begins to ran.. lor dmdend.

share price could bide its time. when pre-tax profits top
£250,000. diluting the equity by
40 p.c. This alone will act as a
brake on the share price.

Jevocus Cooper brsJce oa tiie share pnce*

worth fresh look House-building
JEVONS COOPER is one of the npD9e
outstanding new issue flops of Up JjJl iJ S Sleeve
1971, Issued in January at J-

72’-p the bulk of the issue was B P B Industries has been letting

left with the underwriters and shareholders down the nice way
the shares have yet to regain

their issue price.

My reservation at the time of

the issue was that Jevons—

a

spin-off of Cooper Industries—-

was being floated on a higher

rating than the parent company

could sustain, and had a less

impressive record.

Preliminary figures from
Jevons Cooper for the year to

April 30 will add little lustre to

its image. True the group has

modestly topped its prospectus

forecast of £340,000—-in the

event it has produced £141 .oUU

—but this is before providing

for half of a debt owed by

Rolls-Royce- This amounts to

£ 11,600 after tax relief and the

inference is that the whole debt

is around £32,000 at pre-tax

level.

The point here is tbat most

shareholders aown tne nice way
—in stages. Thus last July’s

forecast of £6'5 million was tem-

pered to “ approximately 10 p.c.

less" in December and in the
event even this proves to be on
the high side. But at least it

was not a nasty surprise.for the

share price, which stood reso-

lute in its tracks at 144p—and
way above the year’s low of

10 Ip.

For hte year to March 31 pre-

tax profits are £5-82 million
against £5*77 million and an im-
plied forecast of £5-85 million.
So after a 7 p.c. gain in the first

half profits went into reverse
to th-e tune oF 31 p.c. in the
latter part of the year. Partly,
of course, this reflects a much
increased interest charge—more
than doubled at £804.000 as a
result of the new debenture.

But although much of the
Ilie pi'iut uric jc ujbi — -- ---

companies have provided for the group is ahead of target. BPB
whole of any debt outstanding has run into trouble in Canada

to Rnlls-Royre and that it would where, apart from dumping, it

appear to be targe in relation has been hit by strikes, one of

In pre-lav profils. Yet not a which is still in progress. In

wru-H of (he relative importance Ireland price control has preven-

of Roita-Rovce was breathed in ted it passing on higher costs

the prospectus. Within three and with the container subsidiary

week* of the issue Rolls-Royce it is a case of hope deferred

—

wa« beginning to fall apart at untin 1972.

Ihp seams. At this stage there are no fore-

That said, aud after an in- casts for the current year but
auspicious start, there could be the share price at I44p, where
something to be. said for Jevons the historic pricc/earuings ratio

Cooper at the present level. Net is 14-3. is certainly looking some
earnings come out at 8-3p to put way ahead.
Ihe shares at 67p fagainst an B F B's redeeming feature is

issue price of 72 1
2p.) on an his- its involvement in the domestic

tnric price/earnings of 8-1. The house-building scene. Here a

current year will see three new small upturn in demand can
.Ippnis added to its chain, mak- very soon be translated into dis-

ing a total of eight, and the proportionate increase in prnfit-

foi prast is of “ a significant ini- ability. But some improvement
prnvement." is certainly discounted in the

The cloud on the horizon is current share price.

TEACHER
CDISTILLERS) LIMITED

SCSTCH WHlSf”
_ **« _

Mr. Walter A. Bergius reports jmjg.
-*V. Profit before tax for the year ended 31st

January. 1971. £969.972. a reduction on ~~~

fast year of £548.370. Turnover down from FftAf 'HKRS
£30.903. 183 to £24.879.634. FinalDividend

maintained at 14% making 20% for the year

(1970: same).
> <C

-Tf7 The reduced turnover figure does not truly (

reflect the position as this includes Excise

Duty. There was a considerable increase in *v^„„10,o- •

Under Bond orders as a resu It ofthe stocking- ! ®CotCH WHlS**
up which took place in the Trade in the

Spring and Autumn, thereby contributing to ^ ^
the reduction in the monetary value of turn-

over.
~‘,aL2k-_ 1

ZEf In August our principal competitor gave two
i|J months' notice of their intention to increase their Home Trade

price in line with ours. To safeguard our Christmas trade we gave a
Special Promotional Allowance to customers during September,
but due to a longer srocking-up period allowed by our com-
petitors net turnover on the Home Market decreased by 8% and
our market share by 3-J points. We are confident that TEACHER'S
will recover its former position in 1 972.

Higher cost of labour, materials and services together with heavy
expenditure incurred by overseas subsidiary companies also con-
tributed to the fall in Profit. Total Export Sales increased by 8%
with notable advances being made in Europe. Africa and
Australasia. The U.S. Market has been particularly competitive
but TEACHER'S maintains its profitability.

MELVILLE, DyNDAi
WHITSON LTD.

(Budilina and Civil Lnauiccrzuu Contractors)

At fh« 38th Annual General Meeting held in Glasgow v«*nrr.
da.v the Chairman. Mr. IL A. Whitson. C.B.E., B.A., made the
following additional remarks:

—

. . . Since our accounts were publisher! It |<= encouraging In
hear that, provided the P.F.-2H enain** gn»'s ahead as planned,
there is >i good possibility that un-iTun-d creditors of Kolis-
lloycc Ltd. in.iv rct.cn r or ninn; :n the pound.

• • The contracting Industry continues to hear the brunt
of inflation nn its fixed-price contracts, and this has been high-
lighted recently hv staggering price increases in manv of "its
basic materials—which arc controlled u> u large extent hvnationalised or monopolistic industries.

3

... I am enron raged In rcccne the follow ing remark on aproxyrat'd returned by one of our Shareholder- which rea^s" congratulations on good rcsulis in very difficult circuni-

Trofit before taxation ....
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MALAKOFF
RUBBER ESTATES
The following is an extract

from the Chairman’s circulated
statement:

The minor boom in the rubber
market which produced a record
profit For the Group in 1369 was
short-lived; the average price of
the commodity in 1970 was
about 20'Jc below the average for
1969. The year 1970 also proved
unfavourable for cropping, the
best performance being recorded
by our Kelantan property with
an increase of 589,0091b.

Thu new palm oil mill was
completed on schedule and
commercial production began in
July. Harvesting of palm fruit
also began in a small way on
the Johnre estate.

The profit for the year, taking
all relevant factors into account,
was not unsatisfactory and in
normal circumstances would
have justified a larger dividend
but your Directors consider it
essential to earmark a substan-
tial proportion of the Company's
parnings fnr reduction of tbs
bank overdraft.

In February this year I
visited all the Group properties
and was immensely impressed
and heartened hv the progress
made. I am confident that we
shall he over the hump by the
end nf this year and can txpec:
a reward for all the work and
expenditure that have been put
into these properties during the
past few years.
So far 1973 has proved a

betier year For rubber cropping,
with outputs to dale showing a
surplus on estimates, but the
price OF rubber remains rela-
tively low.

GEORGE MALLINSON
&- SONS LIMITED
The Thirty-Fourth Annual

Genera 1 Meeting of George
Miilhnson fc Sons Limited washeld on oOth June in Leeds, Mr
' Harpin. Chairman, presid-
ing. the following is an extractIrnm hi s circulated statement:

ar p.,’"" P roiils for the yearw anc* n ®t profit

nSij-n ta*aMoa amounts to
“fiji'rLJh'5 showing a decrease
01 _io.j..,>02 when compared with
la>t jear.
The provision for corporation

L
a
.'i

an,i»unts to £56.200 against
-1-9.700. After taxation th’p net
profit for the period is £94.230
and j

nur directors recommend a
bfipl dtiicfend nf 7-3 n.r. mat-mg a total of in p.c. for the vear.

It is considered I hat the year'sresohs are very satisfactory, par-
ticulariy in view of the exreo-

latilfn

*n 4 ^^^arket. Es«-

slant
\ L-ndor pressure with

^
h'’n ',s

.
re.su Us. We have in-

v"
r
,

marketing efforts,

-ax a
P
nri

b
i?

fh 31 h0me 3Tld over

that ^
ave every confidence

.
?
1 [

u' improvement in trad-w l. i,
h? raflccted in nur orderhook. ]t is gratifying to report

ihar nur exports show an in-
irea^e over ihe previous year,and u I? hoped this trend Rill
rnnf]«ii|^

Every effort ta being made to
compin production cn?ts, and
fho investigation oF new nro-
dnrfs and processes is well oA-
vanced. consequently some con,-
Finerabje capital expenditure is
likelv to be necessary in the
Future.

5AIHS TAX PROBLEMS
Personal callers can ge* the book-*
let rrem the Publications Counter
of The Sunday Telegraph in Fleet

price I5p; or it is obtain-
c from Dept. C.T., Sunday

iric;wi:h, 135 Fleet Street, Lon-
don. E.C.4 (by post 18p)_
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• Increased Turnover, Profits and Dividend

Results achieved against a background
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i7 decIine- Company deliveries

np 4% whilst deliveries of worsted
cloth by the DX Industry fell 8%.

Awarded Queen’s Award to Industry
_ Exports now represent '

.

9 of Turnover and almost 9%
of total U.K. exports of worsted
doth. •
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LOAN RATES
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6 PX. I*t April. 1871
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bank belts;
Three month* M-tr^
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Bir manLba &%—6h*

TRADE BZT.TS;
Three aw) Bom- moothe 7—71.
Six months 7U-7T.

LOC-AL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days «'P-fl*e Seven dw« 6U- 91*
One month 6U Time month* 6%

5i% p.a. fax paid
equals £8-98%

gross where income
tax is paid.

Shares and deposits orb
Trustee Investments

Prompt withdrawal facilities

BOLTON
,

BUILDING SOCIETY J

213 BAKER STREET I
LONDON NWI 6UY I

L
01-935 0138 0
Founded 1864 K

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Saks
Trading profit
Net profit after tax
Gross cost of dividends
Share capital and reserves
Ordinary dividend

1971
£

34*98,006

354,191

216,874
153,862

2*359,698

m*

1970
£

3,627,000

316,440

192.142

146,437

234.346
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The Secretary

. Briggella Mills, BradfordBDS 0QA.

Hield Brothers Limited

NEW, SELF EMPLOYED (and Controlling Director)

PENSION PUN
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and tax-free cash—1871 Finance BflL

& prtmuse of high performiace

Telephone or send this coupon to:

Name and Address .. .
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SAL'Dl ARABIA
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Join uur rr^enrch n-ain which
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vi-fopmi-Dl ol cmmital- for
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Vie are luokiag (or a man ol
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yuoff pyperience ot small seal,
uiu.inlc preparative work hhj
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B
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— please rejd IUustratjon & Brochure.
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Of . tha eDglneerina scryte® or
Kent and Susses.

.

Applicants must hold no OhC

aa ASSISI AN T TO THE
TECHNICAL INFOHMA1IUN
MANAGER CandM-nrs itv-

uiuKT viiimpf have a anon urn-
rral educdtioa and have _

A BETTER CAREER

w\l'
W
hrta ra

"—3 tSInww'8 liTmTl- eU SALES MANAGER mi ESSES? «»NOW in

rfeiHag with Icrhuli al ’inuuir li-.
a.K-iner-..

1DESIGNATE J
ho'.'c *-Jlary from SURREY SOIrtH LONDON

ru total to £ 3 .oo0+ gg' norto^pS?^burv /K on nr.'il^r’iabcte Md SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS ®
^EDINBURGH0'* *

p"efS-ra'ii" Z 1 1 iBfanFMinii whv wm B^sed m Vmw/Lam-s. Hits he',* B.W.§!!

<

^e9
n
Ba7B!

d * L°*>
* H^DERST^'i n a S5,?

0lICH
depundLdt oa «<K uud dualiuc*- drop mu a lum eivtno tirlcr ^p.iintmeot h.» been created dur HUDDERSn ELD/ BARNSLEYI
illmo duaui MWir. call or ii if- dtUils about )mir«elL, lu c n -idd -»pJ dc^x>^iLC3 Hic , T_r i

'/AKtnELD
Mane TbTnrMBael Office.

,

__ . ( , ltlt
>uc-?ful candidate havlmi filled ADDITIVES ARE BOOMING nvwcas£UpR

Hopkip A William-. Fjb-Ji. Brian Mradpw y-SmltB. a Snli* Edi-iinerr's roU MUiog JEACHIMG
water Road. OhadncII Heal*.

, -w. b'naUbc InMrumcota witti a Distributors ol world ramouc ear Mni.il* . .
E»c«. Irt; 01-590 7700. CO/rISS aKO 1 fc%,?

„

C
,»«
LTD

' ?
rr

-i
n '* and! or ohyalcv proriucbi niwf (-p^rinlity nalmmm L^ERPonP f u 1":

L Riga

—

muirrd immiilidlelv
Cray Avepi.e OrpnNion. bcLhgnHUd. tackBrpnnd n the .raptor

TRAINEE TECHNICAL
STAFF

Wn wish to -elect from
ani’inn those whn hnvo jra,t
ink* n their *• A ” le\

-eL« in
SneniT. a number rrf men
wiih Uie pclenilel to be-
<"Pie really pootl technolo-
DKie.

Tins la necuiv wr recod-
ni-r Ihrtl uur conlmiied

a:- thi' l*-n-lln;i niiitiu-
t.iiiiiri-r* In Ihr Linn IInn ink
nn> I suite... m-ilinns inrlus-
In f|rp*nil> ii|M>‘i a Inunq
riiihm.i -ll. nnri com|n-|..-ni
‘•in nniinta>».i»i »he timvfus
m Lomp.inv's iccnnl.id
flilrinciN.

If \on itrr* Inlrwted in n
iHiq.l training in a highly
surri«.s|ul Iirnrmhriii.il nr-
nnnisnllnn end wntlirt Ilka
tn'ire InfnnpiMinn why uni
drop me a Inn’ niving brier
details about a.wrseli.

A BASELINE FOR
TOP S.UESMEN
£2,500—£4^00 +

1 5 ambitious. Intelligent mm
m-rdrd lur L/.ndnn & H.C by
a tamous iniernalionnj manutec-
lunna uo. undrrgnlng major e»-
n.msiun programme. Murketlnu
a ier> exrjimg pruclaet r.inge w
biisiur-s ic Industry. Salary c.
4.1. SOU + (Omni., cur. elc.
Gnrnprchenslve troiniag wifi fully
prepare juu to earn mm. £2.500
in 6r«T year, vrom-jiioa prubh-
Ihiiiv nuiftendlnq. Top company
hun fils. Rina our rocnrdacall
rifiylimc. or nntc to Mr. B.
AiL-xjiuiet at:—*

IXTEROUEST CONSULTANTS.
14b. FLEET ST LONDON. £C4.

Tel. 01-553 6399.

A BETTER POST?
£I500-£2300 SALARY
+ ear A cxpcdm&. era., foryminn man ot character with
ante, experience la a FinanceCompany iat Trainee level.

TfL7...'.
n9

.
“D - wuld oualiryi.

Ability to reach Brsncb Mao-
anrment la 1 year Important
?V.iT?.H5i,nr.*Jtp ',nd,aB fast-LONDON Sc Main cllina.
Ref. NA2.

NEWMAN AppointmentsA«m Home. 362 OXFORD BT..W.l- lei. 01-629 75D6J7;V

A BUILDING & Ctejf Englneaf-
ing Rtpre&uitaHve required forLondon. Must be lully experi-enced (n selling to tbK^ln-
j?Hi _ Mini muni ea minus1^.500 p.a. or more aecordinn
lo experience. Car. OrvT rtiSapruaanen lor riiilit mD , pm-
AdbIv “ft™- B

1

!
1* “““TSPce-

C'
n» ,*J D ^ co'iBdrnce. SalesManager, ServIciMol. 2, Cuxtou

Lnndiin. s.W.i. TeJo-phone 01-22U 1244,

A NEWMAN POST
WITH A DIFFERENCE
SaIaJT' tD £2.D00 for PRO-
JECT LIAISUN EXECUTIVE
with the lech. A P.R. ability
lo llafac with AKhllKi?
Clients ft Com puny '» En-
gineers on new developments
hi major hotel electrical
systems. AM 25-30, bused
SUSSEX. Rtf. DH.

NEWMAN Appointments
I

Avnn Uolis-

1

362 OXFORD ST
W.I. TbI. 629 7306) 7/8.

SALES MANAGER
( DESIGNATE i

TOTAL TO E5.000 +
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS

B^snl m Ynrfcs/Lanm. this
-^puimment a. is been created due
|.-> espdP-iDD ->n-I necrx.it ales Hi®

A NWE ” POINT PLANFO,R CAREER ASAWTNTHROP MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Laborn tones is one

Wnovyn pbannnceutfcol pro-
to JP' Medical Pro-

«S"-"WSifc
ass. rpuidt
•none.

As a Win tbrap Mrdleat Re-
will be dh-coMino Che latest mronnannn

about txir prndncti w|lh
genera] praeilUooera. ho%nu
ui consultants, and senior
hospital personnel,

YOUR NINE POINTS:
X. Onnon unity to me your

intelligence and fnltlatlva
_ to the rail:
re. A comprehensive mining;
5. A four-Hfrore salary;
4-. A planned progremhm

career-rebasi-d on raarlt;
a. > our prmtresK assessed

every ijx montlu:
6. Work for a young, for-ward -Uifnklng manage-

jnent;

* f® “ ftret-chui

_ £‘,

?1
ntf| lr team:

8. Full personal use of Cba
Company tar.

B. A good pension and rpn-
cnnlrlbulory Life Asaeur-
nnen Schama.

Yon woplif be n young man
between 22 and 55 year? MMr- poysesa G.C.E. • O
LC'rK and preferably two
• . .

LfveK Including bio-

I#3L IS
“ l ',nccs. have tionn

£I nV?„dw ' W“ t 10 io,B
-

‘SaMK:
SlIRREV’ SOIITH LONDON

a I ent^ualifiia Uoo approved by olL j11^—rgiuirrd tmmjdiaielv
ihr Dcnartment ot Health and —«* yTl«-
Social Security, The pusl fift«r«

J.'J®
1
. __*_ _™prr_,l,i J -

A{31.Vr
t£ BAL1M RLPHLSLNJA-

Midlands area, for
rT?I^_L Curn'tf. 1 turnery e*.prnenoo esse tint. Salary, ran-m I raJoo compjn y ea r . Age anddwaila to Sales Director.Greenwood A Cocmo IjdGreemnonnL Bury, LaSm.

Ambitious? Then .

.

WE WANT YOU .

aond Sn’re ” Hi salas.
SJ”® bd-35. slid yuu'ra looking

tiart n^th- opportunities in your
iteE* .15.* country, contact Terry
i™, tndiy—romidmltallr Irtl

nMb«J5 l>r “Be - COuenHon. bum-
cod current salaryaou II get action trom him MM!
EXfcc-unvE

_ _FLAC£MENT bureauBan* S00, 150. Reveal street.
r_, . LODtkJD. W.I.

01 -754 5351 nu UneaiINo tonna to lb—jut Jobs*.

AGENTS VISITING FACTORIES
. geragta ara offered leads

ii°r.iUDh commtailon tor eetsb-
UMied prestige product. — •

graph.
ai ^ DaUir T‘ to -

1

ASCOLI
Ueadors to m«r Beld. r«.gutre mature man with effec-

tive .sales record m D -
hppolntcd as

Da

BPEOAUTO SALESMEN
capiui caulpraeatto

the rooked meat Industry.

.._..
Vllc? ,K,

*M *»»» In tha
1

fcrflowlnp areas;
BIRMLNGRAM /COV^ITBY

«ri&3fl£SaF

BRAND LEADERS
BRITISH WINES

ii?re.
s
?
Jn *!?ve ib" abOlty to

nrnrfr,««
ie

4i.*
I,d “‘“IdtUC OU1

througa ail off.

>u,Jh riamp-
£?.JTT

7 4?^“°- Ml1 ypo arc

8 j wJf* .
•HUng to grocery

vrard™
Bd lrnd,a*' men are-warding career could be

,re“,B"'J
,Pl not less

iSSfiu^ 1- ® 00 B,u* reiJ »-
cedUves. car, i-xpeaera, prout

““PeraanusUon. etc.cuaiinuoua training and up-par tu aides jor advancBmrot.
aPPjica Lon*

Mc^iia^VI^S!
sir'vvsFh’ R

°*'
d
i

S,,
sss»mWoterfaam. JKeaL^

ientuusiastjc Junta"IBB Aopitcatirais S*ra salesman in axsiM J?'

5.vrg£&&**' 20.2s!
1

wfif*UJ5S2P«:

exhibition
STANDFITTING

REPRESENTATIVE
an «tp*rt-

cSmm 5 W
r

ai "^w2b5

SS™ ail

wSSk -tSiuS!:^Wle «hlWUont,nX?^Tup

WRC
finance

Brian Meadow ?-5mJth.

excellent experience lor a man
wirhinq to progress In the ho«-
pltnl-annlnrorlng aervicr Satan
turalr £1.251 per annum x £4R
iS> * £31 151 to fi],6SU rer

trad pusher*, rig suprrint- n-
dent. drilling engineer*, mtltl-
snt drillers, derrick men. e:r.

Mnfl ha accustomed to high
j

B
ay Tel. G. K. Unread. Cn>m*i
in— 01-754 7-J52 9 a.m.

Cray Avcpitr Orpington, Oct-karouad. - with a background In"‘the motor
„ KMU. InduMry to tell by demonslTailnn

Tel.; Orpington 21DB0. n0!.lc. m | fl^ neff. to E3.750+ K Ja1
* r" ,

-lS‘ N -,^* S. London-
citnmit'ion wire pension. life , “s®1-/ Sou ihend

.

K” “ f “nd °‘h*r lnm0 bn*- '™°tdooT+MproSr.bSrmi
A other fringe beneflts. Luxun-—— ——

. „ company car after 13 weeks sales
YOUNG l-ADY read, to r-ain «*

i .-v?”: APP'» 410 to:
a-i Interviewer in a techno' '•>»5ion term qvnuno ref; .\£.**annum Anr>l»CHU«n lorm anri •'^RTNER, mtf r"** 1 >°n j* J .

mn dc«ripri#m may b« nb- ar« hiircK and city nlitno**-

Stem Trot
,& i

assa' HnS: gKS«rJf-& ’S&Tten^StW# rS St
r.-T

pie led bj the 17fh July. 1971. F.F.ICML Dailj Trl:graph t(..

seenc'. S-i'-ntriic ouels ns
dcjir-re Ie»r|. Funhrr H»tei .

M'S E. IVhiie. G.K. Bureau.
01. 734 7232.

SALES SELECTION LTD.,
53 . 57 - Ofi'.ifiwr Gnrdens,

Lsnwn. S W.I

.

INTER-SELECTION LTD.
le>3- Nrw Bond Street.

Lnnonn. W.I.
01-490 9753.

„ hoepttals.
““bile varanclen also exM in:

"vmaiiiA""-
whTr “k.
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S? i

ra*r
. chBmlrt

rnmL..S *«™t OUT
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Representatives
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MMENCED SALESMAN
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E"'
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r ““Ol- “U: 0N49J «*2l.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
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area. Pre*#?S2SHf London
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 19, Col. 10

MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

S®|®S^ BSS?¥i5?iB£
TUNBRIDGE WELLS

m R««r.UH. M’VSS^SSrjA
iBfimiM avRilahie- ManedM^SSiuw ii*nin** -wt.li.bte.

.
Maned

JKWW*. ApPly fl ViBfl oafflW

audnaao, ui IWu MUKCa »u UMplUU

JScUM SENIOR HOUSE OFFICER IN

tSSSPSamH. TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

Required 9rtl-74ih AUBU« iKlwteC; Aw**"*
Uiwpltal SecreliMT. Uowltai (Pom'

bury 31S11 Tonbridge Write.

GROUP DOMESTIC MANAGER
£i.95d-£LsUI

’ LEAVESDEN GROUP H.M.C.
Uhls te a newly uudiu* punt in a large group

12,22

1

beds tor the mutually tuniHcauped and
2Ji gawairlc bi-ds). fan person appointed
will oe lebponsluic to Uie Group Secretary
Jur it? fui nation and suuuguniuu ot a new
structure ot domestic sad portcrum services.

Ha or she khuuid be appropriately qualiaed
with maniigemeai ability to plan und dtvelap
Ute domestic service. Lipericnce ot da mottle
nanvedient 111 a lar»e hospital or similar

raisbiwumrni will be advantageous. Farther
details and lob desci (pilau crotn me Acting

Group Secretary. Lcavcsdan Group Hospital
Msnngonient Commute*. Leavesdeii HOWj-al,
AJiaul- Langley, Nr. Wnt/ord. W-D5 ONU.
Chnlon dote H* applications 7 7th July, 1971

PROFESSIONAL dr
. cbaoe medical laboratory

TECHNICAL TECHNICIANLVillteiwrsfc ~ onvat iiiocnnu kdcbit,ROYAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL
FULHAM ROAD, LONDON S.W3

Required tu curry uu. wink cuaardrd with
Mv*ur Doing In Ihn DctMrtm>'ifl of Clinical
Research, Salary scale: CI.21S-n.9Sii P-*t.

Application*. stating age. experience. ueia
and addresses at two referees to Uie
Admimstmtor.

SLriiOR RADIOGRAPHER
ROYAL MArtiDEN HOSPITAL,

DOWNS ROAD. SUTTON. SURREY
Required uj uugiiAuc X-rey liepg, utitut.
Hie dL-po. mk'ai U equipped with Uie awl
niudern equipment Including televLdua and
uutuutalc prucaruif. No 6ei«rdnys.
Aicuinmoda'lan can be arranged. Applica-
tions sbaiild be sent to the Deputy
AU.uuusitaiur. a ivlnn names ot two leH-rcei.

tfl SENIOR II MEDICAL LABORATORY
.. AtshNICIAN
(ill SENIOR I MEDICAL LABORATORY

TECHNICIAN OR BASIC GRADE
BlOc.Hr.MiST

WEST SOMERSET H.M.C
U) Required, qudiuiid .» biiMiticiniaLiy. to
take cboige at euiu tu duvetup a rn.iv radio-
Uutope KCiion within the Pathology Labor a-
tury. L-peiivUCu in ladiu-touiupa technique*
U deslraolc but out eswmLml os preliminary
training will lie given.
lIU Requi.ed lor 4 years research Investiga-

tion* in the blood biochemistry of Diabclcs.
Combined clinical and laboratory lunyilud-
lnai Bind Ire to be made of response to dlffvr-

eot methods of treatment, further informa-
tion ntay he obtained Irani Dr. J- Horkness.
Applications for the above posts, with details
ot reuaUlications and experience, together
with i be name* and addreses or two reierees.
Id the G.oup Secretary. Musgrave Park.

Hospital, Taunton. Somerset.

<a> SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER
tbl JUNIOR RADiOufLAPhER

THE UNITED CAMBRIDGE HOSPITALS
ADDENBROOKE’S HOSPITAL. HILLS ROAD
Reuuurtl in uur new ncuiu X-iay LK-poTi-
meiii. Previous experience desirable but not
nMOliil. The tenh are v-canl Irum the 1st
September thin year. Applications to The
House Governor. Addru smoke's Hospital.
Tiumolnuton Street. c-imhrKliie.

RADIOGRAPHER
NATIONAL HEART HOSPITAL

WESTMORELAND STREET. LONDON, w.l
Basic Grant KjdiugrepiiL-r icquirvd tut -d.ur-
esunq work with oppurinniLiea (or Anulu-
rerUimj apby etc. Enquiries tu Superintendent
Radiographer and formal appUc-lloha to Lhc
House Gorcmor.

BASIC GRADE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
T0R0UAY DISTRICT H.M.C

TORBAY HOSPITAL. TORQUAY. S. DEVON
Ream red fur acute general heepitiu, Pusliion
arose due to the Jncieose of staff. Wililcy
Council -alary and Conditions of Service.

AnplItmUnns staling age. qua linen anas,

experience and names of two referees, ro

Hospital Secrelury. Torbay Hospital. Tur-
nin'*. TQ2 7A4. — -

MANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC
Faculty of Art and Design

Department of Environmental Design
Applications are invited tor the followInR appointments

in the Department ol Environmental Design:

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE
Lecturer (Grade (I) in Architecture

{API)
Applicants should Do qualified architecte who arc

aware of current developments In architectural Praf>
ace and education. A special Interest in Material*

Technology, or the application of Computers in

Design will be an advantage.Design will be an advantage.

SCHOOL OF INTERIOR DESIGN
Senior Lecturer in Interior Design

(A/73)
Applicant* should preferably have bad some profes-

sional experience as an intenor Designer. Previous

teaching experience in Interior Design or a related

field wul be an advantage.

SCHOOL OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
Lecturer (Grade li) in Horticulture

(A/74)
A qualified Landscape Architect with special interest

to adapt and direct his teaching to the needs o
students ot landscape architecture is required to

lake charge or this subject on the Diploma Course*.

Salary Scales Grade Q: El.M7-G.537. Senior Lecturer

£3,537^2.872.
Further particulars and application forms may be
obtained from the Secretary, Man Chester Poly technic.
Lower Ormond Street, Manchester. M15 GBX, returnable
by 3 L5i July, 197L Please quote appropriate reference
number.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY
UAKVfcY PLANT HIRE LTO-

fork lift" TRUCK
hire representative
tm the Lancashire
lot

North-West arw.

MUSIC FOR PLEASUR
representative

KENT
Mfp. ‘ brand-leader hi nr
raoldly-expaDding. budget ra

Education Officer

ITie LoiuD-nJ

A “omu"ny-mvned car aod
OuT-M -OUGfcfi

4 Ivi -M-ot Bald and office

sunoort.
ja g qroWTQ05

' roni-rem* wi*h Marc »n>V

This is the Chief Officer post of the Inner London Education Authority

and becomes vacant on 1 January 1972 (on the retirement of it

William Houghton).

h 'ESrwirn' yuperannuimOBLH'JllCU a— F'--

ftfl.J Iiwrwdnc^
The Cnpii-ny a"f
1 . A high-caUbW lPan v** t*

drive and liH'lajfve.

a PM-ratoMi withJ
nnrf m dir mecBamral
ha'idllnq Held. Itfr

TUB Lam bony are tort J*v

Salary Range: £10,410 to £11,565

Appliccfion forms and details of the post obtainable from f e

Clerk to the ILEA (DG/Dl/D), County Hall. London ,
S.E.L.

Closing date for applications :—23 July, 1571.

rapIdly-expJbding bodg«t n
cotdv market mb ««a
ate company ol MM. reqnjra
an eameneflCed sainoun uq
mediaiely 10 cover ig,

Caunty of Kent-
Tite poiauoo c«n» lor u
fnlrlltgeot mvd. 25-33. w,ik
cnifiiMiasm and oruveo n
acrieoci' of selling and b.t
chandteidp feo-moving coa-
sumer producis.

H= must be able to nu«,
a sale* area efficiently aad
have idc tnuieuve and abiQr.
to take full advanlage -r
Hie exceLrn: careei pr«.
peel- ior whlcb a full agi
coatiddous mmag Kg-
EKamme will prepare hint
A guod salary w offered,
plus bunas. A campaaj car
is MQffUed. plat cxpcaaca.
and Uiera b> a pension
seaeme. Please wnta in nrst
Instance gtvug brief del alls
of career la dew to: bales
Admin Btrai (on Maflagar. 42.
The Centre. Feuham. Mid-
dlesex.

NATIONAL
FINANCE COMPANY

H^QUtre responsible mdlvt.
duJte in ail arou in act 4s:

FIELD SALES
ENGINEER

MORTGAGE BROKERS

DIVISION OF LAW

SENIOR LECTURER in LAW

LECTURER II in LAW

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST

SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY H.M.C
EPhOM Hr WEST PACK rini id u •# r For Uav Hawilll now hclng built at Moor-

WEST PARK HHsPITAI FPsrKNf! QliDDCv flrero Hospital. This HnpiiRl £orr,i pa^rt

^^VoRsRs; slip ar'^sss? .rs?1 a
«*£itAruns gS?£J5'.- Moo

;S_^SSm<
,

Si.

Bi^h vacani sliunly.
b^sic ^grad e occupational
X tttJvAPISl , lull or part-time.

ExpviiL.nu.' uvaiUble with .auit and long
term iMOenla m Wards aad IX- pan dh- at. It m
intended 10 -Art on Auraainuii Unit Id the
n»*r taiun. Stafl are cxtKiu-d 1u atatst In
Urn mpcrvlaloh ol -laden,*. Cvud ltdil>ba

Snntba moron. SQ5 3JB-

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST
DORKING GENERAL HOSPITAL

HORSHAM ROAD,
DORKING, SURREY

Applications are Invited from bt-nnurv graduate) far the ilxm
One poM to In the FacuKy of Arcfillecture and

Surveying at HamnicmmJth. to teach the tuojeett ot LrW
in Uie full-4kite CNAA B.5c. EvAlr AlinaBern couiw.
and In part-lune courses leading to the bnal curnunaliofu
hi the Royal lubtiluliun of Chart, red Surveyors. Ihe subjects
tncfcide the Law of rrmni, I'lammg. Conwutoorr purchase
and Compeiuallon, L-mMora and lvnani.
The other pmi I- at the Woolwich elie of the Polytechnic anil

candidutca should have a Special Interest In Labour Law and
Other aspects of Industrial Law.

THAMES POLYTECHNIC. LONDON. SE18 APF

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS and COMPUTING

LECTURES I! in STATISTICS

(2 POSTS/

Applications are Invited Trora men or women with
suitable qualifications together with academic and nr
industrial experience to join an established Divl-ion of

Statistics and Operational Research. One of the govts

could be available tor a newly well-qualified graduate
with research nod teaching potentiaL

Tba teaching could be up to final honours decree
standard In statistics. Experience In or>e rational
reaearen or computing would be an advantage.
Research and consultancy are encouraged and adequate
computing and other facilities are available.

Salary (under review); Lecturer Grade II: £f.347-£ZJ37
+ £85 London Allowance.

Further particulars and form or application ran be
obtained from Utc Secrclarv. Thames Polvir< tonic,

Wellington Street, London, SEIB 6PF, to be returned by
lGth July, 1971.

Leeds Polytechnic

Department
Mechanical and

Production Engineering

Research Assistant

{Assistant Lecturer or

Leriurer I Grade)
Candidate* should be

a.- .identically aualihed for

corporate membership ot

a provisional engineering

institution and should

have completed ah engin-
eering apprenticeship. *(

is c petted that the re-

search will lead to a

Witu experience of Industrial

Valves required by w:IB
V-ive Limited. K«< fteroaia
liuiaierly W. N Baluesi.

Aie 43-55. ONCrHNL. *-
siaiae IQ Leeil». \rv,ca^Je

6
rea. rroducl iralalag wiU
c gi«en. Good -aUiry. car

ownersnip scheme.

JtoMJtlll finance plan mu
10% COMMISSION +
cc nrrous buoun-

wnte giving details, of
up.'nrpcc to K.f.lwig,
Daily lelwraph- E.C.4.

WrlU-l irleuboue tor -DOll-
cal lad forai:

s M. VlUk.
KrwDDrl Manager.

Valve Lualnib Uivtslon
RONALD IRIS-I ( ONIRULS

LCMilED.
BaUl Road.

Slough, Bucks.
Teleobone Slough 50646

higher degree.
Salary: Assistant Lecturer

£980-£1.9S0 Lecturer 1

£1.230-£2.200 (Salaries

under review;

Furrher inlormjtion and
application torms may he

obtained from the Academic
Of rice. Leeds Polytechnic,

Calverlev Street, Leeds LSI

3H£. Appl-cations should be
addressed fo the Academic
Oiricei. and should arrive

not later Than July 12. I97>

Salary punter review)
Lecturer Grade 11: £1.S47-£2-537
Senior LttSnrer: C3.S37-CZ.87X

+ £53 toadoa Allowance

BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FEDERATION

(University of London I

Farther partteulare of both posts -ad application form can
he oMninrd from the Scunaq, Tbamn Polytechnic. Well-
ington Ftrrct, London. Stilt 6 FF, lo be retunicd by
16 Juty 1971.

ACCOUNTANT
Rofndrrd for wort la -bort-vl-y modern
geriatric nhdtitUtahoa unit housed lo separate

exlvu wlib aUher -i-S in ihe ireaimL-nt team.
Vviu.ley Council saury mid coauitioas ul
service. Appllcsuons. staUug age. espcncnce,
wiih the nomas and -ddt rf two rrfrreee.

E
. Bib Giuaq Secxe.ary. Epsom District
iispilal. DurViog Rond, hps-jm. hunvy.

Further (nlormalioq tium Hmrl OccupaUonal
rir rapbt. irbohanc Epsom 37811.

S
rriatric renaarnrsuoa uui boujhi tu
ulldlag in pleasant Mirrciundina*. bakin'

scale £1 .098 -El .404 p.a. Applications to tM
Husp'lol Secreiary.

QUALIFIED MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
TORQUAY DISTRICT H.M.C
NEWTON ABBOT HOSPITAL
NEWTON ABBOT. S. DEVON

ASSISTANT HOSPITAL ENCINEER
1TWO P05T5)

LUTON AND HITCH IN GROUP H.MC
Due iu ^.vnBiouon amJ e-ponsiun witbm the
Group, -pp.-vra.luns are inv.ied (or iwu posi-
tions ot Aa.s»oni Hospilai Engineer, un-r at

LONDON BOROUGH OF NEWHAM

me Luiun and Duoitublr Hinp/oL Luton,
and Hie other at LoKcr HunaLal. Stevena.j-.-.

Required to be based hi Newton AOout
H .apical and be responsible Tor nil geriatric
wnrk in Ib> Group. Full parttrula.* ava.lqole

Tbe Lai inn and Dunn.aMe. situated adjacent
tu Hia VI. I aiiiuiwi). to an ac.lvc general
bu«pi «1 ut 5a5 beds w.rh adai.tunai ward
aesc mmodallon unuer coiyuTinion and

S
gooed for Uie near future. 1 Oe LWiir
uaji -1. Stevenage to a new dlvtitcl btr«t Ol

of 555 bed- walNi M nailer com.'iualjoii and
frum Dr. M. C. Blnnle. Cunvullaat Geria-
tric la . Newton Abbot Bmoilal or from tbo
H iisp I ini S-cretury. Applications vvitti oamea
<uid ad'l.-«Mes of two re-ferera ID Ihe Hospital
6"Cretan.. Newton Abbot Rmpltal, Newton
AhIMI. TQ1 1 «PT. S. Devin.

vvJl be uiki to pa.lenu In 197 2. Future
devehtgawnt on ihe ne is pjonned lo
cuoimeDLU In 1973. .Applicants for uoui posts

SLNIOR MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
TUNBRIDGE WELLS H.M.C.

R-quirsd at PenUiury HavpiUl. Nr. Tun-
br.dge Wefh, in an rapemmag and progressive
Ger. auric Unit, locLukng a Day Hospital.
Work, atea covers flcrlantc wank in other

ebuuid be familiar with median.utl and/or
euctiictsl nuaHocancr at pout and nuev roery
and be keen to aovaoce their kaow.ruge wlita
the iacrcrJaJusJy sajih.W/CiilrU equ.pmrul DeJofl
llhnnllvd la lynp^id. Canuauales shOUnl
pasoowi an O-N.C. In Meahaolcol or E!ccir.caX

husoitmts. so car aec<annry. Social Work
Avdsukat and eMab tofametu fur further
Med.cul 5odal Worker, when expun* .on
requires. Coon clerical beI*. Vacancy hvhII-

Eng-.ncenng and be prap-rfd to n.ady lor
hi goof qualification*. The salary scale (under
review) is £1.251 -El.650 por annum ana
bousing accoBwpt-Jal.un could be made avail-
atdo it required. Further deiaJs of buth posla

Vacancy avail- I are Hvatilabla on tram . the Gruop
’. SC. Mnryfa HamMl. _ Ihtoa 1talc

, p 2126i. Ent. 46) IO Whom
written applications naming two tecto col
refetees and gMng detail* of age. qualifica-
tions «ad exparienor should bo scot to arrive
an or bidore 14 July 1971.

2D201. AppUcstlan* Id Hospital Si
P.-OMMiry Hospital. Pejnbury Zt5I.

Social Services Department

Residential Care Services

WARDEN

Applications aHre invited for this past from .stutobly

qualified persons, aged 30-50, prrferdbly with
experience of University. Medical Schuol or Hos-
pilot accounting and sutMirmiiiUitLioii si nemes.

Salary: witbiu Hie range £5.521 to Eo-WS + £100
London allowance, depending on. aoniorily and
experience. F.S-S.U.

Applications (G copies) with the names of 2 referees
should he sent by 15 July 1971 to the Dueuuir,
British Postgraduate Medicat Federatiuu, S3, Aitii-

man Street, JLondno, WC1N 3EJ, from whom further
particulars may be obtained.

GENERAL
GRAMOPHONE RECORDS

GUTZENS' 411 VICE BUREAU
SERVICE

bos ibrcc vaiaacle* ror

FRANCHIbE HOLUbHS.
Beucr racard* In w.Uar »
aurimenia iwiib ona very
iu.-L.-J uuL aiovcri trum
Major Muuulaulu era, L>irn.'L.

Viri.e U.K.J4J64. Daily
1 eieareaU. A.C.4.. .

Travelling Advisory Officers

PROFESSIONAL SALES
KLPfUSSEN 1AJl Vbb
income tu 15.0UU

1. Midlinifi Region based on
Birmingham at brat but
later iu »vt up an orti.a

in NoUlngbaoi—u lull-

(>me Dfbrer
2. Nwrtn Wnl Region Bivrd

on Stockport—a full-time
otfiiL-r.

A. North East Reman cov-
ering North urn be rl« 'id.

Durn*m and lecaida—

*

Dart'tinie officer.

INTERNATIONAL
FOOD MANUFACTURER

EXPERIENCED
SALjus r’uxoUiMsEL

(either sex) required to take charge of newly built

ho-tel for mentally ill adults. Functionally designed
and linked with supported housing in adjacent
redevelopment area. Close working ties with psychiatric

hospital and community care services. Part of a fully

developed mental health service, and will be the first

of several hostels purpose built to meet needs of the
locality. Three-bedroomcd bouse attached, with private
entrance and garage.

Training in residential care and broupwork, or other
appropriate qualifications and experience an advantage,
but greatest weight given to qualities of personality and.

understanding ot residents' needs.

Salary—S-JA.c. Scale. Group 2 Range 7 £1,834-

£2,064 (less Emoluments).
Enquiries and visits welcomed by DIRECTOR OF

SOCIAL SERVICES, Tho Grove. Stratford, EJS
iteL: 01-534 4545, Ext SOS).

APPLICATION FORMS from same address to be
returned by 15th July, 1971.

G. E. SMITH, TOWN CLERK.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ConJinoed)

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC. HOSPITAL SERVICES

UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM
REGISTRAR'S DEPARTMENT

THE UNIVERSITY OF
ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM «™arGt

Cl I Y UF BIRMINGHAM
FubUc Works Department

PRINCIPAL
ASSISIANT thSuLNEER

l Traffic Manttgtunenu

Kuowlrdyv Of tofMI *W>
vim. d jiuioialratiw f*p*n-
rnte and orqantoiaq aoUitr
ewntlal: aotlal vcivnca
qualification desirable. Must
be car driver*. Salarv m mo
ram* £1.359 'm an* 50< re

£1.757 according <o aue.
Qualification* and esnerieow.
Part-time eaovialmrat oro
rate lor U'T-day week,
p.rasar vend v.o.e. Iftr lure

(her particular* and jodIi-
cal ton lorul lo Nati.intl
Council i>t Soilai Service.
26- Bed lord squire. L-.nioo
WU1B 4 HU. quuHOD refer-

ence CABAO.

As a result ul uraaiiuaiiuna!
o-anurs duu iupiu qruw.o. akpen-
,u»u ui,u nuu i,u ui. aLvovi-u
as lutucu Sain Uunuum are ro-
UUiltu Ut al. In,..!it.Iowa, rood
Mu-juiaLtuier mackuLinu a wide
.auyn ul ia^ inui.uii auu u.,,
u*g luiHJ nruuucto.

bales RepresenuaUvea.
Sulm rruarn <ail aalca
Mansouni needed uunis-
dia.eiy.

uur story io oriel—ln-
leraanoaaJ company Mo>l-
id|| iq L.K. Dcril« solVviu-n
and bales 'limners m ,11

pa i Us u Lunduil and Hume
Cuauues area CO aeU luga
uualiiy liaulied cbi'ninai
pruiiuvte inul raw auieriabi
u inuialridi EuuuicipJd ana
Inolllutioddi mduunis.

inuiiKit rnarke.|1.sJ world

lainily ,<-Lurlty ol luuy-teiia
tuu a incume.

Heauu amentfi—succewful

aucccului candidates WiU ue
aiuvcu aalMOieu. Mlv are Uiwii.r
ul Lf^ati.iu auu uvveiopiuy xiils
Uiruuiiu a. i lcvet» ul Uluc.it uui-
iv.k U» u.c UUaUiUdilve mlcimcla
uua ui iu,i»...ug Diane.

dire, i win. ikpcnence- wii
married, prerv.ieu ayes -5
tu 45 and lbe desire lu make
a piViuani.Oi suuciibiull null
uruund Uuui uppui lUfliiiwi.

I lie* will be wen used to servic-
lUII uiajur vu.cl, iu Ine Uluucij
Hade aud Wiu pave Uad ekueii-
uube m u.iudia aud cuuii oiling a

uc U, uie apa p/uup

Salary; £2.5 56- £2.949 per
annum cP.u. iwJt

Men selected will be expected U«
verve iu.lm.ll *0 Ul* bu...v

t
lulw

Candidate vbouid no Clur-
lered fcoginwirk.

INSTmJfE OP GEOLOGICAL with Uur ptuspecto ut accvluruleda
SCIENCES (HuuiuiiuO %u tieai Mnu~ueu.*a..

a vauauriuuity rur uiruier Uaiuiug

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
‘“-‘^ssi^KSSir

10

ullu pluuJuUuu u.

OM-co iiaUadtiuenl
IMClUH.

tu Head UOlkE
t Wil. ba sell-

REPRESENTATIVE
DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

n^tfeiiBirsa

. Apphcatiow are invired
for (be io. (owing uptiolut-
niPUto to be itidde w.lbdl
tfie anlury range £1.491 to
£2,17a per annum.

ASSISTANT
CATERING OFFICERS

Department ul ClmnunT
20 Gordon Street

.

London. WC1H OAJ.

THE NATIONAL HEART
AND CHEST HOSPITALS

fsHt.H-lE.LJJ NU. 'I

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Candldaiea for Uirt «n-
slntmcni, wbicb Is in thepoint ment, wbicb Is in the

office ol Hie secretary IO
Uit Scsuql uf Agriculture fit

B
allon Bonington near
uu go borough. -JiouW be

g. ad oales or hmderu of ap-
proor.a.e prblesaianal qoaU-

Anolicatlana are invited
from persons with appro-
priale ouaiiacatloas aad ex-
pericnee. lor lbe following
new a Doom lmenu In lha
hriJnuartors unit Of Inn
University Catering Division
wti:ch is shortly to be estab-
lished.
ill An Assistant Caterlnn
Officer to be orimariiy re-

TBOKW IC^/AJV fTTUTO^aJ to cwrnr I THE INSTITUTE OF DISEASES
ul research, on at iormatluo

| ^ THE CHEST

sponsible lor rfie economic
as-jwcti Of catering, including

and prevention of growth ot
crysmlllne deposits igalL-Iones.
urinary stones etc.) In the human
body, in co.taboratlon with Uni-

,

verstty CoKcpe Hospital and
Medical Bcboul. under lbe direr

-

non or Ur June Surer re whom
aphlicatiotu at the above address
should be made. Applicants
should have a degree la l beaus' r>
or Biochemistry or equivalent rele-

vant cxnenence. Slitting jalara

THE INSTITUTE OF
CARDIOLOGY

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST
GRADE III
Cl.550-Cl.754

Tfta Coruugh a la North
Loadnn. Vvlinla easy reach
ol ooon soacn and m.iny
additinnal suburban areas
ana contains a very bru-id

'Uadis bii-itneeriiiu. Hv wnl
bu riOlUlteU id laku charge
of (fie (ruffle Maiuig-.iumi
uruup in ihe Hiunvsays
U. vision of lhc Puoiic
Wurks Ueiiartnlviil . Him
or.,up ol up Iu ICO Matt to
rvspiiusifile lur llic ilc^-mu ul
l,i>>ii- tiahte in.iuaysiuent
M.lii-inc.s inclumnu traffic

si-lilai i asi alia Huns.

Un io £100 removal ex-
penses tnay be paid io
approved cases

snrcirum uf social need and
unihlrnis. t«enlial user car
al.ijv, jDLf . assisted cur our-
Clia-I- sChrine and pari re-
muval rvuvn-ea in certain
dreu instances.

ticailon- and preirrencfes will
be given to (base who alrrarfy
have In some
aspects ul educallonal jJ-
niin.straliun in a University
or in the Public Services.

Further particuinre and
imam ui epu.lcattotn retorn-
nb:e not Idlrr lhan 14 h
July. 1971. Irum lbe S ad
AppolDtnii.n'a OUteer. Vai-
sersifi ul Nutt inoham. Uni-
versaty Hark. N'Minqllani.

budgetary control. Durctwv-
inq. stores control. food
production and menu con-
cern and statistical record*
aad control.
CJ. Afi Assistant Catering
Cjfficor IO be primarily re-
sponsible for stuffing, for
fluid service arqonl-allou.
for the organ Isa lion ot
lunciioo caterin'! -erv'ee*.
nml fur man., nem ent sunrr-
visinn ol certain enterUw
Doits-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (TRAINEE)

Th» .nip'nnlni'Hl. within
ft)/, trolm; iuim.n.—trail/,n ul
iiu- In i.n.i) at NoiJng-
him. is mvis.iiii-ii os a

V
i a i ms- apooin'ment in
.niv^rsily a.im.n.s ration and

will be nariicnlarlv suilenfe
fqv a nsnii gnrlialr.

Appiii'a'.lixt* qiM>'lnq Iho
naiuee ul tb'e* rtiriN* nra
m*.N in Je’Jer hum nnd
rlin.ild be addressed In ihe
hi ,u Appoin'm.-nte cntiC'-r.
Linsere-is ol NollIn ham.
Un.sersi.v Park. NnHinq-
Ann. iu .i reive out later than
14U> Jon-

K.il.irc: £1.304 rfslnn In
Cl.7^8 or £1 90S accord-
ing in auahbcjiioax sad
«>slierlenee.
Further uariiculnrs and furm
r,| annllral "in Irum ihe Staff
Ollirrr. The llnlvrrsiiv ,.f
AsOiit in B rmfnnli ini. GcWy
t;-ren R'retilmlihni B4
JIT. gunima rel Tenr" Ul
4jS.'T. Annliralloos should
be Mihmlllvd by luly 15.

vatu cawericavs, 9i«hw
id the range £t.04I to £I.0i4
pins £51 Qualification Allowance
uf applicable! and £125 Lonuuo
nvilrliung. buperanauation. Are
pomUnenl lor 5 vears irom t

G-iubcr 1971-
POLYIECHNIC OF THE SOUTH
BANK, ACCOUNTANCY AND,
AUDI I ASblSilANT. Appiira-
lluns are invited Lor the ohove
im n'in nisi put. The person
aniNilnli-il will work under ihe
direcliun id the Accuumanl
BlM generally fl-siM mm.-Oir-
tH.-ul.irly In cunneirlirm With the
uMi.iniulion of an internal
nudil. I .inilid.ilrs should pre-
n-r.ilily. h.ise passed lllf inler-
mrifi.iCc sv<r<* «r a irnmewu
p'i >i e -siuii.il aL-Luunlaik) teal)
i,n>l -h.iu.il base naa gusut n-
p-rieiHe ut Ibe Mna ul work
wivi.lv -d. S.ii.irv sc.ite inniter
Furirii Cl .tll7-£'J 195 P'

r

.in nu m. hniUlT details nnd
lumi uf application for .vp-

nuiuimnit m.i) be ..ui.ilncd

E0UIPMENT OFFICER
required to Join Project
leoin engaoed in desigu.ng.
buuuiog arw cumaitesiuaiug
toe new Fusigruduate Caruu-
thoracic Centre which is
uutv being pidoaed tu ba
mull on (be uto ul Uu
vii>tiii) Brumptun Hospital.
1 ne hum ut bamnnieiii um-
ter ptvsaais an uaponuni.y
lur a qualified parson to bo
responsible tur leading Hie
Equipment Team mat wdl
or formed add lo Pava
miwivtoiiif lur prepai.no
and supervising the records
ol Groups 1, Si. 5 and 4
rt|iiil*HM.'ikCo

luc bniiiiunent Officer win
ba respurisfbie to the Pru-

Abplir.uions are invited from
snliably quellffi'd persona
route or lemalel fur me
• burr post, la extend and
develop Occupatiunal and
IndusInal Therapy activities
for meofally tundirapped
palleote. MI Haled wilh.n «
aub-gruup ol MX husnuaffi
hi Ihe bficffirld area. It u
nfiticinted Uie »uceRMhil no-
pl.cjnl wth be Dised at
GrenaMd? Hospital <212
bed, i where a Bra Occupa-
tional Th'-ropy Gcnlte was
brougbt lam use just over
a year ago. Purpose de-
mteiw-d units bav» also re-
(endy been romplcied at two
or me other hCMpilnls in
Uie sub-uruuo.

_ Apniicalion forms irom
Director w Aoci.il Senrirjw.
Tuttrnliam Intvn Half. N .lo.
rrlurnablc by 19 July, -tr

lelepbune Mr A. HowlelL
Head uf Rr-lilrnlial beryices.
01-808 1000 iquoic ref. U-

Camlidntes sliouut sunmil me
niiuips and dOilriss, ui iwu
persons in wlmm rrlrnn'»
can he ni.ide ami lhelr c«un-
ptefvd duulicaiiun luxrtv
sh i in id h« ri-c.-ivisl nul later
limn 14 days limn Ihe data
Ol litre mlveriLsMiieni.

An analytical chemisi with
an luterepi in fleuchemu.lrv M
reqij rid lo

.

Join a smoil
aroup in ihe Hydi ourulug.i-a
D'paruiient engaged in re-

sraich iniu gnnh. niic.il pro-
cesses in nalurll waiere.
N.-spunsibilftfr* will itielutlo
Uay-in-iiny lunning ol the
Iriboralory anu Uevelupmen*
Ol technique, esoeCMily lur
ir.ice unaUsH ot walrtv.
Siuino experience in atomic
ao-orpMuo speeiroscupy and.
ui .llhef physical methods of
iinay-ls is dusuuble.
Oil \UFIL 4 I IUNS

.Al age 21 ur over—Pa"*
dejivo. HNL ur equivalent
q.i.ilihi nliuil.

Itel.iw iiwa 22—'J " A
level pas-i-y in scienffficf

kunauengiog salary will pa suo-
-ijjnuoj aad iiaiige Ucnctua aud
u.her cuujuiuii, wilt be <.OD»s-
„a, nun uun paid by top tupui
;moi|IuiUi iu Uie luuu Uade.

the wlo ol viwihcd cloy

drainage nyMcaiB IJJ M**1*

lamia territory, txperieusa

vv rue in complete cunhdenw to
l.t.iallLU calls lelcmaun. U_4

JOIN AN LNbDKANCE UltOHbK
add make uluilvy. Ul>J24 4Joa

ktu s JuNis-K KLKhtSlAlrt-
liVE lur Htlito auu bcu* area
cue Ut LUe co unify "s luadiuu
maiiuiaLluicTs ul galuiuui
(auefs Kill aa atnoilniu* Mr
4o-scai-uiu wuu is kvea tu
make an, carver io mu, pru-
g.ussivc mui seivicii.u uie
Lluuuug ana laaJl.uu luuilstries.
luc susLusiui appliuaui must
Lie rcsiuiul in the leinlury auu
Will rece.ve a guuu salary, cat
aud xxptuses. umvitauce is

ual esse anal as toil ilmninv
will be mssa. Ihiervirws will
tw acid locally.—Pu- use wri.e.
g.v.ng lull ucuub ul Carvel
aau sulaiy to uuic. Iu: Mr te.

Harris. Markutiug Mduauur.
Laacl Division, P. p, faille A
bu--> Lid.. P.O. box 46
Huvuq rtuad. NutLipgDaui NGb
JDL

LAHOE LtAULVO LONDON
p. .liter uiuUuan-j colour uuio
posters, seek auiomuus balce-
uiaq. Keen grieve. Build UdCk-
iug.—sales Manager 743 1161

ilia hr nidi i'M i subjects.
Martini salary according

In .igr- and expern n- e.
Saprr,iilnu*llvn or rar.i/e.

ni Ills. Ri-uuvste tor ai'ulica-
lluii 1 c,i m s should ue ad-
dressed iu ihe Uirecinr. ln,ti-

Anplii -i Iinns stiiml'l «,
n.ldi i.ssert in; SIAFF Al»-
I'OINIMbNlS P.O BOX
U<l Cnnntii House. Dlrniinu-
fiara. Bf 180

LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALING

PftABE >srArti KVFFR-
t\i E NUMBER 23/j'J UN
LhmUl AND LN VELOPE-
IV H-dJOi

LsnibNiuu K.iud Lumfun.
bn 7 qualihg releivuca
HIUKU 71.
Llusimi date: 35 July 1971.

NAIUkAL tNVIKONMLNT
KbbbAHCH COUNCIL

GROUP HEAD
MANAGEMENT

ADMiNlSTRATlON
(Ref. 4I0CJ

CITY OF WbSTMINBTCR

TECHNICAL LIBRARIAN

B
nua lemtory.

cuis.uk ut ueiiuiiuuug wni»
FuulK AulhouUes.

.

<M».ni-

u-tu,. Uiu.dlug and Civil lu-
giu.-uiiug CuiKiOLiui*. aud
Uuiiocis' Ma.ch-Uto. He-
ui mid ration oy auia.y. CuuJ-
Pd.iy car. PvujIUU itHeoe fl

uparauun. AppncaliUOS d»-
Uiliau vae- euucaiiuii. caiacr

and present pusitlun Lu:

Midlands Keijiunol boiaa
Mauoger.

.

TllE HErvvoKlk IRON
LO. L I U..

. .

Duuii-gtou W'jrks. Blacktordb .

Burron on Trent. Siadn-

Jeit Ciuilrul UltKi-r and will
be t-x prill'd lu l.ike y< r. -o
rrr and r\|sini 1 .rs nrecs-
nary. lha vujiiunrnt urn -dul-
in-i Mru. i-dute turri ntly te'ing
jusl.iiu-d be oiuii.Wi nii-nt
uinsuitanLs. 1 he man rur uur
l-ib simuld li.ivc hail nrc-
iniu* iWiT.rou- i* »Jio
ciiuipaeni Brlrl al fiirepilal

mJikiai'uii'iii. lie should be
kflinvlL-d-feabln on nirrmt
cuuilhnenl iv.iclare r-iuivd
li uwr hovpil.lfs and |ir-(i-r-

qiv have ban experu-nco
with rupiputci e--d cuu.pai.at
gch>sliilin>j. Ibe P"M Is
rJisNemiiig and will prnvido
viinial-iiing evperii-m.* lur an
embiiam affiiwr.
biter* scale 9—M.2.166 X 5
to U.64C. Fil’d class office
anil staff mciMl*s.
Detain'd lab demrrnliuo and
uplirdiinn iarm mini.*

Piuirci Mjnarr.
PUblGHAUL- Si F

CARDIO- 1 HOK AC 1C CtNTRE.
80 brtilen S'nccL
Lnndua . S VV -fl.

TelcpbuEk-: DI’JTJ 1615.

tm i n ime ut m.iy ue —ui.iinro
I n,ii» lbe CP rk tn lhc « i-aacil.

lu j Buruuah lluad. LuOtlun.
H-L.1.

CITY OF LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

0YK5EAS (Continued)
LIBR.VRY ASSISTANTS

TUE ITHIVEJl&ITY OF
UANCKLSILR

TU m"ei the evnnndlng needs nf
th* l.ihrun- Herviri-v of fire Pnfw
t-chn-v auullratiaus lit invited
lur lour niM.tl'inal pr«ls nl Lib'
ran A«»isl.ini- Two w;II he
Inr

,

1’eii ai .'k S-tincd of Dusmevs
S li firs. 34 .M-eiiif ire. LI '.'VI

h*-Q ana Iwo a! the Sir Inhn

OtWHIULM OF
ENGINEERING Ona'irica'.inns: First Pro tes-lon.il I

isim.n.iilon L.A.. or i,.C t. iuI
* v r nr STLiDENT^H-TP irveri (n tunireh l.-irqii.-ue an.i •

A.,N.E..n.L. 3IUUhlM?nir Olhrr Sl'l.t-Cls lone of im.rH
is available lor smrth'y must b* m *i>rmvirs q-nrr.il

i;,ia Sih'Kil ><f Snrar'- and Tern-
niilnay, India H<,irr Annexe. J jQ
Mmurlrs LCiN 1NL.

is available tor suitably
aualibrU arjdaa i-s insulvinu
ss i-k iqi i Ph.D. on pp'b«
i>m> ul r\.|p->rj inn mr.iui e.

m nr- naai uaru w-airr -ur.
luc » and ur les'iipi esnrre.
nt-nt-ills the m.sdified liiniis

41 the tidal rqumnins .n i s.
Iujtics for U'nrten' dun«g
pi .

internes, tsiei rnt [ohorei-
lurv tarililies, Aoplic.iii»ns.
I„ Mr li. L. Ellintl. Sini'-O
l.-giB'enne La>jnra»uri'-a.

Tlw Uaiscrsiiy M inch*-s'ermm ^rt.

u'lenrr iv a in»,|ni l-i-sn .qo, n-
|

nn i-n'i v.iirnl lyp"»sr,jino nn
Iilv-wii sgi* Ss'ars scale '"inter
—X ml' no* loi in n t I.OwO nm .

-Homo ul «oe 21 r ten »v nnnn.ii
'n.-re mru >» In C 1.4 16 ncr annum 1

l.nra' Uuvcrnniral puis.un
vhriue.

Detail* amt ennllcn’inn _7Trni
l-ooi 'he ^ri-relsev LA.Vi.
r.:v nl Inn!'*" PuV-ctinU I IT-
1 1 1 Hounds-1 Irb. Lnulon-ECS A

|

;nif re.'enhnge 0?«CR» 1 11.10

OVERSEAS

KADUNA POLYTECHNIC

NIGERIA
AnpliCTiribits ire invired lor
rnndlm.'fi’ a* sraetarj Ot
Raduaa Puiyiechaic-

Cnndidairs sbuulil bb'B
q. 3 -.-e nr n'.her isiroari He
p-i.f?»4ioai' qja; ficof.on

S4-:R a m i nwis ol '*0
p-L.ITSSiOn-i: uja.usai’«u
u :h q i« i muro ni ieo
v ,r,' anm a.s :.V-yo expiri-
enre in liovcrnnirn* W
H pare MiiniKHi U) AlrKa.

The siKce»sfui aij"!'tanl will

b.> Bo:-r-ar» lo aif Board at

f (.iSRrQur* and Enmmili"''*
aiim. o;rd' os “he Board Mid
und r -.he Jirrciun pi -he
principal he '/>' Sea *ir

A rai.ns'rtfie* Ulh'»e in '«*
ruh'Kii.c enma.es r*upnos-
lb - fox F.nancr and C-iwral
AJni"i'*lri:,n" H* .

w,,, ha
rruil re«I 'o avviint du’v 01
j>r Dtv-mbfr 1971

baianhv lor in'innul* fit the
jailed K iwItbi pqnivstent
lu 194 415 p.a. lhre 'll-

ciud’-s -i ras ' -re simirm m
p“.| ov HMG. Who «m
*n. m SB’s'nariMe ei’tu-nv

'jnr.es oas eda:ai|r»h all vv-

anew t»* cJr-Jdreo Subsid.
lull ' nniisni m >!OI tor
haste ailnsvaaret. &c.

U.MVlRslIV OF IfE —
NIUUtlA. App.iCaltoBs ar»
im.l.il fur the || illuming P*»st»

Ul UtPAKTMLM OF CUM-
i'UIUI bUtNLTS! •{» FK1«-
FL-b'jR. *bl bLNTOR U-C-
llfKLK. 'cl EttlUHtH-
Apu. iiaiite a*y required lu tiavr

-[,-nhl puSI-jrailUJlP training In
une ol luc in<ltiwiitg belds ana
u hair uemoe -I.a.teJ Olulliv li»

1< ai!p in al I'd* ikii Ul hem.
Lumpuler Lnuincenog: Couion-
frr >,,..rqi. | i.snn I'nmiiiiei

Memory jijvlcm. Systems I'm-
qidinnuna 'up iBi.d'j «isieni'

sndfui iiunuiUr wiilium, si*-

teius 510* M:iun. bcientifie

Lmnpurer Augiiiimi'wi omi*
nnsaliur Techniques: Auti.ma-a
1 iiim). mill' Indiain Ibio’S and
Informal ion lirifiesral; Ouna-
tn pj R*rfA«a «n« a

i?
IDr”

and (hi lnJu'Sr-81 l*nnmmiit«w
Numeral LumputiM.
ur ili ore ns tred lo be boi*

ders ol a doctorate »dh »r«*-
s isiinifl IU M»

,

“ >ne hefiN
amne. Anpi-cimU lor ib» IBM
nn.rt * JiK’iiira-.-

h oaer di-g.ec - 4n> .

,llr

bum. .Apglitant* ha
milsl have
in Umverslty I88CMI ««
-e,jrrn ni id piuUrtiUOil
“i'^teroluirraei.l. APP»0!«??

UMVUbKY _
OF Ift •—

NiGuKiA. Appu.d ions are- in-

vi m U fur in- luitunim pu.-a .

in me kur»ai y :—1 - l)-fi l\
nUllbMt: \dB'.ic*m» fcivuid 1

Dvvk»i A.L.A..
, }A LAV. A. or A.L.I fi- and

J

pieuiabiy hull! aa bpbxiwm.*
boiiuuiv drniuo. Ihei -tuniit

areu have nl |..JSl 7 »ra:s eX-
pc i it m.c, par: ul u p'cic;jui>
uu! -rue Eurup.. of br.M in
ciiaiqr of a larue Gov. i Dili' n".
Ltnirailt. indu.L'ial or c-<0-

nuriwl ocTiiuois deoar'.oiral
MUL-re keyju.iiil li: i4J i34
mainino ana uuaen ui* a:*
u-J. Ainwinlix- w.!i a— Li*
llar-ar in all s«res:» uf oaaa-
cal b-ilu-'y fM"iuj;a‘..s*a pian-
dijib and aiim cis'.'a'iua n :bi
Lu.vei-iiy. lie *• .: in.Pw ihe
m-iiiaa- ur m «: 'He Bursars ana |

Idkr da>-!u-d.» d c.s.-'h '

such mui'eis .is tire liar-ar ni.-y
j

d(.l<.4u.e iu nun. is air re», »r '

hr w,ll w-irk wi h -ne bra.arl
lulrrual Auditor ui: me imp.-- '

m-am ’ inn of la- B«
-"jo in be mil- ui in u 1

:

hi te im fnr cx'eqsivr l>i fh-* .

m-rhan.-siliuii '! aoeisir”' 'I •

proc-J jn«. rsndidvee sn-ju.a
;

tie as. d B'ln -el i.’» and j3 .

2 StNIIIII INItRNAL .ALI>-|

1 1bit : .\p-.»Iic.iii s sam.-J »k i

*o*s ihr i4ual.n.j..mi «* I

lur Orpn > Burst', la-l >huul4 '

also bus* al Ir-reT i >• a*s ea-

Candidate- will be given
nn uppurlunliy to 4isu«
fully Hip iluldra fnvulved and
her wine nf Ihe hO»PIlB.»
In Ihr Mih-nroilP. Singte ei'-

siiiniiia'laliui] ami IlK-iL- u 4
te’--'li iny mat marrted «c-
C"niui.iUrtli'in may be pro-
ssil'd ra eai'abte cave.

Principal Officer Grade iPKPEi
IJ.bib-D.NU pn uuuuni -nslu-

stve.

Ai'PItmllon* In wriling g*v-
nig Ihe n.inic* nnd addressra
4 Iwu re-isco* fnr irrpr-
ance should bo seat lu:

Mr J. BUn:uw. HmplM
S'-ereiary. buem-id mo. 2
H.M.C.. Gpennvjde HoMnial.
(iirmuli. bhemcld »A0
509.

Itequirisl lo henu • group 'U '

smile 7b iii-niilB yluviilinp a sum-
iiii<ii srisisv in Ariguiit'iiial. » n-
iiiiii-eriiig limn I'laiininii. nnil
llurks ilfvlsfuir-. The aunmiisua-
i iuii lias risL-iiliy been t-nuiiun >1

and is rn-iuu ili-vrUipeu on lunc-
nnniil Inn-, lu piuviite s-iinipn-heil-

sive sujiiHtii lo ilie levlinitul

divisiun-. lbe sutd'sslul anpli-
i uni mil be rapucierf 'o ciwirt-
In i if in ibis dc*phi|iiueii>. Mi airin
n-urii'iiaimiG. word urusiaaiuh.
luicrunelK’. miCnililm, uml
ri'lncval unlit are in use. I-ise

shirr* uml ilm putth.isiug lunc-
li'in lor 'lUoils .md services ata
w i ib in uus group.

reiimruU in Ciiy Ejiuiiu-' r's
dvisirimenl lu deal mib

I r. i Hi. iiilil road s.ili-.) ulli'r-

maii.ui. .A|i|tfiL.iiils nui. I liiise

nil -ll'iln. i nli.| 1
1 -II k'.l III i, ml

I *fl--l !•'•• tol-ll n I III lids. Im
«||||IW il|i viII11 Isc l.|",rl-
ham in Urn. .il .1 .la I \ui n-
i-iu ul il.ua lil I mi km) re-
liii-val ne* i-s.,11 %. but.iiy
i.ui'ii- LI , jli--1 1 .60 j in-
clusive.

I ul'iain apnlu. nlmn lurni
pte.i.e mile, "lilnini- or tail
Hi I' sf.llll LsIllllPIII r nine f III I

.

INI, .’.ui Wr.rmin-ter f I'y
Hull 1 «I<*M Sirr-i. Ml 1.
"i, i N“. ni-ir.'a ko7«i. im.
7h'I nr 79H l hi-, ill" it.iie

Ibllt J»l). I'Jil.

SOUTH VVERTYRN REGIONAL Hie suerrssful apnllcunl must, fie

HObl'LlAL BOAHU mr rater ul •-levant urilU-S-

sumal mslliule «lul I* lanuliar

M .AN CO VI EH DIVISION with tuirrni ntvirru wannni nii-pi

III ail lie. I filers ..t apuluallmi

REGIONAL MANPOWER 5BSrt.-ET St
M AN CO VI EK DIVISION

HAMI’SHIRC

Apnlieailna lam lo
returned ay Jig July, 1971-

OFFICER
ApnllCiilinn] nrr Invited

for me nr»»Iy cn-aled au'i
nl Manpower ORuer based at
Uie BviinTj unx.es la Urislul,

CHIEF PHAIUL\C1ST
(Category 1U>

The 'iirrwliil c-indclaiq
will hr.-d the U-i.ird'« Mnn-
p-xsrr Dtvnion vriin re.pun-
nlblhiv fur (Ac WliwuM
June Ham

:

uuirg Mpnj'jrr. lechilnnl ^er-
snes C.rinJP. 24. DslifM’ie ICuau.
vNa -jm*. I'lr.iM? mark i.inna-u.
ual. tellers To arrive nil later
man Hi- 7Ui JiiVs- 197 1. IUW f a
r* -ailM-rii*rinml pu-viuu* appu-
sau'v uoed nul apply.

ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

LJ IID lu tl. ill

For Hie Gi'iiqr* surveynr-*
Denari i a nil al Wiiiilirsirr.

lbe SanHaa Group Of V.m
UrfQies require

REPRESENTATIV

MEDICAL
REPRLstN ia HVES

Dnrle-a at **» IJeneril
iSi-Irr Ikjfai Hu niui \% <1-

«-‘H. Thw hri.p t .,1 hen :<

ate hsllii'ily lur I ruial's uml
uil.inpar-iljc Unuiionau.

Sglgry £1.736 bv nnn'iaf
ln< return'- in U.J7J p a.
Mh'-lrs Council Lundi'iocs
ul Service.

fai FJiiiratlmi nnd irammn
lb> Manpower pi 'qnmu

nnd -si.iblwhmcnl;
([ Pmunaci;
mi uvi-nill re«poiwibililr

|nr Ooianre.iliUD and
Mrllviifii and Vlurx
Study.

CtlV OF M.kNGIIl-STLK.

bLH.IAL eifllVlCLb
OLCAKIMluXi

SENIOR ASSISTANT
tkoisa-niliv. SriVHrt UiTl.lupJ

Salary Stale SOI/2
J-J Ulb-CJ.VSl.

AnnVic.inis milsl he 'lualiheq
O'l'K-l-v Slliv-vor. W'll e T.

ni-rn-nL.. un IiulI'V n'i —r i-mi
pullin' 'Tin.i s« h* iii-'s md '"11
lie -n'| |.|. d uu w.,rk r',n-

I ivilll .1 la'-lr !"-
gr. II 11 I 1 I' nl iii.i'.irre.re hnd'ie
mi- 1 mitik itud yen1 ui's.

All w<irk,ng-uii rt c.irii-«l

uni li> ruiunuirr.

CIIY AND r.OUNry Uh
HRISlUL

M A I A* ;n I\TLKCFrTlIR
Ahrn,. a' 1 . 111 . mviTe.l in.—

a > * * CDarnidcenticala
L.m.ird is lue L.K. sub-
s.a.u.-y ul \bi iai-rnu.iuQa,iy
b.-.u »>u., x Lurp,,iauuu.
uu. ul ilig world .cadets in
s..'iu,u rruunli. aud hi ul
'ue iasicsi gruiv.iig aim-
pa.in, in die uiiaimad rUI > al
lii.dur). A.veuu) rsiabiuJlcd
in luusl at .us ul lhc L.A.
w.. Jle nuw wrsa.uy re. ex-
p.-au uur upusihiu.

in lbe tulluw.ug areas
sell laeir WuudWiird

1

* raff

uf BaOy Cruddc.d. Ugulri
Cougn M-d.nne, Ha'
Too tuti rushes and other «r
lurtuiJy oJvcniieil propi
la

i y uro'jucu iu relail •

w nulCM ii- clieoi i*I5 .

Last M. mantis
West M'llianiis

Scotland
The pomlii'iis uairy a fli

inilary. annual uunus cu
puay ur. cunu-iuuiury P-
s.nu n-Nim and uUier Iru
benefits. AppIliaiHs must
vue un me lerrliury.
Amp Beat, oil, . wuii-ti will
(rraied m luacuraie. stiu
be aiKJsiiaseii to; Ur
Juni-s. 6 Carlin Gale, uia
Doul. Lancs.

i. i. in,, ,, j,
ered i..r m-lu-um m j s-,ur .
ted |..r i,. tender |nr c.g-
« rue la,.n in lunr.rl m.,t
f.i 1,!' lur -Vf Ilsnn Inter.

K
>f.'r *“ tar

‘“Uiiiocu iwu uu.'iue oru-

Fnr furtiier rtrinih enniart
l.miip Cbarmari-i. %%••". ill
-•Jill. »J1 479. Aim.i'oi-

n'Tiraic. Auno- ul i? P^rraii »
j

ff.-g forniv frni;. Cf0..p >re.
uulsiufi tuti'pe. of br.au in

J ir,Jr';t
Cln™ Hu*Pilal

YVj.m 11 . btiills.charge tf an internal nwla* 1

n. pMr.meaE wj h 3’ifxai i

khuVVKdqe of Ue apJl eai.ua I

01 U A M lu a>. , U.-.J.S- d
HlCUlJilIlQU DH'Crdd'.-. Asnj.3.

leg wilt ne ie.puuv.b7r m :or i

Bd.’-ar till ’Hr d*» TJ and
cvcalmd uf an miern'.l aaJi i

piu'iramine lo i«ii a'.l fia .i- '

rial ira.v.'c:. jib iy.si"
in) priNeduffi menr: u-i-
jiiij.ira ia !* Lu wn. > .

•.andmute* vhu4.ll be vi--i t.e- .

IM.-3 jo and 4j. MUM
jbE4LI> 1. P« .

The appolnlmenl l» on
Hie Pnnrip.il AvvwUnt hei-
rrl.ir> Cirutle I su(e and
r.ihrtnj.itev vfinuld H.ivc .1

wide inauMP uf muiirrn
numnemial Irilinuiuev pre.
irtniilv nv Ui'v are applied
in l ie HiuuEoJ and rrluictf
finviin.

M'.irr vale £5,534 to
£4.ua per annum.

STATE RFC'iTF.RED
OL1ALIFIED

0CTTPVP0V.U,
THERAPIST

Sennr ur B'-ie *,rade
co-d.-l Jo exp'-r.-n:-. Wh>*-

. , , , . ^ - 'ey Counci! C ini- -OB* Of

SL Vv? -M-51 • y ‘te
1

‘ fX ' ?,-i • -fc me* \ II L. 0-ih-g.i*-
- y - ffisv- In .rtl-I ivi'.p »ute.
p.a. ilN6- 4' ^.i rt-ra - *• p m- Dnip ..-’«•> »->rK
u.-y vujj i-nicu ‘ed in rani',. Ahpl.r * .-n- .• i- -u| rw.£ -9-L8-4 !>.). l4’«r.lSHI 'll-

I CM‘!!iei! If fl- J exp -r-.rire,
ed!i.aliua albrtoJOre* aad efi J-

- b.tu ni '«<» r-.'rte * 'n if.*,
ilren'v buli<].'i \i*v' oj" »-*j p 'al swre'a'4. The t., ira:
pa\d0le H sppron'.dW c.iw !rj

| Hinpi'al. Dudley. Wonty.
Br,:nh G"ve.'nmea: . 9upc-an-

1

au.i'iaa s-S-ne-. vae«ui» alxnv- ;

ance; [nm It g.-iv-.n-v. !• J'l-If
,

(iv-i.-av irjsr. [|r:a.l-d aBO’l-
|

CHiinns ib cupir.i A- .

,

l*:rir'» by Cl luly l)t| tn WHITTINGTON HOSPITAL
liter-trorecni-y foine-l. 90 1 lilGtlGATC HILL. S.19.
hi Tnirenh.im C’ ir* Rn.-il . „
inndon WIP OUT f ua' fEVOP, RAD’nr.P, \P»rR
wham Plrtirulgrv ir» »«>I ’!>:» * r—mlNrl m tlnme or *»nn1l

Inb deyrrlnlfun nrul ppll-
esli .,11 inrm nbMInJdd"
fi'i'n The* sermorr la tin
Rm-d, C7. Tv mi ills P**lc
Rod. lliiiinl. n-H I PI.
jyijaa >l j;r 31-1 July.

A qiifllihed nnd exnrrl-
Ch> • d In mar OBieer re re-
ailUrd In L"illp.L-ie n Irani

id prid'-sii'di-il ail(ivwg
niirkin-1 Ir.iin Headuiiai 1, rs.

Il»r suii-e».lu» auiiiikanl
w.ll h- lu 'tie

-A-s.jl.ud D-nv-l.T tl..|se.
Millk Ni (Ylull |UI JrVv-llIJ*
Mill alfl'l indlKll.11^411'1 h' 1*1

i«(ufp«‘i''n.Tf vl.iodjelg par*
»i.u‘jrlv ,n llir W"rk w-'=n
I lie Merlv and 1I»>- liaiidi-
i-.limi-d . A ii-Hl'-.siuii'il

ii" al w.,rk nnjlili' il "ii .in-l
r*u. I.rn. e A j v'lhur level
ore esu nli.il.

A ..islan. e m i.ver rowan
nr |i ir Jin nl anil I'-m-iv <1 -
ii.ii i. in npuruVi'il r i»«.

I'li .i -e gunie rcl-i-u. - \1 A
CliJO fl w!l"n a-k.i'T Inr

It'll I arm- rolus liable

b> 111 '.. I'd.h Inly 19*1
(I .mi lbe Ofc-lk ul 'in
i .mviy i "uncii fha Ca <lli-.

\\t,IL'Ri-,lrr.

JL... tor M ,lsqo later.

I its m'l'.r pirt of ‘aa
w.i'k i .iin .ri.r

. anprnxi-
ni ,i—iv 2 IjO me'r-s ul bin-'r^ in'eiiial J mirror ci«.
i ,r"- linrj tun tel 'tirnii in

da... .n tinaurtan, „ud .nler-
1 •-“"I he O' ul lUi-ua-.IH: a„r
u.aiis uie duw ur.ng mu do
lui lur. her new pruuucl
III f'»Ju(> ir'«({Sl

RETAIL SALES
REPR£SENTATI'
D.I.Y./HARDWAI

TRADE

"" r«M.k W,*n aboul bOO
li' 'e> nr j-j Dle're j,

Bmiiirn
iwu "Iter-
A atari .in

LUNU'iN HilKinlCIi UK
M \NT)h\\UHI II

PHARMACY TtCIINICl AN re.
nnir/ii unnirdmte,') m ihe pje,.uu m«*lrm ifi%M' , iK<,Bf nl fiis
h'l.s T-.irlil-ra llio.ulal if.'iate.
unrv IV I fiif Il-'4.ll nl-n.e
r uilarl Alls- Altlnrere fl.
CS "lUaerei , |M. D1-f,7’J I ’Jjj.
lAiii-n upiiiiid'iur. i'i iliis'.uiji

•"iTPbiri. M G'lirii'*- tl»sp>iai.
Cart-imW ltd., Lmidnq MV 1

7

.

WHITTINGTON IIOSHTAL
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fTnnqrirtttv nml nrn\nff>-ipr
prnrliirlJnn hy Ihp iip|i fBr^f
prnrrvq M.vmid be Jin nrivan-
nine Hip piKi, sjrg r#>rf ae

»nf frfnnnnllon rrmrer.
IJ IrinmirAnr bill nnnnrfitnr-
nr% for ^tlBblhhmnni nrcnrlrnm i|m(* In rimr. S'^riinq
n»l»n\ arcnnffnq rn r^Qpri-
fnre »ort annlifiCBtlnns. he-
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75, « I" andtl.4^8 4l 23 or ov-r. rl«-Inn ltj r?.0l 0. Amli'aUnornmi* from
Pjironnpl nivMnn r4R)
fRonm 8 1 1m A). Hrfinrf mpiii

_ Ihr environment. «t
Chrj«lf*phrr Houkp. «n«|in.
'virk bF.l iT/|«
01-928 7999 Exin. 4579L
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Child Health
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APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

conuera bly mare. A cms-Pjny car la provided os wellg»^lh« normal frlngo ben»-

5SJ.VS- wJtieli win be for-weriiM nappeaed to- tbedicnt nnlL-v. aiWrmwd to

?.. Albrrt Gale.
London. 3W1X 7JO.

SALES SUPERVISOR
cqulred Iwr Londun and
.U* CuwnUes 64.al/ing oiirque
,'^

UC
|‘
b
Mul tbe nlhce suo-

.
full liaisingten. Ugh bauc Miar, and

:
,I,™JE®D: Telaphuh* rur

f.uiuu* 0,_378 -O’SZ

SALESMAN
JNTY OF LANCASHIRE
We ore a National com-
ny markeunp a wide range

Mll-ulhtrivr |ap<v.
rola. and ancillary p ra-
ids Willi 1 001 appfica-
n,. Wi am seeking
onuii to be rixpunsihle
r iluvelnptnent ana Intro-
cuun of new pruducLa as
U Hi lor increasing (ales
existing products to in-

atrlal nuUnts In Northern
nru&hire.

nje aurccssmi applicant
"

,
“»= proven sales

illty, bo aged around 25/
' .t**™ ,40d should prs-
gbly reside within fifteen
1=4 radius of Proton.

Wo oner a fOur-Dflnre
•it salary, load commls-
in usudl expenses, plus
npany car. pension sebema
rh I'fe .cover, and com-
u training.

lenerai snliK Monsqar,
GOSHERrtN * CO. LTD.

3, km.inglun Church St.,
London, W.B.

SALESMAN

«LS ““ £,“kM,n,>

HAMPSHIRE

attractive _«™fi»iieln«|> and a .Company ear
pe ffdtr« to a rounn
»S/27 years old. with

en •filing ability and
irdbly »*«* .“iwitacn
ne packaging/ Paper in-

r-
»!

w. Roll nail .
Em,

VTIONERY SALES

ng ejlablisbfd manufao-
1 srsiiciners aeltlng direct
ire* nave two vacancies
a London area. »«
.oLlni lor Ptatnrn sniw
*b!iIi»h who BlUit
esiBbl^bed roonecnon*
erta prove good Ml**
1. \\ oStr a Miary
eomml'cton • wblcb »

LQrtn nmai. pus
1 incentive*, a fully
•load company car, rs-
•. .—For inrtuer
: telephone 33* 1*77.

rou9h ,hp efforts

,
DU* into yoor *nu-

we idiould like
to bear from you.

•eekfnv a technical
jvprewntabve for each of
Kr.

*“ p Wr,'c, 1

1

«*
25'* a ad who has
the abllltv 10 advlfe on rerti-
Otcal prodneta after anflabls
trainlog.

Products Lfmill'd.
77U "fll wU.a wide variety
of orodurts Including atnrc-
f1™ adhesive*, dreoraiive
coaling* and concrete treat-
ment* which ara harked hv
Miltmal advartMng amt local
promotion.

We ara member* of rh*
Lalng Group and offer the
opportunity to earn np lo
£2.000 p a . or more through
a pood basic salary and com-
mission. A car Is provided
too ether with a mmpreben-
aive range of beoefits.

So II you are 28 to 43
year*, resident fn nnc nT the
•hove areas and suitably ex-
perienced. please write,
quoting reference D.20. 10:

D. O. Best.
__Senior Personnel Officer.

JORn LA'Nf- \ND SON
LtMITpn.

„ Mill hui.
London KW7 2ER.

tite nwrrvnv nnonp
AREA REPRESENTATTVES

This prau restive company
emnlnylnq mrvlrrn marketfnq
terhniqne* n-rnlns for their I

ex Handing Catering Eauln-
mepf rhvialnn. a top class
representatNe rnr lha West.
era Regfog. The company's
products. MiPDOTted hv
nationwide after sales ser-
vice. are leaders In their
fields and cover hnwllali.
Local Authorities. Industrial

- and Commercial Catering
ontlet*.

Ane preferable 23 to 40.
The position otter* 1 hi tin

Oa*lc talar* with attractive
Bonus Pnvmenla. t.’nmpenv
Car and excellenr prospects
fnr advancement in a
dynamic rinMolsatlon whlrh
b a member nf the (Srnndy
Group nf Cnmpantea.

Renly In first Instance wfth
dr tails of age. expertenna
and present remuneration,
to i

.Personnel Manager,
Grand, 1 Ted 4 Inn ton 1 Ltd-,

Somerset Works.
Somerset Road.

Teddington. Middx.

Telephone 01-977 1171.

*N
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l^,T " nrt nerspoahieroimq Indies are required fnr
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r ;"r edverilslnq research
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i
he hci| Advorihlno

A»irnr|r« fit lh*» wnrlrl** HHo
lMndlS

,, ''P
i

FBI"m '‘T "r7,M»e« Vrtln
n.'iiriie a In IT, nr,, nrmunr Ber.kclry Firuarr nitre- Von' IT

Renefi|
,,,IS

i"
f JrOBn9 People,

uljj L' Pi"* startlnq

Sf,7 w*?y. BSfta
w
*A-r:'Kn

^TARV inT
,r,TV «E^T»E-« c« rji.i Film Com.

«nuhlM
l

ra
P
^a?” .'tl Promotion

"F films vtme-
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offices. Friendly og-theTa.,
C ’ Cl”nA shorthand 1 lypjnJ.Salary nra. tl.ioo. rail mS

ffisssr- o9ii. d”7;r-f«inn»l. J35 Rencat BllAU-r. open Salt. TO-4.1

hardy amies limited
have n vacancy for B

ona&rSJSF TRATNF.ESHOWROOM ASSISTANT
Ideal vacancy fnr a fashluB-mlpded

^h«N Iwv^r.

Ho°rs ** SlTSfso INo ^5etiiidays>.

mid-toles development CORPORATION
Industrial Development Officer

r*
'

^^ss^.‘ss?3saa^_-.
W ^ con^

_ Szto^ledgeofindustiy md problmu afinJmtrid loadoa,jonrfflliifc^™ PublicrilfeM k-lffi-7
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D. P. Garbett-EJwarcis, CJlief Exectitive,

FINANCIAL ADVISER
St. Kitts

To advise on financial matters
meeting the Government and its
Budgef; and in particular fiscal
policy, Public Debt, raising of loans,
investment policy and financial
aspects of development projects.
Landidates.. must have extensive
experience with overseas govern-
ments' accounts and the ability hj.
undertake above duties. Contract
2 years. Salary to be arranged. In
addition a variable tax free overseas
allowance between £438-1145 pj.
is payable.

agricultural
OFFICER (SEEDS)
£

1

402-2826 /Malawi
To organise production of maize and
groundnut seeds, advise on seed
legislation and the Introduction of aseed certification scheme. A degree
or diploma in agriculture or allied
science with considerable experience
IP seed production is required A
Gratuity of 25% of total emolu-
ments is also payable on completion
of a tour not less than 30 months.

PRINCIPAL
£3237-3574/East Africa
*To be responsible to the East African
Postt and Telecommunications
Central Training School for efficient
organ sation and administration of
school planning and direction of
programmes and organisation of
teacher-training instructors. Should
actively participate in teaching.
Applicants, male, 35-45 years,
should possess a telecommuni-
Mtions engineering degree with at
least 3 years' field experience and
adequate teaching qualifications or
experience. Ability to guide and
encourage students and plan for tha
School 5 needs. A Gratuity of 25 %
of total emoluments is also payable.

AUDITOR
£231 0-2589/Zambia
To conduct Government and Statu-
tory Board audits under supervision
normally as part of a team but with
occasional individual assignments.
Candidates must be at least 25 yearsofage with' an intermediate
accountancy qualification or degree,
pIlB two years' relevant experience.
A Gratuity of 25% of total emoiu-

MRS H°STER'S
v™AECRET*nr.4LEMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Ior ,'Tr>or -«rrci q-w* and wr-D
v,i » iravriB, 2. Coot-^ ^Buil^ngs Copiljsi, aSS!.

OF CANADA LIMITED

CUSTOMER ENGINEERS
Computer Products Division

CoinpaBy —— Ampex is a dynamic and progressive company. Manufactured

SSL p&rud' & IBM

'“b

„

“ Sisssrr'rtfsr&ssi^zrto

selts?~ 360 ,n"ri*“ +“ srr 3

lca6 man au months. ments is also payable.

. Foreign and Commomnahh Offtca

^©OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION A
ttsssszsasssisxsss^ i£&
Oftic,. Roo™ 30JA, Eland iMcn_

Director
The Institute of Office Management

oraanTsotten with over 5.800 members land •> _
"aB*w*nt

.

Director will be rei

od”“-rt °* iB ^^op0
"^osa

:;

°f

-Sksssbssass^r
niflh Otreet, Htdcinham, Kent, marking Hie envelope 'Director*.

Location — Vacancies have arisen in key locations across Canada—
Curv. f. i

Monfra*[' Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

wiU £ prSSrtJn Usfteg7lS^liSr^
ada ^ TnM"*

Send resume to:

Acre Road, Reading, Berkshire.
Attention: Mr Sam Exekiel.

'ABB top ax
experienced

CORRUGATED CASE

REPRESENTATIVE?

AUDIO SECRETARY
Cannon StreeL E.C4
Cnmpsirnt and axprrl-

anerd audm sacrctarr lor
Group Internal Audit De-pinmmi.

Variad Holm Include cor.
moondmer. r*p>'>ri*. mak-
ing iravrl and hold book-
ing*. so-wering lelrphon*
querlrA. Salary and c«o-li-
iing* an qnpd. Ihrr>> » a
ubsldl-cd oral! Ri-murant.
Holiday arranB,,mPoi« him-
nured 18 wnrkinn dam paid
ihi* year for July ,iarfpr*i.
9.no a.ra. la 5.00 p.m.Mu imay lo Friday,

Please irlcpbone Mrs.
Bung.ier ("48 64221 for
apiHiiaimrni.

Brooke Bond Llrfilg Ltd,,
oS. LannoD bireci.
LONDON. E..L-.4.

PERSONALITY PLUSAn ppprmnoily cxr-ts iitr

*-niBl(vc in Jain an exranH-
irm Papor and Psr-iag.'naCompany. She will be re-n |,^, t'1

-
sell a larnr ran go

fn
W,d0 Hl*rkel

In Uit Louden area. Gener-ous salary and rommJ&xinn.
And txncosn, piciwt tele*

PS" S.791 or *!?}£P.P.20o92. Daily Telegragfi.

PERSONNEL RECORDS
ASSISTANT

El*
“™ Imnllnq Mrrdwnt

Bffnkeni. Incaied near St.jRVf.a .lobe aiarinn. Oar
developing personnel team
needs an adiflMnnnl member
to Heel with peraonnel
records anrl slat/silcs. Bn<j t„
lialve clnxelv with the com-
wrrerlsrd parmlj sertfon olth- pervinnel tram Tor nun-Powor cording.

We expect the peraon who
Jnfn« rhe lean, [n he evpert-
enrert «Hh nemonnei rerrird*
and eysiemv. havtna wnrfcerf
In a nrnorevlve p-rsonnel
department nr a rnmpnnv
rmpinvtnn more than 700
penple Rcelrtet cnjovlqq denl-
Ino wlUl PrrvrlB. -hr ohould
nnvp n rnrflity with Baunt.
Administrative nhflltr. ner-
Jiapa nr pre«enr fnwtrarrd. will
be an arivanluge. lf yrm
fro not earning £1.850 p.g.
II Is nnlikelv that yon will
hHvo the experience for this
job.

Salarv will reOect abnify and
evnorlenre. In addition nra
jyffl net 25p I.iinctieon
Vrairbers. memhemhln nr a
nr«i - mntrlhntnrv penslnn
ech-me anri O.U.P.A.. free

Tel. for K*llrdlna form ro:
J. 1>. F. Ranks.

Personnel Manager.
Hill Samuel A Go. Ltd.,
ion wood Street.
lnnHnn. F.C.2.
01-628 SOU. Extn. 603.

Government Communications

Headquarters, Cheltenham

Technical

Service or ex-Service personnel, who have
specialised In electronics or engineering, are
invited to apply for a post wnich involves
individual work of a research nature.

Preference will be given to candidates
holding a degree In science or engineering,
or an equivalent qualification. Experience
in transmission of data by radio telemetry
is essential. A knowledge of
communications satellites and the problems
of exchanging data with vehicles In near-
earth and space trajectories will be an
advantage.

Salary scale funder review): E2.193-E3.343.
Starting salary may be above the minimum.

’

Non-contributory pension scheme.

For full details and an application form (to-
be returned by 22 Juiy, 197

1 ) write to
Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link,
Basingstoke, Hants, or telephone
BASINGSTOKE 29222, extension 500 orLONDON 01-839 1696 (24 hour
f Amafone ’ service). Please quota
reference T/7755/3.

CITY GIRLS
Merchant Banker* Src. Ci.500.
Siock Lxclrang? Clk.'Typ. C9S0
Gorman; tfiirtsh ace. £1.300
Bmkcr'* Audio Sri. £1.500
Ewwl Clk-tyn. £1.250
As«t. Cr. Controller £1.300.
SlbLLA FlbHLK BUKtAU.

436 Mruiyt W.C.2. Hib 6644
nbo open bat. moraing IQ-12-dU)

Tn do ttisr. yon’ll nMd to
b* oo-ahead. Intellltn-nl nnd
oxT*H«M»d In «H1fiM Fast-
moving cnnwimcr qnoda.
Yon coni d be anything from
21 lo 40. Vou'vg got a dean
IJranw. Yon want a rampmty
car. ton salary and great
nro,|MAa.
The wlllnn areas nr* In
filnumtftrfhlN. Wfllahlro,
and Dorset! the interviews In
Chelienbam. It you want lo
fie there writ* oow giving
full delfiOfi of wtwrg ym'va
been nnd what you ’vs been
doing to: .. , ...
The Group bairn Manngar.
Carters Herds Lid.,
Lowar Ded JMlUa.
Llangollen. N. Watafc

W¥ WANT A MAN .wtm ».
*“

cesafui gain tMCkground tn
Ukc up a senior management
post. The fob twill entRil frusl-

atti JwrtPwnaR within roe
London area. TBe company n
a foM-growinn egency fniuneM
wf'h over twanly offices. The
wcxetftttl onniicam will he
under thirty-five and can eupfici
a liloh basic salary with enn*
aiderabH* Proagccta tor loo and
salary advancement Telephone
H34 6153 or write fo Office
Lmnloyrnenc Lrd.. 205, Victoria
•filed 5.W.I.

(
CLERK • TiTIST, salary B„

] £1.562 p.a.. is required for
busy Ornani-aiinn and

Mrihods seetirtn. 'Ibis fa an
etrejieni opponunliy fur uom Ir-

ene to gain cxnencocr In ihr
inferreliPM field "t Manaur-
mrni Services. Dunes Include
typing Irltej* and rcp.iris*. keen-
ing recurdr and bling, ,or'in'j
and clavsifying data mceriai
and ntiiking apecltts cuqujrius
os regdrsied. Haeieard requests
lor application forms quoting
DC1A. 0AM.5. lo f'cn-onael
Mnnager. Londtwi Borpugn of
HkitiniiTMTilUi, 253. Hammer.
amitn Road. W.6. Closing date

coIyfideIvtiai.’ SECRETARY
tor Penoaael Adntiiiwiraiton
Department at „ Turk Itoya.I.

N.VV.10 area. Expcrirnfed m
!

E-l-I.B. truinlnu wnw* and
returns an RsscL Ihimgn pnl
*»w>ntlnl. Age and up and
car uwuer-tlriver rti'ifiiWe. lhw
pom call* ror a lop- r la.—

wry whu d-iiianil-. mui r uul ot
life tfmn bcin<i an *»«»«.•* ot
a tyoewrltor and whu is willing
tn work hard wiihout d/r^ci
supervision le achieve her own
as well a* ihc Cumpam s

fliviis. The belter ihe girl the
belter (he salary!—-\>me ot
telrphoa* unmnliihlr Inr an
iniersirw to: Mr. D. Ucwcii
GEO- J. M EYBR LTD.. Abbey
Ruad. fork Royal. Loua^u. -

y|-9p.i 4021. C

TNWTIT0 IU OP
OPHTHALMOLOGY

fUniwr«My of London)

5FGRETARY/
SHORTHAND T>TIST
required Tor Department of
paMminnv.

M’di.-ai rxp.ricnre an
nranrene nnt not r,«nn-tal.
01H»r aaMitleant* rnosidrrpd.
Salary nn nrarte £<)Q0.
ft 3111 o-R. according m one
Bfid experlencn. A"nllrjnng»
tn Th* Dire -lor. Denari tnenf
ni Pathn'mv. I-nstllute nf
OnMhalm'iIngy. Judd Street.
WC1H 90S.

SECRETARY
IVe are looking Tor a
Sn.-rei.iry to a««lrt n rrnlnr
nxenn'lvp at Ih" Head OH",
of riT7.. The exe Cnlfve*e main
tx»ii W to keen in regular
ronrgrt whh varloiw Gr«np
mining compenlr* and their
cnefiiitierx enif he reonlre* a
secrcipry who. In addition to
normal «erretaHgI work, win
run the rrtfice fn hh eb»enre.
deal with enquiries, and keep
ahrea«t nf tlcvrfnnnvnte enn*
nectgri with hh> w"rt fnr in-
formation purpose'.
Grind English, fnlllailrc. and
a r— I in f.ie mrmory are ewen-
ttal. Knftwledne of a Eurnn-
can J.-ino •«*(»'•• porticulnrly
rierman. wimtd be nelptul.
,A.|» prelernhtv late tnrnlti**.
Salary arnnnd £1,400 p.a.
PI-R-r. ring Min fi. M.
Mnnun. Group Petxonnol
Servire*. The R|n Tlnm.
Zntf rnrporgtion Ltd., tt. St
.lamev’s Snuere, London.
S W.l. Telephone 01-950
-3S9-

Cnniinucd on race 36. Col. 1

f-t&f
l-. fa'A

'm\

Press Officer

Ths Pircfli UK groan wishes idTir i ifai ill li I*’
- '•»

1

v v-
1 ' 1

depi
raar,

r
-,

i auu plasti
liKOBaies- The Group Priam Officerwc
some ofthese prodnaa exclusively, pre
couipany s monthly internal business n

contribute extensively
Pirelli World, tbe sward winning hoiuc
ofPirelli Limited.
As well as sound experience in either xu

S
rorindal or trade journalism, the Groi
'fficer must use his initiative to further

with television, radio, nation a], provice
trade prase. Experience in industrialPE
bean advantage.
Foran application form candidates, age
should telephone01-3873131 extension
write to C. T. Touching, Company Ferat
Manager, Pirelli Limited, 343 Euston R
LondonNW 1

3

AJ.

London,
indude ti

nuspensio

laminates

Get Better
during the last four years has been mora^S

ttte average. We need yon to accelerate' this.

JT cj
products to believe in-tbat yon can sen

Dot be Mb-meci of and^lShenhance your prestige and status. -
“

- 50
, ^ heJp

.

y°“ to attain your ambitions byinitial trammg in the related no'ences and selling

h
V to develop

ong-tenu, by project- responsibilities and th«
to

s:

t

1
?
3raijlgg

.

^ *** Bbo« the average for ttmdepend entirely on yoor rJidtLaqranses^ Pension Scheme, Life Assurance, etolare. of course, provided.
OBC»

Write for application form to:

The General Manager,
Gefatiich Sons limited,
3^7, Watergate Row,
CHESTER, CHI 36G.

Representatives
ROAD MATERIALS
• SCOTLAND • SOUTH WALES
The Minestone Executive requires two

53d KllrfSr"
En,ln“ rii,8 •rel'W *r«ki

Salary will be between £1.725' and £2,150 perannum and a car will be provided. Condition of

^rSLblr*
1" >nd ,he «

Write with full details to

:

ritrifhrTn* NiHonrf Coal

Ready Mixed Concrete
Divisional Manager-£3,000-£4,000

•• Age-25/45 preferred

Mfinaflar reapohalbrn for RsadyMDcy conorere in Ofiaofth? Company's Divisions in thn

Manafling Director and his duties include;
a Tbe operation and duvriopment of Ready Mixed Concrete Plant*.
bM «P*«8 ofTeehniofi] Control, Production and Maimanence.
c Responsibility for Sales, Distribution andall Personnel mutters.

a c*ncr!datBS h8W quaRflMilon In

fSJ??*® and Mperfenced In mariudnfltechniques, trenoport operations and labour relations. A

^gaaaaasgftfaaL.
J^thn

aJ™nstmt* B fteirfor marteiina coupled

raL-h,
dri^ “ ptan

“J*
d «‘BCU, » controlled development areIBcely to prove most suitable for this appointment.

Send full particulars by writing in confidence to the PeraonneikSK'™‘ Wb ^JiranJB' contribu,on' ptnrion and sicknessschemas ere in operation. A company car is provided.

Amalgamated Roadston*
Corporation Limitnd

A 15 Stanhope GotoM London WI y 6A&

“°, s
l
lflllld

.
be betWeeTas *^D^cu,Tetrt drivingThe auceesafui applicants will •L£?Li)

nd ytars of anet

rhS
°* cars, and wUl^dtlSf-f-P

00^ s
,
a^aiy. w«h

SfMTSL--- -MSa*. ris. Crouch.

fsypsss TAB i v
fegfa. - lALLl

A leading Consulting Engineering practice
requires a qualified Instrument Engineer for
their Mechanical Division.

He should be a graduate or wfth an HNC, and
should have some experience of instrumenta-
tion in process or gas industries.

pe appointment will be at the Head Office in
Epsom where he will be responsible for design,
specification and selection of equipment for
large scale contracts. He would be expected to
work on sites in the U.K. for limited periods to
supervise installation and commissioning.

The post is permanent and pensionable.

Please write giving ag9r qualifications and
expanancato; Mr. R. E Williams. -

•W- s*Atkins & partners
Woodcote Grove,Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey.

"duNHAM BUSH ltd"
n^iuire for their London Area

’’ /Z 7\
SALES ENGINEERING

( Is®

)

REPRESENTATIVES y
PreaiS?LSrtiSr

1^Srri™ce of Refrigeration
schemes. appbeabons to Air Cooditioning

°ImernatiJn5
r
tf

Jvancei?eot “

““SssS”*811 -



09 The riniln Telegraph, Tharatay. Jul* hjOL
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Manufacturing

|

Director

j

PIONEER
I

|
. fromgreen fields to a turnoverwithinfcur

years and conrinuing substantial growth market at

home and overseas. This is ebe ana or a large

British group launching a product range new to

this country. The rcvoluriomiy process prodnees

induscrial/wmmeicLil floor covmng which has

exceptional properties of durability and dcsigm

later markets lie in simulated Curs and skins tor

clothing, footwear, and upholstery,

l « he will be responsible to the managing Director

I for setting up and cootrolling the entire manu-

I fa cruring "operation on a Midlands site, with easy

j
access to both the industrial markets in die UK and

areas ofoutstanding beauty. The capital intensive

process -already proved commercially- is based

upon eleemwtatic deposition offibres on polymer-

based backing. A special dyeing and printing

process will be involved.

• rich technical skills are required in the manage-

ment of mechanically complex machinery or

I continuous production processes. A combination

ofboth would be ideal. A professionally qualified

man is needed widi experience in the sensitive

handling of the human resources engaged in

intricate production. A background in production

of plastics-buscd products would be an advantage.

Quality standards, cost control, and service will

be important.

• ace probably 35 to 4J. Remuneration
negotiable to attract a man already earning not

less dun £ 5 ,000, who is determined to progress

substantially by achievement. Car provided.

Write in complete confidence

to P. K. Brewin as adviser to the group,

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

10 HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

Geophysical

Service

International Ltd
We specialise in oil exploration world wide.

Have a vacancy for a Contracts Manager.

He will be responsible to the Contracts

Manager in Dallas, Texas, U.S.A, with
a dotted line responsibility to the local

Area Manager for all proposals and
contracts initiated in Europe, Africa and
Middle East.

He will be required to negotiate with clients,

representatives and legal departments.

He should be fluent in written and spoken
English and French and prepared to

travel occasionally to Europe, Africa

and Middle East.

He willbe based in Croydon.

IHinimnm Qualifications

degree in English Law or equivalent.

Minimum Experience
two years in Petroleum Industry.

Salary
negotiable.

Please write to:

Bill Young, Personnel Manager,
G.SX LIMITED,
Canterbury House,
Sydenham Road, Croydon, Surrey.

Telephone No.
01-686 5771.

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

Please write directly to our client. No approach will be made

to present or past employers without your permission.

arreras
aj LlWrtO

LAING

Marketing Manager
We want a professional marketing man to play a
major part in increasing our activities in the area.

His principal responsibilities will be developing im-

proved marketing planning techniques: identifying

growth opportunities; improving tbe quality of market-

ing information. He will report to the Regional Manager
and will be based at our new headquartei-s in Bahrein.

Quantity Surveyor
This is an opportunity for an experienced Quantity
Survevor to assume complete responsibility for the

quantity surveying function on substantial contracts

for specialised building and interior finishings. The
majority of this high quality work is carried out m
the Greater London area where contracts range up to

£21)0,000 in value. The successful applicant will be
based in tbe West End of -London. Conditions of

Sales Training Officer

merchants. Tbe scope of the job is wide ranging
and will include induction training; courses, for indi-

viduals and groups; the identification of training needs,
formulation of plans and follow-up studies. He must
also keep himself abreast of the latest developments
in sales training and be able to apply these to a
product range of decorative, coatings, brushes and
adhesives which are retailed through builders' mer-
chants and -sold direct to the construction industry.
Mobility is essential and about one third of his time
could be spent awav from base. Candidates must

MIDDLE EAST

Candidates must have a record of «»““

Personnel Manager, Carreras Limited, 27 Baker street,

London. W.l.

employment are those of the Laing Group, of which,

tbe company is a member and salary will he

negotiated in accordance with age and esperjenre.

Please write, quoting reference D. 10 and giving rele-

vant details to V. H. Holloway. Holloway White Allotn

Limited, Caxton House, 8 TothiU Street, London,

SW1 H9NF.

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS

have had around four Years' sales training experience
of which at least half must have been in the field.

They must be able to operate in a situation of con-

tinuous product development where the training
clement is continuously up-dated and revised to meet
current and anticipated needs, it is essential to have
a knowledge of the construction industry and to have
undertaken selling or sales training in this environ-
ment. We are a member of the Laing Group and
offer a comprehensive range of benefits; salary is

negotiable and a car will be provided. Please write,
quoting reference D. 19, to D. O. Best, Senior Personnel
Officer, John Laing and Son Limited, Mill Hill, London,
NW7 2EK.

Procurement
Officer

Electronic Components

A Procurement Officer f>

electronic components jjgjstr

Its activities into new technical fields and

E2MES1 J5S'SS& of I- involvement inMW*
ironies andthe formaticin of this Division.

years' experience In the
Applicants for this «w P« from U.K. end fora!*!

competitive procurement of e^ea
{erably ^ nQt more than 35 years old,,

manufacturing sources.
‘fnfand a thorough knowledge of purchasing

techniques and value engineering are essentia., - - ~
stock control procedwes.

fn xfjg ^ponents industry and the

ebilifyT^S' on theeffeclTof technical and market trend? on future price arc.

also important «nri*{«-
functlon.liy responsible w tfie PtmhaarK)

The Procurement O ^ degree of line autonomy in the Industrial

K35 SMSS »mh" opportunity to develop and expand his

r
U
"nvon,

S,
5f Sovmenr«r^o9n>saM and include a norHJontributory

“nririheme. Financial assistance with re-location expenses may be greenm

SCryTw'riting. giving brief persona! details, including age andselwy to*

*k J. Jeremy Bliss, Personnel -g
WOBMALAIB-^AHRETT LIMITEP? prjgrR

rv Somerset,

Group
Value
Engineer
Pye of Cambridge Limited, the Head Office of the
Pye Group of Companies, is seeking a Group Value
Engineer to join their industrial engineering team.
He will be responsible for organising a formalised

approach to cost reduction through value engineering

in Group Companies.

He should have a graduate qualification in engineering

and broadly based experience in xhe electronics in-

dustry. This should include design and development
and/or Industrial/production engineering. .. Where
necessary specialised training in value engineering can
be arranged.

The ability to influence management thinking is art

essential qualification. He should also be capable of
promoting a team-work approach to cost reduction.

A realistic salary will be set In relation to qualifications

and experience and as considerable travel, mainly jn the
south eastern area of the country, is involved, a car

allowance will be paid. There ara outstanding
opportunities for career advancement in this (airge

diverse Group which is an international leader In its

field.

Applications giving brief details should be addressed
to;

A.D. Hill

Personnel Manager
Pye of Cambridge Limited
St. Andrew's Road
Cambridge CB4 1DP
Tel: 0223 58985
Ext 237 <

MATERIAL
HANDLING

.JC
nr
A Material Handling Engineer is required to work on

a variety of special projects which will involve plant

and stores layout, purchase of material handling
equipment and the introduction ofimproved
methods to manufacturing facilities. Applicants

should preferably have an engineering background

with some experience in Work Study and/or
Process Planning and Shop Layout.

The Company is a major manufacturer of Farm
Machinery. Conditions of employment are excellent,

and realistic assistance with removal expenses is

given. Please apply, giving full details of career

to date to:

Personnel Officer.

I\EW HOLLAND
Division Sperry Rand Limited A^csbury, EuckS.

^SPER^V RAI\D

join the

Professional

'Sales-Mafcers'

mEent/S.E. London

Marketing Manager required by a
large expanding firm of Health Food
Manufacturers and Distributors, a member
of the Booker Group of Companies. The
head office is In Surrey.

The successful applicant iwS be
responsible to the Managing Director for

the total selling effort of the company
covering market planning, public relations

and the Implementation of a planned sales

promotion programme of til products

distributed by the company. Considerable

marketing experience in consumer
products, psrticutoriy food, Is essential.

The successful applicant is not likely to
be earning less than £3,000 per annum in

his present job. His potential contribution

To the performance of the company will be
substantial and the remuneration and
prospects will reflect this.

Benefits will include company car,

assistance with any removal expenses and
a pension scheme.

Apply in writing to:—Mr. D. G. P.Taylor,
Bookers Shopkeeping

© Holdings Limited.
Bucklersbury House,
83 Cannon Street.
London, EC4N 8EJ

It’s a great time

to become an

sem
COPIERSALESMAN

in London
and Home Counties,

Birmingham, Bristol,

Leicester, Liverpool,

Nottingham

and Middlesbrough.

To begin wilh, we’ve just introduced a great new
copier, the Model 144. You may have seen the ads we
had in the "Financial Times" and on television too. Then
there are our. new rental prices and contracts. More
competitive than, before, as our competitors are
discovering.
And perhaps the most relevant or all as Tar as you are

concerned, we have a new pay structure lor our sales-
force. An on-target performance (and our targets are
absolutely realistic) will earn you at least£2,800 p.a. Add
the usual big company benefits, plus a company car for

the right men, and you’ll see why it’s a great time to join

SCM.
We have amanpowerplan,which demandsanenlarged

sales force every month for the next year. Inotherwords,
ours is a genuine programme of expansion, not replace-
ment. Right now, we need extra men in Central London,
Middlesex. South Essex. Birmingham, Bristol, Leicester,
Liverpool, Nottingham and Middlesbrough.

If you're the right man to seize an opportunity this big,
get in touch today.

London &Home Counties Middlesbrough
D. P. OHey 01 -580 0321 L M. McKinnon 0532 33818
Birmingham, Bristol,

juilmli gmw
Leicester& Nottingham flBBT jnfflrav
K. Eedingbam 031-643 7395 jCT/W/ F /

ftLK&Siwby 061-2360146

pie professionals in this

instance make up the team
of salesmen who handle
an interesting range of
3M products sold to trade
users through wholesale
outlets. They are there-
fore not only skilled pro-
fessional salesmen but

also skilled negotiators,

since their job involve*
promotion ofideas within

the wholesale outlets and

mentation. CoflW Y°u

amember of
:JJ

you are aged 25-33 Giv-

ing, preferably. “L*®

sstuffite-

can convince ns of your

ability to negotiate and

sell professionally we
would like to hear from

you. The positions carry

an attractive salary plus

incentive bonus, ear and
all expenses. Prospects
with this growing inter-

national organisation are
first class.
Write in confidence with
concise details of age.

K. I. Pstan CRB.T/Z),3M Company Ltd..
3M House,
WicrmoreStrant
Loudon, ^JnT|
W1A IET. m5££

Bristol Laboratories
Medical

Representatives

A number of Medical Represcnfalives are required

"in the LUC. to meet the planned expansion of an

important pharmaceutical Company. Successful

applicants wifi be rewired to promote the Lani-

punv’s products to Doctors. Hospitals and Iteldil

Pharmacists. Proven m-Uisu atiihlN is a Immc
requirement, together with drive and initiative. No
previous pharmaceutical experience is nece-sary.

Au excellent safari is cifered, logtrlbrr will* full

expenses and a Company car. 11 jou believe \ou

measure up to our ivqmrirmcnls and you «»» 10

join a Company which jecognises drive .-Hid d tidily.

nkM&C write, in cnr.fidrrrc. 10 the hales Mirage.',

Bristol labonurloi. Ethical DitittaB of Bri«l«i| M>rrs

Company Lid.. SUmfvrd House. Maiton Hoad. Lauclcj-.

Bucks.

Two additional

ADVERTISEMENT

REPRESENTATIVES
required by I.P.C. Practical &
juvenile Publications

for their London offices

Applications are invited from young and

enthusiastic space salesmen with

experience in selling to advertisers and
agencies.

Apply, by letter only please, outlining

details of age, experience and present

salary to:

I. C Stomp,

Croup Advertisement Controller.

J.P.C. Practical & Juvenile Publications,

Flcctway House, Faningdon Street,

London, EC4A 4AD.

^Arca—Ei>

An opportunity has arisen for a salesman

of high calibre to join our Liverpool

Brandi. # _
Should your earnings be in excess of £3.000

p.a. at ‘tie present time, and you have a

top quality sales record, we would be

pleased to welcome you to discuss your
future career with us.

Direct telephone enquiry rhould be made
to Mr- R- R Barham at—031-207 4141

between 20 and 11.00 a.m.

Area—EixJtordshifc, Cambridgcihirc, Hunt
inydcnihire, Norfolk.

Tho Company. Wr arc leading manufacturers
ot the lull range of industrial finishing
equipment, with branch?*. and jv octal? com-
panies throuiJiouT the world.

The Man Wc Need. iProfr'aMy aged ^5-*10

vears.) Cundidateii muLt re><do in the terri-

tory. They must have a proven record of
succcv.fuflv selling capital and revenue equip-
ment to industry.

Remuneration £2,000 Pfin—We pay a hiph
l,

,
1MC plus cacclient commi’.yion on all

buMr.ess, pluy a target bonu-j. A verv Ijnje
number •'f active arcouni^ on ihe area will
emure thel high ccimmiiyion will he payable
fo the '.ifiTceyrtul candidate from tho com-
mencement date onwards. A company car r,

provided and a fir-jt claw insurance and
pension scheme is in operation.

Candidates are asked to send full details in
Mrictcif confidence to; Mr, D. f. Refid,

Regional Manager,

K0 BESSSS -Ssfi"S©^BS
Binhi-Butlftw* Umifetf,

Coronatian Read, Louden, N.W.10,

Modem Business Services

M.B.S. EXECUTIVE
We have vacancies In
South Wales and the We-o.
oE England (nr qualified
personnel in tbe following
ca theories -

—

ENGINEERS
Electronics

Civil

Heating St Ventilating

Refrigeration
Production

DRAUGHTSMEN
K, c Detail

Jig A Tool
Civil

Structural

Write or telephone:

M.B S. Executive.
67. Queen Street,
Cardiff, CPI 4 ED.

TcL: 42962.

Management Accountant

S.W. Surrey

A major distribution and retail company, part of a large International

Corporation, wants a man to be responsible to the Chief Accountant for

the Management Accounting section at its headquarters.

He will manage the section, conduct profitability studies by location

and product, forecast trends and develop control and reporting systems

for an operation covering several hundred shops in the U.K. and Eire.

Ideally, he will be aged 26-28, either A.C.A. or A.C.C.A. and able to

present Information at high level. He must have had 2/3 years
1 post

qualifying experience with a large commercial /retail organisation using

computer based systems. There are good career prospects.

REWARD: Salary starting to £3,000, pension scheme and re-location

assistance.

Apply in confidence: Ref. DT 94/248.

if
Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd..

Century House. 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester. Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Hawker SUMcloy Power Engineering cqiTie
electrical engineers hi the engineering section

tor a number of appointments ot varying
grades. The work i* concerned with the
technical control of tenders and contracts
relating to comprehensive projects, these
projects including power stations involving
all types ol prime mover general clec»rifi«a-

tlon projects both industrial and towns. A
broadly based engineering background would
be an advantage with wide experience in

switchgear. Corporate membership of the
Institution ot Electrical Engineers would bo
an advantage ter same of the posts.

the positions are located a short distance
from Loughborough in pleasant rural surround-
ing- yet within easy ueaeh of Leicester. Not-
tingham and Melton Mowbray. Housing is

inexpensive and relocation expenses will be
paid.

Salary win bo in accordance with age and
experience. All the positions oiler scope to
the successful applicants.

Applications lo:

Wr. ft. E Smjrt.
Hawker yddclcv Fn-.vcr Engineering Ltd..
CuiMn-on-Ihe- V.'e’-i-

-

Loughborough LEI.1 jEH.

Senior

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
The Company. Ij-iiiku i- the Li K. -uii-itli.irv of Holim

ami il.ia- ot Philatli-litUia, a grimii in.inulacturiu,'
iMli-rirtrtli.il,'>'. miim-IIv' at. r\ in -h.t-.nl. i«ir n>e bv
imlii-'ll'V and .igi « ulimr. A new v.„i i.» i. --iinrtlv lo
<if>r-fi ,it Ti'c.'Milr fmiflufiii: m«*t Its I late ami
jnnlatr iiuniMini-rs.

The Joh. ’I Ins Mill lie at lhi> ni-w Tnp.Nirin works, with
lmiilinn.il n<g|xiii.|bilil) lo the »«•, iiitirjl SJjjia^or
Inr ln\,".lig.itinu amt ili-s duping iiiqh- cr.un>miit:
|ir,n IW.V- anil problem-

-

uImiiu cnier.ill-. lor a uurks
ul a 1

1

n i- id r ruble |irmi-, ruinplexilt anrt ndvanr,.-rt
In fiii-iiis;: s . Wiihm two irar-.. liu: man -uk-rli-d lonlri
hr i rs|ioiwili1i> Inr Lon gi'.idiute rhnni-ls. home
Knnuli'Uge, L'\|M>i'ii:in:c ul clicnm al rngin ceriug would
lll> Jj-I| till.

The man. Tim need lor a pradualr i Immi-t with a top
hoiiniir, ilrgrc-

, I'hD, agnl ainiiml TJI. who mnnmaMv
Ii.ik >.r\eral var-i pr.ntiial until,trial t'\jmsien«e

iuIpiI with i>l.i 1 1

1

ni'rr.ilioii A proliui^ and
inii-h- iniml tdn> an .ilulils In ni.m.ig- people
flli'illtclv arr Ihr main prr.nnJl requn'rmeiii..

Cotnliilonv Inilial sal.nt will m.iLch the pni(c>>innal com-
jirtmc^ and pnienii.il .iiughi. ,m«t iringc b.-mnit- are
Kin'il. I’le.tHp write, Kivina rtei.uK of aax. qualifiLd-
turns exftcricme .mrt present salary to the Companv
I'ci'.suiincl Manager,

CHEMICALS LIMITED ££*3
Lcnnt'c House. 2 Mason's Avenue, Croydon, CR9 3NB

Export Finance
Manager

irt Ihe Finance Dep'artment.
a ^?nior executive, he will be ex

PERSONNEL MANAGER

Responsible to Managing Director £3,000 plus
I ir an n pa>vfm<{ r n*np,inv »>inplQ'v.n» t'-.il .-j, j . - uri j,.
>»,intiiactw/»id m.-vljf-d dw,t 'uhh’r

J ’

C-.i'^d at Sandw»:h th- •otrcp-Mul .-..nd..i»l- p.iiw, .
or V.W.W., I-. I.kclv la f- ..god lln

’

d £ * 7S

?

01 utovu'iie a contprof'fn i'.n l»:i r„rc pl7i,
jw-psn'Jbiliiy for a Pm-ramnl .rl,,^,,.; ‘

,n,‘.udin - f'^‘Unmn nCf'.ulijUons. and a nmwsi record t t u-i'#.-*
ni.iiuljiniDf’ good employer rrl.ihy, rip- e,;cntuf.
Fornul I rami',^ m Fc .;nnr| J.T.m r jem-nr an-* ar
Uiip ol itie I.PM. watitd be -.il j

-

r io attribuici.
A Pension Scheme 0.U.P.A. nicmbc hip. jhrcc wertu hciidavand removal av.r.I.incc '-ill f ki.C".

ApplKahon'., in willing o'r.r.:. g.v<ng ago. educationaldetails and a briet career .u>nmar, t0 .
— 1

Mr M. M. Seller*. Managing Dircctvr

Haftenrfen-Richbaraugh Ltd

Sandwich, Kent.

- _ - , ,
* ieuwe VI. wckWvA It JUJCU I'J!

- -?V
nd ^’nowledge of credit control as directl

opp-.ea to export business, ECGD, policy operation
e.-.a n&aotiabons, export documentation, bills c
excr.ar.ee, sales accounting and. relative ban-
.diancuig.

.
Our modem oFfices on the South coast are to

ifiir.ules from Ha\*ani main line station. There areQlarge company benefits.
L*: terested ? Please apply in writing with detail

of age. experience and present salary to
-

plia^ ^o^TUoriiestic Appliances (Export) Ltd.,New Lane, Havant, Hants,

THOfiw"

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNf
FOR SALES EXECUTIV

there
*"

Vl?cniv"?r
UI

'i"

thc “ari4Ct

>» iww“ tS«*

‘S'1 Mta rcco

'fedSSSSSf £8 ,o

c«rrenUv at

in complete JSSS^Sk^ P ^ ***** Wril

Mr. Air red Austen, Managing OlrecLor
ALFRED AUSTEN1 & ASSOCIATES,

'

w. Connaught Road, New Malden, Smw



*n SOUTH EASTERN
ELECTRICITY BOARD

%
•n*

5-^;,

*-

n sas

ECONOMIST?

STATISTICIAN ?

MATHEMATICIAN ?

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER ?....
i.
*P€5>oafd require a young man to join a pro-

1 *5r> .
- -- -* -- cartjAO nF +k-. f . . . . . . *

^ind &e statistical analysis of our commercial
i !a-'Tf ^cdvxbes.

L,
-Sr>Ve

,

f°r a graduate (or equivalent)
a T*i; a.

a any

/

0 lie of the above disciplines who has the
it.

an® ambition necessary to provide
ana '*. w° rt

^.'
whi]e contribution to all aspects of the* vp4...’ork of the section.

riSr
Ha-....

"^e Successful candidate wQI need to have
f"

***:,. * 8ood knowledge of the Electricity Supply
3s a_.

industry and of its commercial activities
1 including tariffs and tariff formulation.

—The ability to assimilate and analyse large
quantities of information and express results
of investigation- concisely and fluently.

ISnd—a knowlege of modern forecasting tech-
iques.

"he post offers valuable experience in the
gamierrial aspects of electricity supply with
.ood prospects. The salary is within the range
|2|259 to £2,850 plus £60 per annum.
'he post is subject to a National Agreement
»hjch provides excellent working conditions
ncluding a contributory superannuation scheme.
’lease send full details of qualifications and
experience, present position, age and salary,
turning D.T., to

THE COMMERCIAL MANAGER,
SOUTH EASTERN ELECTRICITY BOARD,

QUEEN’S GARDENS, HOVE, SUSSEX BN3 2LS,

ni%

BY 34TH JULY 197L

George Wray
Secretary

hr.

Tlic Company Purchasing Department based in
Coventry, provides a centralised service to Chrysler
United Kingdom Limited by co-ordinatingall major
purchases of materials and plant.

"We are looking for a man whose knowledge of
purchasing is backed up by supervisory-experience
and a genuine talent for administration.am organ-
isation. His prime function as Purchasing
Administration Manager will be to direcMhe overall

!

administration of tho Department to ensure an
efficient and positive purchasing programme at all

times. This will mainly involve the formulationand
implementation of new and effective policies and
procedures and the constant reviewing of current
systems.

The ideal candidate wfll possess a degree in a legal
or commercial discipline and. preferably, member-
ship of the IJ?.S. He will have spent a minimum
of five years in the purchasing function of a large

scale manufacturer preferably within, the motor
industry. Practical knowledge of systems analysis

is essential together with the ability to motivate
and develop staff within, a large, fast-moving
Department.

The Company offers a creative and challenging

environment and a salary which will hilly reflect

the responsibilities involved.

Written applications should be addressed to G.
Foster. Recruitment & Place merit Manager,Chiysfec
United Kingdom Limited, Whitley, Coventry.

m

MAWS OF BARNET

Yeung
Management
Accountant
Maws of Barnet, manufacturers antf

distributors of leading nursery products, and

an expanding subsidiary company within

the Norcros Group of companies,

invite applications from newly qualified

accountants preferablyA.C.W.A.

The successful-applicant will be
responsible to the Chief Accountant and

will be required to prepare the annual

budget and assist in the corporate planning

of the Company.
The position offers a salary oF up to

£2,500 p.a. and the company runs a

non-contributory pension and free life

assurance scheme. Generous holidays are

provided and there is the opportunity

of personal advancement in an expanding

group.

Write giving brief details of your career

to date to:

The Personnel Executive,

Maws of Barney

Aldersgate House, Cromer Road,

New Barnet Herts.

Tei : 01 -449 5555.

A Technical Representative is required by

C 3dmg manufacturer of Wire Conveyor Belts

or rhe Yorks/ N.E. area. Preferred age 25-35.

IhcKild be resident In the a»c*. Full particulars

marking envelope ‘ Private and Confi-

leniial/ to;—

.DEMY STREET,

RRINGT0N, LANCASHIRE.

§SI~0ne of

Britain’s Paste
Growing Companies

Senior Systems

Representative
Due to internal promotion, we
require a young, dynamic and
enthusiastic Representative to take
on a high turnover North London
territory.

The man we want will;

—

Have a sound selling background
in industry—ideally in the
Materials Handling and Storage
side.

Be prepared to work hard

—

all the time.

Be able to negotiate at all levels
of management.
Have the ability to contribute
to our growth.

We offer:

—

A position with a fast growing,
progressive, successful and sales
orientated company.

j

A high basic salary with !

Incentive commission scheme.

A company car and a number of
outstanding fringe benefit.

If you look for the challenge we
offer. ire are us far from you as a
leller or a telephone call but please
do not irasle our time if you do
not mean business.

For full details, telephone
Basingstoke (STD 0256) 265XL

perscirirve|'Offlc<!r'
y
'^:)' |

2£Y$Si FfX EQUIPMENT LTD.V
-

i . <

ESI 1 kingsccere 'Roko-.. ; : V-
• *

^/BASINGSTOKE HAMPSHIRE
'

Tek'-Basingstoke (STD 0256) 26S11 :

'

•"

. v'
';W,!:*V:*KH.inaI<nq end K'.r ;r-.- 1 Crftice .Fumlstvng- '

AKIADVERTISING
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED

LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
0B1-228 I486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Assistant Chief

Quantity Surveyors
Mechanical and Electrical Services

Around £3,000 p.a.

Our client, a professional firm of consulting engineers operating in the U-K. and overseas, has
vacancies at the head office near London for two Chartered or Incorporated Surveyors in the
Quantity Surveyors

_
Department. These men will lead technical and clerical support

teams engaged in building services. 'Hie Department operates a complete post and pre-contractual
service to clients and provides costing ana contractual advice to internal design teams for a
w;ide range of service^ projects worth up to £10 m. An advanced computerised system of cost plan-
ning and bill or quantities preparation linked to modern computer techniques in engineering design
and construction is currently being introduccd-
These new positions offer considerable challenge to applicants with a wide knowledge of building
services work who are capable of negotiating with all levels of clients and possess good

leadership and management qualities. Salaries will be negotiable
around- £5,000 p.a. and coupled with generous- pension and a super-
annuation scheme.
Please write with full personal and career details to: Position
No. ACA 2865, Austin Knight Limited. London, W1A IDS. Applications
are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies in which
you are riot Interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Posi-
tion Number Supervisor.

Senior Sales Engineer
We are manufacturers in the field of automatic and mechanicalone of the leading

control systems.
We want : an experienced Senior Sales Engineer with management potential for our Refrigeration

Division.
We offer : a negotiated salary dependent upon experience and qualifications. Company car, pen-

sion and life assurance schemes.
Applications : which will be treated in confidence!, should contain details

of age and experience, qualifications, eta, past and pre-
sent employers, together with current salary. They should
be addressed to: Mr. C. J. Pither. Personnel Manager,
Reference 805, Teddington Autocontrols, Windmill Road,
Sunbury-on-Tbames, 'Middlesex.

Engineers with Potential

Salesman
Reliance need a salesman for
London & the South East Region
to sell PABX telephone systems
to senior management. Previous
experience in th is field,though
preferable,Isn't essential- if you're
a good salesman you can sell PABX-
and you'll be taught product
knowledge on full salary.
You should be between 25 and
40, with proven selling ability
and experience of selling to
management. You'll have a good
salary, a company car, and
excellent prospects of promotion.

.

If you're interested in a selling
career with the most go-ahead
company in the communications
industry, write to

:

R. Lindsay
The RelianceTelephone Co. Ltd.
TurnellsMill Lane
Wellingborough
Northants NIM82RJ3

The Erie Electronics Group have vacancies for experienced engineers with their NORTHAMPTON
potentiometer company.
CHIEF ENGINEER
Reporting to the local Managing Director, he wfll be responsible . for product and
equipment development and control of the engineering aspects of production. Applicants should
be graduates in electrical or mechanical engineering and preferably aged 27-35. Essential
requirements are sound practical training in a large electronics manufacturing company and
experieuce of working in competitive commercial conditions.
TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
Reporting to the Chief Engineer, he will liaise with customers’ engineering staff regarding the

development and supply of moulded track potentiometers and keep in
close touch with the Erie marketing team- Applicants should be aged
24-32 and have a good engineering background. Both positions carry
first-class salaries, and additional benefits. Prospects for career advance-
ment within a highly progressive and expanding group are good. Write

to R. Walpole, Gronp Personnelin confidence for an application form
Manager, Erie Electronics Limited. South Denes, Great Yarmouth. -

Purchase Cost Engineer C £2,850

Reliance
VA merr.Wi c>l the CEC group

This new appointment offers an unusually attractive career progression for someone aged 25-4(1

to be responsible lo our Group Purchasing Manager. The job will indude detailed costing of
bougbt-out and made-in components in a consumer durable manufacturing company in the North
of England. A primary feature of the job will be tbe evaluation of price increase claims, as will
value analysis of current and future product parts. Purchasing is responsible for a total £8 mil-
lion spend and the candidate to be appointed will play an important part in Improving our
profitability.

'

Applicants should be qualified to at least HNC level (preferably Mechanical or Production Engin-
eering), and have, progressed by gaining experience in costing and value analysis. Knowledge
of costing varying components and materials is particularly important and familiarity with modern
engineering purchasing methods would be a decided, added advantage. Candidates must be.cap-
able of arguing with both force and tact, at all levels bolh inside and outside the company.

Full removal expenses, etc, will be paid so that the selected candidate
can take up residence in an especially pleasant part of the North, and
embark upon this next important stage in bis career.
Please send brief personal details to Position No. ABP 440, Austin
Knight Limited, 03 HagJey Road, Birmingham, B16 8QG. Applications
are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies in which
you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Posi-
tion Number Supervisor. V

'

Administrative Assistant
Chief Engineer's Department, Marylebone

. £\,818J£2,375 +
Candidates must have considerable administrative experience and will be responsible for the
control of the administrative section at Headquarters leveL-

Experience will be required of
compiling and presenting capital and expenditure budgets; staff and establishment matters; engin-
eering projects and tender procedures; and critical examination of statistics and expenditure. The

successful applicant must have the capacity to Work closely with other
Departments and other Sections within the Engineering Department. +

Brftlsh

London Allowance £75 per annum. Contributory superannuation
scheme (interchange arrangements available). Luncheon facilities.

Apply in writing, giving age and full details of experience, to the
Regional Personnel Officer, British Waterways Board, “ Willow Grange,’*
Church Road. Watford, WD1 3QA, to arrive by the 12th July, 1971.
quoting reference 26/71.

W<? are establishing an Industrial P.elaMons and Personnel Manaser tioictlon based at

Crawler, bur co.enni: our uianutacruf>n£ laciMy in Northern Ireland as well as our
trench omrations In Franco Germany, Belgium and Holland.

This new position otters a icallv woilh-whiie career oppoMixthy to applicants in Their

lata 20s who already have some successful experience m a similar field and wish To

pursue personal growth in a tast-growing. international company. The successful

candidate sh-suld idejllv he a University Graduate, pre'ciably in the sociai-economic-
indusltlal ictationv ti-Mil with at least r*if other European language, am 'pccilic

knowledge nt personnel and salary ad minis I ration, policies and procedures.

Salary by negotiation, commensurate wrih responsibility of the position, duality and
e-pnoence ol suoiesstul apol r-ant

All applications should be in writing and addressed to the Managing Director,

A MEDICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.

SHERWOOD HOUSE, LONDON ROAD. COUNTY OAK. CRAWLEY. SUSSEX.

BB

The following opportunities arise in a rapidly growing subsidiary of a major
publics gronp.

We produce a wide range of battery related equipments, using the most
modern technology available and need additional first class people to maintain
our leading position in this field.

YOUNG ELECTRONIC DESIGNER
—Ref. TJOS-.

Electronic design is the prime funo.
tion of this position but tbe success-
ful applicant will be involved with
and able lo gain experience in wider
technical and commercial fields.

Experience in regulator or inverter
design would be especially interest-
ing, and a professional qualification

is expected. Salary negotiable up to

around £2,C00.

Generous relocation allowances are

TECHNICAL AUTHOR xa» :

We require a self-starting Technical
Author to take charge initially of
the development of the Company's
product documentation. This woik
will then lead into the production of
Engineering and Application
Manuals, with further opportunity to
work very closely with the Market-
ing Division on Sales Literature.
Salary is unlikely to be a bar to the
right man and could well exceed
E2J-1X).

available where applicable.

Please apply for an application form to :

—

The Personnel Officer,

BARDIC SYSTEMS LIMITED (Chloride Croup Company),
William Street, SOUTHAMPTON, SOI 1QH. Tat. Soton 30611.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

STARTING SALARY c £1,65(1 PLUS CAR

WE ARE a lively and i-vpanriing cnmp.inv endued in

111? mnniiUr-tunc nnd markcUnu of cnyrinpe.* nnrt

MrftlMit-ry lo a wide varlew oi ni,rlel». rart

nt « invup «-JLh a total tumu.er oi omr
£24 million, this Company is a major growth

area for the Group.

WE WANT an r-xpericnrrd professional «a1c-mao to

maintain and deiclr.p rhi“ N.E. J.nnilon and E.

Aiislla lei-nlnry. Hr- will hr In ihr .mc-r.riiufi

22-Z&. and nspcrieoced. prefcrahlv m *hr ronsumer
eiiorjs u arlr. Hu will he fully corn errant with

mud era selling icthniques, and u.*ed lo getting

results.

WE OhFER an atrrartivi- H.iriimr «.U.ir» of around
E1.K50. a FnrU Curlina IhOfi. expenses, pen-mn
.trheme ami lUe ri«hi r.wrt of Morklnc cnvirun-
lllClll.

IF YOH T**el you meafurr up to this .specification, then

wrile to me. in emilidenre, vrilh lull delails oi

your career to date.

Th* Salr, M.lIJS-r,
IXVF.RESK STATIONERV LTO..

Bowers hall MilJs, McDonald Rood, Edinburgh EH7 4NR.

MARKETING
MEAGER

requir'd for !!•* million

turnover company in

hnu-rhtld wmi-diu ables.

Eiuirnii'i',' -cope
cnorcriir irim. I»»*U who

Will hv fli.'-xtl.v rc-jiMHS.l'lc

tn the Slanasins rircLior

for Ihc vh»f? mdikcliflg

effort.
T.ncativn:

North s..»»'»»» drhlcc.
Saiarr:

About !'•*• P,H '

generous car allowafK®*

Apply for Application

Form and
lurihtr u(rtr< in:

AI.» v.trtE're.VT A:
MAKKETI'l!
ASSOCIATES..
Norbury Hmisr.

Great Norlinry 5!fpet,

Hyde. Chpsbire.

TECHHICAL SALES

BEPOTM
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Officer
A Safety Officer a required, based at

our Bmumehara Brewery, to be responsible
for providing a service in all aspects of safety
to AUted Breweries units situated In the
Midlands.

.

Duties of the post will include

inipiemen ling safety training programmes,

reviewing safety procedures, investigating.

safety hazards and promoting an interest hr
accident prevention at an levels. Experience'
of fire G^htmg ia not necessary.

The successful applicant wfll be in

the age range 3040 yean, and have had at

least 5 years’ experience ui the industrial

safety Arid-
A car wtU be provided, and Bwataoee

-with relocation expenses will be given If

accessary.

Applications, giving fell details of

age and experience should be sent to:

Staff Manager,
Allied Breweries (OK) Limited,
107 Station Street,

>o upon Trent, Staffs.

w fMK3 JLimit^11^

H, Erben Limited
Hadteigh Ipswich Suffolk

Hadleigh (0473-38)3011

British subsidiary of German Organisation requires

ARCHITECTURAL REPRESENTATIVES

for (li Midlands and (21 North West whose func-

tion will be to promote sales of exclusive Boor

cint-iiDu* lo Architcds and Contractors, knowlcdce
of ihu buildini: industry, und a good contact wilh
s-wcitioiH is needed, bnl.irv and all conditions brut

cijsis. Applicjtions with lull details to:

A.R.178B2. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
.

FAFNIR BEARING COMPANY
a division of TEXTRON LTD,

SALES ENGINEER
We are Currently expanding cmr sales Organisation
to give additional coverage in the South fogt Area,

ications are invited from men with proven
ability and a sound engineering background.

Tbe successful applicant will be reaaired toaegotiate al the. highest leveL

We Offer first-class conditions, including a comwnv
car, expenses and a generous pension aS?
Salary is nejfobable.

* suiemc.

Please write giving full detail* ip confidence to:
Regional manager.

om r, ,
London Office.

84. Hampton Boad, Iwckenaam. MiddW,
XeL 01-834 6608.

The DrdJy TeHeyrmpk, TTtxreiay, "
f

/afe t, f97l 23
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SUPER PROJECT ENGINEER

BOTTLING
An opening has been created for a moderately Super
Project Engineer to help us cope with a fast develop-
ing niche in the Aie and Pop Industry. He will

probably have geared himself for this opportunity by
working within an established project team on
bottling lines for Brewing and Soft Drinking and will

now recognise the difference between #he silence of
TOO b.p.m. and the louder silence of 36,000 b.p.h.

Ability to drive six figure projects without too many
" oo nasties " would be appreciated.

A smattering of German could be useful but don't
let this put you orf.

Usual perks like salary available.
Telephone, or write now

—

Works

Gloucestershire

Rank Xerox, a world leader in communications
products; requires a Works Engineer at its

modem plant in Mitche!dean.

Reporting direct to the Works Manager and
controlling a staff of over 150, he will be
responsible for. all Works Engineering services

in the main plant (67 acres) and other smaller

sites. Responsible for a substantial budget and
large stocks of both consumable and capita!

hems, he will essentially have sound experience

of costing, estimating and strict budgetary
control. He will also have full responsibility for

the engagement of sub-contractors to' provide

installation of services fornew buildings.

It is unlikely that the necessary experience and
standing required to meet the demands of this

position will have been gained by a man under
40 whose present salary is less than about
£2,750 p.a. Familiarity with Planned Maintem-

ance Systems would be a distinct advantage.

Benefits include four weeks* annual holiday, a
contributory pension scheme and sports and
social facilities. Generous assistance with re-

location expenses is available in appropriate

cases.

Mitchaldean, situated between Gloucester and
Ross-on-Wye, on the edge of the Royal Forest

of Dean, is a highly attractive location within

easy reach of- -a wide -choice -of- pleasant

residential areas.

Suitably qualified men are asked to write in tha

first instance with full details of age,, experience,

and present salaryto :The PersonnelM anager
(MPC), Rank Xerox Limited, Mitchaldean,
Gloucestershire, GL1 7QDD.

.

RANKXEROX

Senior
Chemical
Engineers
The Oldbury Division of Albright &
Wilson Ltd., the largest division of our
Company, a major manufacturer of
industrial chemicals, has 2 vacancies for
Senior Chemical Engineers .in 'its'.Tech-
nical Development Department at

Oldbury, near Birmingham.
The positions are in the Process Design
Group, which is concerned with the pre-
paration of process designs for new
chemical plants and for modifications- to
existing units.

Applicants must be honours graduates In
chemical engineering who have had at
least six years' -post graduate experience
ip chemical engineering, some of which
must have been in process design work.
They must be familiar with processing
techniques in both the organic and
Inorganic fields.

Initial .salary will depend., upon
.
ability

.

and experience. Supplementary benefits
include non-contributory pension and life

assurance schemes.
. Assistance with

relocation expenses: -will be given where
appropriate.

Pleas* write for an application form qaoffnc
*et. (160A) to the StaH Oftker, Albright &
Wilton Ltd., 1, Knochtsbiidge Green, London,

Eiuur>HT&<
WILSON LTO

General Manager
• thes appointment is at top level in a. major
division of a substantial group With a mutci-

million turnover. It will appeal to the man whose
engineering and marketing achievement has

equipped him for general management.

• vaoin accountability for operations in the

Southern halfofEngland is tbe role. The key areas

ot planning, business development -and control

provide ample scope foe enterprising and
imaginative leadership.

• commercial and financial skills and experience

in industrial relations, at senior level, are required. .

The industry background is less important than
the calibre of .the mao who is likely to be a

graduate engineer. 1

• probable age bracket 35 — 4a Salary up to .

j£j,ooo with car.

Write in complete confidence

to G. W. Elms as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

10 HALLAM. STREET • LONDON WIN fiDJ

Fuer unsere Zwsigniederlassung in Deutschland
suenen wir zwei

VERTRETER
aurn JJesuch von

KAROSSERIE-WERKSTAETTEN
Wir traimeren Sie hier in England und dann ioieend
aueh in Deutschland. _ Si» bwujchert keine Faeh-

vXu^rfahmnL'^^ter Zdrt uebtt"! jah£
Vertreter koennen teilwei* in DeutschlandTd

JP £
ng
J
r,d ttkr Sie koennen auehna-h Deutschland uebersiedeln. Venreter mir Waeenbe^oraugf, aber luann aueh gestellr werden.

Industrie Wzialoiert haben. fine LgJLd™*

°“er

t
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King size
; careers
inselling.
To qualify fora really rewarding careeryou

nee
^T^esQrtofintensive and thorough training

we give ouryoung Salesmen.

They benefitfrom increased earnings and

career opportunities. We benefitfrom increased

sales ofourfomoustobacco products. Benson&
Hedaes is iustoneofour range. Nowweneed more

Trainee Salesmen aged 21 to 25 preferably single

who are prepared to travel and to work hard. Ana

who have 'O' levels and bags ofdrive.

You’ll earn a good starting salary, run a

company car, and enjoy many other attractive

benefits. Butthe most important benefits are the

superb prospects which few other careers can match.

Most ofour executives started by doing whatyou

are doing now. Reading one of our ads. for Salesmen.

So If you've a king size ambition, write now
giving full details about yourself to John Duxberry,

Sales’ Recruiter, Gallaher Limited, Times House,

Station Approach, Ruislip, Middx. Ruislip 74106/7/8.

GAIXAHER UMTTED

EXPORTSALES

Industrial Chemicals

Due to promotion and transfer, a vacancy

has arisen for an Export Sales Executive.

The post is U.K. based at Harston, near
Cambridge with frequent travel overseas.

The pattern of travel vanes, but will entail

absence from the U.K. equivalent to 3/4
months each year.

The man appointed would be required to
promote our range of speciality Industrial

chemicals and full training will be given in

product application.

The ideal candidate will be Tn the age range

25-35 years; with export marketing/sales ex-

perience preferably In chemicals. Ha should
be fluent in-at least one European language -

Spanish is preferred, but an alternative lan-

guage would not exefude-an otherwise suit,

able candidate.

A good salary will be paid reflecting

experience and proven ability. Terms and
conditions- of employment 'are considered

attractive. Contributory Pension Scheme.
Assistance with rataoval costs inhere necess-

ary.

Applications should be addressed to the
Personnel Manager (5), FIsons Limited -

Agrochemical Division, Harston,Cambridge,

C826HU.

>
DATA PROCESSING

Sales
’ Central London and Home Counties

i Professional salesmen, age 24 — 35, are offered

an exceptional opportunity. Experience in

business and accounting systems, perhaps gained

in hardware or accounting machine selling

t, would be an advantage.

The application packages market is expanding.

Our client, a major sales oriented Bureaux
organisation, has an established end steadily

growing performance record due to progressive

management plus excellent software and field

support. Management opportunities give scope
for personal career development.

You can expect high remuneration from a good
basic salary and generous commission earnings

plus a car. So if your present company has
little to offer your talents, then you owe it to

yourself to consider joining a market leader.

Ref. DT 1 897

Writs or telephone in strict confidence to
ASAP, 11 Waterloo Place, London S.W.1.

,

(01-839 6155).

ASAP.LONDON-BIRMINGHAM -MANCHESTER

A leading firm of ConsuItantsspeciaJisIng In

Marketing, Management Development and Sales
Training, require an additional

TRAINING CONSULTANT
Applications ere invited from those who have

experience In Industrial selling and management, and
are between S0-40 years • Preference will be given to

those who have either Business School or marketing

qualifications, and have training experience.

The job Assessing training requirements in client

companies • Designing training programmes •

Lecturing and leading discussion groups to achieyo

training objectives.
, ,

Rewards By way of salary plus profit sharing with

first year’s earnings in the region of £3,000 •Non-
contributory membership of B.U.PA.
Apply in first instance with brief details in

writing to:

The Director of Training,

Marketing & Manpower International Ltd.,

MVPSSX-
COKHKHB LID,

GLAMORGAN

NGINEERS
or staff of Sales Engineers
and South of England.

»** sale* experience with
nnd instrumentation

L-lcdge of same of the
Technology. Potentiometer*.

to 2LN.G. standard and

have the opportunity to obtain
nn trie compart*,

Rfi
to presentlyJBTpr annum!’

1****

Attractive in**w» brncAla and a car will he provided.

Writ® or tdjljjj"* for an application form to;—6I0m

MERYYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED

Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House, 59 SL Mary Axe,

London, E.C.3.

Telephone: 01-283 0057

A NEW DEPARTMENT—FRESH OPPORTUNITIES

FINANCIAL
ANALYSIS
MANAGERS

up to £4,000 p.a.

ANALYSTS
up to £3,000 p.a.

These appointments, locatedssstatssK:ss
opportunities for qualified accountants to join a new Jr

divisions and
specualMs. The dcpartment ®^ V * manufacturing

travel. Candidates for me Manager appointments auuuiu ^ ™
fSPBCastinff.

55 years. In either case, an appropriate degree of practical expenence
eiSoyiog

reporting and control methods gamed in manufacturing or commercial organisations eiupiuj; »

advanced techniques is essential. _ ...advanced techniques is essential-

Appifcations in strict confidence under reference A-w97 to Enc south.

NON-ROUTINE—NEW APPOINTMENT

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

up to £3,000 p.a.

Due to expansion Of accounting functions, a leading London daily newspaper ^*^es to reermf a

qnalified^ccountant possessing initiative and drive, who. can

at aU levels. Candidates, under 55 years of ace with prev.ot.s coramwoaJ or industrial Mjme nee.

must be able to show an appropriate degree of competence in budgetary control, standard. costing

and provision of management information. This attractive appointment rails For hifchinte ge e,

knowledge of systems design and implementation, with ability to report at Board level.

Non-contributory pension scheme. Free life assurance.
ur..xB«riH«o mrf

Applications in strict confidence under reference A.j596 lo David Muggerid^e, M.B£.

SMsfician
up to £3525
roauired in a section which produces

forecasts of size, structure and social

characteristics of the Greater London
- 1*-1

. Into rnrHomA nf

ecoilu " 7 tcw-hnlnuaa. alan
merit of projection techniques, also

organisation and use of published Census

‘r
at

degreV
n

jn

IV

mathematics, statistics,

economics or related subject with statis-

tical content is required; an mter^t in

ppiying statistical techniques to practical

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY—WORLD WIDE OPPORTUNITIES

SITE ACCOUNTANTS
(salary variable

with locality)

A major firm of contractors has world wide vacancies .for Site Accmmtants A ^allAutinn is

not mandatory but sound accounting experience, administrative ability, a firm but adaptable

personality and a willingness to live under difficult conditions are essential. Salary’ *ar,*s $
focajjty—generous leave—free accommodation. These appointments are permanent and

pensionable.

Applications In strict confidence under reference A.5505 to Gerald Brown.

EUROPE—SOUTH AFRICA—AUSTRALIA—KENYA—ZAMBIA—CENTRAL
AFRICA—SIERRA LEONE—SINGAPORE—ALGERIA—MIDDLE EAST

Hilit

UP TO £5,000 P.A.
free accommodation

Qualified accountants interested to explore the opportunities presented by currently highly

remunerative and attractive commercial and industrial vacancies in the above named countries,

all of "which offer free accommodation and liberal benefits in addition to salary, are invited to

write or telephone to Gerald Brown.

Officer

Managing
Director

NEW VENTURE

• fromgreen fields to a £*M turnover within four

years and continuing substantial growth market at

borne and overseas. This is the aim of a large

British group launching a product range new to

this country. The revolutionary process produces
indxwtrial/commcra'aJ Boor covering which has

exceptional properties of durability and design.

Later markets tie in simulated turs and skins for

clothing, footwear, and upholstery.

• BBSroNSimirr will be to die group main board.

The new company will be set up and established

on a Midlands sitewith easy access to the industrial

markets in the UK.
• AN entrepreneur will recognize unusual scope.

He must be a commercially orientated business-

man with a successful record ofachievementand a
marketing background in consumer durables

—

ideally also with outlets in industrial and
commercial markets.

• ACS preferably around 40. Remuneration
negotiable to attract a mm already wming over

£7,000,who isdeterminedtoreach five figures in

a short time span. Location convenientto London
anddieMidlands.

Write in complete confidence

to P. K. Brewin as adviser to the group. 1
’

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

JO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN $DJ

up to £2880
needed for work on town centres, Central

London, shopping martlets, tourism and
hotels.

A degree In geography, economics or

statistics with post graduate experience In-

research or planning is required.

k*i/iruLV!

THE STOCK EXCHANGE, LONDON

keRRugoId

Controls and
Instrumentation

Engineer

IRISH DAIRY BOARD

Application forms, returnable by 20th July,

from Joint Director, Planning & Transporta-

tion Dept. (AfEOf260(A), The County Hail,

$£.1. -

Please specify position being applied for.

Two experienced Sales

Representatives for

range of Dairy Products.

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of Planning &
Transportation
Strategy Branch

The new Stock Exchange Building is fully air-

conditioned. containing modem control equipment
associated with building automation which includes

the three Control modes-Pneumatic, Electronic and
Electrical-which are run from an operations Centra.

The successful applicant will be required to co-
ordinate ail the functions ofthis Centre.

Candidates must be fully conversant with all aspects

of air-conditioning theory, relevant control func-

tions, field operations and be capable of taking

immediate corrective action in the event of potential

system malfunctioning.

In addition, the modem instrumentation which has

been installed to ensure efficient and economic
operation requires regular attention and continuous
re- appraisal of accuracy.

Full coverage of the Centre during the period 08.00-

18.00 hours Monday to Friday is necessary and the

successful applicant will work a 40-hour week
alternating between 08.00-16.00 hours and 10.00-
18.00 hours.

An excellent starting salary will be paid and there is

a non-contribirtory.pension scheme. 3 weeks paid

holiday is granted each year end LV*s are provided.

Applicants should write giving details of age and
experience 10 ; Personnel Officer, Council of the

Stock Exchange, London, EC2N 1 HP.

The Board, with offices in London,
requires two Sales Representatives, one
for London and Northern Horae Counties

and one forLondon and Southern Home
Counties.

The successful candidates will be aged
2S-35 andwill be experienced in allaspects

ofselling to the Grocery trade. Ideally,

possessing dairy produce knowledge.

Responsibilities will major on multiple

head offices and wholesale accounts.
Salary will be commensuratewith

ability and experience.A car is provided

and a pension scheme is available.

For application form write with brief

details ofcareer to date, to

:

GKN Windsor requiremmwm
for Plastics Injection

Moulding Machinery
GKN Windsor is an important subsidiary of the

Guest Keen & Nctilefolds Group, a multi-million

pound organisation with widely diversified interests

tn engineering. The Company, which manufactures
iniemationally and markets on a world-wide scale

plastics injection moulding machinery, has re-

organhed its sales force and now requires four
Representatives.

Sales & Merchandising Controller

Irish Dairy Board, Hyde House
Edgware Road, Hendon NWS

Purchasing Manager
Engineering — South Coast

The Company, based in Brighton,

is a manufacturer of sophisticated

machine tools and following a review

of the organisation a vacancy now
exists for a professional Purchasing

Manager

* He will be responsible to the

Director of Manufacturing for the

efficient purchase of material*,

equipment and proprietary items

amounting to some £3M each

year.

• Applicants, aged 3545, must have
at least seven years’ experience as

a Purchasing Officer/Chief Buyer

In the mechanical engineering

field.

• A degree or HND is desirable but

rt is more important that candi-

dates should be able to demon-
strate real professional ability.

Early training may have been
obtained as an engineer or

through commercial departments.

Please send applications

giving full personal and career

details (including present salary)

to OJ. Close, Director of

Personnel and Administration,

Kearney and Tracker Limited,

Portland Road. Hove,
Sussex. BN3 5SW.
(Previous applicants

need not reapply).

Chief Accountant Designate

Norlh Hampshire
The U.K. subsidiary oF an International Corporation, a market
leader in specialist X-ray equipment for industrial and medical
use, wants a man to be responsible to the Finance Manager
for the further development of the accounting function.

He will prepare management and monthly financial accounts
and conduct studies Idt the introduction of mechanical stock
and cost accounting.

Ideally, he will be a A.CA. or A.C.C.A. qualified nr finalist,

act'd 25/23 with 2/3 years' experience in Management
Accounting.

REWARD : Salarv, starting (n £2.500 with a cond contributory
pension scheme and relocation assistance.

Apply in confidence. Ref.: 95/215

1?
Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House. 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester. Hants.
Telephone; Winchester fitifiOG, rcvi-rsinacharecs.

They will be responsible to the Sales Director for

negotiating sales: and ensuring that installation is

satisfactorily accomplished; for keeping in touchsatisfactorily accomplished; for keeping in touch
with casting markets and investigating new ones.
Operating from a London base, they will serviceuperatmg irom a London base, they will service

specific clients and industries, primarily in the U.K.,
but some extension into overseas markets may
arise.

Candidates should be at least 25 years of age,
preferably with experience in selling expensive
capital machinery to industry or supplies to the

&
1astics moulding industry. Company car. Coniri-
utory pension.

To apply, please telephone 01-734 6404 or send
written application to M. J. Daly, A K. Appoint-
ments Limited. 20 Soho Square, London WIA
IDS. quoting reference C/248D. Your identity will

not be revealed without permission.

AK ?APPO8MTIV8ENTS
PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

ASSISTANT

ENGINEER

East African Breweries Limited

HEADQUARTERS CONTAINERWAY
AND ROADFERRY LTD. -East Africa

The person appointed to this position will
deputise for the Company Engineer as
necessary-, be responsible to him for the
day-to-day engineerine activities at

Headquarters, and will be called upon to
work in the field as circumstances dictate.
Candidates should have an appropriate
professional qualification or be tn the process
of obtaining one. and substantia! experience
in transport and/or the manufacture of
transport equipment is required.

Salary range: £24155 - £2,695 per annum.
Tleasc apply to:

Mr. J. J. Preston.

Manager—Administration,
Containway & Roadferry Ltd,
Tower Bridge House,
198-204. Tower Bridge Kd,, London, SLLL
Tel.; 01-407 4533.

A group of breweries in East Africa
are seeking to recruit a Chief Chemist

who will be concerned with
operating a quality control advisory

service.

Applicants will be in the age ranga
25/40 years, but need not have
experience of service overseas.

They must be prepared to undertake a
minimum period of duty of 2 years.

Applications giving full details of age,
experience, qualifications and

present salary should be
sent to the Staff Manager:

Allied Breweries (UK) Limited,
107 Station Street,

Burton upon Trent, Staffs.

PALL
AREA SALES
ENGINEERS

We are seeking two Aerial Technicians forour
oration Operations and Maintenance Department.

one lo be based in Birmingham, and the otherm Southampton.
The successful candidates will be expected to
provide general mechanical assistance to Aerial

engineers, supervise routine mechanical
maintenance projects and assess the mechanical

quality Of aerial arrays maintained by the Authority.
At (easitwo years direct experience in the aerial
T/rW/s desirable and machine shop experience is

essential. The Aonal Technicians will be required to
climb and work on tall structures and travel

extensivelythroughout the United Kingdom.
tQ qualifications end experiencew ill be within the range quoted above. Generous’frMmq flnd subsistence allowances are payable.

I hose interested should write or telephone for an
application form quoting reference DT/1 684 and
indicating which position they are interested in to:

for Northern/Midland territories

P*ll Eumtw Ltd’s in Mv» F<-,«d and Phurm.i-
cruitc.1l indu-.lrirs neccwlatn* Hi*? .lppo-nirnenr ol r-.o
addifnn.il sahw enemcen to well itt fine (lu.-itr-:-, products,
in fht> Northern .md Midland icrriianci Rroidrncc in fh-
Wnremirr >inr1 Preitcn am* is desirable.

Our liltrMinn product-: offer unique tr>shnicsl and econ-
omic iiriv.inlricm and arc hacked b> an patrosivo pre and
alter ale-, vrvice.

Aoohc.inl’. should have a real dreir* to buifd a career
vith .m International Company wilh a m.-dem rectory at
Pori'mouth, whre.e pmiiiahie

1

cr-.wth continue. ?„ Oi!or
c»ccpIiwmI pr.-.'.fieeij |r,r Ari*Ancnmml lo *.|ios encineers
with real ability.

The Personnel Officer
INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION AUTHORITY
70 Brompton Road,
London S.W.3.

Tel; 0t. 584. 7011 Ext. 482
Completed application farms to be returned

by 9th July 1971.

Erlucilinii in HMC Uinrt.irit in Chemical nr Mechanical
Ensineennc nr Chmir.Uv rie-.,r.iMn. An *.-ktin--nal aq.ln.
lap.e iMinifl he Knowlrrlce ol the Ph.irmacrulical, Br-rtrrv
or ililod irRlu'Iri**

An attractive uuh.il uLuy U>,IJ he and a frwn-
p.inv da: Will he provided. A e-nlrih.i1.v\ Pencil* !>hen>*
1% lb operatinn.

PlejM w/iie Jor an apphr.irinn fqmt fo the:

Pcrvonnel Officer,

PALL EUROPE LTD

,

Waltnn Road, Fnrimgfnn. Port',mm 4th FOG 1TD.

CORRUGATED CASE REPRESENTATIVES

Otrr client* arc manufactory- nf corralled board and con-
tainers. nnd trqaire funfter Salesmen l« arena lo I/ijkLjo,

the Sew CocmOre and Cw
Tbc Othhwit, par' of an mJrncodent dlrerelBed GtVHip.
operaiea a uk<]' ni W*°» wi*h Mtr h'jc biqfi-aperd
cr> 1

1

iKai tlim and eofftm-tio aruncni. wj "tire in-dre
impammlMBK hr -afa-s

.

permlna. Jp» w-uunr, and
n'hrr fmw .

b-rtedN m rrvn «o ml lu Urfl* aotoiw
HrcswH in a" very cwnpe'i nc inwctr-

rvpauslon pjarw jvtmi'a* rtw pe*»n'i»I T'-r jn .
DnnFsmi npcrtnno a "t ii!»*nai p-omi’lnn. prefe-rru-e
«i:i ta o'l-n m ;‘-ead^ e.-phl uj 'iis in'lu*-->.
but apiUiretlona are imnSrd fmnn >i«—men milh proven new*
In nnn-liir and amiVanef .1 ;i*ea win rrli.ci^tm
Wtier. prewar).
ASflbcannna Id whihs dreo'd b» |n;

SaMMflay-AfCAlpiM Ltd.. dOA. Dwtr Si.. London, W1X 4DL
For tbc aMcnrian of Mr. A. J. BUckaiore.

piece jfam irH inyve ir.ie mi hmi la vanm Km do not afib
jrirr «-rt,rerfe>i re tr frrn jnird.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
If you hare had a sound {raining in basic engineerine nnd
arc cnpfiblc ol applyins lhl» knnnlcdcr to plan Ihc

REQUIRED
, ,

' , 7 Vt “
.

•niF.iaupn mi |
1 1 i ii IHCmanui ji lure ol mh.i!| .md medium M^d rompoiirnti nnd

fl'jicmbUr* in bahh product!pn he >hov!d like hear
IrpiYI vou,

offer Knnrt romtillnm. reivardi nod prninerls
wilnin a rejnilly expjmiim: lomiunj batked hi a Ltrci*
and foraanl look!ns group.
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,
1 have the abililie* and ambition to roctccd writeor irlrpbonc in likt confidence lo:

—

The Mana&ros Dtrcclor. Bl&SHALL LIMITED,
Station LUt, Feaibcr»tot>e, J’O.NJEFR.ICT.
Tel.: Fonlcfraci 1HGT,
A mtnUian at Imrrrtil Mnal Musnirt Limited

Wc have nn immcdiale \nr.mrv for a Technical
Reprover' tat,ve. to lake over an established tcrritoSin f-outh (if f.nndnn rn>inrie.c.

terniocy

Annlif.inis should he het..ee„ n,o acrs nf -^0
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*r w'lh thn usual evpcnse
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ltns in cnnlidence outlinioccareer to dale should be arfriressod in :
“

ml c
fipnwal S»ta» Manager.

_ The ShPlfteifl SmclUbc Company limited
Xorrls Miffs. VVindhm- Street, SHttViJL],!)

jj4

A financial analyst is requirad to fill a vacancy
in a young and enthusiastic team located at theGroup Head Office at Staines. The work will be
mainly concerned with evaluation of new projects
including the use of D.C.F.and probability analysis
and the preparation of reports to a high standard
for top management
Candidates should be 23-28, have a degree or
professional qualification, and be interested in
making a caraer in project appraisal. Soma experi-
ence of industry b essential. An attractive salarv
will be offered.

“

For further detail* and application forms please
Write to:

iVliss D. M. Clarke.

Group Personnel Officer (Staff)*
United Glass Limited.
Kingston Road, Staines, Middlesex.

Li* ij
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Sfcstisfictan
; for Corporate
: Planning
• C. H J. Clark Ltd.

. Is an expanding International Company
engaged in all aspects of the shoe trade. The

:
Company intends to appoint a qualified
statistician, who will be a senior member ot its

forward planning team, responsible to the
Company Planning Manager.

^ The Job
z; Will entail solving general management

problems through the use of advanced
* statistical techniques.

The Man
We are looking for someone who regards his

work in terms of its practical outcome, and has
•. the will to persuade policy-making managers
i* that he is n'ght He will be lucid, both orally and

:
tj in writing. Age 25-30. Qualification B.Sc. and

preferably M.Sc. in Statistics, Operations
Research or Econometrics. Experience - at least

three years practical work In industry ora
research organisation.

The Rewards
Salary will depend on background and
experience, but will be around £3,500 per
annum. The environment is unusually
attractive, Street being situated in centra!

Somerset, and yetonly a few hours from
London.

Applications
Marked "Private and'Confidential", giving full

career details, including salary, should be made
In writing to Staff Manager, C. & J. Clark Ltd.,

Street, Somerset

C.&J. Clark Ltd.
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FRAM EGG PR0DUCERS LTD

WSMw A member of the Bibby Group of
‘m&p? Companies

f SALES MANAGER/

[
EGG MARKETING
An experienced Sales Manager is required to

direct and control the sales and distribution

of eggs throughout the London area and East

Anglia.

He will take over a successful sales operation

based on a North East London Depot with a

turnover in excess of £3m. per year.

The man appointed will be responsible fo the

Marketing Director tor the expansion of

profitable sales through a wide range of

outlets. The ideal candidate will already have

experience of trading fast moving food items

into multiple and retail outlets.

Salary will be negotiated and a company car

provided. Conditions of employment include

a non-confribuforv Pension Scheme ai

assistance with relocation expenses in

appropriate cases.

Applications to

N. F. Clift,

Croup Personnel Officer

J. BIBBY & SONS LTD
Richmond House,
T, Romford Place.

Liverpool, L3 9QQ

SALES
ENGINEER

Industrial Hydraulics

Rouble A Division, Brown Cr Sharp Ltd., a major

Expand into the British Market, require an expen-

"^nced Sales Engineer to cover the North west ot

^ngland. .

'he ideal applicant should have a sound engineering

ackground, a working knowledge of hydraulics and

e capable of fully supporting his own activities,

allowing product training.

• good salary plus expenses and pension scheme apply

id a car is provided.

Replies to: Regional Sales Manager,

32, Roxholme Grove. Leeds 7.

igh class

SALES EXECUTIVES (Fetfdruck)

Kja £f‘PJ!
ca8nr«jm Jrss

^•Viv ^•asissws

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

An militant Is rsquiW In the
Rovnli, MCI -on ol n leading papw-
b*rj puMr-.licr. Mus, bf oond «
fV'J'Vi -‘.rid iplcv.mr f‘perieiite
would tfl an atjunuge. Thu t, an
outlasting aid well-paid iobfor too
nohl peittn. Pkrir« w»it' giving
lull dauils d( age, c*pancnc«,
prcrni ;->Idrv In;—Thorn*. M.lhcf,
Pan Books Lid, 33, TolWU Street,
LONDON S.lV.1,

O
C3 Pan Books >

chief

mechanisation

engineer

Wfe BrBfaoMngIbra Chief MedankaSon Ef^ieertoheadupa smafl NewRq'EctteanL
He wllhe concerned wrtfi the development of highlymechanised fet^uesforhigh vcliane
production of etedrmic componentsanddevices* vihich vergeon butarenotouteatlhe
automation level

He will haw a team ofhighivskinecl technicians and qualifiedengineer under his
airedccnmand and tas specific duties wilt include

•Critical evaluation ofmanufacturing techniques fa seek opporiunitiesftrthe mecharesaSai
of processes and the reduction ot labour content and cost

•Design developmentand commissioning ofthe necessaiy equipment

•Advice on replacement ocduplication ofe»sb*ng equipment

* Cooperation with Production and Design Engineeringgroups.

•Keeping Lpfa-date with new development fa mechanisaGon fcdiniq[«.

• Being a fount of technical krmhowand inventive mechanical enpnaering ideas'ma
highpovwmd managerial group of electrical engineers and physicists.

7he successful candidate is likeV fa be a mature graduate mechanical engineer
vrifa considerate pracL'cat experience in machine design forsmall component, manufacture.
He should have an inventive and original turn of mind, and the personal] Ivand social adroitnessto
be able to wrk effectively with depa itments which are not underhis specific control

IruSal salary negotiable from £2,700l

Assistance wth I touting retocalion expenses efa

Applications, which will be treated in the strictest confidence,

can only be property judged if details of mechanisation projects carried
out over last five years are included. They should be sent to:

R Foster, Personnel Manager. ITT Componerts Group Europe, Standard Telephones and Cfcbfes

Limited, Bo- ham Road, Paignton Devon.

COMPONENTSHU
ITT embraces 200 asuriated companfewth a total of Maify 300.000 umployeei ftwndods

pnmaiy m^earch. m^nulac lining, ccmmuiucalions, sales and service acIMfaes in 67 countrm and immlann
rrur>£i alters in 59 otte&

TECHNICAL SALESMAN
LUBRICATING OILS MANCHESTER!LIVERPOOL

Our expansion has been particularly impressive in the lubricants market and we now wish to appoint a
man with a sound background in both the technical and commercial aspects of this field to setup a selling
organisation with technical sales support

Applicants, who should preferably be under 35, must be able to show proven success In selling lubricants,
particularly to industrial consumers, and have the drive end potential to reach senior management level.

The Company will offera competitive salary and excellentfringe benefits and >Company car.

Please write ortelephonaforan application form to:

R. L. C. Reldy, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great Britain Ltd., 33 Cavendish Square, London, W1M SHF,
Telephone: 01-499 6393.

TOTAL OIL GREATBRITAINLTD
Ona of the fastest growing oil companies in ths U.K. and a subsidiary of the ninth largos*
oil group In the world - Compagnle Fmngaise des PALroies,

TOTAL

a team of

Sales Action Men

We're world leaders in our field marketing a

consumer product that hardly existed 3 years ago
and which has found fantastic acceptance in the

retail trade. We're volatile, expanding rapidly,

and we need more salesmen over the U.K. Fast,

if you're experienced in marketing consumer
products to retailers, ambitious and enthusiastic

too, we would like to hear from you.

Successful applicants, who should be car owners,

will receive a basic £1 .300 p.a. plus commission

and bonuses, expenses and car allowance. The
potential for our product is virtually unlimited:

you won't see many ground floor opportunities

with such tremendous growth prospects. If you

are sure you can cope write now, with full details

of your career to dale, to W.A.17866, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

SELL SECURITY FOR
SECURITAS

Secureta*: Alarm Limited, growth leader in the burglar

alarm and alarm systems field, is a member of Group
4 Total Security. High quality products backed by a

first class maintenance service and over 60 years

experience in security mukes the job of Security

Consultant a prestige posiLion in an ever growing
market.

Wc now require 2 additional consultants to market

the Company's alarms, one to cover the eastern Home
Counties based in London and one to cover the East

Midlands, based in Birmingham.

The Diea appointed will have proven success in setting.

They may nave some knowledge ot electronics or

security, hut not necessarily, since extensive training is

given. They will join a simdl, professional team of

salesmen selling on a national basis.

The basic salary will be £1.600 per annum and earnings,

with commission, will be approximately l2,7au.
_
A

Company car is provided with free private motoring.

The usual large company benefit schemes apply.

Applications, including a brief curriculum vitae and

details of present earnings should be made, stating

clearly the pit-lccred aica, to:

The Group personnel Manager,

Famcombe House, Broadwa
Worcs. quoting SC/SA/U

^ord would. Ube to see >ou at the

rrandt Hotel, Thurloes Place, S.W.7, between

X 1st or 2nd July.

MARTIN MAHONY & BROS., LTD.

KNITTING WOOL REPRESENTATIVE

The Manufacturers of Blamev Buinin, traditional

Tmh Wools Blarney Br-rclla. elc, require 2

Hepr«entati\ps. preferably with e.vperienre of

selling Hand Knitting Wools to Department Stores,

Retailers and Central Buyers. The two areas are

111 Glo morgan/Monmouth/Hereford/
Gloucestershire,' Worcestershire.

/S) Warwickshire/Leicestershire.'Derbyshire/
Staffordshire and Shropshire.

The positions call for energetic self-starters.

Salary will be negotiable but will reflect the

seniority of the positions. A car will be supplied

and all actual expense® pawl. The Com pan i also

operate a Nbn -Contributary Pension and Life

Assurance Scheme.
Applications, giving dttajb g vcork '

»

ence and present salaiv. should be Forwarded to tne

PERSONNEL MANAGER,
MARTIN MAHONY * BROS-, LTD.,

BLARNEY. CO- CORK. IRELAND.

\OTELAND CATERING
.EXECUTIVE SERVICES

MANAGER

for a SOCIAL CLUB CENTRE

—N.W. ENGLAND
A well known multi-million pound Industrial

company is now building a superb Social Club
complex on the Cheshire/Lancashire borders. If
will provide excellent sports and entertainment
facilities for 10,000 members.

The Manager, aged between 30-45, will Hava
overall administrative control, including
responsibility for the supervision and co-ordination
of sporting activities, dinners, dances, for

entertainment and for the maintenance of
satisfactory dub standards. In addition, a
practical knowledge of accounting procedures and
stocktaking would be necessary in preparing and
monitoring the Club's budgets.

The successful applicant will have had 5 years*
experience in a similar position and should have >
comprehensive knowledge of the licensed trade
and legal requirements of a social dub. It is

necessary to have a good appearance, a tactful

manner and a warm personality. The commencing
salary will be very attractive and reflect the
importance of this senior appointment.

Contributory pension scheme. Other fringe
benefits.

Please apply in confidence, giving brief details
to Ref. JJR/L2/5,
Manager, Hotel and Catering Executive Services,

Brook Street Bureau Ltd,,

32, The Strand, London. W.C.2. 01-930 7399.

^HKWIOP REJWTJEXLIMITED

RETAIL

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
1. NOTTINGHAM, LEICESTER, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AREA

2. MANCHESTER AREA

The Retail Division of Dunlop Semtex Limited
has two vacancies to cover the above areas.
Applicants must have a successful record of
selling, and ideally experience in the flooring
and allied trades also. Established contacts
in the area applied for would he a distinct
advantage.

The successful candidates will be selling rubber
underlays and vinyl sheet flooring and. tiles

to the retail and wholesale trade.

An excellent basic salary and commission are
paid, and a car provided. Usual large company
benefits apply.

Applicants should send full details of age,

education and experience to:

Personnel Officer,

DUNLOP SEMTEX LIMITED.

19/20, Berners Street, London, W1P 46D.

BRANCH MANAGERS
LONDON & WOLVERHAMPTON
Dua to expansion we have vacancies for Brant*
Managers for North London and Wolverhampton.
Applicants must be men who hold similar positions with
other finance companies but are looking for a position
where Initiative and hard, work are amply rewarded.
This U an opportunity of joining one of Britain's leading
finance houses, which is part of the Great Universal
Stores Group. AH applications will be treated In the
strictest confidence and should be addressed to W. T.
Header, Managing Director, General Guarantee Corpora*
bon LuL, Ambassador House, BrijjBlock Road, Thorn ton
Heath. Surrey, marked “ PRIVATE AMD CONFIDEN-
TIAL.”

h level leaver-
Tomorrow’s

management
executive..

This yearthere are fewer worthwhile jobs in

London. Don't waste your hard-earned 'A' levels—
act now and take a look at the opportunities that the
Prudential is offering you today . .

.

You want prospects. A company of our size is

comprised ofmany different departments . . . Data
Processing, Architectural, Surveying, Legal,
Actuarial, Insurance Underwriting, Accountancy,
Personnel and many others. You are given every
encouragement to study and generous time off to

attend day-release courses which will enable you to

obtain quickly the professional qualifications forthe'
career of your choice.
You want a good salary. The Prudential gives you

some of the highest rewards . . . With hard work and
the right qualifications, you could be topping £1,250
at20—but this is only the beginning.
You want opportunities. The Prudential quickly

rewards ability with responsibility .. . All

management positions are filled by brightyoung-men
who have shown the determination to succeed.
Now is the time to make that 'A' level study work

foryou . . . We have a limited number of career
openings just waiting for 'A' level leavers—so find

outabout a career with a future by cutting outthis
coupon orringing John Barneson 01-4059222, Ext. 565.

Prudential
Vburcut-outfora greatcareer

|
^"l would like to come along and discuss

a career in London with the Prudential.

i

| Name

1 Address

| Tei. No. Age

I John Barnes, Staff Department,
B Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd., r
j 142 Hofborn Bars, London EC1 N 2NH. £
I Telephone: 01-405 9222.-Ext. 565 §
|^(N«d to Chancery Lane Tube Slaiion}

PROCESS
ENGINEER £4000+

CHEMIST £3500+
(Qualify Control)

OVERSEAS REFINERY PROJECT
Our client I* a major international Oil Company which
require? specialist technical staff tor a mtinery (T 1.500
B-P.D.J being operated in Liberia. West Africa. A wide
range ot products are produced from bitumens to aviation
spirit. Brief details are as follows:

Process Engineer - --

. A young graduate Chemical Engineer with some 4/5
years' direct experience covering ail or most units in a
refinery, to be the sole Process Engineer on site with a
broad responsibility for plant efficiency. He

.
will give

technical assistance to operations staff advising remedial
action to solve problems, carry out equipment surveys and
be responsible for design calculations, etc. Ret. 273.

Quality Control Chemist
A young graduate Chemist experienced In refinery Quality
Control practice to run a small Q.C lab. of some 15
people, conducting continuous product quality tests across
the plant. Ho will arrange special tests, product investiga-
tions. etc., as required and will liaise with other depart-
ments and engineering functions to maintain piant
efficiency and product quality. He must be familiar with
ASTM and IP testing procedures for octane determination.

3-year contract terms ate ottered with a basic salary
negotiable around the figures indicated with free furnished
accommodation, generous home leave- allowances with
pasugos paid and an annual bonus. The appointed men
will be. required to be on site around 1h& end of the
>W. Kef. 274.

Interested applicants should please apply by te lophone
(M-hi. arvTwerina service on 4\95) or letter tor our own
Career Record Form, quoting the appropriate reference
number. Full details will bo given at Interview.

Tiiw-mI khuwmiwwl systems research ptuimoB) itdl

I
man*0«nM|K uknaion and rccndunaol consultants -

7 Welbecfc Sb. London, W.1

.

01 -93S/47 95/5552

.

General Manager
BUILDING

for the Building Division, ofa front rank British
.

construction company.

• Responsibility i» for dw control and profitable

dcvclojwncnt ofthe division. Turnover is around
j£iom in general buildingwork. Success will lead

to an early Board appointment.

• a basic training in the, construction industry
followed by a significant record of managerial
achievement in building, attributableto enterprise,

marketing expertise and a dedication to profit are
the essential Teepiirements. A professional qualifi-

esnon in quantity surveying would be an asset.

• salary is negotiable but the successful candidate

is unlikely to be now earning Jess than ^4,500.

Age lace thirties— early forties. Car provided.
Location—an attractive area in Snnrhwp England,

Write in complete confidence

to Sir Peter Youcns as adviser to the firm,,

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

I O HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN fiDJ

£3,000

MANAGER
Removals & Warehousing

This senior management opportunity Is dua to the im-
pending retirement of the executive in charge at

Edinburgh. The Company to one of the largest privately
owned removals and warehousing organisations in the
U.K* providing a complete range of services.

Candidates should have a wide practical knowledge of
Removals and Warehousing and proven management
experience in this trade. The ability to estimate, to
handle staff, and to operare a vehicle fleet are all im-
portant requirements. This position calls for an
enthusiastic and intelligent personality and win provide
the successful candidate with a unique opportunity to
consolidate his career.

The remuneration, the Company car, and the numerous
side benefits reflect the Importance which the Company
attaches to this keyappointment
Applications are Invited from candidates 30 to 50 no
matterwhere theynow reside, since generous assistance
with re-location will be provided.

Please write in strict confidence to John Campbell,

quoting reference JC.073B.

twit MLWGEunrr cowumuns,
BtcnimitKT Mi bkavidbul
sot«c£ sivmoR.in-tw vauuau,
I RJD EE HOAD, IDFS0R, C.W4.

BUYER
required for

eorsetry/undenvear/swimwear

0rtar CofflPany-

buying exjjenence with
Mafl Order Company or large retail store group
3S cSSCJlQdL

We offer an excellent salary, pins the
usual fringe benefits. Opportimities to prom-essin a fast moving, modem thinking comply

aBSSSB
Jg:

ga?*SSR S55WM:

BAXTER

PACKAGING OFFICER
A vacancy has arisen lor a graduate in chemistry or
associated subjects, with good experience of packag-
ing, preferably within the pharmaceutical industry.

The Company is a UJv. subsidiary of an International
Company manufacturing and marketing medical
products.

Responsibilities will Include the control of all types
of packaging, liaison with suppliers on ail aspects of
packaging, the investigation of new sources and new
methods, and the preparation of label copy, approval
of art work, and ensuring that finished labels satisfy
all the neca&sary requirements.

The age range will be between 23 and 30 and mem-
bership of toe Institute of Packaging would be an
added advantage.

Salary will be negotiable between £1^00-£L700
depending on age, experience and qualifications.

Brief particulars in writing to:

The Personnel Manager,
Baxter Laboratories Ltd—
Caxton Way,
Thetford, Norfolk.

ENGINEERS AND DESHIS
ELECTRIC POWER PUNTS

FOSSIL OR NUCLEAR

ssszsuareSSs1
<
rss!

design (fossTor nudei? /£“ “nlral power

Assignment to Spanish office a ire *_• -

company prartlces-im to
after UB. training m

Eaaineer Status

Send fuU Particulars to our UK representative:
' X ’ ®*Sc- HMechE, FEEE,

Old Lai,e Boose.
314 Wigan Lane,
Wigan, Lancs.



Bowls .

lff „ r
n.»„ Thursday. lull Ujm

Rugby Union

AND PASS 50 TRIES

By JOHN REASON in Invercargill* New Zealand

Southlands ... 3pts BritishLions ... 25
ijUUviUbuuii — _

mHE British Lions picked off Southland so

A raimiv at Invercargill yesterday that they1 calmly at Invercargill yesterday that they

gave the impression of being rather reluctant

to waste a bullet on such insignificant prey.

The Lions scored five tries, and Barry John

converted them all, two from the touchline, two from in

front of the posts, and one from half-way out Nicol had

Tour de France

Genet takes stage

but Merckx leads

Hi
IMPRESSIVE

START BY
ENGLAND

By J. B. WADLEY in Marche en Famenne

PRACTICALLY every race follower predicted a victory

for a Belgian sprinter with the tour entering the

country. Instead it was a popular French rider Jean-

Pierre Genet who crossed r—
the line first one second. . .

ahead of Jose Gomez- Yachting
Lucas (Spain) yesterday.

Genet had another four EXE-SPECTRE
seconds in hand over bis own k-7A J. A*,

team colleague and com- TTr„
patriot, Cynlle Cuimard, who (¥RARS nER

By Our Bowls Correspondea

ENGLAND'S new -look^ bowls team made an

John Taylor, who finished

off a move started by his

fellow London Welshman,
Mervyn Davies.

given Southland a short-
broke away on the left and gave

lived lead with a penalty him an inside pass.

Athletics

led in the big-punch sprint
Genet and Gomez-Lucas had

been at large for 25 miles with
a maximum lead of lmio 40sec.

When the counterattack began
in earnest and the lead rapidly
dwindled it seemed that the brave
adventure of the Franco-Spanish
“’tandem" was doomed.

GRABS HER
CHANCE

The Lions’ other try was scored

Yraterday’s five tries took rid;*
TbcITrpS*

the Lions total to in A*
eots anrj a vigorous thrust

matches in New Zealand, and by Fergus Slattery opened up the
I - c tnnlr («F Taulnr

bv John Taylor. Mervyn Davies
nicked up the ball as the Lions STEWARTS’

,’i f. V,(vv?.V

Surprise winner Jean-Pierre Genet prepares to raise

his arm in victory as he crosses the finishing line.

lUdLLUCd 1U i'enr Dy rergus ur1*'

the five conversions took defence for Taylor.

John’s total of points in this IS
Jen

H.r5j
Southland.——O. JV'Crif: F.. Ri»Mi. M.

IlfiP!» R. Hwdlt: J. rnKon.

DASH TO
JlJun » LUl«U Mitchell. B. small. K. WTOU-.J.

country to 94. Played 12, d. £ g^y
won 12 is a record no one nirAUMer. h. Miner, k. sicwan. a.

would have dreamed possible *
Britw; UOt».—j. r. r. wiiiiam*:

six weeks ago. £•* AJE"* &. WS5-3P
The Lions have earned such ?; ^.^Brown.' w’J'j'.

k CA«i»k unRrbu. v\v Ti _ J. Taylor.

HELP CLUB
ine L*iuiu> ui¥C «iuw c. B. Stevens, G. L. Brown. *» j.

respect on tins tour that South- $‘
nVw£l8n,£v n. nofgw- T‘«ar -

land set out from the beginning Referee.

—

a. f. g. Guru**.
1-V.a nnrt nf baanirtf —

with the one idea of keeping
the score down. Such diffi-

dence was strange to see From
the province that had beaten
two of the last three Lions’
teams.

JAMES DENIES

CHEATING
They kicked away whatever ball

they won. and that was precious
little, and they made ground only
on Lions’ mistakes. They lay up
flat in defence and offered nothing
in attack.

They counted their afternoon
well spent because tbey tackled
well enough to keep the score
tinder 40.

Brown injured

The Lions won the scrums 50-15
end the line-outs 51-9 despite the
fact that Gordon Brown injured
his right shoulder early in the
game. This stiffened up so much
that be couuld not bind in the
scrums, and be could only reach
up with his left arm when he
jumped in tbe line-outs.

He came off the field a quarter
of an hour from the end just after
the Lions bad scored their last
try. and was replaced by Bill
McBride.' • -

Stack Stevens played thoroughly
well in his first game on tour and
if be felt any after-effects from
his journey none was evident.

An allegation that the British

Lions prop-forwards in New
Zealand were cheating, by boring
in on their opposite numbers in

the scrums, was described as
“ preposterous ” by Carwyn
James, the Lions’ coach, last

night, reports Reuter.

A Christchurch newspaper had
claimed that such tactics had been
the main reason for the flare-up

in the Canterbury match, in which
both Lions’ props. Ray McLough-
lin and Sandy Carmichael, were
injured arid ruled out of further
matches on tour.

It also said that in the inter-

national last week the New Zea-
land loose head prop. Richie Guy,
did oot have the strength to cope
with the thrust of Sean Lynch
and quoted the All Blacks'
booker, Tane Norton, as saying
that he could oot see the scrum-
half putting the ball in as “ Lynch
was boring in on me so much.”

By JAMES COOTE
T?IRCHFTELD ’S Stewart
*"* brothers, Ian and Peter,
are flying direct from the
World Games in Helsinki
tomorrow morning to
Meadowbank Stadium,
Edinburgh, to help their
club in the National League
Division Ts vital event.

in earnest and the lead rapidly By FRANK CHAPMAN ^ ’’wW
dwindled it seemed that the brave at Plymouth Tf?l -I ?«4:*dK?Sfc>
adventure of the Franco-5pamsh

, ... ••*.*'- '. V- .,-V ""W
“‘tandem’’ was doomed. *pHE Shifty wind which V i -r; ^ 3 **

Challenge fought off race 0 fficer5 laying the Surprise winner Jean-Pierre Genet prepares to rai

The finishing hue, was at the course was to the liking u js arm ;n victory as he crosses the finishing nr

£&.“SmfX^S £^LS£ iB

JE*

J

s
le5 .

found the strength to resist tbe name Witcher, winners or
. „

,

onslaught and at the same time the fourth race of the Mer- Enmnnnn S/rnifi lumiHUg htUUnpiOnSnlp
settle heir own personal account ]jQ Rocket Nation^ Cham- — - — J

Heavy rain fell during the stage pionship at Plymouth yes- ^ a
the liking of Eddy Merduc, who The race was postponed for i 11 1 Baa i ilnl/ 1 CR j 1 ^
ordered his team colleagues to nearly two hours and just after kJiilA 0 ^ ^
the Front to get things moving. the start tbe wind backed from

impressive start in the 1971

international team cham-

pionship by beating Ireland

109-72 at Aberdare yester-

day.

Four of the five fours finished

ahead, R. Stenhouse suffering

the only defeat.? He and his

men were demoralised by a
seven from W. Tail on t he
second end and they never

really recovered. .

C Stroud, playing as a skip

for the first one in an interna-

tional, confirmed tbe good im-

pression he made in the Common.
wealth Games last year by
finishing 17 shots ahead of thefinishing n snots aneaa or me
formidable S. Thompson.

5troud and his men ran up a

104) lead over the first five ends

and although they were then held

to the half-way stage, his per-

sonal concentration and tactical

skill brought them through.

Bryant commands

the Front to get things moving.
Despite minor skirmishes tbe north-west o south-west, an un-

field remained compace and was expected bonus for port-end
still together on crossing the ciarterc
froatier into Belgium with BO of
the 151 miles still to be covered. ChapiiiChapiia. in Exe-Spectrc, was

Smith just fails to

hold off Steenken
On the four rateenrv Hnl Hps amo°C them and ahle to Fetch

M^osdimrin The*Ardennes II ?
miles from the finish, Joseph b>oim iioru me uuiml, juscuu i _ , . , ,l„ i:__
Bruyere, a Belgian colleague of starboard tn clear the line.

Merckx, was first to the top With him were Chris Ellis in

Snon afterwards Genet and Scoobie Doo and Bill Twine rn

Gome*-Lucas went away in what September Girl, "ho battled

With David Cropper, Britain's
leading 800 metres competitor,
also a member of the club, it

seeerns likely that lao Stewart
will go for the 5.000 metres on
the track where he won his Com-
monwealth Games gold medaL

proved to be the paying break throughout for second and third

of the day. They built up their pfaces.

By ALAN SMITH in Aarhen

TJARTWIG STEENKEN, 29, given his chance to ride
1:1

for Germany in a championship after many frustrat-

ing years as “ first reserve," yesterday showed himself

worthy of the honour as j—
; _

' T

P. Line, whose positive attitude

as a skip proved invaluable in

earlier series, found some diffi-

culty in shaking off J- Dennison.
Leading by only one shot after

-

10 endi, Line continued to apply

strong pressure with every bowl
delivered and this finally took

effect.

D. Bryant, skipping a mneh-
ebanged four from last year,
again looked the commanding
man of old and N. King, a
Commonwealth Games cold medal-

winner in 2958 and again in 1970.

played impeccaby against P. Mo
Guirk-

lead over narrow cobbled roads. David Oddie led the fleet in

f

>assing through towns and vil- Odyssey at one stage, but .then
ages, but the final miles were hit an empty patch and finished

over a long straight well-surfaced sixth. TTie race, became proces-

descent that favoured the big sionai from the first mark,
bunch chasing behind.

Earlier, most of the overall

he aad hi^ fine mare
Simona came out on top
after Ihc final round of

the European Cham-
pionship in Aachen.

in preference to Mattie Brown as

he thought, probably correctly,
that the voting horse would be
better able to cope with the
demanding course.

rt turned out a very considerable
task indeed, and in the first round

Individual rta* «cwtm i

E

xtend
flrsu: C. Stroud M. S. rhumnajxi p

—
D.arjaW 27. D. Lawr!* 1*—-P. Line
ni j. o^jnbon 1 (j If. 9tpnhpu« 15.
vv T«RSS--Sl- King 31. P. McGuirfc
1 r.

Victoria iWeeton-S.Marrt 113. N«la
rouriels ia I : Civil Jwnrlca B.A. 118,

Wilu 155.

It was surprising that Merckx leaders were at the wrong end of In a tense romp^tilion that on |v onp the 15 finalists went

Useful try-out

With the AAA championships
looming, this would give him a
useful try-out against competition
that should not be beyond bis
scope.

Peter Stewart, Britain’s 1,500
metre record holder, will probably
tackle the “ B ” race of the 800
metres.

allowed the situation to develop, starting” line and Pefer Row- swung Trom side to side, Har- clear, Akos of Hungary on Ozike.

but on reflection his motive was „jj Fj-anri, Williams ami Alan vev Smith on L\an Jones strug- Max Hauri. the only one placed

clear. The
.
astute, race leader, WatTen foUed about 100 boats gled valiantlv In keep second to challenge the two overall

Royal Norfolk Show

ealous of his position and nopu- rnunfi the weather t

arity, preferred to let two lowly Jhev bed to finis!
laced foreign nders have their ancj 54 th respectively.

round the weather mark. Vet place overall ahead nf the lender?, h^d a disastrous 15-fault
fJT IVF,1

!? TAlvES
they ^climbed to .finish 2oth. 29tb gwiss Paul Wcier w ilh Wulf. round on Haiti. LIJ-J. V HiIV X.

Mr James replied: “ I am very
ad about these statements. I

Late in the second half be sup.
ported a long movement involv-
ing Gerald Davies. John Dawes
and John Puliin and put Mervyn
Davies in for a try.

Riggar scores two

sad about these statements. I
would never allow my front row
to say such things. Props have a
free-masoncy and it is up to them
to sort things out for them-
selves.

“If a prop was attempting to

bore in I would expect tbe oppos-
ing prop to prevent it There are
ways to do this legally.”

One record that should fall is

the British women's mile which is

featured as an invitation event.
Anne Smith's record of 4min 57sec
was set in 1987 when the 1,500
metres was rarely contested. Since
then the 1,500 metres has been
run far more often and Rita
Ridley has that time down to

4min I5*4sec.

one of his more serious rivals

taking tbe stage.

Today : Dinant-Roubaix (150)
miles 1.

FOURTH STAGE ,175 BiHly).—J.-F.

, .
'

. „ . Steenken and Smith had gone
Chaplin is too talented a helm to

jnto fina i tvl-0 rnnnd compel!-
waste a gift start but he bad to tiQ_ ininr.|eaders. rhe Yorksfiire-

Good chance

waste a gift start but he naa to
jj
" joint-leaderv the Yorkshire- The two principals went last and

show due care. on rhe vei? broad maa rin£ lo liile Evan Jones when Simona bit the second part

JUMP-OFF
run under spinnaker, with pur-
suers ready to pounce if his

G*E3t!fEmx*2*i3al j£. ILJN canvas snaryed. His crew never
Luru 2 : c. defaulted and Exe-Spcctrc

JESSSSi,
R
i: n. nZ&PdZ proudly led the Ml hnats round

:

5

;

B
K,H^ro *«cB> ** cour5C for two hours-

4~*5-b. 17. They faced one other obstacle

43®^B i!'
L

‘h.
bcforerh^ e“d

..
for

,
they wught

1

9

.43-35 . 5: r. Or vm-miorv iBri- up with tbe taiienders, but suc-

4 - t

.

C
Tw*k

,l
?HOi- «ssfully evaded them to coast

\ntii
,e
i9-lz-56. s; e. Psortni auiyi home to an exciting eight-second

1 9-45-56. 6; H«**n is-io-45, IT. victory over Ellis.

Altitude training
4TH RACE. Ejr-Spcrtrr lA. OmpHii.

Eu-m-v MiK’Wi. 1; ScnnM>- Dm iC. R.
E'lls. F.trt, S: Si-ptrAntire I". irl ilv

.

Converted to mile time, this is

worth more than Miss Smith's
mark and Miss Ridley, the Com-
monwealth champion, has just re-
turned from two weeks’ altitude
training at St. Moritz and should
be in the mood to improve the
1967 time.

Alastair Biggar had another
good game and scored two tries.

He broke through the Full-back's
tackle after being given an over-
lap from a scrum for his first,

and when Southland threw the
ball short at a defensive line-out

be took a tap-down from Delme
Thomas and sprinted over for his
second.

John Dawes also played well,
for though the Lions did a number
of complicated and foolish things
in midfield, he tidied them up
with his usual massive calm. He
also scored a try when Biggar

RUGBY UNION
WAUARV TROPHY. — Final

(Srdnryi- N.s.w. Country XV 6. Qurenv
land 13.

HARVEY’S LEAD
IMPROVED

Tw4nc. ppuraany Bwyi. 3. Wt'l
5lwVrsjw*r \,D. St**- S. YwW, 4:
Stftfiv Triue IC. Rcwfcy. E-nj. 5: OdVmr>
ij, D. Oidl-, Hotbnoworth Lukci. 6.

R. SOLENT —11 Hi Y^rnwntl,
H'mp—lit Race : LocrrzM »J. kl*c|vi
ttir JTmm 5V.rc, 1: S«ra<r |J. Flarni-'n.i
1 -Sfl-46, Sl Senna fH. Mlnchlnl 1-40-47.

TOUR MATCHES. — 8. Australia O.
S. African* 43 iAdol«l'l**—£A.*trm Fire
StBto 6. AmmtUt* Pumas 26 (BcUrtefrem.
Orange Free Stair)

Soccer

POST FOR QUIGLEY
Eddie Quigley, formerly at

Blackburn, was yesterday ap-
pointed assistant and coach to
Jimmy Meadows at Southport.

Polytechnic Harriers whose
pride took a tumble with their
relegation to Division III last sea-
son. have started the season well
and stand second to Reading.

They field the Anstralian Com-
monwealth decathlon champion.
Geoff Smith and Adrian Woatber-
head. Britain's latest sub-four^
minute miler in the 800 metres,
while Colin Campbell. Britain’s

fastest 800 metres .specialist,

moves ,np to tbe 1,500 metres.

rresnnndent R - 1.YM1NGTON.— TOO—wrHnr*.rresponaent rta sm**: Hrima ic. paimm. i ;
Anib^r l.fldy Pukci. 2: Xanllnu iCdr J.

(Gnasewatcr;. wMniac*m. s.

By A Special Correspondent

John Harvey (Chasewatcr).
winner of the Dutch Grand Pfix —

—

at Harderwijk last Sunday, con- .

solidated his lead in the Euro- City t rotinI ,

pean water ski racing champion- «u» * dm. as

ship by finishing second in the

of No. 5 and a fence before the
water as well. Smith's cfaance
Innkcd cond.

It still did, despite a fault at

the double, coming to the last.

but this, as «n often, proved one
Irnce tnn manv. And the German
had l he advantage on time by
nearly seven seconds.

For the second round four of
the original 13 fences were left

out but there were still only two
clears, one of them, happily, from
Michael Savwel and Hideaway.

Despite a refusal at the treble,

D'Oriola on Moet et Chandon

—

who as Morning Light won the
women’s title for Iris Kellett in

196*)—had a two round total of
only seven to make them the day's
winners.
Wrier and Fulf lost a great

»hanre to win hoth the competi-
tion and the title for Switzerland
when, rlear to the last but one.
they were the only ones to hit

the wall.BOWLS
Clip * Count ) oC Bct*ta4 135; Surto-

Harvey Smith and Evan
Jones, who just failed in

European title bid.

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
Alan Oliver is difficult to beat

in a timed jump-off—even more
so when he is on Fitz Palu--

and so it proved in the Coca-Cola

Stakes at the Royal Nortolk
Show yesterday.
Drawn first is the barrage,

Oliver was clear, despite rattling

the middle element of the com-
bination, in 43 ‘9sec. David
Broome, with Manhattan went
next.

Broome said that he could not
yet rely sufficiently on Manhattan

Flawless display

Swimmins

BRITONS WASTENO TIME IN PRACTICE
By PAT BESFORD

In Halifax, Nova- Scotia
TiTUTAIN’S swimmers go

racing action—only
24 hours after arriving in
Halifax.

having a loosening up swim in a
breezy and chilly open air pool
and yesterday before lunching
aboard H M G S Annapolis, an-
chored in. Halifax harbour, they
did another hour's training.

Nova Scotians want to see is tiie

baby of the party Lesley AUardice
from Havering, who will not be
14 until next week.

Lecco.
On water so rough that the

start was delayed for several
hours. Harvey covered the 32-milo
course in Jbr 15min o8-7scc, two
minutes behind Bruno Tassa of
Italy. Only 10 of the 17 starters
completed the course.

Harvey returns to Britain to

compete at Hartlepools in the
British racing championship on
Sunday.

rrALLAN GP-—B. Tw* flu/jl 1[hr
13oun 33s»c. ebtouii. Is J. Harvey 'OB,
1-13-58- ,. S: A. Gyas tart 'lialw
1-16-3' -2. 3; G. Caruou UUIri
1-18-38. 4.

Arcliery

MRS STRICKLAND AND
HEMMING DICTATE

By ROY STANDRfNG
T5ARBARA STRICKLAND and Richard Hemming, both
** newcomers to Britain's international team in the

They will meet a select side
from Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island, whose excite-
ment at welcoming the British
squad has to be seen to be
believed.
The Canadians do not consider

they arc in the same swimming
league as the Britons, but the
visitors are tackling their open-
ing event very seriously.

As soon as ihev landed, after
travelling for 12 hours, they were

Terrell joins up
Southampton's Ray Terrell

joined the squad from California.
Now, 18, he looked tremendously
fit, bos lost 101b and turned from
an unsure scholar to a poised
young man as a result of bis
time at Long Beach.
He will be out to prove his pro-

gress by tackling four individual
rarcs for backstroke, breast-
stroke, butterfly and medley and
two relays in one and a half
hours.
The other Briton whom the

A rising swimming area them-
selves. they are looking tn the
Essex girl to show their young-
sters just what can be done in

the pooL

OTHER SPORT TODAY
world championships at York later thh month, reassur-
ingly set the pare on the

Hospitality problem

The hardest problem for the
British party on their 19-day,
seven-city trip from the Atlantic
to Pacific is going to be the kind-
ness of their hosts. As John
Vcrrier. their manager said:
H Canadian friends you are likely
to kill us with your kindness, but
it couldn't be a nicer wav to

ATHLETICS.—Wurnen -* Nut. KrUjr
Oi'-hip' iBlrnun.jh.irni.

SOnLS.—Ew> v Lcl» iColcticsIrr
B.C.. 2.30i. T’mrDl*: L/rtlrhnmp'on:
L>w<- R'-ii*: Mnnwir; Pnionmn.
CKOOLH.T.—Oiali. A Gllb-v Cum

IBulII- .-ID iull-ilulll.

GOIF.— Slrrl Citv Nn'. Pro. f Am.

first day oF the Grand
National archcry mooting
at Worcester College,
Oxford, yesterday.

In nmditinns close lO idc.ll. f.n.,> n.rralj hIiW-Iii'i.i'h. Slr-nV-ii' Icrri
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So once again Steenken and
Smilh had it all between them.
The German looked a little more
relaxed than first time and his
nivmpic mare showed her appre-
ciation with a flawless display,
flirking through the treble only, to
gasps of incredulity, to duck out
at the wall.

Smith came in assured of the
litlr if he and Evan .Tones could
only go rlear. And so nearly tbey
did jumping faultlessly until the
final stretch. Rut a clip at the
middle of the treble ended their
gallant challenge and. with the
tension draining, they hit the last
as well.
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to APfAVAL m
•• HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

probable winner of today’s

at

b>£ Cumberland Plate at Carlisle. This mile
dP
-^:d a .hair handicap was once a highlight of

.^..dsammer northern racing but its overall
fe^-vize money has risen by little more than £500
,m

C
;>jice the-early 1920s.

A**?81 has disappointed in his last two races, but

*s. \
C0
[,

fona gives him an outstanding chance.

^ ^ 4. -
ort *ost -^69 Cumberland Plate h« nnu, Q kmh

f' ^
Cumberland Plate by only a head,

he was unplaced in it

• year and now carries
‘

h "T
'. ch more weight.

third. -to the
.L

>n* • roved Royal Park at Cat-
: c* Bridge recently, may
r-..

L .
.j Anaval most to do.

‘ '“*•?. ‘lly Billy is napped to beat
ant «

Santa in. the. Somerleyton
Cn^ies at Yarmouth,, where the

" l
*u. .

nlly Misty Light (4.45) may
»ti j' : Lester Piggolt another suc-

•t :. ; .
. for his:falhcr-in?Iaw Sam

T. "'strong.

0= • - t* op the upgrade
did well to best the smart•* tj,-

The Daily Telegraph . . Thursday., lulg • L &71- 27

Piggott ends a hectic day on
.

"
. *

triumphant note
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

A FAIRLY typical seven hours in the life of Lester

Piggott began moderately at Madrid Airport

yesterday morning. They ended triumphantly as he
squeezed Lady Elizabeth

P^ts nf a big weekend double
with Mill Reel, in the Eclipse
Makes oa Saturday-, and Basileusm the following aliernoon’s Ger-
fflan Derby at Hamburg.

Basilcns, who belongs to
Counters B.itth.vdny, h.ir shown
smart spring form in France.
Countess BtiUhvnny also owns the
strongly fancied Kclfpre Makes

Varn and perhaps UeoftLewis will make up Tor Iicaling
<>r°

„
on Mill Beet by winning

Hamburg
16115 for l!le ^oaT,tess 10

The Eclipse Stakes Is not this
weekend s only major clash be-
tween tnree-year-olds and senior
noises. Sunday's Grand Prix dv

TODAYS SALISBURY SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE.

/tfiST 2.0-0^
J^SSbocco

3 ‘ °~Paace laa">

>*-CUer with Rosie 4. 0—Castlie
t—MikarJa
)—Vagabond Rlpg 5. 0—Accord

FORM
'i 0—Daniel

2.30—

Sallust
3. (t—Sarnia Conita

Jxnyal Guard
4. 0—Cider with Xnsic

4.30—

MifcarJ*
(nar,J

5. O—Accord

V? ,;1

*.-'&!

W-: •\ ,??t

Pearl Star, ridden by '* Jock " Wilkinson, winning
yesterday's WeyhHI Stakes at Salisbury by a length
and a half from (right) Saltana. Recap (partly

obscured by winner) was third.

HOTSPUR'S NAT—SiUy PUly (2.4S, Yarmnmh)
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Saltast and Silly X>illy.
MABIBOROCM—Ontlie, nap tf.Ol; Mifcarla 14 30)
NEWMARKET NAP—SUly B«Dy (2.45, Tarmonth).

Knockroe (Philip Waldron)
bearing Geoti Lewis's
mount Crazy Rhythm in

the Bibury Cup.

5 Silver last month at Lciccs-
1 where they drew right away
a the rest.

Chance for Sallust

tn ]Jlust, heavily backed for the
dsor Castle Stakes at Royal

\*I»*L finished only a moderate
•>ir4l “> there but the draw was

nst him ana this rolt should
•1 iv i.

,®°°d enough to beat other
’ 1 Ions in ihe Southampton
... es at Salisbury.
.^labocco is worth an interest

.
Tie Champagne Stakes. This

j from Ribpcro's first crop is
all-brother to the Irish St
t winner White. - Gloves,
ibocco showed promise first
out at Sandown Park behind
subsequent Royal Ascot

ier Meadow Mint.
.
-off Lewis, who rides GaUa*
o today, has wonderful pros-

framt-Cloud provides another.
Likely runners ior this £50.000
race include Rani&in, Stmtina and
liaLlca against the younger gener-
ation, headed by Tarbcs, NymUio,
Bourbon and Millenium.

Nymbio and Tarbes were second
and third to RhcBic in the Pri* du
Jockey Club (French Derby I at
Chantilly last month. Tarbes;
raled an unlucky loser that day,
had previously slammed Irish Ball
in the Prix Lapin.
Bourbon and MiUcniura both

ran badly in Mill Reef's Derby
but Bourbon became thoroughly
upset during Ihe Epsom prelimin-
aries and Millenium did not act
well on the course. Bourbon has
recently been troubled by a skin
infection.

Sandy Barclay, who rode Slin-
tino in his controversial Corona-
tion Cup deFeat by Lupe, is still

nut or arlirm fhhmving a fall nt
Royal Am <>t. Stinlmu's joi key
«;e\l Sunday will be CcwM
ThiboeuJ. who rode this roll
thronyhout 1IV70 when his per-
formances inrludcd a third in
Nijinsky's Derby.

Champion stayer
Ram sin won Loncchamp's two

and n half miles Prix du Cad ran
in Mav from the subsequent
Am ol Cold Cup winner Rock Rui,
with Ha lie* third. Rdm-cin could,
in consequence, be rexurded as
the champion European stayer.
'Now he and Hallex will try to
establish themselves as top-class
middle-distance horses.
Ramsin. Stialino, Nymbio.

Bourbon. Caro and Millenium
are all French entries for Ascol’s
Kinc George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Stakes on Jutv 24. as
are Irish Ball and Miss Dan, who
both mi«s the Grand Prix de
S.lirtt-Onircf.

French plans for Ascot's big
race will start to take definite
shape after the Eclipse Stakes
and Grand Prix de Saint-Cloud.

Course Notes and Hints

Dance Best of Day
BY OVR COURSE CORKESPOyDEPtT

])ANCH* serins to be running into form at the right
time ami appears \o have an excellent diancc of

beating a big field in the Downton Handicap (3.D) at
Salisbury today.
Joe Mercer limed his chil-

leniie nicely oil D.nire at Wol-
verhampton fa<t li«n»* onr. send-
ing him To the front a fur long
from home ami keeping him
going In bc.it While Fiefils more
easily than the ntargiu of a
cck would suggest.

Bobby Elliott rides Donee this
a Hernoon while Mcrrcr lakes the
mount on Grey Sky. Tins one
has useful form nmt could go
near winning but 1 expect Dance
to hove bis measure.
The A rundel-frained Daniel has

won over the course and distance
of the VTunborne Handicap (ZO>
and can be relied on (o give a
good account of hhnselF again.
He oniy just held oa to short-

heart Royal Chant at Hamilton
Park but appears to have a rather
easier task todav. Sovereign
Ruler is probably the danger.

17801110. despite a 41b penalty,
mav get the better of the aNo-
pcnnllsof] Cider with Rosie in the
Southern Handicap (4.01 and it
should not he beyond Accord to
heat Vagabond King and the rest
in the Carnarvon Challenge Cap
tS.fi).

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
_ Nnn* or thr tor^s HMM m Bouror’iTwrtn ro Fallow Is ranged cotf 17.

SALISBURY JACKPOT FIELDS AND FORM GUIDE
WARDS : Mr A. Kidston, Mr J. Morrison, Lord Tryoo, Lord

Margartale, Mr C Loyd-
ecard number (Jackpot prefix in lijrht type) is shown on left, this
onu rorm fipurra m black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets.

.. course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right

Advance official going : GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured up to 1 mile.

• (Jackpot Prefix 1): WIMBORNE HANDICAP Value to wiaaer
£447 1*4 in (10 declared. Dual Forecast)

1? . ft,!
C. Lawwnm. J. Dunlrrp. A S-l It. Mnlcfcluwin

2I41
SS J ' 'VWt"e*K J* 4 8-9 — J- Liwilf,
10 UTTORiO (Mr H. JwlX D. Candy. 4 0-g j. Mrrrer

000320 SOVEREIGN RULER lO (Dj (80 (Mr H. Blanmvei. H. Blagravr.
- - " 6 8-5 ... G. Lrw-ti

022000-CHADWICK STONE (Mr B. A3p«1. A. FUt. 5 1-10 3r. WJiMran
,

0000*0 CORIACEOUS t<3>» (Mrs G. Bunt). F. Tuvr-GaUwer. a 1-8

.
100004. JONGS MUSIC (Mr» D. Jh«ylli>, D- Baron*. 4 7-7 ... M.‘ K rttte tlj
44OFB0 PA1JL4RCO fDl (Mr R. aBTord-Turarri. P. Neiaon. ft 7-f

• . fl. Kmdakc TTi IO
000000 SUMMER DANCE IMn J. Rogrnonl. R. TurneJI. 4 7-7 T. Carter 4

S.l*. FORECAST.—11-4 Damn, 7-2 KIrmperrr, 4 bovmlia Rutrr. ft Llttoria.
u>den. ]0 Kingl Miwle. 12 PaJMrco, 16 othera. "

—'M GUIDE.—Dwiel bt Royal Cb-nt free. HIM By sh hd at BamlUon Pfc.
.
—’«W1 Mar 52 lfi/OT gningl. SMrrtlon Ruler was 7ih ol 10 to Rnrdbuke (oaee
-Mb) ar Arrot (I’anU Jnoo Jft (yield inn) and In previous rare wiri beaten 31 by
JlnaRocVrt (ire. S'.b) over Inday's roune and ditianue May 25 Innnrl).
enipeier «rw beeien nrorly 151 vilirn 5ib le rremeno (leveit at Sandown ft <tiuj
ine 13 (iPfli. Lfttnrto km oui ol ftrst 6 to Random Shot (gave I3lbi at Newbury
m Sf 80*1 Mas 51 (Voedl.

.

Wlmten was out of tnt 6 to ButTm Ovra (rw. ZU»I
Kfwtrary ll'anu Juna 24" (good). DANIEL -mar boat Klemperer.

0 (Prefix 2): SOUTHAMPTON STAKES 2-Y-O £487 5F (II)
0 ABER.NOON (Mr W. Mowlrm). R. Sturdy. 8-11 ...... F. IViMroa C
T.l.UE WARRIOR (Sir D. \eetey). W. Wtgbrmaa. B-ll ... F. Morby 9

33 CASTLE BOND (BF) iMrt J. Etberlngion). H. Trice. 8-1

1

J. UtMky 1
OUR MANNV (Mr C. Gfiventaj. D. Cetrn. 8-11 ... R. P. BllloU 4
PRINCELY NOTE 0«nl Rorherwlrt.1. IV. Hera. B-ll B. Procter S
RECALL (Mrs D. McCaltnoot). P. Wnlwyn. 8-11 D. Keith 1
RIGHT CLASSIC iMr A. Tenlyi. G. Baldlno. S-U ... T. Slrlnne-r 11

04 SALLUST l3Fi (Mr M. Fnbrlll. W. Hern. 8-11 J. Hrmr *
00 KEWEL-SPRING *Mr G. Mitthrwd. L. Dale. 8-11 R. loon g—'" SPRING CRUISE iLady P. Phipps). P. Payao-GaUivay. S-1J

,
’ - - G. Ranee 10

4 SWXNGHEELED JACK fXfrs A. Scratch lev). W. Pane. 8-1

1

- c, Raarthn«e 3
5.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Sat lust. 3-2 Can tie Bond. 3 Recan. IO Spf/nr healed
18 Our " Manny . 80 others.

1 GUIDE——Castle Bond wna beaten IU when 3rd to 'Safety Catch UeveD at

^Ahton tSf 68t> June 14 (snfti. HaDuH was beaten more then IOI when 4tn to
we Review (level) at Ascot I5H June 18 fhrnvyi. SertwherM lack beaten
when 4>fa lo Oceanic (level! at Goodwood (51) May 19 (firm/. SALLUST

nreterred to CoMle Rond.

(Prefix 3): DOWNTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £508 7f (17)
104110 GREY SKY lO (Dt (Mr J. Aster). W. JHern. 9-2 ... J. Mereor 17
1*2331 DANCE -rot IMr R. JcaVst. D. Candy. 8-11 R. P. EHHiitt 8
420100 TEMPEST BOY (CMLf-Col P. HeseCl. J. Sntdtlft. 8-2 ... G. Lewis It
ici-inoo CLASSLLYTS- (Mr W. Bartietti. F. Freeman. 7-18 J. Lntrti 1
302020 A1MTPNWV PRINCE IMrs J, Wood). D. Hanley. 7-11 ... J. Wltann IS
00 000 GREEK FLASH I Mr C. HuBheodou). P. Nelson. 7-0 ... P. WaMran 4

84 0020 DANNY GORE iO (Mr L. Haiti, L. Kali. 7-8 A. CowUM til 72
E510B4 SARNIA CONTTA (Mr H. WUksJ. L. Hall. 7-7 ... J. MrGInn (5) 3
000000 NOIKMONT POINT (Mr K. Dodson . S. Innhani. 7-6 ... T. Carter 5

£0000 PORTER'S PRECINCT (Mis J. MOlari. W. Fisher. 7-5
M. Kellie ?> 14

SOD HARD ANN .A (Mr T. Natfe). A. Pitt. 7-4 V». Jriee 13
500203 Rljot: TM»7 IBF1 (Utas S. Rflmptnnt. R. Smyth. 7-3 ... T. Cain <7) B
300414 NICOLA JANE ID) IMr 8. Myers.), J. E. pnfellffn. 7-3 D. McKay 18

0040 KLl’E FIRE ILt-Col K. Mackc-sacW. W. Wlphtman. 7-0 R. Reeder 3

140004 BLUE R.AY iCD) (Mr R. fUcftm and -Watson). G. Bmvlh. 7-0
D. Greeniua s

000 LUCKHAM PARK /Mr A. Steven*), L. Kennard. 7-0
CL Leonard l7l 7

500004 NOTHING VENTURE (Mr R- Glbbdi. 3. Dunlop. 7-0 ... D. Rnt 11

.P. FORECAST.— 5 Grry Shy. 11-2 Danre. 6 Semin Con Its. B Ampnrr

. Bijou Boy. 10 NtHrmonr Point, lempert B»F. Nbtttag Venture. 18 Danny
Nlrolji Jane._ 16 others. _ _ . .. ^

. GUIDE.—Gray Shy was out ol »r*t ft to Heave To irec. 111b) at 1 ork

June 12 Utoodt and In previous mre bt October Fhlr free. !llbi be sh hrt

Hrlphton (7fi April 37 ignndi. Dance bt While FleWa wee. IIBIbJ I»T nk «
rerhampton (77) June 7 (firm). MI*a BW «'"» beaten »Ji hd by Srwroylorfl

el> at Folkestone ll'.io) June 7 (hard). «« R*T «• beairn tams limn

when 4tb to Rou of France (wrra lib) Bt Nottlushn/O (I UOI) June (*ofll.

nl-i Conlta was beaten Jim oyer 1'yl Uben 4lh to EyerlasUn* (B«va 8lbi at

,bur» iftfi June 33 with Ampoey Prince tree. 3lb» 3‘al ««ay bib fooodi.

IMA CONnA-wOI be bard to beat. Dan re danger.

I (Prefix 4): CHAMPAGNE STAKES 2-Y-O £554 6F

(8, Dual Forecast)

031 LOYAL GUARD (D) (Mr L. Freedman), P, Walwyn, 8-8 D. Ketlh

00 BUMBLE (Lady Leghl. H. Price. .8-11 *•

nOIEUD (Lady Bcaverftipok >, W. Rent. 8-11 ...• .”^5
FAYEZ illr A. ObaWly). J. DtwMp, 8-11 «;

OGAIL.ABOCCO (Mrs M. Moorei. R- Houghton. 8-11 p. Lew»

GOOD FRIEND I sir R. Cohen l. S. Moranl. 8-11
viwi

8 REIJD LI NA .Mr w. Pasmore i. J. Holt. 8-8 *>

a laujet iMe* r. L- Male, s-s J''”

.F. Forecast—5-2 GBilabnrro. 1 1-« Loyal Guard. S DoDUio,

jn. 18 Good Friend. 20 Dttiera.

GUTDE.—•'Loyil- Guard bt Arpln tree. 31b i by 41 at tlnofleW
.IS

l. Lanlel was beaten S*sl «!"" 3rd to Ploroyai (gave Mbi nt Keinpton ran

23 taoodJ- Gannborro wm out of Aral ft to Meadow Mint

y June 1 toood). Rumble was behleo iu« over 101 when 6th to Fydenlab OpyBD

-' rtghton ISI* May -T (good). 1-OYAL GUARD may beat r.allabocco.

’
Prefix 5): SOUTHERN HANDICAP £487

(10, Dual Forecast)

sss ZmriX&Sf 5^4 U? «:•

SSmSSiS Kw .» .J-tCm-J.
5

5 w,I
... 6.

3110VCA>tLlE iMr S. Butin. L. Kennard. 5 8-8 141b ^
,r HAFFY i

M

r G. William*!. P- lValwyn. 4 8-4 ... D. Kelrtt

02231 aOUVITK ROST6 (Mr A. Mulllnt**. S. Ingbaia. 3
**J

1DOOO ESKIMO BOY fLady McAiptna). M. ?*** 5 1B-0 ...... R. J«w
BLLT WHITE (Mr> J- Gammood i. O. Banma.

7
f?>

601

602
WM
AhS
608
407
608
618
Oil
61*
614

618
617

818
818

621

4.30 (Prefix 6): TISBURY MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £535
lm (19)

0 CHANNEL-CROSSING iMr F. Frermau). F. Freeman.

03
2
n
*1!EI?'

VRCTTB CA5t ,Mr A - G. Smyth. 9-0
n
p.°WMjn ’S0400 DRESDEN DOLL iMr H. B iormve*. n. Rlagraee. 8-0 ... Pu Cuok 6WOO FAIRAMJNflAlMi W. Whirr), R. Smyth, 9-0 ... T. coin (J) 14HARD HEARTED (Mr D. Bonn). G. Harwood, 8-0 D. Yam JOOOO impatiENs .Mr* D. Hu«h«). G. B*ldlny. 9-0 ..I IT.... -- 4• J"ACCUSE IMr J. H(ne>. A. Budnrti. 9-0 G. Mauler 15OOM IJItFRTY- BOAT (Cnl J. Eeirii. I. B*ldfn>i. 9-0 M. Hrllinttm (7) 1*

00224 I OVE SDNG .Mr R. D. Tandy, 9-0 J. Merree 12
220303 MATICO il/int Norrin. !*. Nehum. 9-0 R. p. GHiott

MIA SAMANTHA IMr* J>. I'aiirninrri, G. Balding, H-0

222300 MIKARLA iMr* B. Gourriciu), P. Dawnoo. 9-0 R. llu^hloj'on
"*8

00000 PETA'S BAT (Mrs C. PkLsoni, R. Akehunu. 3-0
W. WIIUomm <SJ 1*

008 PETEMOSS (Mis* M. Mnm-on). J. Tree. 9-0 ... G. JtMriww 14DM OUEEN'S FASHION (.Mr* J. TbOmetNU. W. Wfghnnan. 9-0
Pa HllH> D

BO RELNA CRISTINA (Mr J. E. Sutcliffe). J, E. Sutdldb. 9-0
G. Lewta o

00200 ROYAL ARCADE (Lt-Cdt G. Illingworth). N. VTOora. 9-0
J. WUsua 17

8*2 3084 SEA GREY (Mr* D. MeOUmonU. P. Walwyn. 9-0 ... O. KcBtl 2
627 WINTER SERENADE tMr H. Vfcltery). T. Grading, 9-0 M, Jaffa 7

S.r. FORECAST— a Mlkarla, 7-2 Fra Oray. 5 Mmico. 7 Loan BMg,
22 j'Amwr. Liberry Boat, Peiemnca. J4 Pria’a Bay. 20 others.

FORM OITDE.—MaHrn was beairn Ja*t over 2**1 when Bid to Roqurteute fteyrtt
at HnaMr.n Uml M"* 26 (Iran. Lore Song Was beaten Ju*t over 61 when 4Ut
tn Rayrake reave SW at Rath t)m tn June 12 (Bbod). Sen Grey way feeatm
D when 4Hi t« Renal Winnie Uevet) at Leicester Ct'sm) Jane 14 tyfeMtnnl.
Mlkarla was beaten Juw oyer 61 swtien 3th to Mnmmy's Fk (ffave 1MM nt
Sasdowsi (fill May £1 ignnd). Cigtrrttr Cam was beaten nearly 7t when M to
Kien Midas Wave Slbt at Newmarhet (l*«m) June 12 (BnodJ. MIKARLA ha*
sound chance. Isit Song nest beat.

5.0: CARNARVON CHALLENGE CUP (Amateur Riders) £545
(ii;

1—410011 ACCORD (D) (Mr J. Henderson). P. Walwyn. 4 12-0
Mr N. CuUm 11

3—243000 VICOMTESSE (D) (Sir B. Mountain), p. N’rlson. 4 11-7
Mr J. Metso* (3) B

5

—

005011 VAGABOND KING ID) |5(T E. McAJnlnr). M. Porte. 4 11-5
Mr P. MitehcU T9

6— B ACE KING (Mr* D. WhigHam). A. Ought on, 8 11-8
Mr D. OttMHM (9) 4

7

—

£4 0230 LUCKY STREAK (Mr H. Alper). A. Ptlt. 7 11-8 Mr K. Derby ISj ft

8

—

303000 FORTUNE'S PRIOR i.Mr J. JwejibJ. H. Aketrurat. 4 10-10
Mr R. Graydou (£) 1

n DISCRREAKS iMe P. Keoght. P. Makin. 4 10-7 Mr P. Keogh 3
10 000080 KINGS FASTOAE tMr F- Vaughan). W. Fhther. 5 10-7

Yarmouth Racing

DOUBLE PUTS
STARKEY ON

48 MARK
TVTTH Lester Piggott

appearing to have an
unassailable lead in the
jockeys’ championship,
interest is centred now on
who is likely to finish

ruimeiHip.

Only seven winners separate
five of his rivals and one of
these, Grcvillc Starkey, was the
man in form at Yarmouth yester-
day when he had two successes,
taking his score to 46.

This totfjl puts him 30 behind
the champion, and two in front
of Willie Carson who is on the
45 marie.

Starkey's first witiner came, on
Full Swing in the opening event,
the Waveney Selling Plate. The
Baityoptic filly, trained at Dart-
ford by Peter Supple, took up the
running inside tfie final furlong
and held off Ermin. Trade by
half a length.

Hard straggle

Weatherhlrd completed the
doable in the Ormcsby Handicap,

Winning
Double through an in-

finUcsunal gap to win the
Pembroke Maiden Plate at

Salisbury.

Id between, a s3ow aero-
plane had cost Lester another
winner—and a slight mis-
understanding had cost
Richard Hannon £10l

Hannon had tried to engage
the champion Tor Triadic Down
in ihe first race bat got Duly a
* maybe" answer from bis
secretary and was held respon-
sible by A cStcwsrds when bft

failed id materialise.

The aeroplane brinahut Piggott
from Madrid ta-bere m bad rid-

den ©fie winner tern i&rct rides
on TWesriay afstrt) started late
and oats then retooled «tcr Ihe
Bay of Biscay.

Arrived late

So. reaching London iceR beer,
an hour alter the proper time
he rang George lVedhy. tor whim
he was. due lo ride Pearl Star in
the Wcyhill Slakes.

Even ,4M arrival at Salisbury
the l'insott lock teak some liltlc

lime la change breatroe
.
IUcjn ff

Brook. who started joint-

favonritc for the Shrcwton i'lalc

won Uy Kfneretnn 'Bwy, shted so
vinlenlly at the Bee fhrJonu
starling gate ihat he test Oil
chance of winning—and nearly
the chaiRptoa >duy an well.

That, as it turned out; was the
end of LfeStetfs tribal a lions but
he was in my opinion httkv not
to have bo undergD at least the
ronPalitv of a stewards’ inquiry
after the Pembroke Plate.

Because^ by modem snpep-
cautious standards iff raring
discipline, be certaiute apneateri

tn take a chance when forcing
Winn ini* Double . between Gen
Hutchinson oa Spartan, and
Philip Waldron, on Red Reef.

la fact, as the. patrol film

showed. Spartan had made mat-
ters worse by contfas a long way
off tbe rails and, this being1

so.

the winner almost certainly de-
served to keep the race. But In
France (e Utuon would have
been blaring long before the
jockeys' feet touched the ground.

Chance winner
For at least one nan, Lester

Piggotfs enforced absence was
an nmnixed blessing became,
after searching In vain for
senior jockey to take his place or
Pearl Star, George Becby finally

decided not without misjrfviMs
to take a chance on Staff Ing-

ham's young Scottish-borO. appren-
tice, *^Jock " WiJkmfcn.
Hi* - faith wte fully ‘Justified

because Wilkinson whose . 26th
winter this was, got Pearl Star
smartly, away from the barrier
start and; kept ter -beautifully
balanced thereafter.

Becky paid d.lOOgas ' foe Pcicl:

Star on behalf, of Mrs Guy Janson
and she fe“ by 'Gulf Pearl who ts
doing so well in. ids first season
with runners. • '

Well' fancied -for Hw . -King
Gcorgti V IfaudicBp at Rova! Ascot
Major Victor McCalmonl's
Knockroe struck the front soon
after the torn, for . homo and
promptly derided ht had tforte
enough. J8ut- yestendaj’, using
much mnre restrained tactics in
the Rlbory Cup. Philip Vfolttztm
rode him to perfection and was
far too good for Crazy Rhythm.

According' to the form book In
fact. King Midas should" have
finished dose to Knockroe and |t

tn find a non-existent, pass* ce
.-lion? tire' mile and. though he
may not ii.ive won m anv rase,
was Unlitrkv not to be Ol very
great deni rimer.
That enthusiast hi trwncf Hit

Frankie Van chan won his I^rst
tangible trophy when WSTty R?rt
r.rnrc

.

home alrine In tho NbcX
Cdnnon Memorial Handicap.
Mr_ Vauchaii said nftcruurds

mat if Water Hat could um dike
tlwt ho would like to ride hv_
So perhaps >t mav te possible
to brc.mi.sr * slimy hiudnPs.^
“mairh ” with Mr ltes CTCimnor
who is knowit to ho preparing
rariduftiisiv for an Attempt on thn
Moet &. Chandop Silver Magnum,

. Skuse cautioned

AftePcilrforetnn Boy hart wbh
the Shrew toh. Plate W half «
iMtelh IVoM " Instate ttlue. with
ANduhu half e tertgtb away third,
the stewards held, an inquiry
tinder TliiJc 171 fo>. .Thev' ffmrtd
that Instant Blue., ridden by Tnm
Skiise. had interfered with Alt-
dunn, riflflen by Joe MeK-cK Tltry
plated- Mbrcton Boy find. Aildiinn
second and Instant Flue third,
Skuse was oa intoned ft# failing
to keep a straight Course.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
f fASMUUTfi

-Chrti YVlavWS—-2.15
Rftndvi (fto.- 8.49
?3V1.

rltejt klnft
(7Dt CAmata

24, Fiwolt C8. W. Carat'll. 18%

mZaSSTS*-
s-mi, ii.

*gftft3”"r-
IIKv

Coutl* Wimm-—ji.SO Bldlftc
Kirn il ,«ml. 4^30 IIUMi! -WHK> ilrtll.

.
iprllPra («/i«c« MnrHi. ipfiftl.t™

g. lttBrt«olt 18. SMfcnvt ilj. dirty U»
TniiBm-—5. Ilffll 14. ftt-nyv BMttli

11. EWra 7. GteMmi 7% W. A. aiWBM-
iff* 7. T. Rofawn 6. .nramaa 6, Mi Hi

IS ON
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Kugb^.Utiidn • llaill a»

Aftflciiw : : sb

StrtminiBg IBB

Gycling ..m.v.i..,.a 2S
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Show JtlRlptetf

Bowls ««...
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Rowing
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SILLY BISLY

IS SMART -

By Our i‘^Pen< CsTriftlObni»M*

smy sniy *WTtfwwrtrmr
pT«%.« tR* ScrtUCte^
tnfi‘ ‘Srafirt af Yartffto® ‘fiSS*

aftemooiu
Sara ArmstrArWtV' twif-year-olds

have been in good form and this
strnn3»fcMtetaK Seaeoar colt

looks set tn srore. Sea* TaJe stays
well add rWd dhffawe of thB
Eagtrrn CbmiitesiMaiKlfcaiii shcaridt
be m his liking.

*AHwertr*fh-«?.iw*.
1 iwiib-'l^'

sm« Billy iMtfiA* J%W. 8#* iraura,'Sl40.

K1.
°~* cfM -

URfw
BAUsBtrttV^- #.88 . HMt>4

STATE OF fikWN<£
Artranca rtfflpfcrT g«*nr Iffr P»m*»rroW6

mr^tlona: SKmMWff PVA%. a«Mbck Park
jn« BffyyrlKy all ** gatHL." »

YARMOUTH RUNNERS AND JOCKEYS

S
7
2
3
1
4
*
ft

7 Leuirt,

Mr R. Snldi (5)

H 0 MR BARRETT (Mr It. Porieri, P. Mnkln. 4 10-7 Mr P. Cundrll

12— SO PINDUST 'Mr H. Virkrry). T. C«|lni, 4 70-7 Mr A. SHrk l5)

S TABBY lS4r A. WtlUc. J. O'Donrighue, 5 10-7 Me N. YVblta t5I

•
2
T
6

B.T. FORECAST.

—

11-10 Araml, 9-4 Vagabond Klag, 9-1 Yleornt****. 10 Utdcr
StrrHk. ) 2 Forl»n*'g rridr, 14 others.

FORM GilDE-—Arrord bt So fnrtew! (rae. llbl by 61 *t Rrdcnr ( 1 **™ 1 S 2 y)

Jane 19 taond). Vagahend King bt Adriatic lire. 6(h) MSB BrWtta* 11 **ni1

June 14 fso(i>. Vlnmiwr \%e» ent of Brat G tn Hardbake (gave IStb'i at Ascot

Oi.tn) Jww 18 (heavll. Fort-wne"* Pride wo* mil af Bp4 fi W Baotrln (gave 91b)

at Llnnfirlrt ( 2mi June 10 r»..fl). Mr Mrartl wee bad 6th 16 HlcUemn Inara 916)

at A»rnt i-*.m 34T» IB Ibcavyj. ACCORD boa dear chance. VogsOOTBl Krt»g

gltk M nttrera.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.38, 3^8. 4.3ff vneea. DOUBLE: 8.0. 4.0. JACKPOT: Fin* S3.

SELECTIONS
.
FORM

,2.15—Trellis
IAS—saw ami
3.15—IkeMUAhlc

GreviHe Starkey . . . two
Yarmouth winners.

but bad to struggle to master
Hamdon in the last 100 yards.
Starkey was also involved in

another close finish when Poddlcs-
worth, his mount in the Debbage
Handicap, went under by a neck
to Royal Park. Both the winner
and runner-up were unbeaten in
their previous four races and.
battled it out fully two fttrfoass
from borne.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SAUSBUSF •

Cmw winner!- Z .0 iVUm): Dinlrl
rl'alti). Sovrralno Ruler (70. Corlacenus
n»«m tM'Irri. 5.0 |7D: Grey Sky »6M.
TVmpryi. Boy l!m). Oaaftr Gora (SO,
BMe Ray iin.

htteyt irfwr* March '19861.—Mercer
29. R. Hulctnnwn 26. UndWT 25. G.
Lewis 21. £. Hlda 13. Krltff 10. „

TValnert. — tVw 20. H4m (9. p.
W4IWYD 14, 1. BtUnta 73. Chffdff 11.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CARL0LE;—-s.ao. DratkoaiiBR 5.0.

Dutch GMd« SM, A*»nlt .4*0. GRAcd
.SO, LyreUtR s.a, liaw** Litiv

5L
4 -

CARLISLE PROGRAMME AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.r-0—<J r prnun
S. tv—mu Sop
5,30—Anaval
4. 0—Pm KB ChW
4.50—Love* Serenade
5. 0—Liam’* Lack

L*nr. B H
. GL IDE Rillr tw Crown «rrc. Bib) by 61 nt OH***" 'j^L^L «

vvn irti to WMdruriT DM.' aiw 0t WdiraiWunwoB

FORM
2.S0—Graprmtis
3. 0—HUl Top
3.30

—

PeOfon
4. 4—Glided Leaf

4.30—

Tai ping
5. 0—Liam's Luck

Advance official notog: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Hl9b numhrra Mst.

2.30: CUMRUW APPRENTICE SELLING STARES
Value to winner £300 lm (8 declared, Dual

Forecast) „ _
5-_0064 SB GRAPENUTS «U». Motaall. 6 9-0 D. Hrafflpy

9 D04000 AmtKFI UDt D. l*wylr. 5 8-7 A. THwUtM
10—050074 ULMITASSCiO. JnnloB. 4 a-i K. llrpple )3»

j l a M AJOR TRIUMPH. J. CoBliW. 7 8-7 —

14—

040320 MMUIMIET nOHE. Aomrc. « B-4 T. Fahey

15— 000 1>KUM SPICE, U. RivboNK 3 B-0
K. Holinr* 131

16

—

000600 UAI.ATV EDEN. W. U-HJh. 3 7 -tl A. SlalM

H— DA RAMA, Jardoa. 3 S-l l ... C. IttOwBlW S

ts p FORECA5T.—7-4 GraprtNil*. 11-4 J)> railawgo, 100-30

MnrjNiret Rra>e. ll-H DatiPY &Hn. 15-2 Dfuni,plcc. 14 others.

3.0: WALTON PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f (15)

IQ BAU.Y SWFET. Arara*. 9-5 t“' fc *

s_ 041 r.I.l llEBANK iCt. I'. 9-5 LrUtrrby 11

^ 21 H1I I. TOP *D». Crann. 9-5 CaftwalMr 1

5— «0«1 DUTCH GOLD. M. W. iwerby, S-3
E. Hide iff

17

—

IB—

31—

50

—

S'!—
33—

S.P.
l>Ulrh

0 DOUBLE ASH.

0 AOUII INA. Orm^ton. B-8 .......

BURNING E VKS. CoUinmv'HJd.

Aimua, *-11
nirhi'rt Hull Ii Indent 3

DO RED HERRING. P. Hull. R-1! F-. Jptiaeod 14
00 ROUGE TROPlOUti. ralrburx. B-ll

,HOfTtKU 1?

03 6CORTON BOY. Deny* Smith, ^ ^
. a. RiimcU 1
e a
Camarton IO

00 CHEVITA. Murray. 8-* ~ *

HONEY JANE. V teller*. B-8 ; ••••
,

e^"’jd 5

034 KING S FORTUNE »«»• M - **
c. »3-8 ... M. Blrrh -5) ft

04 ROSEH ARK 1 F. M. H. E»!erby. 8-8 ShrUIng 13

00 5PADILLA. B -6 ............ Raymond 8

FORECAST.—s.= H.H TOO. 7 3 Billy Sweat. 11-3

i.'.M. f'lv.ian >vk, 8 Klnq » rorlun-:. STOHOn Bfi7. ID

16 ofltarr.Rr*fntark P“

i30- CUMBERLAND PLATE (Handicap) £1,035

ji-m (5, Straight Forecast)

C—451200 ANAVAL iQ» J. W. Watt*. * 8-0 E. Hid* 4

5 0<vnld FLAfORT '.D>. -V. \6iCIr. 6 B-3 HWTT 4

4

—

210014 PLYING DOCTOR ttH, W. Mnrrny.
4" B-12 J. W« 15)

5—

300214 STELLAR KUTG (CDL 1. Wllker. 4 8-12
P. Mftdtfn, tftt

6—

401338 SILVER BING, 0. Wevdea. 4 8-C JRayravtid

e.p. roRecAsrr^—li-R ajimvbi, ii-4 etMtorti 7-a saw
Blog. 5 Flying Doctor. Stellar KffdJ.

4.0: CITY HANDICAP S-Y-0 £495 5f (II)

1—430304 VACATION iDl..A* TOndW, 9-3 T. Ire* (31 *
5

—

113»or«)l NA CURES »DV Fowney. 9-0 Raymond 8
3

—

000133 rVESTGATE BOY ID). HdRlffaff, 8-13
E. Wtw 1

4

—

840001 GOLDEN MALLARD ID), M. W. Eeurrfvy,
8*6 tllb 3k) ... 8ea9H«« t

ft—203343 GILDED LEAF UBX EtfiBrlagton .
8'3

L. G. Brawn 3
8—-000002 GOLD-DOOM ID), Gn. Wallace, 8-0

£. KffdvrtH rtt 4
B—*40444 rminsie. Ancrm, 7-72 ...» Turk ifc

II—1 43003 lucky HIM »DX W. Hail. 7-9 ... B. JntinKM B
15—003490 rtTRRU RTIIIMG, Omaton, 7-8 J. CtHT i5i S
1

7—

000300 FOLITA. Dale. 7-7 W. WrCaxfcJB 11
18— 0000 SOU RIC1ERE. E. Carr. T-7 BeuUry 0

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 GUded L#eT, 10040 LtaCky Wld.

9-

2 Pol Na CUree. 7 Wratffoia Buy. FHlrnM, 12 VocaUtn,
Golden Mallard. 16 Olfaera.

450: BLACKBALL HANDICAP 3-Y*0 £460 l\m
(7. Dual Forecast)

3— 00132 IDVES SERENADE. PrAvnry, 8-B Raymndd 8

4—

20231 D LYREUD (Ct. J. W. WRtU. B-4 ... £- HMo 1

6—

013B31 CHARLEY'S AUNT, Um S. Ran,
8*0 (718 ex} Bentley 4

7— ol TAWING fDK-S, HftUi-8-0 -im». Ei 'Johnson T
g—039100 Si'NOTH A, Cplllrartvnmt, 7-11 J. Corr (SI 3

10

—

003414 HOME AND DRV. D-nn Smith. 7-10
W. McCa ultra.. 3

13—504000 GULF STREAM. Hartlggn. 7-7 Ln 2

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Lorn Serenade. H-4 Tntolrn)
,
4

Lyrello. 1 1 -3 C0Briry*s Aunt, 13-2 Horan and Dry. 14 other*.

5.0: BURGH PLATE £518 Uiifl (7, Dual Forecast)
1— CANONBIE KEY, AlUHSOd. 4 9-0

- - - P. Mannan IS) i

6—

441373 L14M'S tUCK. F. Cwm 5 B-9 C. Dfledm ft

7—

883033 GAUSY’S HIEA5URE. J. Barclay. 3 7-13
W. McCadtIU 6

8—

000000 FRENCH LEGEM), M> H. Eauertiy,

3 7*13 M. Birch O] 7
10— 000 IHMDhTAL FLARE- Jordon, 3 7-|p

5knildd 4
]H—oinaoB SEA SOUND, Bh*-y. 3 7-10 J. Higgins (ft) 3
13—000000 SUN TRUST. G. RobilMDti 3 7-10 ...... -— 2

S.P. FORECAST.—11 -B Uam'* turti. 5-2 Caley's Tretodrt,

5 Sea Sound. 3 Frroob Ugtsd, Sin Trail. 14 othtrt.

TOT* THEBUS.—^1.0, 4.B, 3-D not*. "

DOUBLE.—3.5b. 4.50. ‘
I

HOTSPUR
2.15—F4t Choy .

2.45—

S71.LV Mill inttf
3.1A—8*« tffle . -

3.45—

Ctodrt 84SUC t 5,«-Bib# HUP Blbtf
4.14—Seventh Brave 4.I5--Sev*nlli Btatfc

4.46—

Mfaty JUIgkC I 4.15—Misty Ught
Advance umd jeraB! GOOD (to FIRM.

A*wan tittM *Mm*: good TO FIRM.

2.15: MARINA SELLING HANDICAP Value to

winner 007 lm (9 declared, DURl Forecast)
S—334333 FAT OIOY, 5UW>»e. S 8-B — Starkey 9
fr-WHM LbGlON. noriran. ft 4-9 ... R. Cforntha t7> 6

4—

409413 AFttUXS. Edwaidy, 1 8-B PlggnU 8
5

—

000344 KIND OF RHODES IO 1BF>. Ki

ft—49393* M>MSBEST ID) BactMi. 18 8-4 it,... IiWUi 3
7—900999 TRGLUS. Walker. 1 8*4

I
Dbrr -4

ft—999999 TIN BELL, Thom, ft 7-lX ... »..»• M"rfla i
9— 999* DICKS FANCY. K. N)M. 6 1-7 Vv. DiWK 5
10—900994 SHARF BtcKY, Fmtcn. ft 7-7 iMrdMnial 171 -1

S.F. FORECAST! 6-2 Fat Chay. 7-2 Trcllle S' Bobebeat. ft

19 9ea. Kim ot Kkodefl. Okrtm Fancy. 10 Apcllu. 16 omen.,

2.45: SOMERLEYTON STAKES 2-Y-O £51$
'

7E

( 11)
1— 9911 FYDECLAOU. SunHe. B<4 ^ BU/kry it.
ft-— 911 SILLY BILLY. Armstrong, 9-4 ...... PfffsdU 1.4— 3911 CANSANTA iCl ll. Lreaer. 8-1 ... Toelor 1

913 CASTLE rad Coisom. 9-1 ...... tv. -Cohaa 4
9 OPERATIC, T. Waugh, ft.11 . Ham 9
9 PURE GOLD, O'Ourttldn, ft-]{ D. Brigw (7) 3
94 UlSCIPUNAitlAN. Oouglat stalth. • 8-8

*1array s.
0 FINE LtG. THoitison JonM. B-8 C, Wltlhura 11
A MIS* WALES. 1 labile, ft-ft Gorton ft

9 Mtum OIRiu Thnitratn jnneg 8-9 ... Ftnu«» 3
TUOOtt COR, W. stepne deoil, fed- Rim a

*»P. FOttteCASt! 3 CffffMMd, ft SU)y Hilly. 9-8 I*Wf tUgh.

'

ft Oaxtib, 7 UisrtpMnaitaa, 18 M(m Wale*, lb Ethers.

3JL5; EASTERN COUNTIES HANDICAP
3 54tn (io. Dual Forecast}

1—011931 SEA TaL^ M. JarciS. 3 9-10 Dorr 7a—-430190 Mil MtXElt fiHHMioa. 4 ft-lt) ... W, CiHUm 3
o—010034 DEBATAHLR. fl. CfCll, ft !B*2 Srartry 1
4-77000439 FULL OF BEANS (OF). ArmBtrong, 3 8-1

ft—«H«1 rUtlttb* NONSENSE. Ki tayM.-* •84^
>

£lb ex,

6“ 409 MLRiS-prtft. w; simMnena. 4 7*9 Habd^St iB—040099 DALHAklSHGIL, Walker, 7 7-7
lb*—049508 GLEBE- Sturdy 4 7-7 CttUeo 9

00909 MDBS BEAM, GuodwUL.4 7-7 J. Mcknwn 4

il-
ia—
is—

ta-
li—
18—
89—

£518

11

12—'bOOOOa ZAREVrEM.- B*w«y. 4 9-7 A- BdnMuaftom tft- 7
S.P, FORfXrAEr: 3.3 Sea TWle, 7-9 DMmaolc. « Ml at

ftraiyii' 0 Mr ftftMr, .8 ITrfect ranwnme. I* Zariatut. 14.
Glebe. 21) driirfe.

3.45‘ JULY AltCTroiT^TSKer^•ZWTWT "BT
(9,. Dewl F#reca4U t-

•

i-**- 44 CoDitT nfch*r. .wipvfc. s-8 : srowbr 90— 0 BLOW for MUW; NM» 39 GdrtOM>— SSS --40HT. K. Payrw. 8-0 TMM .%
EVVtTtA. Ohm*. B-0 Murray -2

1»“*- 090 clftmvcm. tww«. 7-rs ^ ifter r
It— O00 C7P99 MRVCE. CtowHMi M3 f. IMk<m> 419— 0 WTNKO. AkelMyM. »-» —. »
tBF^ 4)09 «DEA. V. MWW1, T-TT .... Dvr ft.14— (li LOVELY TMITHA, HmtMK. S-ia W Canwr »

B.p.- FORECAST: 0-4 Com SOME- 3 Lirarfy TURNue. 7-»
Blow For Blow, a Buba. 14 Acre Llobt 16> Glner Srucaw
K0 Stlbni

4.15 DEREHAM HANDICAP £SI» 6f (12)

1—

103999 SGVBNTH ^JMlAVfi iBf\ V. Bralry. 9-12 -

a—131bD9 bNDTT Gist' ftn. rtnbtu. 9-S Cwftn 1W
ft— 001121 GrtftAT CHARTER. R. Jam*. 8-b «7»fr irce

Eun U
a—44omm tome and foOush. rowwor. 7-is dm, 4

,.6—003009 KVfcNDO. f(. Lcartn 1.8 Cddem *5“ OOf) ^TJ> rtUSSAR, r. Jenna, 7-8 Tbttatm. 79
Ojtltl? ifww. (POPy. 7-9 ir; Rmw T

e
* r*,*"n*' A. raven** n* t

-

GAME. Hardy. 1-8 .-1 B MrCram IT) 0

12—

OftOftOOUMCME KW. THE. Wl, I, Robln-oik 7-1

15—

OOOfiAft FIVl Bfcttt. .1-0 3
lft—00907ft WAOScAAfT. Rtmrr. 7-0 |*. EAiMDdMD (71 V

S.F. fOttEtAjjr: 1 1-4 Seremlf Bravr. 7-2 Great CBarfer.
‘

S Liobirt. 7 VduiTg mM fnnmk. ft Snow Ctrl, lit Roys! Gam.
IB Attaracraft 74 tveoao. to atBen.

MS: SWAFFHAM STAKES 3-Y-O £506 l>*m fI2)>
1 imisVY Liowr, inmrngg y-i p*»ion in»- lM)8 ALEXANDER’S EOG. «Wu Smk'Tff •

5*-* 22° 5?»"eh« WOT. f. ifaore, s-ia ...*
I

rJ2 «
2
— 00* tn-e*T. 9«on*e. n-7 uK Jft— OOoff&CKFfMRIC. Thom. 8-7 R.

f W 1
ft GM-l

O

l*NI> NELL. Oxley. 8-7 ... w. Ceram 4JB— 00300 GOOD rjiTEEN DEFB Hobbs. 8-7 ... Gortro ft’13— 0044 HOP. fOLE iBF).
:
«arltda. 8-7 Eddery S14— 0 MAUJ>.4. I. Le««rr. 8-7 ^ ......... iw3 515— 9 IHSft CANDY. Ttmn). 0-7 Relity ffMftMfMECtrr. U. ML.9T rsflfi *

* “ P^U&HOON, -r. W4Ugrr. 8-7 - . McMJ fg
S.P. FoRECASt: 7-4 MlM> LlffW. 5-2 CefloaLau salt a

friwecol. 8 Gd#d Outert Bfes; I0 Hn® pu:e. Maoera^B ‘otbarx.
TOTft tRBQLE^ 9^45. ads * *;*s

DOUBLE-—a.ts A 4.19..

RACING RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
SALISBURY

(Going : -Good)
2.0s. WILTON H'CAP £440 Sf
PRIVATEER, b v Pirate Kind-*-Prcttr

Cade (Mr D. £._ CulobeMU. fl _8-*

jua uLaT,
Abrtb Sn™"

'

LBJOHPatTAN, b C KtwVl
Green (Mr 6.

G^BdJtler .... 1B»T B
Urt—-Uawon
3 9-0

wts ... 3-1 3
8 .fts?*1 Dc** 1 I®i 6 Trldtue DffVvn.

IB'S wuU BarHer, 14 ‘Iln Ubri. Z0 No
RWI91 EidW). 8 rib.

W0: WEYEULL SJKB 2-X-O f. £533

MiJBrtmS UHL jMrai

» &Z 1

*&srffr%&us&iii^ 2

Time. (Mra U. M. R^w-Hktntfamfl) .

8-8 ii R. P. Elliott ... 4t1F S
Ji
5
a
,
ld

.
C,Ior B„Sk» LIIL

I1 Lg 61^1 ®ca GtUKr. 14
Gisforifc tvwibff, BKV. jkellMl.

y°...30 weepib'j Wonder, feiemte

y OuecaUuni* Sovrrriga
Jptveli Vltrya, kuaHa. « rad. I»*l!
**l- L.8*«5 ,

*e IG. UcrDV.
ism: (v.s ias>WH

KNuCKnbfi*

iscnap™
Ri Hurcbinnnit ... 9-2

a AJt,nn 10'hl. 12 Uhcls
Bali W tirhpy, Asintar,

. Buoule.
. ft rtfl,

Jl: S'jT. 2tn 43 -30s. IP. Nelson. Lam-
bmirn.l Tote: Win. 3fip; places, l*o.lin niiffl I'rnhl iLn15pi 14p. Dual L'cnsL,. _53p-

B.30: S11REWTON PTE 5-V-O £518

MORETON BOV. & < DJdk Roft-i.
Pnral 'Jkjnnhiue (Mr 0. B.
Coo 1.0). 8-1 1 Hi ButcUnaoD ... 9-1 i

ALLDUNIX. ch r Le LevaffalcliLI
1

Uoaamifi (Lady flaaverbtnijm, a. 14 .

tNSTANT RLLIE «J*
B 8

r.ir.
e
'?..‘^. s

f.

It Sp|hiv'.
NoW£.Tu<‘or:°Tb?“xSdS:30 Oujckatorv. 33 R.]aKr nin. *^11..

DrliHiwynk. Tlinoto. M™W!hRamLl&

Bek:- nu*

fK1 --'- wart.
4.B: N0El„,&gNtW up. trophy
wItfr -VJ™ 0449 lm ' -

1CKFORD. ch c Counsel — Bucktkla
- AnilUt (Mr C.- Youngmnn). 4 7-7

8. Rrader ... 11-2 3KylN BOY. (Sh -C Royal Avenne

—

Cine for AU (Mr P. Hninlm). 3 7-7
T. Carter ... 6-1 3

.APoi 3P Bobir Tuple. 13-2 Whaddun
Green (4_tji). 9 Saratoga SKIddy. 12
Rucam,. 16 IjUTriy Wtorni. Sdarobold.
20 Mr Lucius. Id ran. bt: 4>y. lm
44'6£a ( D-. Marks. Lantbcniru.) Tote:
Win. 27p: niffeee. T4p, iftp, iBp. Dual
forecast. .81 P. .. .

4.30 f paunwoten MON FTH S-vio
U18 l>4di

WINNING DOUBLE, -,ci\ g . Cnuble .

asMftr wfiar-* *«s.R&p REEF, or n Gnose Creek—Red
Bon (Mr Pi Mmiom. ft. it

,
••• F- Waldron ... 7-9 2

SF^RtAn. br c Parthla—Hesaura
(Lady HotbAxid). .9-0 ,

a. HotehiMon ... 11-a ft

Also: 7-4F Irtah Word. 10 Star Trek
I4«it. 12 Duiwaree. 14 Ctw«l Vienna.
20 Moon Glow. 33 Penny Mian. The
Shale, ta*y LiVlm. TbffmavVHlP. GUAM
RoMir- J*i*e. .G'idrri; ' win st
Amiell, Bhouta Kbnrt. 17 ran, 31. . Ul.
I™_ ISlM- jj- Tree, Becknampton.l
Ttttr; win, flop; plarnt, I6p, isp. isP.

Hritei??™" TREBl&i
sSeWifjPTikas,

YARMOUTH
: (Going ; Good)

4-7n
5 Starkey.

Ajrard (ft. Taylor. 9-4Jh. 1

STs.'.VTi-T.-- H-™"- 7-'

ftt. 3m 7 4-3. ...
Win- I4o:

I 4u. 15p: dual i‘a,i, 2h>,
•J*.' epee. Nera-

Trtofcrt. 2S I'm da Potka,
t4iM 10 raaO M: ST hd.
iG, Barling. Nen market. 1 'fiMrY win.
63j! place*. 22g. 19p. 3r2p: ddal few.

mmm^ •
y*^w Wfe%

, (60 : Flaoh nr Cniii rw

fcj
' OtaR. Ulac

2t
r

1^^rt

^b^).fJW
ran- I'll; 1'al. «i„ ii

ISntW TnJfia
Jl Vnj:. 9MmL *?'

99P.

WJr
pL
rL.._DOU Si*E —«oy« I Park ft

Damn Bleat. £tfl0-»3 (3 ttcfceS).

CARLISLE
(Going : Good lo firm)

A-?0 ,Kin« .^Careaa iH. aide,

£l'38l PtaceTp^AOb, 24p, 'a3pT
Sltnw King IE. uu. j.,.

urn

Gat;fec.
n

tMr - id

ski iVfl?*t|SLisr.a!r
fc

PV'StfsRi'e1-F -AS**-'-
&. at? t; Sf^,

r?
Ia

!
l0W* To,a =

fTript I-.

§-JF?j.
n
cSUra

M
fiiS

-

1® VS;

SSI,>V,I^ I?

V»fvf
f7[* ! .Mj" T«ami rC.



Wimbledon Championships

COURT-GOOLAGONG

FINAL: MRS KING

SWEPT ASIDE
By LANCE TINGAY

T]mMBLEDON spectators, always prone to

TT take players to their hearts, had their

emotions richly nourished yesterday when the

women’s singles final was resolved to a match

not between Margaret Court and Billie-Jean

King which was the expectation, hut between

Mrs ’Court and her Australian compatriot

Evonne -Goolagong.

Miss Goolagong, 19, competing in the-Lawn Tennis

Championships for only the second time, raised a cheer

almost as great; as that which greeted Ken Rosewall s

triumph of the day before

when she beat Mrs King

6-4, 6-4-

One \can understand the

affection \of the crowd. Mass

Goolagong brought to the

Centre Court an engaging

breath of unsophistication

—

rich natural talent not yet

refined toja hard professional

mould.
Not that the expertise with

which she .achieved her triumph
was surprising. \ Nat so long ago

Miss Goolagon§\compeied in the

French’ championships in Pans
for the first,time\and came out

as champion.
Court beat Judy Dalton

associated with the women’s game
were disguised by the near virile

serve and volley technique
adopted by both. _ .
Excwt for the state of affairs

at as, Mrs Dalton led all the way
in the opening set This was one
of her most rigorous and effec-

tive efforts for she played a series
of ranging shots deep, fast and
pa therTmore demanding than Mrs
Court's defensive skill could cope
with.
Set one, then was something

sW a i tour de force by Mrs Dalton.
! The : second, won by Mrs Court
Iwith, a onesided score of 6-1, was
far (more keenly contested than
is' suggested by that measure.
'Mrs Court went to i 5-love/ in

tms and every game iwent- to
deuce. Had Mrs Dalton tyeen fable
touake the game points, she had
she) would have led 5-2 ifad.

she|took the sixth game, anyway,
inffront at

her doubles partner \MLss Goola-

gong will banoly be a. novetty-

It has been the climax of other

championsfhips this year, most
notably the Australian, Sooth
African and British, hard-court

titles. Mrs -..Court won them all

.Id tfbe course of this hard-
‘
tVise

ORDER OF PLAY
TODAY (2)

fougbtViset, from which.- .so. small
a rewaind was had by the loser,
Mrs Dalton had a fall. She hart
not or% her thigh .but! a finger'
of herV playing hand.

Phe/jconsequcnre was a final J

set inj which the steam of Mrs/
Daltons - effort blew itself away *

to nothing. The set lasted no
more '.than 15 minutes and Mrs
Dalton' won only four points, an.'
anti-climax to wnat had originallys

n a 'dose confilicL *

Seeded player* la capitals.

CENTRE\COURT
t W. Gorman |U-S.)\v S. R. SMITH

fD-SJ-
X. K. ROSEWALL (Australia) v *- D.
NEWCOMBE ( Australia).

MISS R. CASALS & MBS UWMNG
ULS.l v MRS J. B. CHANFKRAtJ
& MISS F. DURR tFraOrel.

F. D. MCMILLAN iS. ATrica) A
MRS D. E. DALTON lAustrallal or
IC. Falsb A Min S. I. Holds-

Worth v T. Koch (BraaflJ A Miss P-

BonicelU (Peru*.

COURT No. 1
Mrs P. W. Curtis A Miss V. 1.

Ziegenfuss 1US.1 v MBS B. M.
COURT A MISS E. F. GOOLAGONG
(Australia i.

F. D. MCMILLAN (S. Africa) & MRS
D. E. DALTON lAastraUaj v J. G.
Paish A Miss S. J. Holdsworth.

M. C. BJUESSBN ilLS.) A MRS B- M.
COURT (Australia i v I*. W. Collins

A Miss W. Appleby lU-Sj.

X. Brown A R. Tout lUAlv L. B.
^

Clark A E. V. Seixas OJ.S.i.

Doubles final

.
\rii« men’s doubles, an event

starting with four seeds, only 'two
lof which got beyond the first
round, and which arrived at the
'Seari-fimal with* no seeded .sur-
.vivocs at all, dame down to the
final, due to be 1 played tomorrow.
.There is a chance that Rod

Laver may leavettbe 1971 Wirnble-
_dou with some ' recompense for
Jhis challenge after alL
He and 1- Roy Emerson came

through to ^the last match by

Dent. They Idid so in four sets,
this being the\ first concession or a
set they had \ made.

Their final --will be against

x
Arthur Ashe and Dennis Ralston,
winners of thev other semi-final
against Clarke Graehner and
lomas Koch.-
The men’s ^singles semi-finals

IV
•

and her only defeat to her young
friend- and rival was in the
of the Victorian championships in-

Melbourne. - -

To reach the Wimbledon final

is a major triumph in itself and
Miss Goolagong’s victory must be
hailed as such. It must be said
at the same time that Mrs King
was a good deal short of her
optimum skill.

Where was Mrs King’s volley-
ing capacity, at which she has no
eciuaL and why, for that matter,
did she play so much to the
Australian's strongest wing, (he
backhand ?

Mrs King has an impressive
Wimbledon - record. Like Mrs
Court, she is three times a past
champion and had she cot to the

'

' nave beenfinal yesterday it would
for the seventh time.
The freshness of young spirit

was too good for all this experi-
it Missence. i cannot say that

Goolagong plajed consistently
well from start to finish for she
never does, and she releases her
highest skill in sudden surges of
inspiration.

. At the -same time, I have never
seen Miss Goolagong begin a
match with such obvious concen-
tration. She took the first two
games and then led 40-lovc, hav-
ing at that stage won JO stirring
points.

Mrs King leads

all her 2-love lead, the pro-
fess, was arrested, Mrs King tak-
For

ing^ the lead in turn at 3-2. ‘Right
at the start Miss Goolagong had
pressed hard at the net as though
to out-serve and out-volley a mis-
tress of that art.

Later. Miss Goolagong fell back
to a role more defensive, more
flexible and in the long run more
effective. From 2-3 the surge was
the other way. Miss Goolagong
taking the lead 5-3 and winning
the set two games later.

Mrs King was 2-1 in the second
set and twice within a stroke of
being 3-1. Her failure to increase

her lead marked the turning point
of the match as an open issue.

Miss Goolagong won not only
the vital fourth game but

the next two also, to lead 4-L

Service dominated the next three

games, each player holding their

delivery to love and leaving Miss

Goolagong 54 in front with her
own service to come.
A hush preceded Mb* Gooia-

eons's service preparation. One

cooM not disregard the possibility

of Mrs King coming back. But in

this game Miss Goolagong pro-

jected some Of her fastest and

_ fllH
beating/ John! Alexander and Phil

ldi<‘

wilR be plavedVoday in prepara-
tion* for Saturday's Australian-
American. final. ’.which is now a
certainty.

American | semi-final posesThe
the'1 tall Stan- Smith against the
cheery Tom Gorrpan; the Austra-
lian dash puts the title-holder
John Newcombe against. Ken
RosewalL
•• The expectation r is of a final
between Smith a ndj Newcombe. .In

the all-American J ranking list.

Smith . rates second while Gorman
is No.- 9.

Both Smith and Gorman are
playing ai the semi-final stage for
the first time. In that respect
they start level, though Gorman
arrived there with a win over
Rod Laver that marks him as the
most spectacular ;victor so far at
the meeting.
Newcombe and Rosewall are old

stagers as Wimbledon semi-final-

ists. Last year they were the
finalists and Newcombe gained the
title—and Rosewall lost it in the
last match for -.the third time in

his career—with a win by 5-7, 6-3.

6-3. 3fi. 6-1.

Newcombe is 27, nine years
younger .

than his opponent. That
is a fact which needs to be borne
in mind, together with the addi-
tional fact that on Tuesday Rose-
wall played for four hours before
heroically beating Cliff Richey.

The physical and psychological
demands of that memorable en-
counter were tremendous. It wilt
not be surprising if they have
taken a toll of Rosewall's
resilience.

If they have not, thousands of
enthusiasts will be deliehted. not
because anvone is antr-Newcombe
in the slightest degree, but be-
cause the classic majesty of
Rosewall's game deserves the
riisnity of victory whenever It is
displayed.

Boxing

BUCHANAN
DEFENCE
GOES ON

By TERRY GODWIN
J£EN BUCHANAN, of

Edinburgh, is to ignore-
the decision of the World
Boxing Council of strip-
ping ’ him of his world
lightweight title, and will

meet - Ismael Laguna at
Madison Square Garden,
New York, on Sept. 15.

The fight, according to Buch-
anan's manager, Eddie Thomas,
will be recognised as for the title
by New York and by the World
Boxing Association, who do not
support the W B C.
“Ken is still champion, no mat-

ter what the W.B.C say.” said
Thomas yesterday. “ and ' he will
stay champion anti! be loses the
title in the ring. This is the law
of boxing and we are abiding by
it.”

Teddy Waltham, secretary of
the British. Board who upheld the’
W.B.C move last week, would not
comment on Buchanan's - stand
except 'to say “ the decision is np
to Bnchanan and his manager. 1
will not comment until after 1
have submitted my report to the
stewards in two weeks’ time.”

Defence promise
Waltham, who attended the

W.B.C. Congress in Mexico, said
that one of the considerations
taken into. account there was that
Buchanan had promised his first

defence or his title should be
against Spain's Pedro Carrasco.

But Thomas says that his de-
cision was largely governed by
the purse offer. Buchanan would
receive £42.000 for meeting
Laguna, a little over twice as

Evonne Goolagong and (right) Margaret Court

heading for an all-Australian women's singles final

by defeating Billie-Jean King and Judy Dalton

respectively in their centre Court matches yesterday.

Henley Royal Regatta

Sturge’s shock for

Czech in Diamonds
By DESMOND DILL

T>AVID STURGE, of London Rowing Club, set Henley
A' Dn/vnf+n’p ononinff Hav alinht- hv nnllimr harkRoyal Regatta’s openmg day alight by pulling back

over two lengths from the world championship bronze

medallist HeUebrand, of

Dukla Praha, Czechoslo-
vakia, to beat him in the

• last stroke of their

Diamond Sculls heat by
two feet.

The Czechoslovak sculler could
be the vicLim of his own com-
placency, for he was cruising at

28 as Sturge mounted his

challenge.

As Sturge, on the unpopular
Bucks, station, came at him. he
could raise no more than 51 to

bis opponent’s 56.

- Six American crews went out
and. with the non-appearance ol
the Danish pair and the absence
of the best European crews,
Saturday could bring the biggest
British trophy haul for many
years.

Pressure tells

It took just f»5 minutes for the
first seed to be eliminated when
FitzwOliam put Orange Coast Col-
lege. United States, out of the
Ladies’ Plate. The Americans
took an immediate half-length
lead and, with Pitwilllam several
strokes higher, the latter’s chances
looked minimal.

Fib-william were still down at
Rcmcnfaam. but the pressure now
told. A 5ft defirit at the Mile

Canadians are left to stave off a

British victory.

Locke and Crooks had some-
thing in hand against the Cam-
bridge composite pair Summers
and Hart.

With the seeds idle, the Thames
Cup did little to quirken the pulse
though Bedford and Reading.
University produced a close finish',

and the lead changed hands three'
times before Aberdeen University
beat University College Dublin.

Leander annihilated Vesta and
though they came in at 29 for an
“easily” verdict still recorded the

Women’s Golf

England lead Held

after forcing tie

with champions
Bv ENID WILSON al Ganlon

T^NGLAND tied with France, the holders, on 518

JCi for first place in the qualifying medal test yester-

day in the European women’s team golf championship

The details&t Canton, and with only

four scores counting the

tie was resolved in

England's favour by the

scores oF the fifth players.

Scotland were third on 321,

and Spain fourth after a tie

with Sweden on 329. The re-

maining places in the first

Hisht wre taken by Holland.

530. Germany, 532, and Italy,

336.

Ireland, 540. and Wales, 541.

lead the second flight with Den-
mark. .Switzerland. Norway, and
Luxembourg behind.

There were only six individual

scores in Ihe 70s. three from
England and two from France,

I hough th*r best round was
d une-« ,wr-| ,.ir 76 by Marion
retciwn til c In many.

Conditions were easy but

r.nnton betaine h vale of tears

for mn,t ol Ihe lumpctilnrs. ‘me
ran mil* aihibiile Iht-ir disasleis

in the hmikeis io nerves.

Miss Walker starts

Mhhelfc Walker. Ihe DiR!-*l»

rh.inipimi. Ii.mI Ihe honour nl

leadin'.: tiff On- ti.-M. JMiieil wiMi

M iss Petersen. I lie hi;;

girl began l»v bi*lin« I r,»m I -H
tor a birdie I ln-r PUUinu
lotirh icmjiineil sine -ni.l >inuoin.

hut she dropped slinkt-s mi e.u h

of Ihe last Hirer hj»le« tvheie

her tee-sliols wen* oil I me.

Miss Walkci’s 71*. s«i stain a Tier

winning the Urili-H I .li,iiupiun-

ship, -peaks volumes Ini lie'

ad miiable temperanu-nt and

trol. hut the best ofjl'e hnulish

contingent was a n by Juba

r.reeiihalah. who had iinlhin*

above a five. Mary l;*en»nl

played sleadilv l«i J * > and Ann
Irvin and Dinah Oxley bnlh look

i&“ after some linulde. with the

hunkers.
Oil ei lie Garai.iltle was the

J French leader wilh /«. i hipping

Und putting ext.enielv well, but

Marline CnrheL w bn had a good

chance to betle,- this when level

Continued on next column

Br-4 lout taunt

FIRST FLIGHT
318—EmUnd .M.« J-,

q
flW«

o- i;
nllanrt .««<• J _ B?321—^ mlairt -ve-s J . ™ BO.

iu'T'sZ"” #D MVs M- F-'B-w

359.—(Sp-ln. Swfripa: -

33Q—<.oinimi'i 33®
430—HoHaad;

SECOND FLIGHT

^ rg. &
br^ml “•“ mo- j. HUOO« 94

INDIVIDUAL leaders
-« Vi-n Vi Meism UieiiiiJIiyL
- I. (.rrCuii.il>lh mll.*iUtl-

1b -vi.^ j t.jrjMlile 1 1 rJncrl-
-5—if r. \l. U-Ilkri. MM M-
' 9

,T"i

1

'*e- CtHitrt 'Franopl.

BO Vlr- IV. Non I". Ml"* J- HHHOn.

358

itailH-rl-nu iS,-olliii»tll. MW
I. Miw B. Vanmtot

ni'* 'i'll--
'

* M. ealll iTronrc*. Mr. P.

, r.L'l* 1,1,0 Mine I. M.-Vuley

. I, .
min. J, W. Sulim iS,,illnmI(.

BEDI FAILS

TO BAFFLE

O’KEEFFE
By JOHN MASON

at Eastbourne
\

LN the sleepy, sunny calm

'

of the Saffrons; a ground

guarded from the outside

,

world by more than SO

large trees, the Indians had
‘

a relaxing two-thirds of a

.

day bowling well to some
good batsmen.

But, having redneed D. H
Robins XI to 157 for eight, the*

bowlers, previously demanding^
accurate, took collective frigh 1

and did not get another wicket

The nodding, dearly, was ool

only on one side of the bound
ary rope. ;

Old, of Yorkshire, mindful pos-

sibly that he was replariuc

Sobers, who is injured, and
O'Keeffe, a member oE Somerset's
Australian branch, shared in a
stand of 71 for the ninth wicket

before the declaration at 228.

They were quite at ease.

The mysteries of Bedi, oFten
bowling the left;arra ball which

comes into the right-handed bats-

man through the air and leaves

him off the pitch, caused con-

fusion higher in the order.

No “bonus”

ti.miiru in- ArliiMUMt C'|i.»m». S.

I nil.*, W«n C. Nurtlsirooi

i._ VI»H,KM-S4mllurh. MK<
\|. Win J. It.

1 rrqi1-*lll i S, i ill.,,,- II. Ml>* A. Mil'll,

«

-I US- U. Alraq,W iSwi'drnl.
vi... is. Kui-tim iCcrmany,. Mti I.

I a ailil-i li'ialift 1 1 1 H Jyl.

83—Mi— \. Inrin, Mi« O. Oti«-y iFnp-
\ilm M. IU™u illaljl. Mrs

|-„ N. Urf*ir« •W.llr-.l. Ml— I. MArMre

TODAY’S DRAW
I HINT I I ton r.—Frum'e r Cermerrr.

e,..-.l.,,.L v ll„ll„i|il. 5pkHi v SwFdeo.
L iiiil.mil v llnly.

SI ( UNI) rl.IGMT.—t'rnoiBrK l
Luvitil—iin,. S»it/rrlii<id v Norway.
Ir-kii-i n«t,l Wu|r, byr5

day’s 'second best time. Quintin.
' jth 1

TODAY’S ORDER
OF ROWING

however, wilh a four-length lead
at the First Signal, can dearly
go much faster.

10.45 IjiN»i' PtiU*: l*aiy. Q* La°~
dun v I »-lrh.mi ll«h. 10-SO—T^aaira
Cun: Bi**» ill -•V v Molr-ry. 1 D.53—Tb»n,“

, "i— " clip; • luinhiii I'nly.. t'"s * Londoni R C-

Thc Wyfolds were notable only v2-
m

sSKiawv hm«SS*.
,r Thames's runaway victory

l
pi"i'r

;

M
i ii»w.nfnin cnli.for

over the Americans.' Spuytcn
ile winDuyvil. and an equally fari

lor Allred R C. from Cape Town,
but it looks as though ‘Harvard's
spare men will take some beating.

At the risk nf over-knocking the
seeding computer, it must be
stated that Bradford University
were beaten easily in the Visi-

tors’, and Filzwilliam. unsceried.
were only two seconds slower
than tendon University's best
event time.

For the record, the Berks
station won 55 of Lhc R5 races.

11.1 5 1 aa.~:
'fjfilV

I

towing in Cnll.

C'jard, v J. «n. cnll. runih. 11.30--fixn-
r^. KIO.ilM-111 Cup; POTVlWIJW » »

Vlhi-,1. LH-. 11.2S--W»U»M Cu|i:

\Mr--d M k. ,S>. Aliml v Ml,
m

.

11.30— |i, il tup: W V liifnl-

vull 11.35—f»ll»rr Ooblrti: J.

U.iili-v A It. IX. VVIrnklP— 'Oll-l'IU" v l.

Riui.|i>-r 4 I). I. SP.irlp hl>* i-ti-n'I.

1 1
"
45J-I Jrilr-’ Plllr: C1.rM Mi.

nsinid. » flr-l A TMilrrl Irtnifr. Uwfc.
11.50—Tl&utii— Cup: I.I»pi rn-nl Vlrlnrlii

x 11.55 rrln«™» r.llF^brtb

Cup : S< \n,lr,-« ••, S, hi. U.S. » Rent
>.lil. V n.

12 nmn.—Ililnlil CMPf VV^IimuIurd
r Hurt*. -t 1 2.05.-—Oi.unnnd SmlR: A.
n, ,i,ia,ii 1 Mm % R. v _ j*w*n
Itiiil-i. iH.Ht.ill A Ill'll. 12 15.

—

Tlutrar* tup: l-.ill-Wr V Wr»hi|,ll».
12.20.-—1-iiinN, MimlH-lh (.up: Shnwil-
l.ill l.lk« «•«,. <V«.,ilj V | ilf.HKK-l «-h/
12.25.—X,-Iiur‘- I up- 1 illm -.111 v

Kr hi* titiuril. 12 30.—Whir C.uhlrl*-
t,. V. S. ! * I. I. I'rii-ik- I - mdrri
t , |. n-.-i-tu.-U APT llinl.ni,
• I «,uil,-p II ». 12.35.—lii.imnnil s,

M. J B.iin r
,i.|»rhnr.ii.*ih i |in v

I*. «S H. I» lallnl,| -N. nil- l.,.

par for 16 holes, dropped four
strokes on lhc last three.

Brigitte Varangot finished in
Wi and sank a four-yard putt on
the Ijst green for a hirdie three
to gain the tic with England, and
Ann-Marie PaJJi, 16, making her
debut in a senior international,
returned a commendable 81.

France’s fifth player, Christine
Labesse, had an 87.

The Scottish players summed
up their golf as steady but not
spectacular. Belle Robertson re-

turned 80. equalled by .till Hutton
and Joan Norris.

Tbougb the left-handers were
less bothered by him they were
searching!}’ examined by Prasanna.
the off-spinuer. So tightly did
those two bowl, after early wickets
for Govindraj, that in county
terms (85 overs) no batting points

were gained.
Ackerman. particularly. and

GreiR struck occasional sharp
blows and, for a moment, Mushtaq
looked to be tossing Bedi out of

courL But despite the bonus of

poor catching, six batsmen fell

Lo the spinners.
Wadekar and Krishnarmn-Uiv,

keeping wicket, are excused field-

ing criticisms, the former holding

a searing left-hander at first slip

to dismiss Russell. In 35 minutes’
batting to the close the Indians
scored 28 for nought.

D. H. ROBINS'S XI—Flint Inn inis

W. E. RwKrii. C WudPfcwr.
fa G-)WnJraJ ... 1{

M. J- SupMi. c Kristi ivimur Mi v.
b Ortvlii.-tral ... is

M M- A-AtTRun, C WndrAnr.
fa fwmiM ... 3*

P. H. Pirfitt. b PrfteWHN 4
MixMiq Mohufimad. t KrMmMltinhr

b B«hM . ]
R. A. HuHnfi. c CiRVSDi-Ar. fa Brdl 14
A. W. dwtp. c b Prasanna 27
R. Swrtnw-n. c b PrB.amM IT

C. M. Old. rim nut 52
K. J. O'Kdk’lfp. iK»i mil SS

Exm* ib 5- lb 9. nh ll 15

Trapped by bonkers
It was a thoroughly frustrating

day for Ireland. Carol McCaulev
lost seven strokes to par after
going out in 38. Vivienne
Singleton required 5ff for the
inward half having heen
bunkered eight times, and Elaine
Bradshaw took R8 after the 13th
had cost her nine.

But the saddest story ron-
rernx Audrey Briggs, ihe Wpkh
champion, who took 12 at the
par three fifth. Bunkered short
of the green, she splashed at the
sand nine times before the hall
emerged. She was out in 51 and
bravely hark in 38.

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH I.G

ClarV- 10. D.
IF. Ronmrk II

C Wnjihlrv 53 (T.
J*«up 10,- HmIiTac 26

Total 1

8

wkl*. der.i 238
Full or vricVM* : 1-22. 2-51. 3-78.

4-87. 5-105. 6-1 39. 7-14B. S-T37.
Rawlins : nnvkvhil 25-11-55-3: A bid

10-2-35-0. Dcdd 55-10-64-2: PTISJOfla
30-13-61-4.
DM nnt hat: *D. H- RoMn.

rVTVIA—Firet Inn(hrs

S. M. Hm-iVnr. ivV out 9

A A. Bain, not out 18
Extras inh ll 1

Toim i no wlct.i 38
To hat: 'A. L. O- B-

VbWHWfh. S. AhM All. Krtsfara-

murthx. B. S. Brti. A. V-MHokaxl. K.l
jHvaollllrf. E. A. S- Prwuoos. D.
CiUTlrnlrai.

Umpire*; O. W. Herman *
UnjrMw.

J.

CRICKETER K 0 CH’SHIP
Shrrbornf ISO. Keynsltait, 131-6.

CROQUET
Cll.REY CUPS iBiull“i>rt« SaWcrtnal.—

H-rap Sloflla*. 2nd Rd: M«A. S. C-
Rom* I4’*I vtro Mm £. J. Wfrwr-k; Mr»
j. Cooper *31 hi C E«Fw«rd« *5i +9= f
Mr* M. n- VhK»ot »1'a> b» Mrs R. C. 1
KawV-rr. *41

' -+ 22. 3rd Rd: Row
‘

'
* — 1’j* +4;

** I'Wll M \tiv KjE
. S. Schofield *3* Mftx-

C*.W. R. Heahno.,-.!^^ MBtfe
F. Jolj- *’7* hi Mr* K. 5
+ *fi R. S. Steven* *10* h« Vf(— K*
-Vull i2'j
Mai C. B. Horrifloe »4i +ai- j

Rd: Ml*CauncR Cup Draw. 2nd
P. Jol» fat Mr- E. M Lightfoot + 2 3rd
Rrf: Mr* H. M. Rend hi Mil I. B.
Mr-nehern +6: Joly trt Prof. A. F. C.
Rn-« +4.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

2.30.—» I rfille-* Pljle: hnnumi'l fell.
I’.iinh v Iiuiilt t'idl. H.iiil.ird. I-

2.53.—Tl,*mr- t up . Hsn.ird x Mer-
'*• rn I 'nix 2.411.—Prliter*. ftirjihrtH
tup- IV - ll. ir .1 \l-«l li » ll.iiiipi.iii I .»
2.45. Wxlold top- Ih.ioif* I r*>|r.llir n
* M»h > . 5.30.—silirr t.olilef-: l» J
Wlnnin- * I* II. V*«-.rni,n * Vhlippl—n i

X J. I.i »• A l> I. Hill I ham-- I Mi, —
iil'-n A fc iiilli|.t.

3-0- hrln, p»* hllralieth Cun: R-.llr.
I ‘.ill v l.iJi.ii V. .i.| -|rS, 3.03.—I’luinr, top: \l.-i . * ( h uu- .

3.10. Wxlnlrl « ,i|> M 1,1 I>,|XH l|V x N.H.
'Mt'dM'K a I in/.,', , Mm 'Ml.. VMi'-nir A
* hi - .x », I. . 3.2».—niamnnri -m i,II-

J \\ 1 * 1 . 1 / iViii XiMfc V* I v N. ||
S,.-1l,-i , I IriulUlfc *.

3.30—eilme— Mi/,lip|h I ,ip : -riiO-
I.iki- « 1,11. x M I'.Mir- Si 1,1. C-ini'iril
H-.s ,. 3.35 V* UrtM * „p- V— . , x
lU.-ip—. 3.40—-Ivxlolil I up ll.,r . ,..| x

fa.nl r-l-in II - J .43—OrllenPM * up:
i'r,iul.-n,l v llinn,. Ii.„*.-,n n. 3.50—
•Sflxer tlolllrl*: I I | . |l ll, A \ |

Ji-*:i iHrip. oxi.ii.i, , ii -.in-,], i
II. IXnr* il>.,i It t . * ..i,-ihi.

S.O— llwmri
lllljllll. v k,|iM/

t i,pl* Heil|„i,| «

I lip . l-an-l*,iulTl-<

(a < *11111 3.13

t up - ml -i-* ii in.i
5.5—vxtinld

5.10 ' l-ilnr*'

ill
,V „|l« l> I-

I lan-^o

KrllHOnfe rnp H*i--
I •ii.Ii-ii. 5.20—llluanonrl

^siuiui il^in-i-in hi'i i

much as he li.isl been offered lo
box Carrasco in Spain or by Harry
Levcne at Wembley.
Thomas added (hat Buchanan

had no thoughts about emigrating
itl:to Canada, as was recently re-

ported. He also senffort at the
suggestion that a Canadian. Irving
Uncerman, was to manage the
Scot.

NINTH-DAY RESULTS
AT WIMBLEDON

most punishing backhand passing

shots across
_
the.... roort and with

such a stroke took her second
match baJL
She beamed like a happy

schoolgirl at her triumph and
seemed to be thinking to herself

“what fun all this lawn tennis

Mrs Court’s victory was more
profes&sional. Not only that, but
there was an Amazonian touch
about her defeat of Mrs Dalton,

for the more delicate touches

[Seeded players in capitals]

WOMEN'S SINGLES
Semi-finals

BOLDER: Mrs B- M. Court
(Australia)

Nottingham and Union’s Britannia Cup four

cruising to an easy victory over Kingston at Henley
yesterday.

HENLEY FIRST-DM
Seeded Crews in Capitals

LADIES' PLATE—1st Rd

5.30 din*—
f./d! .**• Ill, »

l.llsfflwlla 1 Up.
i ii- «li*i % \liiii‘ii

t up I il/\i •Hi.- .

I 5.4S—>K|foi«
I •I* Ml \ M f . .«i|i.ii

m

*•*!. 5.40—\ Uilnr« a

MIXED DOUBLES—3rd Rd
HOLDERS: L Xastase (Rumania) !

& Mbs Casals 1
Pembroke, hui bnin First

w» turned into ii halMcnglb lead
at the Last Signal and a length
.it Ihe line.

rartirularly sntMavlory from
Fi'-zwilliam'x viewpoint was a lime
10 seconds f.isler lhan Ihe srpiled

Jesus College against Sandhurst.

Christ C-hurcb reaffirmed I heir

superiority over Kcblr. oho ren-

triDUled to their downfall bx iovx-

ing nearlx five strokes less in ihe

first mmole. The House Jed al

onre and, striking one higher,
were rlrar by Fanvli-v. Keblc’s
attack at Remenham tame Tar loo
laie.

Trinity. Harlfcud r United Stales)

RESULTS

High “K" trill rrntnin stationary nrar the Azores, with ,

mi asjnriatrri rirfgn persisting across England and up to
>rnndmat ia. I.*nr~''L will more north-east and Lou}

'

“} ’ trill drift south-east.

MRS B. M. COVRT (Vnuilhl h Mn
11. E, Dsimn I Australia) 4-6, 6-1.
6 -0 .

\nss E. P. GOOlAGOXG < AustinUr)
M Mn L. W. Kw lU.SJ 0-*. ®*4.

MEN’S DOUBLES—itb Rd
Semi-finals

HOLDERS: J. D. Newcombe &
A. D. Roche (Australia)

R. S. Emn-on A R. C. I«n lAmfrallal
M J> G. V-xanORr A P. C. Dent
lAu*>ralf<*> 6-4. 5-6. 6-3. 6-4-

I and’ Third and Lnudnn L nivnrsily
am-
the

Stoie Hnllini'i fat » . Mriravrll a’mk* i . I„J
O, *L’»s|ti 6-5. 5-6. 6.4. bridge rollfgc rernrded

A. J. M* Donald • 4iKn'>a< ft MHp Lixtexj lime of lhc dilJT.
P- .5. *. H*tn <l*i. M S. PalmirH

|

A. R. A-br A R. D- Rahton IU.S.J M
c. F. Gwrtwr tW.s.r * T. Koch
(Brarlh 8-9. 6-3. 8-6, 6-4..

WOMEN’S DOUBLES—
4ih Rd

HOLDERS: Miss R. Casals &
Mrs L. W. King (U.S )

ifMM * un t.~ iv«tw 'rKpiina,
]

All the incident in MrC.irthv'u
' Diamonds rare with Diet/ wav

“d. r. d'm.iox * xir. i.i' aVia

'

h*.v jT I
rT.immnH i n,o lhc first twn

Hrrr.n *.. \‘n- 1> a M« l. r. : minulev. lie Jed ai nnre and ini*
iAa*ira. oi b;. 6-j.

I .\nje.-ifan »«u named for h»
xieerina. blit Ihe sriunrl warning

- t ^ „ _ . .

: wool lo Mef’.irlhv and Did/ was
T. K«i» ilrwll, & MK- F. Itofriralll

. niel -inti in n-tpnoi bt R D. Tr-ai* a Mi** K. •
snon

1 wiftta' 1*5. 6-3. > nn.iri ix ,14 Jed Jiv White, of New'
L- W CoHIn* A M,» w. App)*tn fl**,t • 7oaLind In The Barrier hutM b. L. PM! .L SI A Mr* J \. A. I

,n IT1P r,HI Tier oiii

Rriei-r iSw-if-m 6-5. 1-6. 3-6. -1 -«'

Foiinh Round

NOIIIMI.*; (iiBUlnqn >,R,.\., Holluml
Ddrh.m 1'iilx. 1,1 L. XI. II. Cumin i.lur.

21. "m 13'.
lists, t VMHIimi.L Ml It .M ..X. S 111,1-

Inii'l. I VI- «--'U.

I HKI-I t. Ill illCII. ilMCMIU bi hi-wr,
lili-M. J *4l. 7. |0.

FtlrwilliMi, I riRilKlilxr l„ Mil \NI.L
i 11**1 roil. l*s., r*. I -I".

IIIM XS.II 1 tllHI). (..VfalUltllK.i.
r.».M».. •r-iii 7-6.

I'MX. «M I OXIMIN M O'liwf". Cam-
lirnlq. .-,1,1. T.-'tl.

LpirmphH. IjmihiMiif VI Phi mi ll, |JjJ.

7-:.o.

TIIISI 1 \ IIAIIIlOlm ills, til |>fni-
bulk*', t ixmbr bin* II. 7

-

1 J

.

D. irxbw iKV-i-:? ft MI** It. F.
C*mix* I 1nr^:ni rw R. I. K*ld/R
< .a ft M.m H. M. Shjxx 3-6.
7-5. fa-'.

K. R. Mmd I*. V*r** A M«- R F.
S|«*» «Kni'B-i*ll a: c. 5. Dill's A Me*
K. \. W.ii L- . \p*l»nT,.ii 6-4. 6./.

O. K. DAVIDSON * MKinl.n A \|n
L. W. K1>0 H1 .* i in V. J. MrihMVU
I vs'nlie ft Vie.* Pi S. A. Hot-u
L' S.i 6-4. *-».

,
M. C. RIESSSN iVS.V * MRS R. VI.

MRS .1. - CHWHCAV * MM *.
[

rol RT • VK--rili.il M i- *- yrxicJ*--
DL'Rft IFnnel M Mis H. VMM a ft Ml** 5. J. I V*K*r.,.i ,i

Mn L. Orth iGrrmaiDI 6-4. 6-3. I 7-5. 6-2. _ ,—
. Contmupn on next column

rruixed ahead before hair-w-iv and
onl> ipiirkenfd in ihe last 10

efrnke*’. De I.i field deal! kindly
with another Cambridge graduate
In C.idhiirv. while Ivhn (1'nilcd
'slatev Tailed tn put in an
^fppeaearr r.

Pedersen and Secher of Den*
murk also Tailed to appear Tor
thri’ Silver r.nhleis hr.il and with
the Amrriran t.o\vrl

I

TrrH. pair
erlipsed h\ Derwent, only ihe
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THAMES CUP—1st Rd
HIM 111.Rs. I ixioiirr

BhIIihiI lit U, aiI ln*i \’*l*.. 1,1. 7-IV,.

I nntlim lit llniliaw I’nix.. 2‘jl. 7-l.'i.

Ih-wiUrx bl txxirfar-nh.nn ,-l*J.

14v*ii'uol viilnrli, Ilrrilmd. -i,
falnlrar) bi I uwilni* ml. r.i-ilx.

L**m*lrr bl V*--i., |l.l... *.tsilx. 7-11.
MiPiilnil I'Rli. bl U.l II. 714.
(Iirinllii til New,«*r|p Unix.. .x'i*. r-2i.
I ojiimln*, I 'nix, •!' >..• in I if -

1

A llilril.

I AIIHi/illflP u'll. 7-14.
l.-rilj 1.1 liu,~-ll.i|. I isa.ll-. J.,V|

w-xbrlilu,* hi lliailiiiixxiidli I.iLm .'.I. 7-g.X.
riiMit— hi \'iiiin*iini,n. 41. 7
MrtrormHI*n 1,1 K> I,>l»*ii*in. 7-gB.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH CUP—

*

Prelim. Rd.
nnt 111 IIS: uirtln <nl|. C«H«I«

PainSmn. I nil 1,1 xfai.n.m latlw*'
rn.lh. 7-24

r.m.inurl sciii |,i rin-iir CHv ll S
iiiniil

1 -ni. i-.'ij.

nni

VISITORS* CUP—1st Rd.
HOI III UR- I lirnilllam. CMiilimla*

SI Cnlhnrlnr'*, < Hnihritlar tit K< nl s. nl
t.' s >ia | u-7

.

Krhlr, Uxlnx-I hi si In, hi, i„- Hi-na'
[ nisliin !*• >lx . ..i*iix. 3-1 n.

St-Ixxxh. ( Minhrlilir M Irimix. r..m
i.r -;«*-. 1 ^.*1

I ii/xx illimn. I nmlirl.l'ir hi Jl. M
S fl-’ * i- - -*lx | .

lll'ln S-* 111 1 i*-1 A ll.lirf, lam'll

X.

•>*l. 3.

I VI HI . ( 4 Hihr III*r hi UNIV III

1 nun ,-i-,'x. H-t.:.
HR VII.

The Welsh F A XI hr.it Wei-
j

&**r*Jr
linclon 2-n m the «’cnnri m«ich i

.

nf their Srw ZenUnd four in
|

ASPARtHlKHOV IM'.AU
Wrliinu'on fasl mahl. reports

P,IIM|l«l|li1ie < a»M III

BRITISH ISLES

Ol I.OMMlN 1*1 Nul lm*|hivvl|
;yi.

WYFOI.il CUP— 1st Rd
IIOI III UN r.lrirnl HI. iX ,\l

hfilllilxli.nl t II X Ivl M-inl-iilir.,,1 1
»H.

11 r>lmln4rr Rk lit

•II :t-6.

\1 nil hiiiI Kk M 1 Urr.
k h.

Ixim|.|nn 1,1 inkin ' 1.1 7
Tlinnip, liv Spn- i.n I In* v,I.

41 «-1
M««**K bl I *X»*-I! |p. h 1 11.

1

j.pi-r Th-nni*

• .imlir nl-ln

l-i

W nllin.ilonl hi W.ill,>n II
Vllrwl U.l'.. s ai Ii n hi

ItlllXX.II

:ih
TllJl.i*-.

Ill 1,1 Is in.,'*. CiiTnhr-ii'

i.i H- nli-x

XI nlr*,-x bl I *1

MhiIoxx Ii* 1 1

Viilnlln 1,1 T

Hncliml l.| l>

ItrililiiH lal !„
Vi*i.i hi lnxxii

1 <iii4,.*i fj.il.

BRITANNIA t UP—lsL Rd.
11(11 III Its | nnrina It .« .

N«ll HXl.llkVI A I'NinS I.I I-II.
Ii.mfi.ilt ii' > fturiii. *,(! fi- 14 .

Ju ^ 1 .shuw temperatures

VH-H-fae^ \milinn A Llifaxmak l« Ihin.in i

^'HUX -I li-ni lemperaiiire in Centi-

j

'**"•>"* i‘nd!!:'’!?'nii!3
a-7 dii ei him and x:n(»cd ;n m

Fahicuheit. The

X I s I \ 1,1 I-. n'-H fan ill a 1 i»i 21. 1

peed in m.p.h.
rrr**uies m millib.ii;, and inches.

Ileirlurd Si lbh>iliu

wi' nr i iixiion
x- 1

•—•lx

I |p

** i

1

SILVER GORI.ETS—M Rd.
11(11 I IF lib

WORLD CONDITIONS

H - SftiraiMr A M. s,in,lnr<tr
. II- n-**n-i lli-ii.ni

\. I ni far

1» P I

mi- hri

I. I. f rniafa- il ... n.li-ri
- • A >1 I l| - > .1 ....

( •nhri'fa

.1- I r, A (,.
li-*,'. A *i4i
!V * |
• 1 . Jl-.wb.l, I

J. I>.,lr a

*C- 1
,

IIjII • I

.. — i.n.

x. .1. lull Ik-

II 1 I

DMMONO SCULLS
J. Mri

M'jirr. * nr; 2H i

\m-rrtin 1 i.i 18 I

Mlv-u- t ".I 2h
0 *r* eln.i r T'i 2li

- :ii 27
r .'7 11

It-lerarle I Kfi Ifl
Re

i 1 ,
ii • .IT Jl

8- :i ri!r 1 Ci n
lii: rn^hm i 63 17
Hi i -iil • Rli in
h.ii-ct- f Hi ia
Hurl ipi- .1 r A* fr.
i i-d-n r Cl ir.

1 illegrlr- i ,',7 M .

* opnhf-n 1 ib, 17

I- PrtlmrlS
Li-hun
r.m nrno
Lenrtnn
Luxmhrs
'liiHrtd
Mnjnri.a
Mitlasa
Mali.

1

V-»i'fh*tr

* 77. rx
( M J|
f fia L*n

r 20
r -i7 14
' b" If |

/.> J.1

n 23

M(.

Milt.HI ll

Xlii in 1
-11,1- •

|

I. 11. 11111/
I I XI -iris,

k. \. Ill,

1st Rd.

R-utrr: Jrll Thoij,-,., iN™ p.,,i

j
j^TfaltoP’SrSS: ulffl

• Count? >. rn Ihe ..nth minntr. and Spartak elub and Bulgarian
\i tnrt r.rimlhi? iWrnvh iml m fin** * ..a — i • ..Alton Oriffilh.e iWro^ham) in the J

7-ith were lhc -rnierv
\'ic r*dl-*ril, 1 h** New Ze.ii.iml

1 Te-t rriLkclei. u- m Ihe Canlfr-
1 bur? Ic.im wbirh iwtU (be U'eNft
1 team m Christchurch on Saturday.

•itarx were killed when their
ear e-usherf inii, a Iru, U near
Sofia, reports B f A. They were
IrarelUnc to play for Bulgaria
araiiwt r.mcv, (•< mark (he £0(h
anniversarj- of that club.

»i »r I n-l
i'i A II

IIiiIiIki

r*l"ibr;li
T.irn
riii-enr,i

run* llal

firiir 1

r j.n 1.5

• '»
1

.’,

• T!> %
Trt 31

ll. hi 1 \i 11 1 n I.IN-

II •:

i ..

M. J.

il’ar
1

:
J ?2

1 .ifr 1
-

r ...
! .VI i;,

•1
„ S’l 20

•in l- Vi ir.
• i • lii >r.

»n.! f 7S
1 hi lii

u'.XMm i- h
Nil pin.

^ Vim k
N|, e
Nii n*ia

I'ai i*

f'asue
nKxt,j\k
Rcme

r *!S 17
' fit 28
' »J 27
r iO |fl

C 79 2«

5 84 28
f 73 24
s 90 =2
r ra 2n
c W IR
I M 1C
c 34 12
c 77 23

S:ni_kh1m c 72 22
Tel Aviv * ft? 2a
fun!
Videnria
Wlti, n
Vienna

II. e Sli|,n, i,i

MIS \V|, -IlyHj, prjh.,.
'It 1

1

r JM -in

- K| L’*»

» 711
'J|

r ir,

i "it 12
r 52 1|

h'lid* ;
*—*uunr: f— I air; r_'“» Temperoturcj vF & Ci lunch-

r.

lime generally.

THE RESORTS
WEATHER FROM

''

*«-4cirSiy?
lOF ** 24 boun to 6

_ . SlMI
Ei*t hr*.
S-reitirinx 4.2
Uriiilinaibn 4.2
r.nrlr«i.ln 1 T .0
Lr-wr~lr.fi 10.8
ClncT,in 10.3
SnuMit-nd g jMh runic ] j .3

Saurh
Fr~*kr~!rnK 12.0
H-iMliiflx 8.2
En~dhnurn« 8.4
Rrfuhtnn 7.7
Wnrltilnq T.l
Ki*,lMir 7.0
Souih-cu 7 2
SAxxnklln 7.9
Bnumrtnltl 4.7
SwMflflr 7,4
Fwnoutti 5.6
TeinmnnuU, 5.4
rnrqurfy 4.0
Prnmnee 5.5
Jer*ry 9 o
(.un-n-ky 8.5

7V«ft
Duuqlfl* 0,1
Mur*-CHn>b« l.|
UarkiHinl 1.0
Sr-lifi-rf^t J S
Unn.luonn

I .7
Vnnl'-px 0 4
lirrHer.rnhi- 1

’(5New quay q gSc.lly i*. 2.7

SrnTI.\MD
i4
s -?

Sinrnnway 3.4
Abenfeen 3.0
I.nirhHf* 2 6

Rain
Max.
iTxnp.
F c

0.02 65 17
0.01 58 14

65 17
62 17
63 1 7

— 63 18
61 16

— 66 19— AS 20
0.04 63 20
0.04 68 20n 23— 70 21

7 |
m— 68 56— 67 19

0.02 68 20— 66 19
64 18
68 20

0 02 66 19
0.1% 69 21
0.03 64 13

39 15
62 17
63 17
62 17— 64 IS
61 16
65 18

0.03 62 17
0-02 04 18

52 TS
0.14 57 14
0 OR 55 15

61 46
0.04 61 16

Sans .-

Suod .
Sane ••

Euor
Sunr

Su

Suttr
sunr
Sunn
Sunn
Dry
Sunn

.

Sunn
buna
buna
Sun»
Soon
Bunn
Sium
Dry .

Sami
ClRia

Dm
Drron 1

Drs-

J

Clow.
Ckmfa
OMKR 1

ao«cw

Dry
‘

Rill

c Ujhtmj^tp time !«
•'

hJn. to 4.18 a-m. .* ; I

rises 4.47
v

2’5i V.m. Mood I.

. P-*o-x sete b
1

.ajn. tonwrrqw, ffieh water,

Lradon
8.15 a.m. Ilf

Doreri K«*“• (17.4ft); 5^6 p.BX. (IP'
-

LONDON READINGS.; :
‘-

-eS
,in

- ie™p--’ 7 o.m. to 7’*

56P i I3C i : Max. temp.: 7

I. u
t21C) 1 I-

Sunshine 8 hours.

In Britain yesterday (dayti'.:*: i

Warmest, Southampton Wei--* "*
Centre (oF

, 2oC i : Co« .-

•

^ornujyav. Bcnbecula and. . i
oT. Gallo-vdy 5F a5C) W«i»>

.

su'nniA
Eenbecula 0*’

Sunniest, Lerwick 14 hours. : lii‘:
h "**?_
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'^U& CUp— Third Round

LLOYD’S 109
tOVES 12 TOO
ANY FOR ESSEX

\ By £‘ r- SWAISTOX at Chelmsford

. 3AME of the tensest excitement containing
all &e l>est • ingredients of knock-out

ended in a third round Gillette Cup
T 'jry for Lancashire by 12 runs off the second

of the final over at 20 minutes to eight
*

c C!ty of ChelmaFoni, let alone its modcstly-
' 'P^ cricket ground, appeared to be bulging at the
3 prcrpect of the meeting between the two- sides,

• 9 records mark them
eing the best in the

- try at instant cricket.
r ht thousand or so

med' every inch of space,

^u
0113

,
H o’clock right

gn the long day, the
"L. 1 aed not least the

2 contingent from Lan-
re had lote to excite
• The beer tents fairly
ned as the battle ebbed
swayed.
the early evening Lancs*
stemed to have the game

ortably won. for the top
< batsmen on a lovely
®t stumbled to destruction
more catastrophically than

acbire’s had done with the
*enre that, well though he

• ,-3 to stem the tide, Boyce
! not quite emulate the per*
ance of his fellow West
a. Clive Lloyd,

Brave batting

war.at 212 for shMrith
* .ers left and 81 runs needed

? ;cuo*d the flaxen haired all*
er Tunjer and these two
« luck
d 74 brave June.-

-

. p®v?T .
burning with

of bis ajloLed overs remaia-
for 17 jjj

»f them.

h four overs left Basra.
?rful to relate needed onlv
But at th's point, in Heft
was worse than dull, first

r anri fhfn Hobbs swung
bat? for the lasF rhne. The
till h>M a Iflrt evnirtrig kick
te task was just too much,
e f-loyd dominated the Lan*

'

-e innings to a decree that
be can sehfntn have matched.
ame in after Bovre in bis
d over had taken the wickets
t>od and Pilling,

m the two Lloyds found
. -.elves at the same' end. Clive
S leapt down the pitch to
a leg bye and found Darid

_ l”i£ to run. Lancashire were~ tf three, and the innings
"

' onlv rise or fall by what
oiperb West Indian cricketer
l'feQ-

Bat well in tune
m the start Lloyd's bat made
lOnndI of a man perfectly
ad. He only had to leap to
deep mid-off and mid-on

II off. and

lEfinay Boyce knocked hie off-SUunp out: 40 for Jour.
Engineer moved too far across

to Lever and ttjfl bmvlftrt behindma pads, a disastrous miscalcula-
tion that marie it 51 for five.

Sound principle
When Boyce and I .ever hadbowled nine overs apiece out of

their permitted 12, Th-flor turned
to Turner br/*k medium, and East,
slow left arm.
The latter came promptly into

the picture by straightenins one
to howl Bond on ihe defensive
forward stroke. Thun they came
to lunch after oO overs at 61 for
RlJt, Lloyd a*).

As his ride was made on. Tnvlor
was likely to ask fnr .rfi overs
rrnra his three faster men. 24
22* hi* *I*Wt spinners. East.
Acfield and Hobbs. When Sulli-
van settled in with Llovri in ihe
afternoon It W«s East and A t field
wno shared Lhe bowline, each
suing on fhr sound principle of
keeping the ball up and howling
It straight with men i0 either aide
of the screen.

It Is no joke trying to rnnMjn
Lloyd with his eye in on n plumb
wicket hut with the backina of
Essex’s fide movers In the field.
East and Acfield plaved a worthy
part. One was only «otry Unit
Tftvlor whm shy of using Hobbs,
for wrist-spin can bother even
Lloyd when set.

Simmons played hfs role sensibly
in the stand that changed the
picture by addin2 91 for lb a
eighth wicket in 26 overs.

Big sixes

Hughes carried on to see Llovd
reach hi* hundred (Lancashire's
second only in nine years of th»*
com petition! with a six to

The scoreboard
X-AMCAS Ml II

B

W-ioa. tl Bnjr* ............
L ii'jd, ron «ui
PilIIR!!. c Titi-lnr. n Kotv"
H. U«)r1. • A h Turner ...
Su’lrv^ii. ! Kni*i>

i M. UiTifwrr. b L*\+r ...
. 1*. Bond. I. .........
Simmon". *» 1«iMr
r. Huil»*- net mil

1r*T, i sivtiT*. i. Tumar
tUnnO-worth. twit outWru ilh 7. nb 4j ...

Clive Lloyd drives a ball from Boyce during his

splendid innings for Lancashire. John Lever is the
short leg.

n
inn

:::::: ’$

4
n
ii

leg.
square-

Smg to cut the bal
wringing their hands bav-

itnie so. But until Simmons
ih at No. 8 it was purely

simply Lloyd v Essex,
hvaa was missed at slip by
e off Boyce before the lithe

Another followed over the sight
screen, before Turner brought a
tremendous Inninss to « fitting
end with the hottest of all hot
return catches.

Lloyd had made 109 nut of 171
while be whs at the wicket

It proved enough—hut only
And Clive Llrivd. or course,

was declared man of the mulch.
It is proverbially best In ail

Forms of cricket to gel your runs
on the board and challenge the
enemy to come and fetch them.

Utmost pressure

Failing a successful start end
assuming an accurate attark. the
side baiting second are under lhe
utmost premare und so it was
here with the England fast pair.
Lever and SHuttlcworth, dispos-
ing of Ward, Franc/s aod Taylor
inside eight overs.

Fletcher started well enough
but Engineer made his third and

OO nr'W. T«»ijiJ |1 20.1

Fp!1 «r wttW«: 1-2. 2-2. 3-16. 4-40.
6-.'»9. 7-1 SO. s-173. 0-1 T4.

tovraao: Hn>i» 12*3*M*3; LFvrr 12-T-
40-1: mm*r 12-4.24-2: Ca»l 13-1-32-1:
.Vrhrid 12-2-51-0.

iworx
a. Wool. « Fnaliv-*— . b wwr 2
a. C. rwx*. h ^uMnWM-n 7
• fit. Ta«»^. c n I ... 5
K. XV, H. fHtfVf, e Mjlieir,

h §n.ih*v ... 12
K . n. IVwm*#, a Fnntnerr.

0 pf«ilrti-*voriri ... 4;
J- ^iviIIf. run nut 22
ynrrvr. b iv-v*r So

II. Si. p. HnW«. Ii ahuttVnvnrrh ... 34
It. C. OtM . c P. Linyd . b Knrii*. ... 4Lnm, Ibw, b MinUMwnrtb ... 1

. L. VtiH. im nul O
ftfrac fa I, lb s> no 1) 7

so -3 n**«, Tnlul .191
Full nf wlrltnn: 1-4. 2*17. 3-17. 4-84.

5-fi5. R-l 1 2 1-1S6. 8-1S6, 9-ms.
.

finwiiiw: L»*#r 121 -47- 3: WNMnmrfii
1 7-3-76.4. \Vn»,| 13-fl-AS-n: Hnntm
J 1 - 2.0-.VX-2. Simmon* 12.1-36-0.
UnuHrrc n. J. Oilman! A F. Jairman.

best Caleb low no the off side
Standing up In the slow left-arm
Hughes. So now seemingly It was
Bnyre nr no one for Eoqcx. just
»* it had had fo be Lloyd for
T.anrn<rhire.

With Boyce going well in his
finmhunYant way (though kept
reasonably in cherk hy the ex-
tiemrly tight bowling and field-
ing) Savflle played the right game

Doubled score

The«e two more than doubled
ihr srnre. making In fart 51 in
18 overs before Rime <wung onre
loo ofjen and skied an ea*y catch
in I he kpeper. Es«ra hopes
looked to have departed with
Envcp. but the best for them Was
still to come-

Woolmer shatters

Leicester hopes
By D. J. RUTHAGVR at Uieesier

XTENT, the winners in 19S7, made their way into the
semifinals of the Gillette Cup with a thumping

78-runs victory at Grace Road, over Leicestershire, who
have never progressed

The scoreboard

TODAY’S CRICKET
K*ru*rlc 111. 50-6.301! 5'-'>t1in*a v Fakl*

'Tin.

E»*t1w>ofT*- I11.M-1.S0I: D. RotiliK >a
v Ml*

.

(T'lW* ni.SO-A.SOi; OffnrO I'iHt. *

IN" XI CO>fP.——toolla : l>n<* V
TVfrrry, ,

Uiaon coujerres.—wwbp«H: Camin
r Norfolk

.

juAntnn: S-.M**'** r SHmt^filrr.
EUinfl: A'oik* v ]9nnJium4>>-rl*nd.

f tvitk*rv^FpFr

beyond the final eight.

Woolmcr’s capture of four
vital wickets for 37 runs,
crippled Leicestershire's innings
suddenly and decisively, making
him the obvious claimant for the
man of the match award, ad-
judicated by Cyril Washbrook.

Kent's innings, like I^iocster-
shire's, had started with high
promise. Dcnness -and Luckhurst
got Kent 3 xvay with a partnership
of 121 runs in 29 overs,, while
Dud lesion ami Norman! for
Leicestershire, pat oh 68 in 26.

Kent lost impetus, hut not their
heads, and slaved in the fight tvih
a total uf 25). But Leicester-
shire's innings fell into almost
absohilc ilvi-jy ami apart from
the oprm-r.s. only Davison 12Sj
got into double figure*:.

In Kent'<i innings, MrKenz'ne and
the ageless Spencer permitted no
liberties to Denness and Luck-
hurst. Tt was not until Davison
came on for the lOih over that
tile first boundary was struck

—

and there were only three boun-
daries in the first J9 overs.

Floodgates open
Then, with Denness driving and

pulling Davison for four boun-
daries irt consecutive overs, the
floodgates were at last flung open.

fn the last nine, oxers before
the opening partnership was dis-
solved. "Denness and Luckhurst
put on 54 and Luck hurst's parting
volleys were two pulled sixes off
Birkcnshaw.
Ealnam was quickly removed

and Cowdrey, dropping himself to
No. R. proinored Shepherd tmd the
ebullient Knott to keep op the

KENT
M. H. Dibmi*. b llllBOWOrth 85
n. W. Locfcbmt. Ibxv, D BJrtirfKhn* 58
A. C. E. EaPMni. e BlrkAMiv.

b TPinffwortb B
l. N. Sfcrptiettf. Ibw, b iixioswnnb 8iv F. E. Kjhiu. c itimna. b scn»t«r 21
•M. C. CMrtto. b Spewer 24
n. JaHrs. c A b Spracer 6
6. E. LeiQ. C CaurrMOK,

b McKmwle 20

£ . A. Wnrtofc-r, nm oat 3
. L. Vndcrwaad. not out 2UlM IB, 3 nil 2t 5

60 own. Tutsi (8 wfcb.]..7251
FsU oT wkCru.- T-tZl. 2-133. 5-146.

4-167. 5-108. 6-205. 7-223. 8-226.
srwtbog : VTnKf-iw;r 1 2-5-28-1: Sora-
r

.
12-0-46-25 IIMwiwuHb 12-2-43-3:err

PaHton 7-056-0: suvoscr
Blrlrnhw 7-1-56-1.

10-1-53-1:

IMS not bat: J. C. J, Dir.
IJUC.PsTEItMtllltB

n Dudli-.nl ml. Klimt . b XVoOUMf 46H. E. J. Kurm-tii. u Lrjry. b
„ Sbuptimt ... 50
B. OifiMiH. b WuoluiFr 2B
C. Imnn. b Wu.ihnrr 2
C. Balalrr*w>l>4. c r^Unan. b tTonbnrr 0
•It. iniDO.V'irlti. r Kjiii‘, 1, b Shruhrrit 2
JR. W. Tol-.h*rd. c Cowdrey, b Ore S
J. Blrkent+iaw. c Onvdrrr. b JvKIm 3
r. M. Sfrlnver. c Knott. 0 SbeKterd 0O. D. MrKrntk, b Jmfen 0
C. T. Sprocer. not out 6

Eiiras Mb 1I>- II

47.2 even. Total .T7s3
.

Fall of vfcknr: 1-88. 2-108, 3-110.

^li?’
S‘ 1C? ’ 6‘13a* 8-144,

; Drs 7-1-1 7-7: Jallm 8.2-

tlMplres: R. AaWuaU Jr H. YrrnoM.

1-33-2:
12-1-5

pressure. But The plan misfired
so badly, Kent were Ifed down to
just seven runs in as many overs
after lunch.

Deftness ended the jrtnfemafe
with a straight sir off iningwortb.
but a sweep at the next ball
proved fatal. Knott, caught from
a pull, and Cowdrey, missing a
drive, were disposed of during the
next 3G runs

Batsman Knight

bowls Gloucester

to tense victory
By A.S.K. WINLA.W at Bristol .

Gloucestershire beat Surrey by 15 runs with
three overs and four balls to spare in a tense and

strangely fluctuating game at Bristol yesterday. The
match looked in Surrey’s __ .

safe keeping when they 1 -UC scoreboard
were 155 for two, chasing

215 to win.

Stewart, the Surrey captain
was batting with patient con-
trol and Yonis was middling
everything with his attacking
bat Even when Davey, in his
second spell, took a wicket in
each of his first two overs,
a Surrey victory stai looked
in no doubt

It was surprising to many
when Brown introduced Knight;
who has a reputab'aon prin-
cipally as a batsman rather than
all-rounder into the attack in-

stead of bringing back the
ecoinotmcal Davey and Proctor.
But Knight, who was released

hy Surrey last winter, immediately
had Stewart caught behind the
vricket for what seemed a match-
winning innings of 82. Even so,

5urrey only needed 48 more to
win with five wickets in band.
and Boope and Long added 26
for the sixth wicket.

Remarkable recovery
Then, with seven overs to go

and 22 to win. Cambridge Blue
Knight, at medium pace, won the
match for Gloucestershire. He
took two wickets in each of his
next two overs; Surrey lost their
last five wickets far S2 runs and
Knight finished with five for 59
to win the man of the match
award from Harold Gimblett.

It was altogether a remarkable
recovery by Gloucestershire, for
at first it seenacd their opening
batsmen Green and Nrcholls, had
paved the way For victory in an
ooening stand of 99. only for the
last she wickets to fall for 4&

Green, with his flowing strokes,
and Nicholls, with his classical
strokes, are the perfect opening
combination. Quite remarkably,
Gloucestershire did not originally

D.
R.
c.
M.
It.
D.
•A.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
M- Green, e auB. b rcrock 47
It, Michotla. c Lone, b Jackman 77
A. Milton, b Pocock. 17
j. fwORi.e WjU«,- b Jackman,, , IS
D. V. Kitftrfit, c L«»o, 5 Storey... 14
R. Slirpbrrd. c Vounla, b Storey 9

. S. Brown, b JlcljDdt 26
B. MArtlmore. ran oat Bn . Jarman, run iml 3

18. J- Meyer, c Long, b Arnold ... 3
J. Davey, not VM 0

Extras tb 8, lb 6. nb X)... 9

56-5 oven* Total 214
Fan of wtrfwuj 1-99, 2-156, 5-153,

4-166, 5-185. 6-393, 7-804, 8-204.
9-212.
BawUw: Arnold 10-3-0-57-1; Jack-

man 11-1-43-3: Fococfc 12-0-39-2:
XX nix 8-1-31-0: Storey 11-0-42-2; Room
4-0-15-0.

SUnREV
J. H. Edrtdi. c ldilion. b Proctor 2
M. 3 Edwards, b Brown 34
*M. t. Siewarl, c Meyer b XoigU 82
Younts Ahmed, c Mottlmoir,

b Davey 38
9. j. Storey, c M-wr. b Davey ... 2
G. R. J. Roooe. b Xoiabt 21
fA. Loan, c Meyer, b XnbU ...... ID
r 1. roooe*.. b K1M1 o
G. G. Arnold, not out 1
R. n. Jackman, c Meyer b Kmntit 0
R. G. D. Willis, c WtJton. b Procior 2

ExIras <b 2. H> 5. w 1. nb II 7

56*2 Over*. Total -.199
Fan <4 wbtw: 1-11. 2-70. 3-155.

4-161. 5-167. 6-195 7-193. 8-196.

9-

196.
ItawKni: Procter 1 0- 2-3-34-2: Davey

1

0-

3- 1 6-2: Kninht 1 0-1 -39-5: JBrown
12- 1-33-1 J Morltmure 12-0-54-0: Green
2-U-20-0

Umpire* ; A. G. T. Wbilcbend a
f. a. W Wit.

select Green for this match and
he was only invited after break-
fast yesterday morning when Bis-
sex withdrew because of stomach
npseL
Green (47) and NkhoUs (77)

were on top of all Surrey bowlers
except Pocock.
He howled with great accuracy

and varied flight in his 12 overs
for 59 runs—nine of those overs
delivered to the profitable bats of
Green and Nicholls.

BOURNE JOINS
. William Bourne, 38. a Barbados
fast bowler, is joining Warwick-
shire on a two-month contract.

REST OF YESTERDAY’S CRICKET
OXFORD UNIV. v NOTTS
ai oncuoi.

Nirrrs Tin* Innlngm
M.-J. damn, b Cerbrn 55
G. Frcat. c Rurdin*il, b CorlMt ... 37
n. RDM*, c CurruM. b Barton ... 10
«M. J. smciHry. c Jaam.

b tTfronrM-DivbjF ... 55
tB H*»i*«. b HmUilb ............ 77
n. A. Wbltc. c Carroll.

b W isirwcld-Dlaby ... 41
W. Bm. nut uM is
M. 14. 9. Tnj4ur ant Out 12

Extra. Ur 4. lb 5» ............ 9

Total (6 wkli.) 304

„
M Of wlcbctn: 1.68, 2-17. 5-85.

4-216. 5-233. 0-284.
To b.n: i*. rViMJMirr. P WIUUb^>o.

W. THyhif.
OXFORD JIMV A. K. C. Jonev.

TO. A. Knfciiw. It L. HmcbnmU. -B.
Mat F. H. Carroll. J. Word. M. 5t.
J. Hunan, r. <• »i. s. Curt- ft.
A. it. M»*ii6rl.l-I»atiy. C- 8. Mamlin.

Umpire*: C. S. LUM.lt A A t. limn.

CRICKETER CUP DRAW
tiniw fur IUr ibtnl rmai or pin

Cllrkrtrr » ''P b. br otavnl mi Joiy 11.
la: WjLrWobt. v Duvmkam .it XXim

tJ^ftaa Kinn. v Tanb,l4alM«
at Lonrimu: Ibdtay «—«« V Upomotmoi

SCOTLAND v PAKISTAN
At tMfcjtrk

FAKfSTAN—Flint tonlnga
KniHq Mnlummoi). c A b M'on ...... 31
Total AU. at Brown, b Alikin .' 12
ZoMr V4hm. c Marc, b GmMard ... 54
•Sored /Moaad. c Mare, b Allan 41
SWrtat Itoon. e Mm. b AJAn 19
NomdiaJ A4i. c Brown, b AtkMi 37
ttteni Iturl, run ntu ,....• 1
kiun fwtam. e La tana, b A Kan 14
Mohooortad Nonir, r More, b AUao 12AM Maoood. not out 5
rrrvcn Sniiod. not out ]

. turn ib 2. Jb 3. w 1. ob I» 6

„ „ ,«9 wkta "7l83
FaR of wruketa: 1-44. 2-47. 5-81,

4-105. 5-129, 6*141. 7-lV. S-1K.

Bvwnna: RabiiMun 16-5-54-0: Kw
onay 6-2-16-0; UUa 14-4-50-0: AHnn
33-14-54-7: Goddard 14-3-44-1.

NCOTIANU—Flm loaiaoa
J. H. V». Fatriwrolbcr. c Wiidin

5 JVmfft A
J. R JjUnq. *t Waalin. b Sacrd 7.1 21
ft. R. HariHc. n<4 .mt 4
J - Kobww.il. a»t mi 1- O

1AII4V kb 2. » 1> S

Total i2 vrkH.t 34
Fall of wkLrii: 1-24. 2-34.

_ To hat: It. K.'‘M»rr. T. B Raclcwrrr.
J. M. Allan. G. K. CindilarH. R. aU Is
•tJ.- Itrowa. -J II. -Krnarnly.
baplrn: XV. K**r tc D. Bayne.
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JAMESON

HANTS
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Edgbaston

TTAMPSHERE, with only aA
mathematical chance

of victory after Warwick-
shire had reached 281 for.

six in their 60 overs, were
bowled out for 386 in 45 *

overs to lose by 95 runs.

A splendid 96 by Jamc?nn,
who was made the man of lhe
match by Don Kenyon, was the
centrepiece of the V/apvick.i
innings, although Kanhai and
M. J. K. Smith also batted wet!/
Hampshire obviously had rrwmr

to me their III luck in losing the
toss.

Cottam bowled well at the *>a-L
when the wicket was ^lightly
green, and once beat Jameson
three times in an over without -

finding Hie edge. But after 'White- .

bouse had gone at 20. Jametron
and Kanbai took control.

Breathtaking drives
No batsman in the country hits

the bail harder than Jameson, -

and some nf his driving and pull-
ing was breathtaking. After 5Q
overs. Warwickshire were 3 17 for
one and in a fine position to
accelerate in the second half of
the innings.

Kanhai also batted fluently and
those two added 154 In 31 overs,
before Kanhai was caught at deep
square leg. sweeping. Jameson
bulled for two and a half hours,
hitting five sixes and four fours
before be was bowled driving at
Holder. Then M. J. K. Smith car-,
ried on the good work.
Richards plaved a characteristic-

ally commanding innings of 89
while Greenidge and Jeaty both

'

hatted well. Rot the task was

.

bevond them. Gibbs, who bowled
with great control, took five for
56 with his off-breaks in 11 overs. *

WARWICKSHIRE
Wfth'hoiitc, b Coilmi
A. Jonrwii, b Bolder
B. KanOal. e jeaty. b StHwtmrr
J. K. Smith, c StepbaiHOBi

b Winw
L. Amta, c Mondial], b Cottam ...
E.. Krmiflloq*. b ]*my
Ibndnllii. not out
U. MrVickrr. not out

Kxiro (85. Ibll. nb5>

Total 60 overs 16 wkta) 231
Fall of wtetm: 1-20. 2-154. 3-189.

4-24=. 5-255. 6-273.
Bowlhm: WbVo 12-1 459-1 s Cw«a

12-1-33-2: Ji**4y 12-1-68-1: RoMrz
12-1-52-1: SaltMbnry 12-1-68-1.

Did not hat: *tA. C. Snim. D. J.
Brows’, i,. R. Gibbs.

HAMPSHIRE • •

B. A. Richard*, b GMi 69
G. C. GninMiir. b Ib-doihi 24
D. R. Turnrr. Ibw. b Nmdnlla 14
R. E Marshall, c It b Gfbbt 5
*R. M. Gllllai. b Ibadulla IL
P. J. SaliubiuT, c A. C. Smith.

b Gibbs ... 0
T. E. Jra'v. c Kanhai. b Gibbs ... M
tG R. Stephenson. Ibw.

b Heimnfnni
17. W. WhllF. c AidM. b Gthba S’i
k

xv. Holder, e GH*h*. b HeitHnlUDS
. M. H. Coltwn not out- 1

Extras (lb 7» 1

45-1 overs Total 1. ..186
Fall or wlrkeu: 1-45. 5-103.

4-124. . 5-127. 6-154. 7-163. B-170.
9-1 A.}.

Bowlins : Brown 6-l-16-n : McVlEkfr
8-0-37-0: Itwdalls T 2-0-61 -3: MesonIn64
8- 1-2-27-3: Gibbs 11-1-39-5.

Umpires: A. E. O. Rhodes ft E. J.
Roxve. . .

NOTTINGHAM UNIV.
CRICKET CAPTAIN

Nottingham University, who
have reached the final of theUAU cricket championship, are
captained- by B. Taylor and'- not'
D. Murray as previously reported.
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Travel to the U.S.A . and see Iceland on the way
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LOFTLEIDIR, ICELANDIC AIRLINES
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- Iceland’s latest and Ursest boteL
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fntelephoned (faj telephone rolncnlirri Wb»S^ *ti

TAr.UBbK. — On Juan jjh, w
Patricia (nee. boinlu «m< mmud
TaUiUEI. oT 36. UbOdM RimI, Cowlca
Hill. Natal, a donahter fUclenOtzabetlu..
YCUOEH. —- On June 39] 197|, in

Vniicouvn1

. in Suzamis (nee Hlbberti and
Petes Y bucks. a htollnr tor Andrew.

_ WHl£.—On June 38. ar enuringOwe Hospital, to Giurffl (nde Cote-
Tavlori^and Ttmotw Wese. a daunlf»r

rkW!4P?t‘“ OtrJuu 29. at Quota
Cnarliitli! b Hoinital. to Joanka and
•Vra* vvbbut. » brother (or Mutw.

oi-aaa -josu.

Anniiuncemniia ean Be reeeiwd i» »«*«-
}

BRADLEY (Adoption!.-—8* Pat '(nee
BDOflr bclwrfD 9 n.m. end 6.*5 9 ta. iBnladnil pun Gerald Bkadley. of Ash-
M>mdAt to Frida*, no Saturday priwwn I Jeud. r daughter (Undi RathiU. Panicle ».

U B.m. end l'J noon end Sunday between I am* ngrd b>3 me nibs, -sister for KeithU a.m. end 1U mura and Sunday
10 a.m. and A p.m. and Roger

KOENIGSBECK tAdilntiOBl. — Sr
Janet idea Leu and Jonasax
Kolneaheck. a won Ubhn Robert!. now
aped 3 months.
OSTLER ( Adonrtoni. — By Bakbaba

and Goopaay Ostljir, a eon (Matthew
Adami.

MICHAEL FOOT
OFFERS DAVIES AN
OLD PRO’S ADVICE

By AJVDRE1F ALEXANDER

./CONSENSUS politics, as it is usually rallpri^ —Tory men adopting Socialist measures,

as it usually means—has clearly come to the

steel debates in the Commons.
In yesterday’s discussion in the House [Report

—P9J, a surprised -but not displeased Mr John Davies,

Secretary for Trade and Industry, found himself
—: l- ' dubbed from the Labour

* nArnuD citxt side “the best of the

SOYUZ
By FRANK TAYLOR
Continued from Page 1

I By Dr ANTHONY MICHAELIS By FRANK TAYLOR
Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1

body's blood forms a pool aroond ceased, according to tbe pro-
the heart When the Soyux 9 gramme,
cosmonauts, after 18 days in . “After aeradynamically brak-
space, landed on earth, the after ,n£ in tbe atmosphere the
effects of this blood pooling were parachute system was put into
most noticeable. action and before landing the

For three days they bad diffi- •Sjff5|K® S"* %£
apparatus'^nded in a smooth

most noticeable. action and before landing the

For three daw they bad diffi- 2?”£
culty In standing and walking, aDoarah^^/pH^iSand even aftereight days them SJJJJJHS.’SJJ“J“J1

“J®
®“

reactions times were stiff slow,
^ding in the jrwet area.

been^compIeEefr r«staU«L ETEJ-jMS 35F&
During the Soyuz 9 and U their seats, without any signs

flights, Russian cosmonauts car- of life.'
1
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DIAMOND JEWELS, PRECIOUS STONES

and JADE
Exceptionally High .Prices Paid

aof 33. 197) .•cod

ried oat Intensive The loss of radio contact with
rises to maintain the blood sup- tbe' crew as Soyuz. entered the
ply to the limbs and head. upper atmosphere is normal.

Thev even wore special suits, *“• »s always considered one

called “ penguin
w

suits, which °* “e most hazardous parts of

have not been used by American an orbital mission as the space-

astronauts. crafts heatehield has to with-
stand tremendous heat to pro-

ey died tect the spacecraft from
‘ J burning up.
of weightlessness But the crew should have

Bissib. a ilainmar iDeoordh Helen).

BRAY.—on June 39. 1971. at Miami
Aivrmia. GmHUtmi. to Sally tote Mao
dontiJui end Nicholas h«ay. n too i 197-j . . si MlidiftlV Tmrrfdan. owexOdwm Niihiita*). I Onwraraoi .Rpbebt Wbbstes. aon ol

CDWBUItN —On lunr 39. M Cran-
J
Mr* Oliv- weirder. ot Relents*®. toLOwHUUN —on junr 33- »T '•r» VIIV- emprn. m iwtawiqii

lord Lodge HuMdloi. wJuBtord. to 5»IXV Jane M-vacyat danghyr Ol
incr Kiaui ami Wiluaji CowniKN. j umm and MfiJoBn HOovb. .01 iButar-
daunh'ri .buvaa Nicolai, wlir la. Da»id den .ytcarofle
nd Sara.
CUU.EN.—On Jana 33. at Mnrrtnn- SI I

In-Maoh Hir.pl tal. to Jenkipeb and John irvon

OaTLLK lAaonnoni. — By haolaba . n /\rrn«n riw «UBMd«ew LABOUR’S SIX bunch.
MARRIAGES

nir/^TCTi^lVr :

And
. UULIMUIN. ' ^pss

Chfistophoi -RdBEBT Wbbstgb. *on of deliver
Mr* Q1 »V- WtljslcT. of Rol^nodcs, to
Jaxc VLumuBi Hoooh. dHMhtcr at TVT TTVITr Vr 00 1 Q0He O
So0™y^W5?.“ ""T-

01 r>,,,eIW ON JULY 28 Left-wi

SILVER WEDDING
falBbON—CHARD. — Do JulyCl elen. « von. IB46. at Holy Trlntar. Broauxon. Lod-

de CHAIR.—On June 39. at t^ioie din , e w., Michael William GnMH
Mm irroily Uinpiul. in Sijzui and Dudley tu t*iWELA MabY CHiUP-
Dt Ceur. a daunhiej.
DtVOMALU-llcniH.—On June AO. at RUBY WEDDING

ttcMnunhirr HumhioJ. to Barbara (nde
Omni and kiolihii DevonalD'Leww. a hayuon jones—ev.anj,.—Ob jntr

bunch." Monkey died
banting’ up

Bpacecraft from

And the man who leant Th
1

* e5ec? 01 weightleMn«s But the crew should have

across the Despatch Boy to 2
n

S
100*1 sul?

>ly caused the resumed radio communication
deliver Fha omSni5mpn?

X
«,lc death of a monkey seat 011 fl with ground control once they

space trip by the Americans. It were safdy through the “atmo-none other than that staunch detenorated rapidly after only sphere window " and when the
nett-winger, that critic of out-: eight days in space and was parachute system caine into
siders in politics', that scourge - dead -when it returned to earth, operation.

Tory businessmen, Mr -But scientists believe that a Since they linked np and
WLicnaei Foot, Labours power 'monkey is more sensitive to the boarded Salyut on June 7 the
spokesman. * - -

effect
- of -weightlessness than cosmonauts had sent back daily

BAN! lOwen Rupert].
HAY DON JONES—EV.ANB.—On Jnty

1 . 1931. at Towyn. Mer._D.wio Baydo*

ass., jsss;
uiee Lindhulra) and Raymond Loot, a ncM wpnrmirdaagbicr. a aiolnr lor buiuanlba. . • GOLDEN WEDDING
FLYNN ua June SO. at WaatOW 1XWE8—MAltTUI.—On July t . 1931.

Cruti, N utk. ta Jun >nec Rictianhi and at yt Petar'a. Petrn&eld. by tbe Rev. J.
Glbalo. FlynR. -i too. a arotber lor Halt Yorr. ol CaraebdBU. HuleraerR.
Virturla. Llrut-Comnunder A. J*. M. Leweb.
_ FKL.NCH._Or innr 28, R«B«4;
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Can jda. to* Johimwe inii NurD and Rod Mn C.
Day in FakjrcH. n daughter iAdrai. iuwd.

CAGE.—Oa Juaa 37. to PaulWE |U U
•nre Limgi and S»tti*hen Gaou. a ddui)Btrr 111 PI
(Vicfurbi CJiarldUBl. 4 tinier Mr Edward.
Uratrtnl tbtnki to Calcbexer and Clacton i'HEIK N\ME U'
Maternll> Hmpltabi.
GOODMAN.—cm Miindny. Inna 311.

In r.mrwnt. to MLabgerv and Pit Lt rnmi»w and
Petlr ilonuuMi. R.A.F. Brnqitaii. a #tai Deauiwd, nlwaya
tldBin tYiliium). brother to Kanin Jana. nd* it amor.—

I

IN MEMORIAM
i'HEIK N\Mb UVEl'H FUK EVERMORE
MINCU1N. D. P.. Lieut.. R.0 .6-B-

—

xMimt and devated love of mt
Demiiuid, nlwaya- Until we meet - Main.
Fid* it amor.—Mommy.

HAIG H.—On June 39. to Penxy and
Jonathan Haksh. n brother lor Sarob
and Emma tblmon Mark Grelr).nd Emma ibimon Mark“GreirJ.*“* KJfS? FCS5^r,
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,1
S& Call aehan.

’

Harm EH.—On Jane =9. «r w«t- .‘kfifrt fals.
1
?' tS16^°chimoarr Hovnltaj- to Donor Margaret our ,1dm brother Lt. dtamlby Godfrey. IDCTC W3S Conflicting evidence

<nre Spinlc) and Doctor CLrva Haiu» 6R. M.B.E.. (Mil.) M-C.. Cnd Royal Mou about the vote hut the fidureca riaunhtrr lYuturlai, matir rur Carhenitf. FiiMlwn. died 1953. Of nur uncle htuut “"uul. .
DUt uie ugLires

By Roland Summerseales ®J.
Tory busmessmen, Mr -But scientists believe that a Since they linked np and

Political Staff
wiichaei Foot, Labours power 'moakey is more sensitive to the boarded Salyut on June 7 the
spokesman- - - effect

- of -weightlessness than cosmonauts had sent back daily
uneasy alliance be- Labour was not actually, going ho mans. television • transmissions to

tween Mr Wilson, Oppo- to give wholehearted , approve .The creation of artificial
groimd controL

Sltioa Leader, and. Mr to the recently-announced plans gravity in space has been disr They were reported each day
Callaghan, probably the by the Government for steel- in- cussed by space engineers For to .be

-

in..good health as they
main contender for his vestment and restructuring. As many years, bat has not so far carried --out photographic aud
title, arhiPVP.fi a "paper ?'? r Foot Put ‘L just because the been considered essential other studies of the earth, made
victOrv " at vpsfprdav'c bl# carve-up had been stopped «f astronomical studies and kept a

of£uSS support'tte ‘SSe
1-^ pSWS «Sf“

“^ °n

national executive on the ud
support «e bttle carve- ApoUo flights to the moon, and

0““- j, . .
Common Market -

wrtnort,-iDM :* „„ .^e purpose is to equalise beat
.

Medical fears
A “peace Fprmuta" to pre- grounds that Mr Foot launched

mput
_

ail<
| Throughout the record-break-

vent the party from a public his, criticism. .In any case, it was .
To ^crease the speed of rota- ing flight, the only qualms ex-

split in Front of the television a friendly and benevolent attack, t*0*1 ! so- creating a rtifiaal gravity, pressed by the Russians came
cameras before the Commons witty and charming, with Mr only requires a longer burst from from space medical experts who

take-note-of-the-terms ’’ debate. Foot delivering his punch-lines u,e crafrs. steenng rockets and, said the crew might have serious
was accepted on the motion of like the splendid old pro that established, will continue difficulty in readjusting to condi-
Mr Wilson, seconded by Mr he is. indefinitely. -

• lions of gravity oh return to

Labour was not actually, going ho mans. television transmissions to

to rive wholehearted , approvri . The creation of artificial fir011®1 controL
to the recently-announced plans gravity in space has been dis- They were reported each day
by the Government for steel- in- cussed by space engineers for to .be

-

in..good health as they
vestment and restructuring. As many years, but has not so far carried -out photographic aud
Mr Foot put it, just because the been considered essential other 'studies of the earth, made
big carve-up had been stopped „f astronomical studies and kept a
it did not mean that Labour constant medical check on each
ivrmM i.-ui. craft is a routine practice on-pport ca^

, . • . the purpose is to equalise beat
Nonetheless it was on minor input- and output

Medical fears
uHUL ^u-ou^uL. Throughout the record-break-
To increase tbe .speed of rota- ing flight, the only qualms ex-

Advice to Minister

indefinitely. ' tions of 'gravity oh return to

• Drawings
. exist of spacecraft earib-

,
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in the shane of Targe wheels, so ®ne doctor wrote that a pro-

fl rtjuqhirr fVmurlai, h inter rur Cartioruie. FiudlM-n. itted 1953. Of 'nur uncle bnimT * _ .. _ - _ «- — -a — n- —- - —— — «Uw.u - ,

Hartman.—on jime 26. «t in* godhey, r.s.m., 1st Bn. Prtirce* recorded id the minutes by Sic ugnted at tbe Government’s jffravity of Ig oa the rim of the boos would mostly afreet tne

iwris. ^^6 l

-47.
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^AiwS5il tiarry Nicholas, general secre- apparent intention to allow the wheeL ' heart and the drculadon, because

Mr. Foot was particularly de- designed as to give an artificial longed stay in weightless condi-
lixhlml s> Iha ffpnmhr nF Trf Am ih. n'n -f Ik. WDIlM ItlOClItf affprt Ihff

WmiinliMrr HmDtm. tn Valerie owe 1'amcto
Talboii hihI Thou is Hartman, a dumhln .-April
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(Lcara Cdlttfrlnr). o»er ml
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^ry, were U-8. British Steel Corporation free-
t»e ^gt-MtaiR Movxmwmx. i« wanwmv The accepted formula is that dom pnee control, and wanted

HIJ1TON.—On June 29. 1971. to .Victor HKmhbsT° IAnhl ami Jrar.MV Hutton, r *nn. kim-ri nt r.oomiFcou
_ JAMIESON.—-On June 26. 1971. m hay* (onflht Hk
FtaHn* a. to C.'WOLlh inw Habra) oad ftnlktW n» caurv*.

of the re-distribution of blood

Deaths not in Tain through the body.
Tbe two cosmonauts who flew

- IF the deaths of the tiiree in Soyuz-9 for 18 days in 1969
Russian cosmonauts establishes found it difficult to stand upright
tbat prolonged weightlessness when they landed and said they
causes a .serious deterioration in felt as though they were being

Walt-cr Jamu&ON. « son (Mark Edward),
bnii tin for Amv* -md Bruce.

(

.
KEMP.—Do Juob '28. nt St I'Horna*'

In-oral, to Avk (iri* Haworth) and
imm) Knit-. * «on Urromr Eilumrin.
Bmill*r Inr tVIHIara imd PoHv.
LMv^-Oii Jun* 29. nr Prlaoev

HBMt.ER._m proud and insim, mem- Amendments from constituency would be finished. - c®Qses a ,sennas deterioration in felt as though they were being
..h1* hro*Jw»-. huob nartiec and affiliated oraanisa- The thought hueelv amnceri tne human blood arculanon sys- pressed into the earth.

SostoSfisSEaSbe Mr Foot Sit, he salg aSSSSi Lera they have not died in vain. When the three Soyuz 11

ltnWi*d°nfv coups*.
tiRht. i have received up to Aug. 20. that he was trying to be per- The first task of the Russian cosmonauts passed

.

the

wipDowsoN. s«t j; a. d.— iit. tn September ' the executive sonally .helpful, he had some scientists investigating the mark last week, Soviet saennsts
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July 17 vote rejected
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MirrTO**- " 100 t Timothy Aqr-mla.*
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IJe three men are expected
to be given a full state funeral

It is likely that the fuff report in Moscow’s Red Square. Their
of the cause of the deaths will ashes will probablv be buried in
be published by Russian space the Kremlin wa-U behind the
scientists, as they will be Lenin mausoleum,
anxious ‘to prove to the, world --in a tribute, Tass declared:
that everything . passible had “ By their selfless work in test-
been done to mrice Uie r«:ord- fag sophisticated space equip-
breaking 2oday flight of Soyuz they made a "tremendous
ii a success. contribution to tbe development

.
• —— of orbital manned Caff, their

EFFECT ON BLOOD . SF^2fT'mT%ui
“Very little known” "Jfc’anm cosmon^s toe

Prof. John Shilhngforth, been posthumously given Russia’s
Director of the Medical Research highest award^-the title Hero of
CouncQ’s CardioYascnlar Unit in the- Soviet Union. Volkov is
London, said yesterday that the being honoured for the second

s™?*. R ri4iwlil*r tKermra “JJS*
LtaiKuel. a *Ht*r tor JoaarRao. I Contamed on Cotamn Seven)

against Mr Wilson’s wishes the S,,,’ points “t 7vu^1

J“
e most likely cause of the cos- time. He was awarded the Hero

week before, was regarded with ^ dnnng monants* deaths was the effect title in October, 1969, after his
some ironical amusement by pro- « of weightlessness .on the blood flight on Soyuz-7.
MarlcAi- nwmhPK nF i-ho ovm. ' Dne matter was the Common cvstum.

‘

Ko. 14,168 ACROSS
1 Supporting features badly
placed among short news
items (7)

6 Contrasting points In a char-
acteristic passage (7)

9 An American political in-
auguration (7, 8)

10 Low bounder giving evidence
of mirth (2-2)

11 Disheartening little g dget?
(3l

12 The extent to which 6 down
is synonymous 14)

15 Make a switch between brown
and purple (7) ,

16 Third-clasp angels Cor which I

dvnastics have often fought!
(7)

17 An accolade for sound work
Im the film industry (7)
j

... . DOWN-
1 Unde’s trendy boutique! (54) ‘Yesterday’s debate was not system as a result of weightless-

2 Bedfordshire community giv- F%n letJSe ”,& prem^ m^tte^prm^'Mr^Devi'^ Snhe
W£d"S^^ISl**g

ISStV#*"" SSM'ifTSSrS 1

n°n

f
rt

r The* «econd° matter wi Sift hemtensandWit heppenffc
Q lDl l} Laiiagfian to stand up on the

the fang-term future of the in- really open for research. We
3 A barrier that served Orlando

ranfeiSS'floTSS'KS
dustry>s investmeot p^amme. ^ttle about it.” he

Market members of the exen-
tive.

Tbi!s was reflected in the

Market How would that affect
the B S C?

system.

“ Something -happens
_
to the CUNARD BID

By KENNETH FLEET
Continued from Page 1

terest in Canard is, at least
theoretically.

_
identical

.
with

4 Suitable opening for -a private
eye? (3-4)

5 Examination entered by every-
one of the highest standing
(7)

6 Small church below a river
bend (4)

7 A tycoon rendered powerful
by his craft (8, 7)

8 They should - honour their
obligations to the letter (7)

pre™Sr.‘™te
r

n!J™
T
Srt,i

“Hey,” they cried a, treble could be that iSSST’ Grind "Metprevent a vote, xms vras earned.
Mr ^ . bIood Temained trapped in the Hotels.

i-
A

i,i!
eaSt of

J?
,e i"*',11?

1 and Labour MPs leaned fo? veins instead of returning h> the Mr
.
Jose5h .^** a ^

Imed. f
?K

Mrs
r
CasQe s ward. Investment would have to heart- “The same thing happens Cunard and therefore i

Trafalgar’s

Hie trouble could be that Joseph’s Grand Metropolitan
ood remained trapped in the Hotels.

Maxwell

director of
e in aa ex-

motion calling the conference, * tffffghi to a ««nfE ceffent position ' to assess
stood by their deasion and voted

0f 3^?^ requirements, daf sndenly faints on Cunard’s weaknesses, prospects
against the formula. .un*

tS
* parade.” and probable worth to his own

Boycott possible

resources and skills available.

Then he sat down.

and probable worth to his own
It. was very hard for ^etgle

| SSRS—

j

r—

_

a - deed anv other interested group.

They were six MPs and one
‘‘ He?” “

T® a
JJ
?” and SS?mSch^?Snt^“.^RSea^h „ 2lt

a,*a,LH®2e w**
ll

a* ?|
in

.
s

trade u-in member: Mrs other incredulous shouts came
,

?
s going on, of c^rse, but it is *2 .?at tf

.J
Castle, M« ffenn. Miss Joan Les- fora the Opposition. Apparently

veI^ hLb-bush,^h e added 5^„rend -Sna,Sit.JL^
tor. Mr F. AJlaun. Mr Tom Dri-

, ,rTJ .
• :

w
iSS

berg. Mrs Lena Jeaer. and Mr Individual MPs bad the pre- Cunard business “within a
19 The least economical typP of 13 & 14 Indubitably heading

,Pol^jCr ®? es a^ter
J*7 ,

the field with a prominent
21 Misplaced, zeal, not work (4) corporation? (3, 2, 5)
23 Complexities not grasped by , . . . .

a Kins’* Scholar fa)
2 * Deceived monarch of legend-

berg. Mrs Lena Jeger, and Mr pre-

Kitson (Scottish Commercial dictahle complaints that always

Motormen).

23 “ 1 )he heir of all the arv fame in action (7)

fTcnnxson: I^ick^lcy Hall) (4) 18 Military strategist of no par-
26 Thrive as a supplier of lions ticular validity (7)

*.? stalely homes, maybe 19 Malta in turmoil at an early
k ”• >71 hour of the day (7)

21 p,,

L'" 'cV-^Vccte 20 Mars " iu «“*™* m

After the meeting Mr Wilson eveiY nationalised indnstry: Why
toli Sh,dow c"bin

2
et

rb£be did not intend to disclose his , iSKSSSSSrf tSSown position until the July 28
°ded *° d“

«ccutiy, meeting, althnn*h he
off

^t
sSS ê of *.

come up in every debate on OUEEN’S MESSAGE operations.”
Avnnr nohinn olico/l inrlnctru* Whir I Thn lntanfi'i

develop and integrate ttre

Cunard business “ within a
larger framework of profitable

: Why • The intention emphatically is
iudi- T,(A PODCOBNY not to up Cunard. Trafal-

being AW rV/J^VjA^ZU^I
gar House WOTlld continue to

r sold- The Queen sent President - operate Canard’s - cargo and

, ,
Fodgomy of Russia a message Pa**enf

e
T.

“Cot®! though any
of the vRSterdav saving: “MLv husband Par® of the group that proved!IS. 4)

28 Gallrn* reconstmcled in a big
wav 177

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Rpripf
5 rnnii*Rls
8 PtirjM-

five driis i

9 & 13 On 1

course for I

2 dn?
>7. -1. 2)

'10 Frsfnr ,

ribbon.*
12 n T. nriest
13 See fl

II Solemnly
promising

17 1 j^hl &
heal giver

38 Coloured
kerchiefs

20 Ennni
21 Anarv
23 Rcotures
24 Oltf

sailors
•Ml

DOWN
3 Mu«.it ,il

notes
2 Or I

(anag.)
3 Par\-enu
4 Tallied
5 Regula-

tions
6 Standard
10 judge by

24 Made a mad rush to the Royal
Exchange 14)

25 A big draw in most armies (4)

the “ oeacefnrmjita*2 on v 17
about voting against the Govern- n ants. We extend our sincerest ™.D!®C b^ng for

•J *i,Jf
c
!SS£.

ri« ment at tbe end of the debate, it sympathy to you and to the Cunard- fies in the capabilities
sounded more like force of habit soviet people on the occasion ?nd ®f S°?p haslV. • m m avuiiucu lillMC HOC Vt

of tbe big unions are already than Force of conviction,
committed against entry. „ , . _ . .

This total would be raised to
Report of Debate-P9

over three million—enough For
'

a majority at a Labour party rnPPVR nPAconference—iF the miners’ union r litt UEjACOPPER DEAL
conference, which meets bcFore I By Our Lusaka Correspondent
July 17, comes out against
entry.

Zambia is to send China about
980 toas of copper wire and

7 Writing 13 Musical
one’s instrument

name 18 Hostility

II Mountain- lg prosai!CS

holder 14-31 22 Since

SOLUTION NO. 14,167

QOEOEO BDOEGnafll_0 c_ . n a ]
hedge] nanGOtjeolbo g o q ml
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lo olTbHb q a
laaoD aamam ocoa
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Iodcodcbh cat
Vealerday’s QuieK Soiuiton

ACROSS : S Watch. 8 Brace-

let, 9 Agree, ID Upstairs. 11

Emits 11 Ada. 1G Tra-cup,

J7 Cantos. 18 Tie, *• Tiffs

24 After an. 25 26

Actually, ft Studs. DOWN :

1 About, t Balia. 3 He.man,

4 Feared, G Argumeat, 7

Creation. 12 HeMinnt, 13

Scuffled. 14 Apt, IS Ace, 19

Inlect, 21 Femur, 22 Tally.

23 Plays.

„r . auu luiu ui luphe-i auu
imnrtto 4° bars every month from August,
impose a whip on Labour M Ps
in the decisive Commons debate =

in the autumn is still a distant
problem. But Mr Wilson believes
it is a matter for Mr Mellish,
Chief Whip, and himself as
leader.

Nevertheless it Is Impossible
to imagine that Mr Hougbton,
respected chairman of the Par-
liamentary Labour party, and
fhe remainder of the Shadow
Cabinet, would not be consulted.

IF, as is likely. Mr Wilson i

deades to speak in the Commons
1July “take note” debate, he l

will not be drawn into giving a \
final reply on his attitude to

'

entry.

Although the near-certainty is
tbat the Labour conference will
vole against entry, whether it is
in July or October. Mr Wilson
is intent on preserving his free- --

dam of manoeuvre until after
|

the first Commons debate.

He has also cleared up his lA/ If Y7A1
attitude towards the embarras- TV If TITI
sing situation he will be in when w
Mr Heath makes his expected a *1
broadcast on the lehns. after VfQMfl I
publication of the White Paper. yr.||H I
Because he will not be ready

to disclose his hand immediately, _ t* . _
Mr Wilson will not demand the pi]
right of reply but will take the IIVI VQ
opportunity to appear on tele-

vision after thp .Tilly 2R executive. no . __

said the astronants had “

the admiration of iis alL”

Other Space News and
.

Trafalgar House has deveL
picture—P4: Editorial op^ in ,ess than a decade from

Comment—F14 3 conventional property com-
pany into the country^ second
largest property development
company.

It is alsojthe country’s second
largest construction

. business
and embraces Trollope and
Colts and Cementation.
Canard shares were I58p-

when jobbers in the London
Stock Exchange* -stopped deal-
ing in them at '4.30 yesterday
afternoon, pending solid infor-
mation.
When dealings were resumed

shortly before 6 o’clock, the
price was called at 180p, a net
gain on the day of 24p.
During the morning Trafalgar

Soviet people on tne occasion - t , *1
uas

of the sad Toss of these Intrepid l
n travek hotel and leisure

men.” business.
• „ ... . _ . “This particularly applies,”

Ml Heath, in a message to Trafalgar points on? “to QE2,
theSoviet Premier, Mr Kosygin, whose cruising activities coi£

lement Trafalgar’s Caribbean
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•MAXTONE GRAHAM,—A Monrl
Service iot_ AanmoRTY jAstea Oltpha^
wlU be bald at tbe Granmor Cbaot-v
Soattf Andley Street. London. W.l. i i

Wedanday. July 14. at 3.00 p.B.
RUSHWORTH.—

a

Memono! Send-'
for JoicB Rtinworm will be.

’

SI UeiT'l Church. W*9I CblJtinRWn. '

3.50 p.m. on Thursday. July IS. 1971.,

IK MEMORIAM
BURINET of ELR1CK. PoW^LO

.
R—

.MraorM treasured, of happy BirOiddys.
God blew, my love.

,CAMPBELL.—In errr-hmrn ntemur; •.

of taV mother JUU* SMAH CaUPBEL’ .

por a change on Su7tdu^, fry your skill with, The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Pnnifd and PubKh*d bw THL »>'IM rtf CGR VPHUmBcjd. '

J55. Pert Sireet, to-4on. EC4 P -irl eml .<•
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U THANT QUITTING
By Our Hamilton Correspondent

U Thant. United Nations
Secretary - General, confirmed
yesterday that he *s definitely

resigning after the end of the

year. The announcement came
at a special Press conference :u

Bermuda—where .on doctor’s

orders, he is having a 15-day

enforced holiday.

When you invest in

ventilation,

go for reliability.
. Thename is

^

Aeftt Titt!»Utrk

Bestvaluein unitventilation.

Ask the electrical trade.
Vnt-Axia Ud. London. Manchester, Btagtnr. Brnninglura. Leeds. Newcastle apoo Tyne. Bxhtoi

A materct tieHitt-tocraouatHnap

had completed the purchase of seemly haste which “precluded cfSWB4'
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1.450.000 Cunard shares from reasonable and deliberate iudi- o^uh^ 1,
Shb, ^S*mb«r wuu«

Slater, Walker and Associates rial treatment of- the. cases and
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Reactions^ werej predirtaWe dt c«il j*««..-.i vdii

It S Dean LI I HI. said Mr Sen (UK* toovlanl. a. da mr moaiuib —
BradJee. of the • Washington ”^vnick. j. a.—-Rememberii id m. •

Past, who said pages had h«»n 4a»

.

v«if ^ Bifthd«y. . mui **ery u«j._

earrnrrked for the neSTiS •WSj.E'cHUT'Wt-r—-.
merit of the doarments. SSJ-rnrtlartlT
Congresronal dovfs were "r&SSS.T/T'Y a.-f

pleased- senator William Fol- 4mc wasi<4- i*k u 9 ol_DUA o«JLl^\ylLi3 bright Democrat of Arkansas 1 ’ 195s ‘ “**

ana chairman of th# Foreign _*?ve. vbim LuawLLia Dimun
Traffic is to be restricted on Relations Committee, said it r*m«mbraxK« .irf**a Iotub

box girder -bridges in Scotland, would have been a great, shock
it was announced yesterday, if it had gone the other way/’ smytk. naran EuurcTH,—

u

MrTheymcladethe Tay Bndge and Senator Barry Goldwater. the tUS^ ‘

conservative Repnbffcan, from “-s^fSton—in ^raembrdili _Amnna oaM ha unc> u HDf enp- of Im’IIiki Motlvr and

TRAFFIC CURBS
ON SCOTTISH

BOX BRIDGES

They include the Tay Bridge and
approach spans to the Forth
Bridge.
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